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Miller students might be bused to Livonia school next year
PTO president. "Going to
Washington doesn't present
any hrrger problems than mov-
ing to Workman:' .

Raiford, who has a first and
third grader attending Miller, ,
said the move can be a positive,
one for students, if plans arj>:!:,!'
made well in advance. " '

':A, lot of people 'are working
hard to make this move as easy
on the kids as possible," said
Raiford. 'We're doing every-
thing to make it go smoothly."

"Then, we can create the
attendance boundaries for
Workman Elementary to take
effect this fall, and have stu-
dents who live within sight of
Workman attend it, instead of
having them bused past the
schoo1."

Superintendent Jim Ryan
met with several dozen Miller
parents Monday night to
explain the possible change
from original plans.

"It's something that can
work for the Miller communi-
ty;' said Leslie Raiford/Miller

just before the 2006-07 school
year begins.

However, when Livonia
announced it was closing seven
schools, Plymouth-Canton
administrators envisioned
another possibility.

"It appears this school could
help us enormously with where
to put 500 students;' said
Barbara Church Rodenberg,
assistant superintendent of
instruction, who noted 139
students currently bused to
Miller from Central Park
Estates will be in the

Workman attendance area
next year. 'We've had some dis-
cussions with the Livonia busi-
ness department."

Church said Washington
Elementary wouldn't be large
enough to house all 500 gener-
al education and Talented and
Gifted program students.

"Our proposal is to put the
TAG classrooms at Workman

, Elementary for one year, and
move the remaining Miller stu-
dents to Washington," she said.
"If we can work out a lease,
this is the very best solution.

Elementary on Ann Arbor
Road at Hix, which is sched-
uled to be closed as part of
Livonia's Legacy Initiative to
restructure grades because of
falling enrollment.

Last year, Superintendent
Jim Ryan originally
announced a preliminary plan
that would house Miller's 660
students at the new Workman
Elementary in Canton's Cherry
Hill Village for one year, along-
side students assigned to
Workman. The new building is
expected to open in August,

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Students at Plymouth-
Canton's Miller Elementary
could be bused to a Livonia
school next year as a year-long,
$4.5 million renovation project
beginning in June will force
the Canton Township school to
be closed for an entire school
year.

Plymouth-Canton adminis-
trators are talking to Livonia
Public Schools officials about
the availability of Washington
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Cancer-stricken
woman in search
of a miracle I

,I

:1BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Jan Fallat thought she
had cancer licked. '

Three Yl;ars ago, she was
diagnosed with breast
cancer, underwent
chemotherapy and radia-
tion treatments, and then
went into remission.

'We seemingly beat it
and she was good for five
months," said her hus-
band, Dr. Larry Fallat,

But in May 2004, Larry
Fallat traveled to Nigeria
for a lO-day medical mis-
sion, and when he
returned his wife didn't
meet him at the' airport
the way she usually does.

When he got to their
home in Canton, he found
his wife very ill with a sore
throat. Two days later, she
was diagnosed with
leukemia.

Though the leukemia
was detected very early,
the stress Jan Fallat's body
underWent to fight the
breast cancer had taken a
toll. And it's possible the
chemotherapy may have
caused the leukemia,
Larry Fallat said.

"The chemotherapy and
radiation destroyed her
bone marrow;' he said.
"And now she's fighting to
make red blood cells."

What that's meant to his
wife of 27 years (who he
met when he was a med-
ical school resident and
she was a nurse) is that
she's been chronically ill
and in severe pain, and
may not be able to jight off
the leukemia without a
stem cell transplant.

The Fallats are hopeful,
despite the fact that Jan
has a very rare factor in
her blood which is making
the search for a donor very
difficult, according to
friend Marion Rozum,
who is helping to organize
a bone marrow drive at St.
Thomas a' Becket this
weekend.

I
i,

Jan Fallat of Canton, who was
diagnosed with leukemia just .
months after beating breast ..:
cancer, is in dire need of a stem
cell transplant.

Entering in the bone' ,
marrow registry database
is simple - a finger prick
and small blood sample is
all it takes to send genetic
infonnation to the
National Bone Marrow
Registry. Infonn~tion is-
st<.>reduntil the potential
donor reaches his or he'r'
60th Oirthday, or asks tQ
be removed frolll the reg-
istry. , .

The bone marrow driV'e
will be 9:30a.m. to3:3'0
p.m. Jan. 14 at St. Thomas
a' Becket Church, 555 .
Lilley in Canton.

Donors who are in goj)d
health and are betweeIi
the ages of18 and 60 are
asked to pay a $25 tas-
deductible fee (waived for
people of Spanish, African
or Asian descent) to be
entered into the registry,
but Larry Fallat will pay
the fee for those who cail"
not afford it.

'Well, of course I'll db
that;' he said, hoping one

, of the donors is a match
for his wife,

"What difference does it
make what it costs? She's .
my wife."

For -more information,
contact'8usan Dorrat C

Oakwood Hospital, (313)
593-7554. '

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rick Stallings and Jane Tirey of Plymouth own Pump It Up, a children's party spot located on Michigan Avenue, in Canton.

Rolling with the bounces
Children's party spot takes owners into next phase of life

he~ career ~tGeneral Motors,
where she worked as a certi-
fied public accountant.

And Stallings was at the
height of his career as a senior
partner for auditing firm
Arthur Andersen. Before his
company's client, Enron,
became a household name

providers of children's birth-
day parties and Cub Scout
entertainment, they'd have
said you were nuts. But today,
they're enjoying success at one
location and hope for future '
success at another.

Can't blame Stallings and
Tirey for not seeing it coming.
Just a few short years ago,
Tirey was happily retired from

downs will be even more plen-
tiful.

Last weekend, the couple
opened their second Pump It
Up, an indoor party spot fea-
turing inflatable equipment,
.in Canton.

If you'd have told them a
couple of years ago they would
own not one, but two busi-
nesses which are loud, hectic

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Rick Stallings and Jane
Tirey were graduate students
at Notre Dame when they met.
Twenty-five years into their
marriage, the Plymouth cou-
ple has been through ups and
downs, for sure. And starting
this weekend, the ups and PLEASE SEE PARTY, A4

Win a chance to bowl with NFL legends
tote bag, official NFL Super
Bowl XL apparel from Reebok,
an all-day buffet and other
prizes. ,

Entries should be addressed
to Kathleen Salla, 1150 Canton
'Center S., Canton, MI 48188.
And are due by Monday, Jan. 23.
Winning entries will be creative,
resourceful and realistic. For
more infonnation, please call
(734) 394-5186.

(Downtown Development
Authority) District. A list of
these establishments is available
on the Canton DDA Web site at
http://www.canton-
mLorg/dda/dbd.asp.

Along with the opportunity to
bowl with NFL players and
celebrities, the winners will also
receive a limited edition com~
memorative Super Bowl XL
bowling ball, and souvenir pin, a

Ifyou are a creative word-
smith and have a good idea how
to spend a day in Canton's doWn-
town business district, you might
just win two complimentary tick-
ets to bowl with some current and
former NFL players and other
celebrities in the first-ever Super
Bowl NFL Charities Bowling
Classic, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 4 at Canton's Super
Bowl Lanes on Ford Road.

'IWo tickets to participate in
the event, which are worth $750
each, will be awarded to the two
contestants who best describe,
in 500 words or less, a "Super
Day in Canton's DDA;' illustrat-
ing how a family of four might
spend an interesting day (8
a.m.-10 p.m.) patronizing some
of the 300-plus business, hospi-
tality, and entertainment estab-
lishments in Canton's DDA

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459'2700
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Offices closed ,for
MLK Day

All Canton Township admin-
istrative offices will be closed
Monday, Jan. 16, in observa-
tion of Martin Luther King
Day.

Celebrating Dr. King
The Canton community will

honor Martin
Luther King
Jr. Day with an
event called
"Canton
Celebrates Dr.
Martin Luther
King Jr:'on
Jan. 16 at the

McCree Village Theater
at Cherry Hill. The program
begins at 7 p.m. but attendees
are encouraged to arrive at
6:30 p.m. to allow time to view
the extraordinary exhibit, "A
Countdown to Eternity:' This
photo-documentary of Kiog .
and the civil rights movement
from the archives of interna-
tionally acclaimed photogra-
pher Benedict J. Fernandez
provides a fare and intimate
view of the famed civil rights
leader in the proud, contem-
plative, triumphant and final
moments of his life.

At 7 p.m., the celebration
will begin, with a performance
by Vision, the Men's Glee Club
from the Detroit School of the
Arts, under the 'direction of
Sheryl Valentine. Guest speak-
er Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Wade Harper McCree
will address the audience with
a talk titled "The King Legacy -
Our Unfinished Agenda!
McCree has served as presi-
dent of the Association of
Black Judges of Michigan and
is the son of Wade H. McCree,
Jr., the second black U. S.
Solicitor-General.

An original video, '~ Tribute
to Rosa Parks;' compiled and
edited by Canton Township

cable, will also be shown.
The program is free to the

public. No reservations are
required but early arrival is
recmIllnended. For more infor-
mation, call the Canton Public
Library at (734) 397-0999.

Cookies for troops
It's that time of year again

for Girl Scout cookie sales. Girl
Scout Troop H33, based in
Canton, has once again adopt-
ed members of the Michigan
National Army Guard. These
troops are currently serving in
Iraq. If you do not wish to pur-
chase cookies for yourself,
please consider buying a box or
two for our troops. The girls
will personalize each box with
a note (and your name if you'd
like) and send them to Iraq.

Boxes are $3.50 each and
come in the following vari-
eties: Carmel deLites, Peanut
Butter Patties, Shortbread,
Thin Mints, Peanut Butter
Sandwich, Reduced Fat Lemon
Pastry Cremes, Reduced Fat
Cartwheels, and Thanks-A-
Lot.

Th make an order, call (734)
459-0675. Profits from cookie
sales will go towards commu-
nity service projects, badges,
field trips, and program sup-
plies.

Back to Bach
Orchestra Canton will pres-

ent "Back to Bach" at 8 p.m. on
Jan. 14. at the Village Theater
at Cherry Hill. The show,
which is the third of five in
Orchestra Canton's second sea-
son, will feature performances
by several guest musicians, and
will be conducted by Orchestra
Canton Music Director Nan
Washburn. The program
includes some of Bach's more
popular works, including
Brandenburg Concerto No.5,
Suite of Bach Favorites (Sheep
May Safely Graze, Alr on a G-
String & Jesus Joy of Man

flo it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

48600 Mich!gan Avenue, Canton (114 mite west of Beck Rd.)
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~ Hands Oncenter For Physical Therapy

MALINGERING DOUBTS?
explain why injured employees
seem to be so disinterested in work-
ing.· '.

A part of our practice is used to
educate our patients on main-
tenance of their bodies, We provide
physical therapy to increase flexibil·
ity, range of motion and function,
build strength, and correct posture-
all ,of whicn are important aspects
of having a healthy every day life. If
you have been referred for physical
therapy, call the HANDS ON
CENTER FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY
aI455·8370, You'll find us conven-
iently located at 650 South Main
Street in downtown Plymouth. New
patients are welcome,

Injured employees may be
accused of malingering on the job,
although there may be a more accu-
rate explanation for 'sick worker"
syndrome that has a biological
basis. Accordin& to laboratory stud-
ies, nerve injunes caused by low-
force, highly repetitive movements
result in the production of proteins
known as cytokines, These proteins
appear in injured nerves as early as
three weeks after the first signs of
cell stress, Cytokines are also linked
to malaise, enou~h so that the
inflammatory proteins in the blood·
stream may trigger a self-protective
effect in which"those affected begin

-to back off the repetitive tasks that
caused the injury, If so, this may
P.S. Cytokines may be to blame for employees caffing in sick with

unexplained symptoms that include low-grade depression.

CANTON

,...---- SPRING REGISTRATION ---,
SATURDAYJANUARY 21st 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
SATURDAYFEBRUARY18th 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

at 4 SEASON'SINTERNETCAFE
3500 Lilley Plaza, South of Ford Rd, • Canton

lEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS

Prool 01 re~idency and
have a birth certificate lo register

Leagues Available:
Minor League 7-10 Major League 11-12

. Junior League 13-14

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonllttleleague.net or

cantonllttleleague@wowway.com
This ad was brought to you by 4 Seasons Internet Cafe

www.4seasonsinternetcafe.com
734-981-6065 08398341

Desiring, arranged by Nan
Washburn), and Bach's Coffee
Cantata No. 211. The Cantata's
soloists, performing in cos-
tnme and in English, take a
comical look at the evils and
pleasures of drinking coffee.

The evening will actually
begin an hour earlier at 7 p.m.
in the theater's Biltmore
Studio with a buffet-style din-
ner, which will include several
courses. Tickets for the dinner
and concert together are $40.
Tickets for the concert only are
$18 for adults, $16 for seniors
and $11 for children. Tickets
may be purchased in person at
Summit on the Park, by calling
the Summit at (734) 394-
5460, or by calling the
Orchestra Canton office at
(734) 451-2112. Available tick-
ets may also be purchased at
the Village Theater box office
one hour before the perform-
ance. For more information on
Orchestra Canton's second sea-
son please visit www.orches-
tracanton.org.

Hall of Fame
nominations

Nomination forms for Hall
of Fame and Community
Achiever/Snpporter awards
are now available at the
Canton Supervisor's office,
Canton Chamber of Commerce
and on Canton's Web site,
www,canton-mLorg. Forms are
due back to the Canton
Supervisor's office no later
than Friday, March 3.

The annual reception, which
will take place on April 2, hon-
ors the Hall of Fame inductee,
(an individual who has made a
long-time, long-lasting contri-
bution to the Canton commn-
nity), Community Achievers
(those who made a specific
contribution to the community
in the previous year), and
Community Supporters (indi-
viduals or gronps who contin-
ue to make an ongoing contri-
bution to the community). For
more information, please call
(734) 394-5188.

Post offic~ hours
The Canton post office, 480

N Canton Center Road, will be
open on Martin Luther King
Day (Jan. 16) and President's
Day (Feb. 20) from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Since September, the
branch office has been operat-
ing under extended hours,
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday
throngh Friday, and from 8

a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays.
Besides extending retail

hours, the Canton post office
recently installed an
Automated Postal Center
(APC) to enhance customer
service. It works much like an
automated teller machine, and
customers can by stamps or
mail packages anywhere in the
U.S. using a credit or debit
card. The Canton APC is avail-
able 14 hours a day, six days a
week. In addition, many Post
Office services are now avail-
able on-line at usps.com.

Master plan on Web
Canton's Comprehensive

Master Plan is now available
on the Planning Services page
on the township's Web site at
www.canton-mLorg. The
Comprehensive Plan is a gen-
eral, long-range ''blue-print''
for development, which pro-
motes high,quality orderly
growth for Canton Township.

The plan iscomprised of a
general historical perspective
and profile of the community;
an analysis of population,
housing and employment
trends; and an analysis of
existing land use patterns,
physical development and
public facility constraints. The
plan also includes goals, objec-
tives, policies and strategies for
future land use, the trans-
portation network, public utili-
ties, and recreational facilities.

It is the intent of the plan's
goals, objectives and policies
will reflect Canton's overall
vision for the community's
future and provide a valnable
decision-making tool for the
Planning Commission,
Township Board of1hIstees
and the staff. For questions
regarding the Comprehensive
Plan contact Canton's Planning
Services at (734) 394-5170.

Youth artist
competition

The application deadline for
the Plymonth Symphony's
Youth Artist Competition is
Friday, Jan. 30. The competi-
tion itself is scheduled to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 12 at
Evola Mnsic, 7170 N. Haggerty
Road in Canton.

Through the generosity of
the Michigan Council for Arts
& Cultural Affairs, local se{vice
organizations and other spon-
sors, the Plymouth Symphony
recognizes young orchestral
talent from the greater

Magic man.
Las Vegas magician Aaron
Radatz will he performing at
The Village Theater, on Jan. 13
for one performance only at 8
p.m. Radatz, who was horn and
raised in Detroit, combines
music, storytelling, and
audience participation in his
shows. The highlight of the
show will feature him
recreating an escape made
famous hy Harry Houdini. He
wiil be restrained in a
regulation straitjacket and
hung bV his ankles 40 feet
above the stage as he tries to
escape and beat Houdini's best
time. Currently, Radatz and his
cast have toured over 37 U.S.
states, 25 countries, and 5
continents. He is the only
magician commissioned hV the
U.S. Pentagon for a command
performance for the U.S.
military. His dedication to the
troops in the armed forces has

, earned him several
international awards, including
such high honors as the
Commander's Coin of
Excellence and the Scroll 01
Appreciation of Honor and
Admiration. Tickets cost $30,
and can be hought hy calling
(734) 394-5300. Visit
www.aaronradatz.com for
more tour information.

Plymouth-Canton and sur-
rounding communities
through this competition and
offered music scholarships to
area youth since 1978.

The competition is com-
posed of three divisions;
Senior Instrumental (grades
10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Division
(combined instrumental and
piano grades 7-9). Applicants
must. be piano, band or orches-
tra students in the school dis-
tricts of Livonia, Northville,

Novi, Plymouth-Canton, Van
Buren (Belleville),
Clarenceville, or Wayne-
Westland. Celebration Youth
Orchestra members and stu-
dents at Evola Music are also
eligible. The first prize winner
in each Senior Division shall
receive $500 and the first prize
winner in the Junior Division
shall receive $250. If applica-
ble, honorable mentions will
also be acknowledged.

Past participants are encour- .
aged to reapply, however,
musicians are eligible to win
only one first prize award in
each division. Winners may
have the opportunity to per-
form with the PSO or
Orchestra Canton. Applicants
must be available to perform at
the competition. For an appli-
cation or more information,
please contact Ellen Elliott at
(734) 451-2112 or bye.,maJlat"
info@plymouthsymphony.org.
Applications are also available
on the Plymonth Symphony
Web site at www.plymouth-
symphony.org.

Ash tree talk
Kristine Hahn of the MSU

Extension Service will talk
about filling the void left by the
loss of so many ash trees to the
ash borer during a presenta-
tion at the Plymouth District
Library. The presentation,
hosted by the Plymouth
Library Garden Club, takes
place 7 p.m. Thnrsday, Jan. 19.
The library is located at 223 S.
Main (at Chnrch) in downtown
Plymouth. The Plymouth
Library Garden Club meets the
third Thursday of every ,
month. For more information,
call (734) 464-4165.

K-grams Gymnastics
Night

Ie-grarns, Inc. (Ki4s
Programs) invites your family
to the Fourth Annual Ie-grams
Gymnastics Night at the
University of Michigan
women's gymnastics meet
against the Ohio State
Buckeyes. Local families are
invited to join more than 1,000
elementary stndents from Ie-
grams, fans, students, and
mentors, as we cheer on the
teams and engage in fun for
the whole family. The meet is
sche,duled for Jan. 27 at 7 p.m.
at Crisler Arena in Ann Afb.or."

Ie-grams will also have spec ,
cial raffles and prizes for all
children in attendance. Just by
attending Ie-grams Gym Night,
you will help raise money for
mentoring and literacy pro-
grams in 1e-5 schools. Ie-grams
has partnered with Comcast,
which will donate $1 to kids
programs for each person who
walks through the door.
. Admission is free with a uni-
versity ID, and $5 for adults
and $3 for children. For more
information, visit the group's
Web site at
www.kgrams.org/gym, or send
an e-mail to gym@kgrams.org.

TAX
PROBLEMS?
We settle any tax,

any year
(248) 98S-HELP

(4357)
Qr:on40005~'

01llE lAST HOUDAY IPG·13)
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9'20
FRllSATLS 11:40

TlIE PRIIIlUCERS (PG·13)
12:45.3:30,6:15,9:00
FRI/SAT 11 :45

I

I
;J

OTIIlSTAN AND ISOlDE (PG·13)
1:20,3:55,6:30,9:05
FRIISAT LS 11:40

THE SQUID AliD THE WHALE (A)
5:05,9:10
FAIISATLS 11;15

OBLOODRAYIlE (A) 12135

RUMOR HAS IT (PG·13)
2:40,4:50,7:00',9:10
FRI/SAT LS 11;20

CHfAPER BY TKE DOZEN2IPG)
12:30,2:45,5:00,1:15,9:30
FRI/SATLS 11:45

YOURS, MIKE AliD OURS lPa)
12:15.2:25,7:05

PRmE AND PRIJUDICE (PG) 7105,.,45

CHICKEN lJTTLE (G) 1:10, 3:10, 5:10

. ..IIFREEI 20oz,DRINK
wllh $2,50 pl.ll'C/lase

I of 4601. bag of t:iuUery popoorn

I ''''"''''''1.'''-'' ""=I BUT DO 10eNewsJetler at
""""'" ...~w,cantol$io..am!r~·

http://www.cantonllttleleague.net
mailto:cantonllttleleague@wowway.com
http://www.4seasonsinternetcafe.com
http://www.canton-mLorg.
http://www.aaronradatz.com
mailto:info@plymouthsymphony.org.
http://www.kgrams.org/gym,
mailto:gym@kgrams.org.
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River trail, Patriot Park rank:'-:;
high on recreation wish list'.

people are satisfied with th~C:"
level of services that we have,
even if they identified other:;';:
things they'd like to have, Iil\:e:
the trails and walking area$,':;'
Yack said. . ;.:

The majority of residents ~ ..
responded that they stron!\1;Y::;
agreed, or somewhat agreetl~1>-
that leisure services progr~
make Canton a desirable "-."~
place to live, improve the' .. ',
health of residents, increase")-;;.
property values, strengthen:",,;
families and communities,
and reduce crimes, Conklin"-
said.· ~~'i'"

Next year's plans could', '
include the $6 million deve]...~,
opment of Patriot Park. The ";,
park's master plan included" ,--
trails, playgrounds, fields for: ' '
baseball, soccer and footbal!;'"
wetlands and open space, alid .
picnic areas. ~j-"

"We're proposing that for'.l . Ii

next year," Conklin said, bub"" ,;
also said the park cau be'
developed in three or four ;''.
phases.'-' :-A,r

In 2006, Canton residents ',.;:
will contribute an average oe,',+
$143 per household to the"/'
Leisure Services budget, come,;
pared to $147 per yearlast" -:
year (based on a home value, ,"
of $240,000), according to
Conklin. The Leisure Services·
budget receives approximate·, .
Iy 13 percent of the Canton' "
Township portion of the aver":.
age property tax bill. ' , ,',

Residents who wish to
review the draft of the mastet·
plan may do so at ., ,.
http://leisure.canton-
mLorg/pdfs/ 2006 _ draft_m',.&'·
ter-plan.pdf. '

Ann Conklin. And the grants
can be significant, as was the
$1 million grant for acquisi-
tion of land at Ford and
Ridge, which will be the 132-
acre Patriot Park, and a
$750,000 grant which paid
for the 2001 Summit expan-
sion.

Many of the items on the
list of possible improvements
for the next five years were
based upon a survey conduct-
ed by Leisure Services in
2004, in which 5 percent of
Canton residents - 3,854 peo-
ple - were surveyed. There
were 878 residents who
responded.

What residents have consis~
tently said they wanted,
according to Conklin, is a
trails system, with 77 percent
of respondents naming it as
high on the list of priorities,
for Leisure Services.

"Those are not inexpensive
to put those in but they're not
amenities that require a lot of
expense in maintenance,"
Yacksaid.

Also of interest to residents
are an outdoor pool, with 46
percent of residents saying it
would be a top choice for
future facilities, a second
splash park, identified by 29
percent of residents as attrac-
tive, and a community gar-
den, which 27 percent of res i-
dents said they would like.
Residents reported that 89
percent of them had used
Heritage Park, and that
most had either visited or
knew of Village Theater and
Cherry Hill, Cherry Hill
School, and Pheasant Run
Golf Course.

"What I liked about the sur-
vey is that it said to me that

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

As a weeklong celebration
of the 1O-year anlliversary of
the Summit on the Park
looked back over the past
decade of accomplishments,
the Canton Leisure Services
department moved ahead to
look five years into its future.

Immediate plans include a
$1 million. project to improve
park and golf maintenance
buildings. The item is includ-
ed in the 2006 budget and
the township board approved
the hiring of an architect at
its Dec. 10 meeting. Other
plans include a $400,000
non-motorized trail along the
Lower Rouge River, which
will be discussed at a study
meeting this spring, accord-
ing to Township Supervisor
Tom Yack; and will coincide
with sewer improvements in
the township.

"With the sewer project
that's being planned, there's
an opportunity to work with
the county and with wrUA
(Western Townships Utility
Authority) to put in a path
there;' Yack said, adding that
the partnership allows for
more bang for Canton's buck.

The projects are identified
in Leisure Services' five-year
master plan, which is avail-
able now for citizen review
and will be presented in its
final form to the township
Board of Trustees at its Feb.
14 meeting.

The plan is required in
order for the township to
qualify for grants from the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, according
to Leisure Services Director
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Katherine, who trains at Canine Training & Sports Center In Canton, takes a closer look as her picture Is being taken.
She'wiUtompete this weekend In a prestigious dog show in Tampa.

Canton-trajn_~d sheltie earns
shot at national championship

for General Motors Corp., and
Mary, whose job is caring for
and teaching the shelties, don't
mind spending thousands of
dollars each year for a hobby
they love. "Some people spend
money on their boats or golf-
ing;' Walt Christensen said.
'We spend it on our dogs:'

It has paid off. All oftheir
shelties have earned top hon-
ors in one competition or
another. They start training as
early as 7 weeks old at home
and at such places as the
Canine Training & Sports
Center in Canton.

The Christensens, married
for 25 years, recoup only part
of their money by breeding
shelties. They've bred 50-60
dogs during the last 10 years,
and their reputation has result-
ed in buyers as far away as
Oregon. Katherine has had one
litter, but breeding has to be
carefully timed so that it does-
n't interfere with dog shows.

On Thesday, Mary
Christensen said her dogs
know when they are preparing
to enter a contest.

"They can tell when they're
going to a competition, and they
know they'll have fun; she said.

Katherine will behave like a
sheltie princess while she's
being judged this weekend in
such categories as structure
and expression. She'll stand
perfectly still when she should,
and prance around when the
time comes. If she earns a best-
of-breed honor and gets her
TV close-up, it will be during
the Sunday evening show.

"She'll be very serious while
she's competing;' Walt
Christensen said, "Butwhen
she's done, she'll be her same
old goofy self:'

This weekend's competition in
Thmpa is one of the top two
championships in the nation.
Katherine will compete in the
other one - the Westminster Dog
Show in New York - next month.

Tuesday afternoon,
Katherine looked like canine
royalty as she sat next to Mary
Christensen inside the family
living room near Merriman
and Ann Arbor Trail. She has
won more ribbons than Erin,
Shelby and Rebel.

"She looks like the prima
donna, and she knows it,"said
Kristina, one of the
Christensens 24-year-old twin
daughters and the mother of
their grandson, Sean. The
other daughter is Dana.

Katherine gets no special
treatment in the Christensen
home, though. And, as if to dis-
miss any notion that she may
be a snob, she decides to leave
Mary Christensen's side and
jump onto a love seat, where
she spends the rest of the inter-
view resting her head on the
reporter's leg.

To qualify for the Tampa
competition, Katherine had to
become one of the top 25 win-
ners in the nation for her
breed. She and the other shel-
ties in the Christensen home
have earned their ribbons by
traveling to contests as far
away as Florida and Nebraska,
and to international events in
Canada. Today, Katherine and
her owners will begin the jour-
ney to Tampa in a Ford van
that has 92,000 miles on it
after little more than three
years. Dog shows are an expen-
sive hobby. They briug mostly ,
ribbons, little money.

Walt Christensen, a contrac-
tor who manages Web servers

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

After winning dozens of rib-
bons and defeating hundreds of
dogs in renowned competitions,
Katherine - a Shetland sheep-
dog from Westland - is ready
for her television close-up.

Katherine, 2 1/2 years old,
has become so respected that
she earned a coveted spot in
this weekend's invitation-only
Eukanuba National
Championship in Tampa, Fla.

The two-day competition,
sponsored by the American
Kennel 'Club, will air at 8 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday on the
Discovery and Animal Planet
channels.

Depending on how she fares,
Katherine, who trains at
Canine Training & Sports
Center in Canton, may get her
close-up, but nearly 3,000
dogs will be competing for
attention from judges.

"It will be tough;' said Walt
Christensen, who owns four
award-winning Shetland
sheepdogs with his wife, Mary.

The couple has been show-
ing dogs for 10 years, and they
breed them, too. Their four
shelties " Katherine, sister
Erin, :3 1/2, their mother
Shelby, 9, and Rebel, 13 - have
accumulated hundreds of rib-
bons and appeared in national
dog publications.

''All of them are best-of-
breed winners; Walt
Christensen said.

Just last year, Katherine
ranked in the top 15 of 700
shelties and earned a national
Award of Merit during an
American Shetland Sheepdog
Association contest in
Collinsville, III.
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PARTY The first was a natural for
both Tirey and Stallings, as
they both had extensive and
successful corporate back-
grounds. But the franchise?
The franchise that eventually
led them to own 16 inflatable
bouncer play sets? That was
out ofthe blue, they said.

"We didn't know a thing
about franchises:' Tirey said.
"And it's kids' parties, which
are ... well, kids' parties."

Stallings and Tirey consult-
ed with a franchise broker
who told them, ''You're going
to hate this. It's birthday par-
ties."

But they liked the numbers
they saw for the profitable
franchise. It was probably
their youngest son, John, who
is now 13 years old, who had
the biggest impact on their
decision.

"Our son and his friends
were just crazy about these
things," Tirey said. So John
became the couple's "CIO," or
chief inflatable officer, and
they were convinced they
could make a go of it.

"We deNded that if we
could get one up and run-
ning, then hire a manager, we
could get another one going,
and become pretty hands-off
owners," Stallings said.

That's exactly what they
did.

"We worked like dogs for a
year to get it going," Stallings

FROM PAGE Al

synonymous with scandal,
Stallings was certain he'd
retire from Arthur Andersen,
comfortably supported by
stock options in the company.

But all that disappeared in
2002 when the company was
forced to surrender its CPA
licenses after the company
was convicted of obstruction
of justice for shredding docu-
ments related to Enron. The
conviction was overturned by
the U.S. Supreme Court in
May 2005, but Stallings, and
some 85,000 of its employees
around the world, were no
less unemployed as a result of
the scandal.

He was also no less out of
his retirement, and all of his
investments in the company
were gone.

"Did we want to go out and
beatthe pavement?" Stallings
said. "We decided that wasn't
really what we wanted to do.
So we looked at starting a
company, purchasing a fran-
chise or buying a business:'
The couple decided to do
some of each.

"We started one company
(InterSlice Studios, a multi-
media and marketing firm)
and !bought one franchise,"
Stallings said.

said of the Wixom location,
the first Michigan location
they opened in May 2004.

"What we were shooting for
then, and what we still want,
is to hear 'Wow' when the
kids come in and whining
when they have to leave,"
Tirey said. It worked, and the
couple was soon able to hire a
manager to help with opera-
tions. Then they hired a sec-
ond manager, who will help
get the Canton location going.

Each location has two
4,500-square-foot arenas,
where there are four gigantic
inflatable bouncers.

Party goers use the arenas
for 90 minutes before head-
iug off to a party room, where
they can stay for another two
hours to enjoy food, games,
gifts, or whatever the party
calls for.

"Basically there is no set-
up, no clean-up and the
kids burn off steam before
heading to the party room,"
Tirey said.

It's a simple kind of party to
plan, Tirey said. Customers
call to book the time for the
party. Pump It Up then mails
the host the invitations to
send out to guests. The night
before the party, Pump It Up
will call the host to inquire
about needs for food, bal-
loons, or goody bags. The day
of the party, children arrive
and watch a two-minute

safety video before heading
into the party, which is pri-
vate for invited guests only.

The Wixom location aver-
ages 150 parties per month,
with mOF,ethan 20 kids per
party. It's been a formula for
success for Tirey and
Stallings.

"In our peak times, it books
up more than six weeks in
advance," Stallings said.

Though they're not that
surprised by the success of
the business, Tirey admits to
being surprised by how much
fun it is to owu a Pump It Up
franchise. The whole idea is
no hassles for mom and dad.

"It's fun to see the kids
come in and say wow," Tirey
said.

"But if I hear the birthday
song one more time I'm going
to kill myself," she added,
laughing.

In addition to private par-
ties, Pump It Up is open twice
a week for pop-in play time at
10 a.m. to noon Monday, and
4-6 p.m. Tuesday.
- Cost for pop-in play is $6
per person. Pump It Up
Inflatable Party Zone is locat-
ed at 46090 Michigan Ave.,
Canton.

For more information, call
(734) 495-1222 or visit online
at www.pumpitupparty.com.

www.fortknoxmi.com

(734) 747-9060
3870 Jackson Road

1mile west of 1·94, exit 172
Ann Arbor

(734) 981-0700
~205 Ford Road
just east of 1·275

Westland

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNIT'Y SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Asbestos Abatement at Farrand, Fiegel, Gallimore,
and Isbister Elementary Schools. The project will be completed
in early 2006 prior to building renovation activities and will include
the removal and disposal of asbestos flooring materiaJs, asbestos
thermal system insulation, asbestos transite materials, and
windows with asbestos window caulk. Bid documents will be
available for pickup on or after January 16, 2006 at HealthAir, Inc.,
23491 Research Drive, Farmington Hills, Michigan 48335 or by
phoning (248) 426-0165. A Pre~Bid meeting will be held on January
17, 2006 at 3:00 p.m. at Salem High School located at 46181 Joy
Road, Canton, MI 48187. All submissions should include 3 bid
copies (1 original,~2 duplicates) which are due to the PCCS E.J
McClendon 'Educational Center, RE: School Abatement Bids, 454
South Harvey, Plymouth" MI 48170, on or before 10:00 a.m.,
'I'uesday, January 31, 2006 where they willbe-..zead publicly. For
ad,ditional information, phone Dan Phillips, AssiStaat.-..Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board o{Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary
Publish: January 12 & 19, 2006 OED84031130

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNIT'Y SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of thePlymouth~Canton Community
.......··Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a

Bid 'for the Remodeling of West Middle SchooL Bidding
documents prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will be available for
pql5Hc inspection at the office of the Construction Manager,
McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills,
MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfield; Construction
Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills; Daily
Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; Construction News
Service, Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, MI.

'.Bid Division descriptions include: 103:Selective Demolition /
105:Interior Concrete Flatwork / 106:Ma,sonry / 107:Steel /
108:Carpentry/General Trades / 109:Roofing/Sheetmetal /
114:Aluminum Windows/Storefront; Entrances, Glass & Glazing I
115:Metal Studs, Drywall IFS / 117:Acoustical Treatments /
118:Resilient Flooring & Carpet /120:Painting /121:Visual Display
Boards / 129:Science Casework / 130:Window Treatments /
137:Food Service Equipment / 138A:Elevator Upgrades .I
140:Plumbing / 142:HVAC / 143:Electrical / 160:Pre~Pricing of
Vertical Unit Ventilators (for reference only).

A pre~bid meeting will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Monday, January 16,
2006 at West Middle School located at 44401 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, MI 48170. Bidders are STRONGLY encouraged to
attend. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by
the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the
corresponding bid division identified on the outside of the envelope.
All submissions should include 2 bid copies (1 original, 1 copy) and
a valid familial disclosure statement. Bids are due to the pecs E.J
McClendon Educational Center on or before 1:30 p.m., Thursday,
January 26, 2006 where they will be opened and read publicly. For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Financ'e & Purchasing at (734) 416~2746_,The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton'Community Schools

JOANNljt LAMAR,Secretary

Publish: January 12,2006 OE08403769
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SUPERIOR COURT OF ARIZONA
MARICOPA COUNTY

Case No: 'JG500604
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING
Petition for Guardianship
of A Minor

In the Matter of

Madyson N. McKinney

READ this NOTICE Carefully. An important court proceeding that affects your rights has
been scheduled. If you do not understand this notice, contact a lawyer for help.

1. NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Petitioner has filed with the Court a Petition for
Guardianship of A Minor

2. HEARING INFORMATION. A Court hearing has been scheduled to consider the
petition as follows:
HEARING DATE ~ TIME: 01-23-2006 at 9:30 Ai\l1
HEARING PLACE: 1810 S Lewis St, Mesa, AZ 85210

BEFORE: Judge Pro Tern Thomas A. Kaipio

3. RESPONSE. You can file a written response to the Petition. File your original
written response with the court, mail a copy of the original response to the
petitioner(s), and provide a copy of your response to the Judge/Commissioner named
above at least 5 business days before the hearing. Or, you can appear in person at
the hearing. You must appear ONLY if you wish to object to the petition,

DATED December 9, 2005

Publish: December 29. 2005, January 5 & 12, 2006 OE08399536

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWN8HIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration'
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CLARIDGE PARK PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDD) . (PRELIMINARY PLAN)- CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NOS. 120 99
0010 704,120 99 001 1 000, 120 99 00 12 ODD, 120 99 00 13 000
AND 120 99 00 14 000 (PART OF). Property is located nortb of
Geddes and West of Denton Road. (First Public Hearing.)

RE
z
~
Z
W
Cl

R-

SECTION 30
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 19, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted~for review.

Publish: December 29, 2005 & January 12, 2006 OE08399000

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jane Tirey tries out the inflatable throne for the birthday boy or girl at Pump
It Up, the children's party spot she owns with her husband on Michigan
Avenue.

NOW CAN
PUT THE SPARK SACK

iN YOUR INSURANCE.

Call me today to hear about these new optional features:

New Car Replacement. Accident Forgiveness and Deductible Rewards,

David Lange
1734)420-1030
40800 Five Mite Rd. Sle, A
Plymouth

~

.I1Usfafe.
Joseph Pacut
17341207-0255
45656 Ford Rd.
Canton You'reill good hnnds.

features a'f op:iotc! aM subject to terms, conditions anti 8'18ilabiliiy. DellHctibl€ rewards r.pply to collision
coverg9c. Paient Pr.nding Allstale Propsrty and Casualty inSUlance COll1pany: NortllblMk, IL. '~~2005 Allstate
Insurance Company

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the, State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Townsh~p of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

RIDGEWOOD MANOR PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (pDDl . (PRELIMINARY PLAN) . CONSIDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTEDIN SECTION
27,04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE O~' PARCEL
NOS. 122 99 0002 000, 122 99 0003 000, 122 99 0005 701, 122 99
0006 ODD, 122 99 0007 000, 122 99 0008 000 (PART OF), 122 99
0011 ODD,123 99 0003 000, 123 99 0004 000, 123 99 0005 000, 123
99 0015 000. Property is located south of Geddes between Barr and
Ridge Roads. (First Public Hearing.)

SECTION 31 .

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission ~hould
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 19,2006 in orde~ to 'qe
included in the materials submitted for review. \\ \\

Vic Gustaf'3on, Chairman \ \

Publish: Dec'<lmber29. 2005 & January 12, 2006
\
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Observer
honored for
school, sports
coverage

The Canton Observer's cover-
age oflocal education and
school issues has been recog- .
nized with an honor in a
national newspaper contest.

Staff writer Tony Bruscato's
efforts in covering the
Plymouth-Canton School dis-
trict resulted in a second-place
honor in the 2005 Suburban
Newspapers of America's 2005
Editorial Contest. Stories
throughout the year included
the district's quest for a bond
issue and overcrowding issues
at Bird Elementary.

It was one of two awards won
by the Canton Observer in the
SNA contest. Sports writer Ed
Wright's sports section, which
appears in both the Plymouth
and Canton Observers, was
named "Best Sports Section" in
it' class.

Jverall, the Observer eJ
Eccentric won 25 awards in the
SNA contest, which was judged
by the American Press
Institute. The awards were
announced Friday.

The SNA called the 2005
contest the most competitive in
the association's 35 year history
with more than 3,100 entries, a
40-percent increase over last
year's record,number.

"Considering the volume and
quality of entries, it was diffi-
cult to pick winners;' said con-
test judge Jody Calendar.
"Outstanding journalism is
alive and well as evidenced in
this contest. In many categories
I awarded ties and honorable
mentions and in each case it
was always a difficult decision
what not to honor.
Congratulations to all for an
impressive body of work"

Other Observer winners
included Plymouth Observer
Community Editor Brad
Kadrich, who was honored with
a first-place award in the "Best
Opinion Column" category, and
the Redford Observer, which
took first place for best front
page. Redford Observer
Community Editor Dave Varga
took third place for best edito-
rial writing, and Obse1'ver
Managing Editor Hugh
Gallagher earned a first place
for best opinion columns.

STUDENTS
FROM PAGE Ai

Miller principal Lynn Haire
said it will be tough to say
good-bye to students and
teachers who don't make the
move, but leasing Washington
is the best move.

"I think all things considered,
it's a no brainer;' said Haire.
"It's such a golden opportunity
for the district to solve an over-
crowding problem:'

The distance from Miller to
each of the two alternatives is
approximately 4.5 miles.

Ryan said he hopes to have
information on a lease for
Washington in early February.
He's estimating the cost ofleas-
ing and providing student
transportation to Washington
Elementary, as well as the cost
of transporting TAG students
to Workman Elementary, to
equal the cost of operating
Miller for one year, which he
said is approximately
$225,000.

Workman Elementary
Principal Jim Burt said the
availability of Washington will
make it easier on all concerned.

"I think it's the best decision
for the most kids in the school
district;' said Burt. "Ifwe can
get kids who live in the
Workman attendance area to
go to that school, it will solve a
lot of problems for a lot ofpeo-
pIe:'

The Plymouth-Canton hous-
ing committee will discuss the
Washington Elementary alter-
native next Tuesday.

If Plymouth-Canton were to
lease Washington Elementary,
it would be the second time in
recent memory the district has
rented from Livonia Schools.

, Before Discovery Middle
School was opened in August
2000, students attended Lowell
Middle School, located on Hix
Road south of Ann Arbor Road,
in Westland from 1992-2000.

tbruscato®hometownlife,com I (734) 459-1700

Mi

Canton team swings Hilltop manager gig /
/

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFf WRITER

The new managers promised
to pay attention to the desires
of the people who play the
course.

"We're going to find out what
they're looking for;' said
Fellows Creek's Dennis Ross.
"We want to improve the
course visually, and in the way
it plays:

Township trustees unani-
mously picked Fellows Creek
over Glendale Golf
Management, LLC, run by
Plymouth resident Jim Salagi.
Glendale had proposed a five-
year lease with an "almost
automatic" five-year extension

think we need to go any fur-
ther than five years:'

Fellows Creek will pay the
township 50 percent of the
amount over $400,000 in
gross revenue from greens fees
and golf cart rentals, and an
additional 5 percent of the
food/beverage gross revenues.

Based on 2005 revenue fig-
ures reported by American
Golf, that would bring the
township at least $158,000.
According to Edwards,
American Golf under-reported
their revenues. He expects the
lease to generate some
$240,000 in the first year. bkadrich®hometownlife,com I (734) 459-2700,

The challenge will be
increasing play at the course.
While both applicants agreed
the golf industry as a whole
has suffered a 12-15 percent
drop, they both said rounds at
Hilltop are off 27 percent over
the last three years.

"There are some tee surfaces
that need work, some playabil-
ity issues on some of the holes
and it needs consistent main-
tenance;' Ross said. "We feel
confident when we Pllt the
program in effect, play will
come back."

that scared some of the
trustees off.

While most of the provisions
in the proposals were similar,
the amount of revenue gener-
ated under each agreement
was different. Fellows Creek
offered a percentage of golf
and food income. Glendale's
proposal offered a percentage
in the first year, then guaran-
teed minimums of $260,000-
$280,000 over the final four
years.

"It comes down to gullran-
teed money versus hon-guar-
anteed money;' Treasurer Ron
Edwards said. "(But) I don't

Golfers wondering what it's
going to be like to play Hilltop
under new management only
have to travel to Canton to find
out.

The Plymouth Township
board Tuesday night approved
a five-year lease agreement
with Fellows Creek Canton,
Inc., the same management
team that runs Fellows Creek
Golf Club in Canton. Fellows
Creek replaces American Golf,
which ran the township-owned
course the last 10 years.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424·8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11.:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amerioan Express not accepted with phone 9rders.
, STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Bun. 12·6. Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Cre.dit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAQ AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percer1tagesoff ,,,gul,,.- pric"" or oril;,linaJprices, SlSshovvn

Actual "avmg" may exceed stated p*fc"ntage oft. "Regular" aJ"ld "Original" pricas reflect oHering price" which m"", not have resulted In actual sales. MerChandise selection may va.y from one store to anothe, OEOIM03535

http://www.hometownlife.com.
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Slowdown can
be a positive

At first glance, the news that Canton experienced a
slowdown in new honsing last year seems a bit worri-
some. With all the rest of the bad news concerning the
Mea's economy, a slowdown in the housing market could
really be a devastating blow.

certainly the numbers don't lie.

The number of housing permits issued in Canton in
2005 declined over the previous year. The township
issued 338 permits for single family residences in 2005,
compared to 390 in 2004. There were also permits issued
for 96 multifamily buildings (467 units) in 2005, com-
pared to 124buildings and 803 units the year before.

Consider also that the township has averaged about
1,000 residential permits a year over the last decade.

Despite the drapoft', township officials remain upbeat,
however. As do developers. Canton's housing market is
among the strongest in southeast Michigan, and the
whole state, according to recent statistics released by the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments.

Developers still find Canton an attractive place to build,
paTticularly in the southern portion of the township,
where there are still some large parcels of undeveloped
land left. In fact there are a number of residential devel-
opments planned for 2006 in the vicinity of Geddes,
Denton and Proctor roads. Michigan Avenue has also
seen a surge in commercial development, largely to meet
the demand of all the new residents on the town's south
side.

The fact is Canton has grown so quickly over such a
short period of time, planning officials have barely had
enough time to catch their breath. So a bit of a slowdown
can actually be a positive thing. Perhaps Melissa
McLaughlin put it best.

"I'm OK with a slowdown;' said the planning commis-
sioner and township trustee. "Taking a breath is a good
thing. We've been cranking along and meeting market
demand, but it doesn't hurt sometimes to slow down a
bit:'

It is almost hard to fathom, but there isn't much
remaining vacant land in Canton. Township' officials
should really look at what is left and make sure the land is
developed wisely. The development boom that has so
altered Canton's landscape over the last 20 years is near-
ing its end, and there won't be a second chance to do
things right.

InveslJn education
"

for a better future
r}
ru~
:The new year is it time to make changes for the better.

~any of us resolve to improve our bodies, vowing to stop
sluoking, start exercising and eat less.

We all know the 'benefits of good health habits - less
iUness, more energy, alonger life.
::;Butwhat about the benefits of improving our minds?
~Going back to school to finish a degree, earn an

advanced degree or expand 'our knowledge has both phys-
ical and financial benefits.
;,;Thosewho exercise their minds maintain their mental

sbarpness - even as they age.
';:They also get an edge when competing for jobs and

promotions in the workplace, and make more money
tfian their co-workers with less education.
tAccording to Princeton economics professor Alan B.

~eger, an extra year of education raises an individual's
earning about 10 percent. For someone earning the
qational median household income of $42,000, that
equates to $4,200 ..Over the course of a career, that
$ount can multiply into several hundred thousand dol-
laxs.
';In Michigan - where high-paying manufacturing jobs

«te disappearing - only one in five adults has a college
degree. The national average is one in four.
:;In September 2004, Gov. Jennifer Granholm set a goal

01doubling the number of college graduates in 10 years.
$!te recognizes that education benefits not only the indi-
v!idual,but the state economy. States with the most edu-
ciltted workforce have the healthiest economies and the
Iqwest unemployment rates.
~;Michigan is still struggling economically.
:::But workers with college educations increase their

Cfiances of getting and keeping jobs.
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"You're not going to run this on foot, are you?!"

Not anticipating IKEA
I reside within the Pickwick s'ubdivision

that borders tbe under-construction HillA
at Ford and Haggerty.

I'm not against retail development that
creates jobs and increases tax revenue for
CantonTownship.But I am against the
severe effect this development is going to
have on Canton residents as far as traffic,
congestion, crime and the desire to develop
Canton into a destination city. Ihave lived
in Canton for more than 30 years and have
purchased three new houses within the
township. Inever had the intention to
reside in a township that the officialsof
Canton want to make into a retail Mecca
for sou~heast Michigan. They are forecast-
ing 2 million visitors to the Canton lKEA
and that will require an additional 25,000
vehicles daily in the most congested inter-
section in Canton...;.... Ford and Haggerty.

The Canton IKEAwas first proposed to
the city of Troy and the city commis'sidil in
Troydecidedthat IKEAwas not in the best
interests of the residents due to lKEA's
negative effect on residents with traffic
increases.

I attended severalof the planning board
meetings when this development was first
proposed to the board. Myquestion then as
it is now, what positive effect will this lKEA
have as far as improving the lives of the
average Canton citizen? .

I specificallyaskedMr.Yackand Mr.
Brian Amann, who is the attorney repre-
senting lKEA, to keep the residents
informedthat border tbis development and
none of us were kept informed. Ican see
the newIKEAfrom mybackyard and cer-
tainly couldhear all of the construction
noise this past summer.

We have seen and read about problems
with lKEAs in other cities with rioting and
customersbeing trampled to death and this
is what our Mr. Yack wants for us. At a
recent grand opening in Texas, people were
campingout 10 daysbefore the store offi-
ciallyopened. In England last year at a
grand opening of a new lKEA, one person
was trampled to death and several injured.

Theblue and yellowformat ofthe IKEA
store is absolutelycontrary to anything that
has been developed in Canton in recent .
history.Evenour Wal-Mart and Sam'sClub
lookbetter than the Canton IKEA.What
allowed the Canton planning commission
and CantonTownshipboard to approve
such an out-of-place structure? I have seen'
several lKEAs that have been in business
and the buildings lookveryunattractive
after a fewyears with the blue and yellow
fading.

Cantonwill definitelyhavea hipper
image, but the residents of Canton will not
be ableto travel to and from their homes
due to Mr. Yack's desire to make Canton a
destination city.

Robert W. Cieslak
Canton

Great place to live
My wife and I have been Canton resi-

dents for just over two years. In just this
short period of time, we have discovered
what ajewel of a location we have decided
to live in. Those elected to guide the pres-

LETTERS

ent and future of Canton alongwith the
large number of active volunteers are doing
a very commendablejob of steeringthe
community in a positive direction. I am
fortunate to be a volunteer and personally
experience the cooperation between those
elected to gnide, and the volunteerswilling
to assist them.

Being a member of a volunteer group, I
am cognizant of the great amount of time
spent to ensure that each segment of the
community is recognized as having a par-
ticular need.Adults, adolescentsand chil-
dren all are considered in the planning and
construction of the Summit, the Village
Theater, the many green areas, parks and
also representation in community celebra-
tions like LibertyPest and other special
events.

Canton is indeed a unique community,
whose leaders all deserve a great deal of
applause.

Ro. DePe.to
Canton

Media aren't tough enough
I read the column that Kurt Kuban wrote

in support of the media in the United
States.

Mr. Blumberg,and apparentlyhis wife
(parents offallen soldierTrevorBlumberg),
feel that the media is at fault forAmericans
turning away from supporting the war in
Iraq.

Osama bin Laden destroyedthe World
Trade Center in the middle ofNewYork
Cityin broad daylight.Most ofhis bench-
men were Saudi Arabians. Follo\Ving that,
the United States invaded Iraq under false
pretenses.

I respect Trevor's sacrifice. He deserves
more than a flagpole outside the Charter
Township Hall. He deservesto be alive.

I support our troops. We won. Mission
accomplished. I read it in the media.

Americans are kicking down doors thou-
sands of miles away from home while our
economy is ravaged from within by bur-
rowing bureaucrats and corrupt politicians.

What are Americansdoingwhiletheir
soldiers fight,kill and die? Fillingup with
Saudi gasoline,buying foreigngoodsand
givingjobs away.If there is anycomplaint
about the media, it is that they are not
aggressive enough in getting answers.

Pnt yourself in the place of the
Blumbergs. If the war ends, it willbe deaf-
eninglyobviousthat Trevorreallyisn't
coming back. Now reflect again on their
insistence that we must stay the course.
There is no need to send more to join him
in their graves.

Bereaved parents nor the media do not
make public policy.One ispnnished by it
and the other makes note.

AlfredBrock
Canton

Arts thrive in Canton
I have been extremely fortunate in many

ways as founder and director of the new
Canton Concert Band, and as a resident of
the Canton community.

Myexperienceas founder of the band
has opened myeyesto tbe depth of the cnl-

QUOTABLE

tural experience Canton has to offer its citi-
zens and those from all around the state
and nation. There is a strong leadership
and technical support team in place within
Canton for the VillageTheater and all
avenues of the arts. It has been my pleasure
to work with these people to build the
Canton Concert Band and present the
many concerts with which we have been
blessed to perform.

We have been privileged to perform sev-
eral times at the VillageTheater, film a pro-
fessional corporate commercial there, pro-
vide a benefit concert for the hurricane vic-
tims via Habitat for Humanity's relief
efforts, perform at Canton's Liberty Fest
celebration, and provide several summer
concerts through the 'IBand on the Run"
series of concerts developed by the Canton
Leisure Services Group. Soon we will also
attempt to represent Canton at the 29th
Annual Association of Concert Bands
Convention in 2007.All of this has been
possible because of a strong cooperative
spirit representing the best Canton has to
offerto all.

The invitation to participate on the
Artist AdvisoryConncilof Canton has also
shown how much more than just the per-
formance arts are supported within our
community. Not only are concerts and
playsdeveloped and supported to benefit
the community, but also artistic expression
in the form of art galleryopenings and
showings at the Village Theater, considera-
tion and presentation of art forms for
sculpting, art education, and so much
more. There is an abundance of art expres-
sion supported by Canton, for which we all
benefit and enjoy.

This is rare within the communities I
have lived in my past. I am verygrateful for
a community, and for community leader-
ship, that looksbeyond the dollars and
cents of community necessities and sup-
ports the arts as a way to improve the qual-
ity of lifefor the residents. I am very grate-
ful that our commnnity leaders don't jnst
support a functional type oflife for its citi"
zens,but seek to offera more fulfillingand
encompassing lifestylefor residents of
many gen¢l'ations.

Bnt beyond the activitiestbat the cnltur-
al arts offer our community, the true and
lasting benefit to all is the environment the
support of the arts creates. An environment
in which people can be more than jnst
neighbors in a subdivision,: bUt cart 'be
offeredopportunities to grow as. in<;llvidu,#'
and as families,build lasting bonds as
friends to others and as community citi~
zens. Dedication, friendship, loyalty, partic'"
ipation, cultural beauty, a true feeling of
belonging and "home" and respect for com-
munity;'Q.one -of.~h~se ~,a:n,;lttt}I»~~p~¢d by
dollars, but are priceless to the value and
life-bloodofa lasting and growing commu-
nity.

I havebeen privilegedto enjoy all of this
here. Thank you for your vision. To qiscon-
tinue snpport of the arts would be to stran-
gle the lifefrom our community. I want to
appland you for lookingbeyond the dollars
and for supporting the rare and intangible
beauty within our cOIIimunity - the arts.

Jal1lesBlough '
director. Canton Concert Band '_____________ .%._d__ ' _

"The malaise of the economy with Ford and General Motors making horrible announcements week after week after week
has taken its toiL"

- Dick Lewiston, developer of many homes in Canton, commenting on the recent slowdown of new housing starts in the
township. However, he said Canton's housing market is still among the strongest in southeast Michigan.
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Auto Show is big news
for region's economy

ment, GM introduced the 2007 Saturn Vue
Green Line and the 2008 Chevrolet Tahoe. The
surprise was the very competitive pricing of the
Satum Hyhrid, less than $23,000.

Ford is also aggressive in its product announce-'
ments. Lincoln introduced the MKX, descrihed
as a luxury crossover vehicle and a new luxury
sedan the Lincoln MKS. These are two very
impressive vehicles. The MKX has some very
excellent features such as a panoramic sun roof,
heated as well as cooled seats and adaptive front
head lights. The, crossover segment will be very
competitive and this vehicle sholild do well. The
MKX in the luxury sedan segment will go head to
head with Cadillac and the imports such as
Lexus, BMW and Mercedes. These vehicles are
not standing still so the stakes for success remain
high. '

Ford introduced its crossover vehicle, the Edge.
Ithas some of the same features as the Lincoln
such as the panoramic sun roof but not all the
luxury of a Lincoln.

What's interesting is that General Motors has
introduced many new SUYs; Ford is projected
that in 2006 the crossover vehicles, Cuv, will.out
sell SUYs. CUYs sold more than two million
vehicles in 2005. For Detroit's sake let's hope that
both Ford and General Motors are correct and
that many SUYs and CUYs are sold.

Chrysler introduced the Imperial concept. It is
building off of the success of the Chrysler 300M.
It's very impressive. Introduced as a concept was
the Challenger. As with General Motors, Chrysler
is reaching back into its successful past for its
concept vehicles updating them with style, per-
formance and fuel effiqiency as appropriate.

Jeep introduced its all new 2007 Jeep
Compass, a SUY that has performance, styling,
SUY functions and fuel economy at the price of a
small SUY. It's built on the concept Suv, the Jeep
Compass. It will be available this fall.

In my opinion, Detroit has gotten the message
and has product that should meet the public's
desires because product and quality make a car
company successful. Certainlycosts have to be in
line but product is the answer.

I highly recommend a visit to this year's auto
show and be prepared to be dazzled. The show
begins Saturday and ends Sunday, Jan. 22. The
price for adults is $12, seniors is $6; ages 7-12,

, $5; children 6 and under are free.
It's a great event at a reasonable price to take

the whole family. Enjoy.

Richard Aginian is president and publisher of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. He welcomes your comments via e'
mail at raginlan@hometownlife.com.

Mark Savitskie is very definitely a ,
a very good thIng when it comes to doing ta:<
A CPA with a long and impressiveltst of credentials,
revenne agent with the IRS to financial executive at Fi
to owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, Mark
thinks abollt numbers dllferently than most people.
"Working with nnmbers all these years has become as
mnch an art as a science. It's not enough to get the
numbers to add up; you have to understand them."
But understanding the numbers is only part of It
Whether It's preparing returns, recommending
mortgage programs or olTering financial plans,
Mark Savitskie understands people.
"Even with something as cut and dried as tax
Interest rates, ifyou don't understand a
picture, numbers· don't meaD: muro.·:" ~

,

Begin the New Year by
- . Making Music Part of Your Life!

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Class

$1995*
*$10 Book Fee' No InstrumentRequired

"We're beginners - and we played a song after ourO,"!' class/"

Believing in miracles easier
seeing transplant recipient-
Maybe it was a good sign thepassword to

get information about Andri Hill's
progress from a Web site was,

"'belie\\einmiracles:'
Over the Christmas holiday, that's exactly

what the plucky 9-year-old Plymouth girl got.
Andri, who experienced congestive heart

failure at 9 months old and has battled heart
problems ever since, started the New Year off
the way her family had hoped - with a new
heart. Andri came home from Children's
Hospital Dec. 30, just 13 days after the sur-
gery her parents are praying for saved her life.

Andri's homecoming, greeted by a couple,of
hundred people (some of
whom had never even met
her), ended - at least for now
- some of the most anxious
moments in the lives of her
parents, Angela and Brian.

After much consulting with
docbors, and prayer with God,
the Hills last summer decided
to add Andri to the waiting list
for a new heart. She had a bout,
"lith rising blood pressure that

kept her name off the list until Aug. 29.
At that point, Angela Hill was given a

beeper with which medi~al professionals
would contact her if a heart became available.
There wasn't much choice; Andri had been
diagnosed with restrictive cardiomyopathy, a
heart disease that, among other things, keeps
the heart from relaxing between beats.

Doctors and nurses told Angela Hill when
they gave her the beeper they'd try some other
way to contact her in person, but the beeper still
settled on Hill's belt like a weight. When I talked
tu the Hills .this summer, I was struck by the
anguish barely disguised behind the tears that
welled in Angela's Hills eyes just talking about it.

"Emotionally, it's very hard;' Hill said at the
time. "It's harder for us as parents. You look
at Andri, and she looks healthy, but the doc-
tor is telling us she's sicker than she looks."

Not anymore. Andri made it home just 13
days after the transplant, a mask covering her
mouth to ward off airborne elements, as sur-
prised as her mother at the welcome she
received when she drove up to the family's
Arthur Street home.

Friends, relatives, strangers, even some
news media, gathered to welcome her home,
to wish her well. It was an outpouring oflove
that caught the family by surprise.

"I'm so overwhelmed by everybody, I can't
believe it," Angela Hill said with tears in her
eyes. "We're very lucky to have a great sup-
portive school and cpmmunity. I never imag-
ined this:'

Maybe it would have been tough to imagine,

Brad
Kadrlch

but it's probably not so surprising. Members of
Andri's school community at Our Lsdy of
Good Counsel ran bake sales, fund-raisers and
developed the "Believe in Miracles" bracelets
to financially support the Hill family.

When Abigail Pray, who is the best friend •
to Andri's sister, Ally, heard about Andri's
problem last summer, she didn't hesitate.
According to her mom, Abigail marched to
her room and emptied her piggy bank, then
gave the money ~o the Hill family. "

Abigail and another friend, 6-year-old·
Kaylee Carr-Taylor, put up a lemonade stand
in front Of Oasis Pottery on Ann Arbor Trail, ,'~
in downtown Plymouth, selling bracelets, "
refreshments and assorted baked goods in an,'
effort to help their friend.
, "Kaylee wanted to have a lemonade stand
all summer, but never had the chance:' said
Diane Pray, Abigail's mother. ''When they
(Abigail and Kaylee) found out about Andri,
they concocted this idea. They just have the
hearts to help."

A lot of people do. That's always one of the- ':
best parts of stories like this, the people who '
come together to help someone who needs it.
It's not a position the Hills are accustomed
to, but one in which they found themselves
anyway. Accepting t)le help was one of the
first hurdles to jump. ".f

"It's hard to be on the receiving end," ",'.'
Angela Hill admitted. "We've never been in ,;,,,
this position before. It's overwhelming:' .",:3

The story isn't over yet. The Hills have
traded one kind of angst for another, turning,;
their attention to helping their daughter
recover from the surgery while fighting off
the knowledge rejection is still possible. ,.. ~

But those worries are for the dark
moments, late at night when such fears creep
into the psyche. For now, Andri Hill is home
with her new heart. She's already doing bet-
ter, no longer winded simply by walking
around the house.

After removing her mask long enough to
thank all those well-wishers who greeted her '
with bailoons, sigus and - most importantly .
- love, Andri paraphrased Dorothy from The
Wizard ofO!!.

"There's a lot of really good people out
there praying for me, and it makes me feel so
happy," she said. "It's really good to be home.
Thank you for all your prayers ... and contin-,
ue to believe in miracles."

That's easier to do when you're looking at
the product of one.

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth
Observer. He can be reached v,ia e-mail at
bkadrich@hometownlife.com or by phone at (734) 459-
2700.

~ntei' Side,:"al~sale
'* '

oe08401S27

Thursday, Jan. 12 - Monday, Jan. 16
Throughout the mall '" Regular mall hours

Marshall Field's, JC Penney, Sears, & Kohl's
and over 80 Specialty Stores

Wayne and Warren Road. (734) 421-0291
www.westlandcenter.com

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:raginlan@hometownlife.com.
mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.westlandcenter.com
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:McCotter supports review of all House GOPleadership
,,~.,'

Lobbyist Jack Abramoffhas
pleaded guilty to conspiracy,
tax evasion and mail fraud in

u.s. Rep. Thaddeus connection with his lobbying
McCotter, R-Livonia, 'is asking activities for several American
that Republicans in Congress Indian tribes in support of
hold a vote on the party's lead- casinos. He has agreed to
ership slate from the Speaker cooperate with the FBI about
on down in the wake of scan- contributions to many mem-
dais involving lobbyist Jack bers of Congress, on both sides
Abramoff and former House of the aisle but predominantly
Majority Leader Tom DeLay of Republicans. Abramofl'was a
Texas. close associate of DeLay, who

On Thesday, he said that is facing criminal charges of
Speaker Dennis Hastert of , money laundering in Texas
Illinois was supporting a vote unrelated to the Abramoff
only on DeLay's majority '.scandal
leader po~ition. DeLay had .,' . CANDIDATE CONCERNS
temporanly stepped down '." .
from the position following li!~""F.1t>IlY Trupiano, a candidate
indictment on several charge" . for the Democratic nomination
in Texas. On Saturday, he in the 11th Congressional
announced that he would not District, said he is concerned
attempt to regain his position. that McCotter has refused to

A story in the Sunday Los return campaigu money from
Angeles Times quotes DeLay and former Rep. Randy
McCotter as calling for a "Duke" Cunningham, who
"potential housecleaning" and pleaded guilty recently to
a full disclosure of GOP lead- accepting $2.4 million in
ers' relationships with lobby- bribes in exchange for legisla-
ists. . tive favors.

"It's fundamental for the "I'm sending Thad a letter
conference of Republican lead- today about accountability;'
ers to open it up;' McCotter Trupianosaid Thesday."He's
said Thesday. clamoring for top to bottom.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

ADVERTISEMENT

Dealer To Sell Used Cars
For $10000 Down

DEARBORN, MI- Without a
doubt, the best used car sale to
be held in Metro Detroitwill be
this Monday, January 9th. .
through Friday, January 13th at .
Village Ford located at 23535
Michigan Ave. in Dearborn (2
blocks east ofTelegraph). Over
100 quality used car, trucks,
and SUV's willbe offered at
rock bottom prices.
According to Sales Manager
John Cunningham, Village Ford
offers all high quality vehicles
and this sale willbe no
exception. In the past twenty-
five years, Village has instituted
policies and procedures toward
commitment to long-term
customer satisfaction that has '
resulted in increased sales and
customer satisfaction.
The reason for a sale of this
magnitude is a simple ruie of
economy: Volume. Bfselling at
a smaller margin. everybody is
a winner. Many vehicles are
less than four years old and

have under 40,000 miles. The
majority of these vehicles are
cerlified which means they
come with the balance of the
new car warranty, as well as, 6
years 75,000 Ford powertrain
from the in-service date.
Our finance experts willbe on
site during this event. Village
Ford is sure to get you done as
long as you have sufficient
provable income. Be sure to
bring your current driver's
license, payroll stub and phone
bill.No finance application, will
be refused. Trade·ins weicome
So, ifyou are in the market for
a quality used ear, truck or
SUV, make sure you stop by
Village Ford and receive the
most pleasant car buying
experience of your life.Sales

. hours willbe: Monday and
Thursday 9-9; Tuesday.
Wednesday & Friday, 9-6.
Piease direct all phone
inquiries to Charles
(313) 565-5991.

family Owned and
Oy--tratcd for Ovet 40 Years

34224 MICHl:GAN AVE.
WAYNE
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Trupiano McCotter Raczkowski

able source doesn't mean there
was a "quid pro quo" favor. He
mentioned Michigan
Democrats Dale Kildee and
John Dingell as honorable
members who had received
money from an Indian tribe
repr~ented by Abramofl'. Both
declined to return the money
because they said the contribu-
tions weren't, connected to
Abramofl'.

McCotter said congressional
members had to be especially
careful of accepting gifts front
lobbyists such as free travel
and other perks not available
to ordinary citizens.

"The question for lobbyists is
have you deprived the public of
an 'honest representative," he
said~ "If I wasn't in office,
would anyone take me to

'.Scotland to golf?"
McCotter said he would con-

sider new legislation concern-
ing lobbying but that there are
already laws that cover the ille-
gal actions of House members.

"Bribery is still illegal;' he .
said. "As a realist you can pass

revised 2004 figure of
10,104,206. Since the 2000
Census, Michigan's estimated
population has increased by
1.8 percent, or 182,380 peo-
ple.

The seven-county region of
Southeast Michigan closes
2005 with an estimated pop-

all the laws you want and still ing lobbyists should be .
have people who break those reviewed by an independent
laws:' group similar to the 9/11 com·

He said the image of mission. He said the
Cunningham resigning in dis- Republicans in Congress should
grace "should be embedded in ''h!tve been keeping better
every member's ntind and. is a track" of their leadership,
better deterrent than laws:' Despite his differences with

He added, though, that Hastert about a vote on all
House ethics rules need to be House positions, McCotter said
changed to include stiffer Hastert is a good Speaker and
penalties. would easily win reaffirmation

Trupiano said he "would love by the GOP majority.
to see public funding of =- "I think the strength of
paigus" but doubted that it Speaker Hastert is that he is not
would ever be passed. He said an ego "driven man;' he said. "As
lobbying reform hasn't gone far a former wrestling coach, his
enough, but he said it isn't job is to get the best out of the
always easy to mark the line team. He's been maligoed since ,
between contributors who he began and we've been a
agree~th ~ candidltteand} '.' ~tf9ng team:'
those who want to ihfl\1encetl'ie '" McCotter said he is support-
candidate. ing Ohio Rep. John Boehner for,

"I'm a big labor goy, labor will f/ouse majority leader in his
support Thny Trupiano;' he "'lhtest with Missouri Rep. Roy
said. "We're on the same page Blunt, who has been serving as
on issues. Does that mean they majority leader since DeLay
have special access to Ole, I '~t~pped down in October.
would hope not:' " ••";'i¥cCotter said he was
. He said Democrats and ""'itl)cpressed by the way Boehner

Republicans both have prob- .was able to push through a
lems with questionable contri- ye ... -end pension bill by get-
butions. ting support from business

leaders and the UAW.
.' ',"'He was able to work both

sides and we need people who
can do that," he said.

He said he is supporting his
fellow Michigan Rep. Mike
Rogers of Brighton for the
majority whip position.

SUPPORTS BOEHNER
Trupiano called for the

Republicans to have a "trans-
parent" leadership contest.

The other announced candi-
date for the Democratic nomi-
nation in the nth District, Ray
Raczkowski, said he is dis-
turbed by the situation in
Congress. He said laws govern-

ulation of 4,916,852 accord-
ing to figures released by
SEMCOG, the Southeast
Michigan Council of
Governments.

This new estimate repre-
sents a 1.7 percent increase in
population (or an average of
40 persons per day) since the
2000 census.

The population growth rate
of Southeast Michigan is esti-
mated to be less than one-
third of the nation's growth
rate.

The region's fastest growing
county, in percentage terms,
since the 2000 census is
Livingston County. During
that time, it grew 17.7 per-
cent, from a population of
156,951 in 2000 to a current
estimated population of
184,677.

hgallagher@hometownlife.com
'(7,4) 95J-2149

Southeast Michigan grows at a slow 17 percent

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non-
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For' your free report entitled, "How'
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Paill Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1·800-293-2595 for the toll-free recorded message.
Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are busy, visit:
www.freediscreport·4u.com

With Circr~;'<:;;oldChecking you g~t all this:

housecleaning in the House
but this has been going on for
more than a year."

McCotter said he accepted
campaigu money from DeLay
and Cunningham political
action ·committees as he
accepted other campaigo con-
tributions "to inform voters of
his position on the issues:' His
office said that "should an
investigation uncover said
monies were obtained illegally,
the Congressman has stated
numerous times publicly he
will return the funds."

McCotter's office said he
received at total of $20,000
from DeLay's ArmPAC ending
in 2003. In 2002 he received
$5,000 from Cunningham's
PAC.

MEMBERS RESPONSIBLE
McCotter said individual

House members are responsi-
ble for contributions to their
campaigos.

He said that just because a
member of Congress received a
contribution from a question-

o
"o••o
"••o
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9-month CD

Banking. Fully Loaded.

The u.s. Census Bureau
released new population esti-
mates for all 50 states, Puerto
Rico and the District of
Columbia at the end of 2005.

Michigan's estimated popu-
1ation for July 2005 is
10,120,860, which is 0.2 per·
cent higher than the newly

Prime -1~ 4.50~
on Home Equity Lineson checking balances

The county gaining the
greatest number of people is
Macomb County, which added
46,502 residents since the
2000 census.

Wayoe County's population
has declined since 2000, from
2,061,162 to 2,004,541 in
~005.

Among Southeast Michigan
communities, Macomb
Township grew the most since
the 2000 census, adding more
than 21,000 people and end-
ing 2005 with an estimated
population of 71,881 (Macomb
Township's population in the
1990 census was 22,714.)

The number of households
in Southeast Michigan has
grown 4 percent since the
2000 census, more than twice
as fast as population.
Households are growing at a
faster rate than the population
primaxily because of the aging
population and the increasing
percentage of one- and two-
person households.

In southeast Michigan, .
there are an estimated 2.52
persons per household at the
close of 2005. Livingston
County has the highest per-
sons per household at 2.72;
Washtenaw County, at 2.36 is
the lowest. These numbers are
all slightly lower than in 2004.

According to the new census
data, the nation's fastest-grow-
ing states (in percentage
terms) have been Nevada,
Arizona, Florida, Georgia and
Utah.

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDDL

2.00~
.~a(harter On!e

Not your typical bank~

Toswitch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Member FDIC. Circle Gold minimum opening balance Is $50. Checking balances mentioned above refer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fe9 by other banks or financial inslilutlons for use of their ATMs. The $20 monthly fee is waived with a combined relallonship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield
(APV) on Circle Checking and Certificate of Deposit is accurate as of this publication date. APY on checking is subject to change without notice. CD offer: limited-lime offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum CD opening deposit Is $1,000. Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and
certificate of deposit. Home EqUity: Variable APR based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prima") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01% (6.24% APR as of 1/1/06) available for qualifying properties in IL, IN, MI and OH for lines of $100,000 or more wfth a 10an-to-yalue(UV} of 85% or less, with a balance of
$25,000 at closing ($50,000 in IL). Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amollnt and lTV ratio. MaxImum APR 18%; minimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 is waived forthe first twenty-four (24) months aller account activation. Ask a banker
how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property Insurance required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees rangIng from $85 to $175 apply lor propertIes held In trust. Accounts and servIces subject to individual approval. If Une

of Credit Agreement Is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser regarding deductibility of Interest. See a banker for details~ Q Equai Housing Lender,

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:hgallagher@hometownlife.com
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Do-it-yourselfer could repair washer
APPLIANCE DOCTOR B3
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COURTESY OF KAREN WllMERING/ABOUT INTERIORS

AnOldWorldambianceIs a popUlarinterior designtrend for 2006, says KarenWilmerlngof AboutInteriorsin livonia.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

nterior design trends for 2006

Iinclude a movement back to the
classics.
"Everything old is new again," said

. Shirley Maddalena of Maddalena
Design in Birmingham.

"I'm seeing a lot of movement back to
soft, neutral colors ... In pillows and art
work the colors are stronger:'

Mohair, leather and natural fibers in
upholstery, pillows and rugs and wool in
window treatments are some elements,
she said.

"The European Old World appeal is a
very popular trend right now;' said
Karen Wilmering of About Interiors in
Livonia.

"The woods are more exotic, away
from oak."

More molding, iron accessories at
windows, painting techniques that
impart an aged look to walls, wood
floors MldJ)rientalrugs are ways to give

•an Old World feeltdrooms, said
Wilmering, an adjunct p,rofessor at
Lawrence Technological University and
Eastern Michigan University, where she
teaches interior design courses.

Changing a few feat?res in a room can
give it a new look. A new piece of art, .
pillows or throw rug, or putting an old
accessory in a new place can update a
room, Maddalena said.

FABRIC

Marimekko®fabrics can be"used for
upholstery,draperies or pillows,or put dN .'
woodenstretcher frames for quickand easy
wallart. Thisdesignis called Unlkko.

Old World
elements, plants,
retro looks hot

,.::,·:tg:r,,:~Q.Qi6 ~.,

M"rimekko® fabrics, by a company in
Fi'll'1:11g.,)""vemade a comeback accord-
ingltfl'FI\\t)erman Fabrics in Royal Oak.

The co.ntemporary fabrics, new and
retro at the same time, are popular with
young people as well as with people who
remember them from the 1960s and

.,.1970s.';S"It.}::')f!·'-)'· -~';U"J'!tj,:'

:, Habegnan's Marimekko Gallery

COURTESYOF SHIRLEY MADDAlENA/MADDAL~NA DESIGN

Wallsare neutral and woodmoldingis darker In
this year's designtrends, says Shirley
Maddalenaof MaddalenaDesignin Birmingham.PLEASE SEE TRENDS, 84

Trade unwanted DVDsfor wanted ones with new Web service~
~~~~

,".,pc, l.pm'ioqsly used a similar service
called WebEx, but the company dis-
continued its free version, and we
starving columnists like free.

As it happens, I like LogMeIn a lot
better. It's significantly faster, and the
connection process requires fewer
steps. Like Mom always used to say:

One remote-access software door
closes, another remote-access soft-
ware door opens. ~

Maybe it's time I mentioned
Peerflix (peerflix.com), a new DVD-
trading service I've been trying out for
the last couple of months.

Not to be .confused with the excel-
lent Netflix DVD-rental service,
Peerflix lets you trade unwanted
movies for wanted ones.

It's a pretty smart idea, especially if
you're sitting on a pile of, say, out-
grown kid movies or unwanted

Matrix sequels. After signing up for
the service, you compile a list ofDVDs
you own and no longer want, and
another list of DVDs you want to
r~ceive.

"When a match occurs, meaning
another Peerflix user wants one of the
DVDs in your library, you receive an
e-mail with instructions. You print a
mailing envelope on your printer, slip
the DVD into it, affix postage, and
send it on its way.

Doing this accrues Peerbux, which
you "spend" on DVDs in your Want
list. The problem is, there's no guar-
antee you'll ever get any. Trying to
score, say, season two of Arrested
Development is nearly impossible
because it's in such high demand (and
no one in their right mind would part

~~~_f,;;i.tting,at,th~w""
CoffeeTime Cafe in Commerce
Township enjoying the roomy

decor, excellentjava and free Wi-Fi,
trying to decide this week's column
topic.

I could tell you about the Consumer
Electronics Show in
Las Vegas, except that
I haven't left yet.
Watch for my gadget-
fueled report next
week.
Icould fill a few

paragraphs about
LogMeIn
(logmein.com), the
free remote-access
software I'm using to
reach across the
Internet from my
notebook to my home

Featured OVO. Peel1ltx Picks
Q,~~

~~.u
l2'i!&~
~~
~~.
~~
~~~
o.~~*
~1ttf.AW!.l.'fl!!i \It

Tech
Savvy'

Rick
Brolda PLEASE SEE BROIDA. B4
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GARDEN CALENDAR

Garden design
Focus on Design, a class at The
Community House in Birmingham, will
offer an in'depth look at the elements
of garden and landscape design - site·
analysis, making a base plan, texture,
color, shape, line, focal point, harmo'
ny, contrast and repetition.
Tlie class will take place on four
Saturdays, beginning Jan. 14.Costis'
$137.
To register, call The Community House
at (148) 644-5832, or visit www.com-
munityhouse.com. The Community
House is at 380 S. Bates.
Learn how gardeners can use the ele'
m,mts to improve existing plantings
and evaluate proposed designs
This class is required for the Michigan
School of Gardening Certificate of
Landscape and Garden Design.
Instructor Sue Grubba has been
designing residential and commercial
landscapes since 1985. She is the
owner of Creative Seapes, a landscape
and flower garden design firm, and is
an advanced master gardener and
senior instructor at the Michigan
School of Gardening.

Michigan Orchid Society
The Michigan Orchid Society will meet
,12:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15,at first
Baptist Church of Birmingham, 300
Willits, one block north of Maple (15
Mile) at Bates, east of Southfield Road.
lynn O'Shaughnessy, winner of numer'
ous American Orchid Society awards
lnd owner of Free Spirit Orchids, will
~Ik about how to grow orchids to
~pecimen size.
the public may attend.

School of Gardening
the Michigan School of Gardening
presents a variety of classes for dif·
ferent levels at The Community House
~ Birmingham, 380 S. Bates; at
Michigan School of Gardening, 19429
jix Mile in Livonia, just west of
~iddlebelt; at Troy Continuing
!ducatlon, 201W.Square Lake Road; at
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1BOON.
~ixboro in Ann Arbor; and at Goldner
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
~ Pontiac, north of Square Lake Road
and east of Telegraph.
Segister eariy. Seating is limited.
$pme classes have pre·requisites.
Special class sessions can be
~rranged for groups of 15or more. For
rhore information, call (248) 4'GARDEN
~r visit www.michigangardening.com.
the schedule includes Effective Hand·
drawn Design, Tuesdays, Jan. 17to Feb.
1, in Livonia (fee is $16B);Ins and Outs
of Plants, Tuesdays, Jan. 17-31,in
~ntiac or Thursdays, Jan. 19to Feb.2,
(WAnnArbor ($102); Gardener's Health,
Wl'dnesdays, Jan. 18-25,in Pontiac
,~fJ1);and Growing Vegetables, .
,M)lMays, Jan. 23 to Feb.6, in Pontiac
'~\(2).

Lp~~,are .
~M.uniciPal Lawn Care Seminar: Tips
ijjji Green, Rouge'friendly Lawns will
~te'place 8:30 a.m. to noon .
:~dnesday, feb. 1, at the Southfield
~tic Library, 26000 Evergreen, south
~1'696.
;~-2
, .. 'Ii,e

~TUR~'NC'

Admission is free but advance regis'
tration is required. To register, call the
Southeast Oakland County Water
Authority at (148) 288-5150 or the
Wayne County Oepartment of the
Environment at (734) 326'3936.
The seminar is sponsored by SOCWA,
the Wayne County Department of the
Environment and the Oakland County
Drain Commissioner's Office, in coop-
eration with the Assembly of Rouge
Communities and the Michigan Green
Industry Association.
OPW,grounds maintenance and parks
staff; planners and engineers; water
quaiity specialists; and community
volunteers should attend.
Topics will include Lawns and the

\ .
\ Rouge: Water Quality Update, by Kelly

Cave, director of the Wayne County
Watershed' Management Division;
Don't GUess- Soil Test, by Rick Lazzell
of Lazzell Horticultural Services;
Healthy Lawn Care: Mowing,
fertilization, Irrigation, by turf grass
specialist Kevin frank of Michigan
State University Extension; Retailer
Program Update: Earth-friendly
fertilizers; Designing a Cost-effective
Lawn Maintenance Program, by Gary
Eichen of Mike's Tree Surgeons Inc.:
and "Grow 20nes" and "No Mow
Zones": Low'maintenance
Improvements with Native Plants, by
Rouge River Advisory Council facilita'
tor 8ill Craig.

Horlieu/lure symposium
Troy is one of five cities in the country
that will be the site of Color Rich
Gardens: Designing with Oistinctive
Plants, a Horticulture magazine sym'
posium on d.esign, plants and garden
making.
Co-sponsored with Cranbrook Gardens
Auxiliary, the all-day symposium wili
take place Saturday, feb. 11,at the
Michigan State University
Management Education Center, 811'Ii.
Square Lake Road.
fee is $119for a Horticulture sub,
scriber or a Cranbrook Gardens
Auxiliary member, $129regular. The
fee inciudes all handouts and refresh'
ments and a boxed lunch.
Register early, as space is limited. To
register and for more information, call
(877) GDN'PROGtoll-free or visit
www.hortmag.com.
Among the speakers will be Janet
Macunovich, co-founder of the
Michigan School of Gardening and the
author of eight books on gardening
topics; Ed Lyons, executive director of
Rotary Gardens in Janesville, Wis.; Nan
Sinton, director of programs for
Horticui/ure; Helen Dillon, a leading
gardener in Ireland; and Denver-based
Rob Proctor, who specializes in creat-
ingintimate gardens and who has
written 10 books.

Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e'mail
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com, lax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighbl!rhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North~East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinlc.com
OE06401579

to help you.
For a nominal fee, one of the

Windows, Walls, & More inte-
rior designers will schedule an
appointment with you and
come out and help you make
the selection.

Or you may want to consider
hiring an outside designer for
consultation during this selec-
tion process. .'

It is to your advantage to p'ay
a professional for a couple of
hours of consultation time and
be assured of a good choice,

I would also encourage you
to buy the wallpaper from the
store in which you viewed the
wallpaper book. Wallpaper
stores have to buy these books
and the Internet is partly
responsible for the demise of
many of these small business-
es.

The service provided at a .
local. wallpaper store is well
worth any additional cost of
the paper itself. This service
includes 'recommendations of
reputabl~ installers, assistance
in calculating the amount of
wallpaper needed, tracking the
orders, and handling damages
,or returns.

.Wallpaper isn't out of style.
The available patterns and col-
ors are current, durable'and
quite beautiful.

Take your time in selecting
the right pattern. Make sure
you can check the books out of
the store to view the pattern in
your own home.·

Good luck with your search.

Let it roll: Wallpaper is always in style

Design
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

ADD PATTERN
Lyn Peterson, author of Real

Life Decorating, interior
desigI)er, and president.ofthe
wallpaper company, Motif
Designs, \Wites, ''We tend to '
think that an absence of pat-
tern is restful. Quite the con-
trary. Our eyes need something
on which to focus, A blank wall
causes the eye to overwork in

search ofa focal point.
"In addition to giving our

eyes a rest, pattern hides a
multitude of sins. Kitchens and
bathrooms cry out for wallpa-
per, These rooms usually have
few furnishings. No sofas, no
chairs, no curtains, plus lots of
hard surfaces on the floor,
countertops and cabinets.
Where's the warmth7 You
know where: the wallpaper."

She goes on to discuss the
need for wallpaper in transi-
tion rooms such as hallways,
laundry rooms and vestibules.

I am in agreement with her
philosophy on this and also
that family rooms and comput-
er rooms already have far too
much g9ing on in them to add
more pattern with wallpaper.

HIDE WALL DAMAGE
Older homes have lots of

charm, but can also come with
. years of wall damage.

Instead of assuming that you
need to tear out all of the plas-
ter or drywall, consider wallpa-
per.

Wallpaper can camouflage
the shape of an awkward room,
and ~an hide soil, stains, spots,
scratches and scuff marks.
Poor wall repair and uneven
surfaces can be hidden with

. patterned wallpaper.
Choose a large-scale print in

areas where the entire repeat
of the pattern can be viewed,
such as hallways,

Stick with a little smaller
scale when working in the
kitchen if the only available
area to wallpaper is the 18
inches between the counter
and the bottom of the cup-
boards, or the 12 inches over
the top of the cupboards. You
will want to see as much of the
pattern as possible,

PROTEClTHE WALLS
Have you ever wondered

why hotels, business offices
and other public spaces are
wallpapered? Wall coverings
are simply more durable than
paint,

Wallpaper protects the walls
from damage. You can wash it
and depending on the quality
of the paper, you can scrub it'
quite thoroughly as long as you
don't use an abrasive cleanser
that will scrub away the pat-
tern. Most spray cleaners are
fine,

Areas likehallways and
stairwells are ideal locations
for wallpaper, especially with
children or high traffic, The
paper will protect the walls
from those nicks and bangs
that happen in an active home.

You also asked about wallpa-
per stores. There are many
places that carry wallpaper for
you to look at. Wallpaper can
also be bought on the Internet.

The problem is that many of
these resources aren't
equipped to aid the customerin the selection process. Many
people aren't sure of wh;tt they
want and need assistance.

One store that I am familiar
with is Windows, Walls, &
More in West Bloomfield, They
have hundreds of books in
stock for their customers to
look at.

They also have on staff sev-
eral interior designers to help
you in your search for the per-
fect wallpaper.

Bring in your bathroom tow-
els, counter samples or.kitchen
tiles to match up colors. Photos
are also very helpfuL

If all of this isn't bringing
you any'closer to a decision,
consider having one of the
designers come to your home

Terri Guastella, an interior designer
and a Canton resident, specializes in
space planning, design and color con--
sultation. Do you have a question
about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella 'at:
www.exclusiveinteriordesign.com.

Something new: A different type of screwdriver
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES

About four years ago, we met
with an engineer and inventor
who said he had designed a new
type of screw head; one, he said,
"that would revolutionize screws
as we know them:'

He pulled his new driver bit
out along with a handful of
screws and it was unlike any-
thing we had ever used. The
driver tip looked kind of like a
cross between a Phillips and a
square head.

What makes this new style of
screwdriver different is that it
has been designed with eight
points of contact, which is dou-
ble that of either the Phillips or
the square head. 'The Phillips
has four points of contact within'
the screw head, and the square
head also has four points of con-
tact within the screw head. '

'The Phillips is certainly quick
and easy to use. The tapered tip
makes it very forgiving for the
novice -(oranyone, for that mat-
ter) when attacking a screw

from almost any angle.
. However, the taper that .

makes the Phillips easy to insert
is the same thing that makes it
hard to hold in high-torque situ-
ations where a great deal of

'pressure is needed to install the
screw - as in hardwood or
metal.

We no longer buy slotted
screws. For the important jobs
that require positive fastening,
we have gotten used to using the
square head. There is no slip-
out (cam-out) and no operator
force required to hold the tip in
the screw slot (to get a tight
high-torque connection),

Unfortunately, square heads
shear very easily and we find
ourselves going throngh tips by
the dozens. Basically, the very
comers of the square-shaped bit
wear down in no time. When
this happens, the tip slips and
strips (rounds out) the inside of
the screw and makes it almost
impossible to remove.

With square heads, it is
imperative to change the bit reg-
ularly so this won't cause a prob-

I I
THE BRAND NEW PRODUCTION

Masonic Temple Tl\eatre • Feb. 21·26· Tix at fisher Theatre box
office & all tjcketmaster outlets inc. Marshall field's' ticketmaster.come

charge-by-phone248·645-6666 • Info313·872·1000'NederlanderDetroit.com I"

annieontour.com·Groups(12or more)callweekdays313·871·1132 ' I

4;" Signedperformancefor thedeafFriday,feb. 24at8PM 'LaSalle Ba.'
• ABNAMRO

lem. Otherwise, the square drive
is a great tooL

TECHNICAL
Here's the technical mumbo

jumbo:
• Phillips - The Phillips tip

has four points of contact with
the screw (one at the face of
each offour surfaces). These
points are perpendicular to the
screw axis.

Perpendicular force is the
strongest and provides maxi-
mum allowable for~e. Howev~r,
the taper of the tip that makes it
slip in easily also allows earn-out
or slippage when force is
applied.

• Square head - The square
head tip also has four points of
contact (one at each offour cor-
ners). These points of contact
are diagonal to the screw axis.

Diagonal force isn't as strong
as perpendicular force and shear
can occur under high torque.
The good thing is that the
square tip has almost no taper
and therefore doesn't slip or
earn-out.

So, the Phillips is really quick
and easy to use. But it's no good .
for high-torque jobs.

The square head doesn't
require a truck driver's power to
send a screw home like the
Phillips does, and the square
head does high-torque driving
"fast and tight:'

But, because there isn't a lot'"
o'f"bite" or grip surfaC~ \Villi a',:",:
square head, it takes about 10 .
bits to do the job you would
expect from one.

The new. screw tip looks like a
cross between a Phillips and.a
square head - actually, four little
square heads clustered together
and slightly offset from center
(and each other).

Thus, the screw offers eight
points of contact. Four are per~
pendicular to the screw axis like
the Phillips and fuur are diago-
nal to the axis like the square
head.
for more home improvement tips and
information, visit the Careys' Web site
at www.onthehouse.com.orcalithem
at (800) 737-2474 between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. Saturdays. And, good luck!

!
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Typical do-it-yourselfer could make these washer repairs

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

I don't think I'm far from accurate
when I say that several hundred
thousand couplers have been sold
or replaced in this country during
the past 10-year period. These
repairs can be performed by the
typical do-it-yourselfer.

name Kenmore. As a result the
majority of homeowners in this coun-
try may someday have the same prob-
lem you're having, or maybe they
already had it.

In all honesty, there are two parts
on this product that are what we call
in the appliance service industry
"money makers:' One is the lid switch
and the other is the motor coupler.

I don't think I'm far from accurate
when I say that several hundred thou-
sand couplers have been sold or
replaced in this country during the

HOME CALENDAR
Auction

DuMouchelles,409 E.Jefferson in
Detroit. will conduct an auction at
6:30 p.m. Friday,Jan. 13,11 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14,and noon Sunday,
Jan. 15.
Exhibition hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Thursday.
Call (313)963-6255, visit
www.dumouchelles.com.

Activity sheet
Children at all Art Van Furniture stores
will get a fun-filled winter activity
sheet Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20 and
21.while supplies last.

Rummage collection
Start collecting your stuff now for the
Rochester Community House's annual
Great Everything Sale, the biggest
rummage saie in town.
Whether you're cieaning out your
house or looking to turnish, join in the
event Friday-Saturday, Jan. 27-28.
Drop-offs will be accepted the week of
Jan. 22.
Call the Rochester Communitv House
at (248) 651-0622for information.

Interior design
Winter continuing education classes
at the College for Creative Studies in
Oetroit include Elements of Interior
Design,10Saturdays beginning Jan.
28. Cost is $295, plus $10material fee.
Call (313)664-7691to register and for
more information,
An overview of the interior design
field, the course will show the meth-
ods used to create a room that is
physically, visually and intellectually
satisfying.
Instruction will include the basic prin-
ciples of space planning, drafting,
color theory and materials and finish-

es. Students will work toward creating
a finished residential room.

Sesame Street Live!
Friday, Feb.10,is Art VanFamily Night
at Sesame Street Livel, with all tickets
offered at the discount rate of $10.
Register to win four VIPtickets to the
show and a meet and greet with a
favorite character.
Entry forms are available now through
Saturday, Feb.4, at all Art Van
Furniture stores in metro Detroit and
Ann Arbor. Eachstore will select one
prize winner.

Sculpture tor home
HMFRNSHNGS:Utilitarian Sculpture for
the Home,an exhibit of work by stu-
dents, alumni and instructors of the
College for Creative Studies, continues
to Thursday, Feb.'9,at the Janice
Charach Epstein Gallery, in the D.Dan
and Belty Kahn Building at the Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan
Detroit, 6600 W.Maple in West
Bloomfield.
Call (248) 661-1000,visit
www.jccdet.org.
The show pushes the boundaries of
functionality for furniture and other
items in the home. The furnishings are
available for purchase. Admission is
free.
Onthe closing night of the exhibit. a
reception featuring a satellite hookup
with Carl Reiner will take place 7-8
p.m. at the gallery.
Send calendar items at least two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

Cleaning up your vinyl
siding is an easy chore

8Y JAMESANDMORRISCAREY
FORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

If you're the new sheriff out
to clean up the town, there's
nothing to it if the town has
maintenance-free vinyl siding.
All such siding normally needs
is a good rinse with a garden
hose.

But after a few years of wear
and tear, you might have to
work a mite harder.

The boys over at the Vinyl

Siding Institute suggest using a
soft cloth or a long-handled,
soft-bristle brush.

For tough stuff like stubborn
dirt, use household cleaners
such as Fantastic, Lestoil and
Windex.

For really tough stains like
paint or tar, use mild abrasive
cleaners like Ajax, Comet or
Soft Scrub.

But be careful, partner; rub
too hard or too much and you
might scratch up the surface.

33125 Plymouth Road' livonia' 734·427·3080
Located in Sheldon Center at the Corner of

Plymouth and farmington Roads OEOEI4Oa553

past 10-year period.
These repairs can be performed by

the typical do-it-yourself ... All you
need is Iilittle guidance on how to
remove the washer outer cabinet. The
Whirlpool brand washer is probably
the easiest machine to fix today.

For consumers who are accustomed
to repairing the old style belt-driven
model, don't remove the back panel
on these newer style washers.

My suggestion at this point is that
you make a few phone calls to appli-
ance repair centers in your area.
Simply ask if they will Show you how
to take off the cabinet and how to
check out these parts. A positive
answer indicates the company you
want to deal with.

REFRIGERATOR IN GARAGE
Thomas writes: "Although I am a

frequent reader, I have never actually
asked an appliance question ... until
now.

"When I decided to replace my
refrigerator, I put the old one in my
(unheated) garage to use for extra
cold storage.

"If the fridge is exposed to the cold
in the winter, will it be damaged? If
not, do I need to leave it plugged in
even when the outdoor temperature is
well below freezing?

"Thanks for your diligent advocacy
on behalf of consumers:'

Thank you, Thomas, for the kind
words and especially for your ques-
tions.

I have received dozens of phone
calls during the cold winter blast of
December concerning refrigerators in
unheated garages. This gives me an
opportunity to repeat some very
important facts.

Refrigerators aren't designed to
operate in temperatures below 55
degrees.

Yes, there are refrigerators recently
introduced into the marketplace that
will perform this task, and they are
expensive.

Homeowners called and told me
that the food in the freezer was thaw-
ing. The simple answer has been that
the control in the refrigerator meas-
ures the temperature in the garage
and so it shuts off the product for a

n,,:'
long period of time. Food will then c,
thaw out in the freezer section. .,"

Another thing that happens is the:;,'
cold causes the oil in the compressor"I'~
to congeal and break a valve inside ,
the compressor. This can result in a .:
$600 repair bill. ".:

The best remedy is to pull the plug;;
during the cold winter months and '.
operate the refrigerator during safe~;'
temperature periods. ; ;

My last point on this subject leads ,:
to the high energy cost of operating, '.:
the refrigerator in the garage.:',:"

Keep in mind that during the hot ,,:,:
days of summer, the refrigerator will".
run non-stop. That's a lot of money: ,:
.'. '. '.,'l!l.JUst to keep the pop cold. Use ICe,;.,
cubes, it's cheaper. Stay tuned. ~';"

"";f' .I
Joe Gagnon can now,be heard on WWJ-950", '
and WXYT-1270.He is a member and past pre~t:'
dent of the Society of Consumer Affairs',.
Professionals. His phone number is (248) 455;~'
7281.Do you have a question about an applh"~
ance or a problem you have with an appli-, ,,:
ance? E-mail your question to, .;
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com and it will ba':
forwarded to Joe Gagnon. '. ;.:, "

Anne of Farmington Hills writes:
"Last night I went to retrieve a
load oflaundry from the washer.

It was quite wet. I thought maybe I
had lost power and went to repeat the
spin cycle.

"The washer isn't spinning and I
can't physically turn the agitator

either. It is a 10-year-
old Whirlpool washer.

"Do you feel it is
worth getting a serv-
ice calIon and whom
would you suggest, or
do I just buy a new
one? Is there any-
thing that might seem
apparent that we
could fix ourselves?

"Thank you so
much for the oppor-
tunity to ask your
advice:'

Thank you, Anne.
It's always one of my

greatest pleasures to be able to help
consumers like yoursel£

Your Whirlpool washer is also pro-
duced for Sears under the brand
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f ,Cleaning showerhead could
"cut down on leakage woes

BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

rected position, this type of
valve often leaks to some
extent.

However, ifYOll are experi:"
encing excessive leakage you
may want to replace the tnb
spout, ending up with a new
valve and, possibly, less leak-
ing. Cleaning your showerhead
also should help. .

Clean the showerhead by fill-
ing a plastic bag with straight
vinegar (any kind). Place the
bag around the showerhead
like a feedbag for a horse. Fully
immerse the head in the vine-
gar.

Tie the open end of the bag
in place around the shower
arm with a twist tie or a rubber
band and let sit for 24 hours.

Run the shower for about a

Beverly asks: "The bathtub
knobs for hot and cold water
are separate and then there is a
stopper to allow the water to
go to the shower. When the
stopper is pnlled up, the show-
er works, but there is still
water coming through the
spout in the tub. How can I
stop this water from going into
the tub and redirect it to come
from the showerhead?"

Your showerhead and tub
.spout are connected to the
same pipe. When you toggle
the valve lever on the spout
(the diverter valve) you redi-
rect water from there to the
showerhead. Once in the redi-

niinute once you remove the
bag. It should run more freely.

To replace the tub spout, you
must first determine whether
the spout is held on to the
plumbing pipe with a threaded
connection or if it is a slip con~
nection.

Look at the underSide of the
spout. If there is a screw, then
remove it and the valve should
slip right off.

If no screw is visible any-
where on the base of the spout,
then simply turn it counter-
clockwise and unscrew to
remove it.

If a screw exists and you
can't seem to slip it loose, try
unscrewing it. Some have both
a threaded connection and a
retaining screw.

Rotted flooring must be replaced
BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES
and what is the estimated cost?
Also, is this a do-it-yourself
project?"

Yes, this is a nice and chal-
lenging DrY project.

Here's what you'll need to
do: Tear out the vinyl flooring
and the underlaying.

Jay asks: "I have dry rot
underneath my vinyl floor, next
to the shower in the bathroom.
There is a "bubble" formed.
What kind of repair is involved

You may also need to remove
the shower.

The rotted flooring needs to
be replaced and this entire
process could cost anywhere
between a few hundred to a
couple of thousand dollars.

www.hometownlife.com

Neutralcolorsare popularfor wallsthis year.

COURTESY OF SHIRLEY MADDALENA/MADDALENA DESIGN

BROIDA come at least some of its grow-
ing pains. I've now traded
roughly half a dozen discs and
received nearly as many in
return.

The company charges just 99
cents per inbound trade, which
I think is very reasonable.

But it's still quite confusing
in some areas, and customer
service hasl1:'t improved much.
Plus, you receive only the
DVDs - no box or supplemen-
tal materials. That's necessary
to allow for easy, inexpensive
mailing, but it's still a disap-
pointment.

Bottom line: Peerflix is

FROMPAGEBI

with it) ..
Indeed, after I signed up

with Peerflix, 'I waited a full
month before receiving a single
DVD, despite having sent out
three movies of my own. Most
of the movies on my Want list
showed as "available;' but none
of them came.

Meanwhile, numerous e-
mails to customer service went

. unanswered.
Thankfully, Peerflix has over-

worth trying out if yon like the
idea of refreshing your DVD
library, but be prepared to
wait.

Nope, sorry - I still haven't
come up with a decent column
idea. Maybe next week.

RickBroidawritesabout computers
andtechnologyfor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida,of
CommerceTownship,Is the co-author
ofnumerousbooks.includingHow to
00 Everything with YoUr Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition,and /01 Kilier
Apps for Pocket Pc. Hewelcomes
questionssent to
rick.braida@gmall.com.

Insuring a car or home?
Seewhy you're better
off belonging to AAA.

Learn more about our enhanced coverage
for your car and new, lower rates on home
insurance.

For a free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.comlinsurance or call 1-800-AAA-MICH.

We always go further for you.
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includes designs with large,
whimsical flowers or
abstract shapes, and pat-
terns resembling an artist's
sketch of people in a side-
walk scene. Some of the
designs date to the 1970s.

"They can be everything
from curtains to pillows,"
said Barbara Scraggs of
Haberman Fabrics.

Put one of the Marimekko
fabrics on wooden stretcher
frames and hang it on a wall
for "instant art;' she said.

Some of the fabrics are
PVC-coated - like oilcloth -
and are good for raincoats
and hats, window shades
and tablecloths, among
other items.

Besid.es the Marimekko
pieces, another popular fab-
ric is microsuede, an alterna-
tive to leather, Scraggs said.

HOUSEPLANTS
Houseplants are another

type of furnishing or acces-
sory.

"January is the biggest
houseplant time of the year,"
said Julia Janiak, garden
center manager and buyer at
Goldner Walsh Nursery in
Pontiac. "Everyone has put
everything away for the holi-
days and walls are bare.

"Shows like Queer Eyefor
the Straight Guy feature
houseplants:'

Bigger plants - growing 7,
8 or 9 feet tall, topped with
umbrella-like broadleaf -
are popular in larger houses.

The biggest tropical

Melooniis one of the new-and-retro
Marimekko®fabrics.

houseplant show in the
country takes place in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., in January,
Janiak said.

After she attends the
show, Janiak will present
What's New in Houseplants
for 2006, part of Goldner
Walsh's Cabin Fever Lecture
Series next month.

"Hip" houseplants include
such easy-care plants as
Microsorium musifolium
'Crocodyllus,' coffee plant
(Coffea arabica) and sanse-
vieria, Janiak said.

Also knovvn as crocodile
fern, the hardy 'Crocodyllus'
has lush foliage with multi-
pointed leaves and a net-
work of black veins. The
plant devetops a texture that
resembles shiny scales of
crocodile skin.

The feru does best in low-
to medium-light conditions.
It grows to 24 inches.

Coffee plant has dark-
green, ruffiy leaves. It forms

red berries. that contain the
common bean used to make
coffee.

The plant can grew up to
36 inches. It responds well
to pruning to keep it short.

Sansevieria is also called
snake plant or mother-in-
law's tongue. It grows up to
48 inches and is good for
low-light, high-traffic areas.

Goldner Walsh carries
more than 20 different kinds
of sansevieria, Janiak said.
Sansevieria comes in dark
green, green with yellow
edging, pale green, light yel- .
low and light gieen.

NASA compiled a list of
the 10 top houseplants for
clean air that fight sick
building syndrome. These
plants make good gifts for
someone moving into a
brand-new home, Janiak .
said. The list includes spider
plant, bamboo palm and the
Chinese or prosperity plant.

The latter is used in feng
shui, and in kitchens
because it absorbs odors,
Janiak said.
What'sNewInHouseplantsfor'
2006.presented byJulia Janiak,
willtake place1p.m.Sunday.Feb.
26,at GoldnerWalsh,559Orchard
LakeRoad.Costis $10.
Reservationsare required.Call
(248)332-6430for reservations
and more Information.
• MaddalenaDesign:(248)644-
4919,www.maddalenadesign.com
• AboutInteriors:(734)464-4222
• HabermanFabFics:(248)541-
0010.www.habermanfabrics.com
• GoldnerWalshNursery:(24B)
332-6430,www.goldnerwalsh.com
mkl emic@hometownlife.com
(248) 901-2569
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We s tl a n d,M ic hig an
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focus on
Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Tuscan
wines let
the land
speak

Marchesi de Frescobaldi,
one of Tuscany's noble families
since the 13th century, has
been growing grapes and mak-
ing wine for more than 700
years or 30 generations.

From their ancestral home
in Florence, the Frescobaldis
have acquired wine estates
throughout Tuscany, Archives
contain letters demonstrating
their wine sales to the English
royal courts of Edward III
(1327-1377) and Henry VIII
(1509-1547).

The Frescobaldi estates
cover 10,000 acres in Tuscan
regions from Chianti Rufina
(one of seven Chianti zones
that also includes Chianti
Classico) in the north to the
Maremma in the south. Each
estate, with its different soils
and climate, has on-site staff
in charge of vineyards and
winemaking.

In an important move, the
company recently dedicated
itself to updating and modern-
izing its vineyards through
replanting better clones,
improved trellising systems
and increased planting densi-
ties to emphasize the distinc-
tiveness of each terroir. They
are currently replanting at the
rate of 250 acres per year.

"Our style is to let the land
speak," explained president
Vittorio Frescobaldi. "Our goal
is to achieve the highest level
of quality in our wines by
respecting the grapes that
express the personality of each
piece ofland:' To do this the
Frescobaldis are reducing
grape yields to maximize grape
and wine quality.

FRESCOBAlDIESTATES
Castello di Pomino is located

25 miles northeast of Florence
in the hills ofthe Sieve Valley,
part of the Apennine moun-
tain foothills. The appellation
has the same name, Pomina,
&nd lies within the Chianti
:Rufina zone, where red wines
are made from sangiovese, the
principal Chianti variety,

Castello di Nipozzano is also
located northeast of Florence
in the heart of Chianti Rufina.
Constructed for defense near
the beginning of the 11th cen-
tury, this castle remains a sym-
bol of the Frescobaldi tradition
of winemaking in
Tuscany, Beside producing
Chianti Rufina, it makes the
single vineyard, 100 percent
sangiovese, Montesodi and
Mormoreto, Toscana IGT, a
blend of Bordeaux varieties.

Wines pre'\iiously known as
SuperThscans are now desig-
nated Indicazione Geografica
Tipica (or IGT) an appellation
meant to cover serious wines
that fall outside traditional
DOC categories.

Tenuta di Castiglioni is
located 12 miles southwest of
Florence in the Chianti Colli
Fiorentini district, Its clay-rich
soils hold water during dry
summer heat, allowing com-
plete grape ripening without
dehydration, common in dry-
farmed vineyards.

In 1989, the Frescobaldi
family purchased Tenuta di
Castelgiocondo, situated in the
appellation Brunello di
Montalcino, south of Siena.
The wines are produced from
a superior clone of sangiovese
known as brunella, which is
never blended with other vari-
eties because it produces rich,
full ,wines on its own.
Castelgiocondo also produces

Mango, barley and beef combine for a potent punch in this salad, See recipe on Page B7.

Crushed red pepper adds a spicy kick to this
Szechuan Beef Stir-fry.

SZECHUAN Bm STIR-FRY

This fast and easy stir-fry gets a spicy kick
from ('nIshed red pepper,

1package (10ounces) fresh vegetables, stir-fry
blend

3 tablespoons water
2 beef shoulder cenfer steaks (ranch steaksl.

cur/cinch thick (about 8 ounces eachl
1clove garlic, minced
!1 cup prepared sesame-ginger stir-fry sauce
ideaspoon crushed red pepper
2 cups hot cooked white or brown rice, prepared

without butter or salt
i cup dry' roasted peanuts

Combine vegetables and water in large non-
stick skillet; cover and cook oyer medium-
high heat 4 minutes or until crisp-tender.
Remove and drain vegetables, Set aside.

Meanwhile, cut beef steaks into('~-inch-thick
strips,

Heat sanle skillet over medium-high heat until
hot. Add haJfofthe beefand half of the garlic;
stir-frY1-2 minutes or until outside surface of
beef is no longer pink. Remove from skillet; keep
warm. Repeat with remaining beef and garlic,

Return heef and vegetable,,:; to ski1Jet. Add
stir-fry sauce and red pepper; cook and stir 1-
2 minutes or until heated through. Serve over
rice. Sprinkle \>vithpeanuts. Makes four serv-
ings.

Cook's Tips: Four cups assorted fresh veg-
etables, such as sugar snap peas, broccoli flo-
rets. bell pepper strips. and shredded carrots,
may be substituted for one package vegetables
stir-fry blend.

Your favorite stir-fry sauce flavor may be
substituted for the sesame-ginger flavor.

Nutrition information per serving: calories.
351; fat, llg; saturated fat, 3g; monounsatu-
rated fat, 5g; cholesterol, 64mg; sodium, 1,147
mg; carbohydrate. 29g; fiber . .'3.0g:protein,
32g.

ReCipes courtesy of the National Cat lemen's Beef
Association. For more recipes, please see B7.

What's
your

Cookbook promotes
its nutrients

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

You may be concerned that beef is too
high in fat to eat on a daily basis, Your doc-
tor also may have raised concerns to you
about your cholesterol levels,

But the National Cattlemen's Beef
Association has teamed with the American
Dietetic Association to produce The
Healthy Beef Cookbook (John Wiley &
Sons, New York) "'Titten by Dallas chef
Richard Chamberlain and registered dieti-
tian Betsy Hornick. More than 130 recipes
are published in the 280-page cookbook
and focus on beef's nutritional value and
how beef can be enjoyed at the dinner
table.

"The ADA partnered with the National
Cattleman Beef Association to provide a
cookbook to show that beef can be con-
sumed ,vithin the context of a healthy diet,"
said Neva Cochran, registered dietitian,
nutrition consultant and chair-elect of the
American Dietetic Association
Foundation. "Not only are these recipes
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flank steak is delicious pounded thin, breaded and
cooked in a skillet.

PLEASE SEE WINE, 86

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE NATIONAL CATTLEMEN'S BEEF ASSOCIATION

Bistro Beef Stew will warm up a chilly evening.

BISTRO BEEF STEW

The tantalizing aroma of this simmering
beef stew is sure to beckon everyone to the
table on chilly evenings.

,;,cup all-purpose flour
'. teaspoon pepper
2 pounds boneless beef bottom round roast or

boneless beef chuck shoulder pot roast. cut
into I-inch pieces

5 teaspoons olive all, divided
1teaspoon salt
2 medium onions, chopped
6 cloves garlic, minced
2 teaspoons dried thyme leaves, crushed
1cup dry red wine
I can (14to 14-1,ounces) ready-la-serve beef

broth
12ounces assorted small whole mushrooms

(such as cremini, shiitake, and button)
2 cups packaged baby carrots
I cup frozen peas

Comhine flour and pepper, Lightly coat beef
with flour mixture; reserve any remaining
flour mixture.

Heat 2 teaspoons oil in stockpot over medi-
um heat until hot, Brown half of the beef;
f"n""'e from stockpot. Repeat with 1 teaspoon
oil and remaining beef. Remove beef from
stockpot; season with salt.

Heat remaining 2 teaspoons oil in stockpot.
Add onions, garlic, and thyme; cook and stir
3-5 minutes. Add winej increase heat to medi-
um-high, Cook and stir 1-2 minutes or until
brO'vmedbits attached to stockpot are dis-
solved. Stir in broth and reserved flour mix-
ture. Return beef to stockpot. Stir in mush-
rooms: bring to a boil. Reduce heat; cover
tightly and simmer I-i.hours. Add carrots to
stockpot; continue simmering, covered, 30
minutes or until beef and carrots are fork-ten..:.
der. Stir in peas; simmer 5 minutes, or until
tender. Makes six servings.

Nutrition information per serving: calories,
281: fat, 9g; saturated fat, 2g; monounsaturat-
ed fat, 5g; cholesterol, 64mgj sodium, 711mg;
carbohydrate, 199; fiber, 3.3g; protein, 29g.
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Donarski-~:
presents[:L
cooking
seminar

Dan Donarski, an
outdoor writer, flyfish-
erman, and chef from ,._
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich."~;,,,·
will present his semi- '"
nar, Cooking Ain't
Hard, at the Ultimate .::"
Fishing Show, Jan_ 12-
15, at Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi.
, Donarski's specialties
are preparing fish and :i;;~
game. He will demon- -
strate the preparation of· ,Z":·
Walleye Bruchetta (see
related recipe) and will
offer tips and techniques ...·;·_..
for making fish and game:
recipes come alive. . "ii.

Donarski's presenta- v,~:
tions are 4 p.m. Friday,' /;<.;
Jan. 13 and 1 p,m.
Saturday and Sunday. . :)
His seminars are free :"«
with general admission • ',i,'

- $9 for adults and $4 : ,-
for children 6 to 14. ',:'i
Kids 5 and under are "',..
admitted free of charge. .

During all four days of
the show, patrons can try
a "Shore Lunch" dinner:
a basket of deep-fried
walleye fillets coated with
a special batter,' plus fries
and slaw. Reduced fami-
lyprices of$7.99 adult
and $3.99 children are in
eJrect fur the show.

Show hours are 2-
9:30 p.m., Thursday,
Jan. 12; noon to 9:30
p.m. Friday, Jan. 13; 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 14; and 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15,
For more info, go to
UltimateFishingShow.c
om or call (800) 328-
6550.

BRUCHETTA WALLEYE
2 walleyes, fflleted and

skinned, (Yiefds
four fillets averag-
ing 8-10 ounces)

4 Roma tomatoes
2 medium-sized sweet

onions
3 tablespoons minced

garlic
2 tabfespoons Italian

seasoning mix
Olive oil
Nonstick spray
4, 12'inch square

pieces of afuminum
foil. foil squares
should be large
enough to wrap fif-
lets.

Pat dry fillets with
paper toweling.

Use non stick. spray on
foil,

Slice one onion and
place a single layer on
foil.

Place fillet on foil
Seed tomatoes. Dis-

card the seeds, and
watery debris. Dice
tomato meat.

Dice second onion and
add to tomato.

Add garlic to
tomat%nion mixture.

Add seasoning.
Drizzle with olive oil.
Spoon mixture over

walleye.
Wrap foil over

fish/bruclietta,
Cook in oven at 375Q F

for 20 minutes, or on
medium-high heat grill
for 10 minutes.
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Recipe courlesy of Dan
Donarski.
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Brighten your winter days
with clementines in salad

WINE
FROMPAGEB5
Lamaione, Toscana IGT, 100 percent merlot from
grapes grown on steep slopes, composed of slate and
limestone.

Adjacent to Castelgiocondo is Luce delia Vite origi-
nally farmed in partnership with Napa Valley's Robert
Mondavi, now jointly owned with the Frescobaldis by
Michael Mondavi and his fanlily. The estate produces
Luce and Lucente, Toscana IGT blends of sangiovese
and merlot.

Tenuta dell'Ornellaia is located in the Bolgheri
appellation, on the Thscan coast, a region known for
its Bordeaux blends of cabernet sauvignon, merlot and
cabernet franc. Wines like Sassicaia and Angelo Gaja's
Ca' Marcanda have made the region and its wines
famous.

On bleak winter days, salads
can bring both color and nutri-
ents to your plate.

Dark leafY greens such as
spinach and winter citrus are a
good combination for taste,
health and appetizing eye
appeal.

Spinach may be used raw in
salads or cooked and used as a
vegetable or as part of an
entree. Fresh spinach that has
been picked recently has the
most folate, an important B
vitamin that may help prevent
cancer and heart disease.
Romaine lettuce is also a good
source offolate. Raw spinach
also is a good source of vitamin
A, and provides luteiu and
other caroteuoids liuked to eye
health. It also is a rich source
of iron and vitamin C.

Some varieties of spinach
have curly leaves. Baby
spinach, however, is a flat-leaf
variety. It has tender leaves, a
mild flavor and is often sold
pre-washed, making it perfect
for salads. Mature spinach can
be very gritty aud should be
thoroughly rinsed.

Fresh spinach is available
year-round. Choose leaves that
are crisp, dark green and smell
fresh. Spinach can be refriger-
ated in a plastic bag forup to
three days.

The dark greeu of spinach
leaves is a nice contrast to the
bright orange of clementines,
the smallest of the small man-
darin oranges that most
Americans call tangerines.
Clementines require nothing
but a flick of the thumb to
release them from their skins.
They used to be calle<j kid-
glove oranges because it was
said a lady could eat the fruit
without taking her gloves off.

Clementines are so fragrant
they have been used to scent
body care products. Their fla-
vor is so intense that the
Corsicans make clemeutine
wine. They are used in
desserts, salads and stir fries.

MARCHESI DE FRESCOBALDI WINES TO BUY:
• 2004 Chianti, Castiglioni, $13
• 2001 Nipozzano Riserva, Castello di Nipozzano

Chianti Rufina, $22
.2003 Tenuta di Castiglioni, Toscana IGT, $25
• 2001 Pomino Rosso, Castello di Pomino, $25
• 2001 Mormoreto, Castello di Nipozzano, Toscaua

IGT, $50
• 2000 Brunello di Montalciuo, Castelgiocondo,

$60
• 2001 Lanlaione, Castelgiocondo, Toscana IGT,

$75

The Healds are contributing editors for the internationally·
respected Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy residents who write
about wine, spirits, and restaurants for the Qbserver & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEMcH

Dark leafy greens such as spinach and winter citrus are a good combinatio~'i!T;;
for taste, health and appetizing eye appeal. .

diagonal slices
1/2 cup walnuts pieces. toasted
1cup red onion, sliced thin

. 1/4 cup dried cherries or eran- ; WJt
berries 1f:~-"'l~>

2 tablespoons red wine vinegar .d'
Pinch of sugar
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oii
1teaspoon Dijon mustard
1smail clove garlic, minced
Salt and freshly ground black :;'3UJ

pepper
Peel clementines, removing ~1~;~;

white pith. Separate segments. ,,':",)_:_~
Put in a large salad bowl with, "j

spinach, celery, nuts, onion an(e~",
berries. Mix well. , . "

Whisk together remaining :,~~~:-
ingredients in a small bowl. " .. '"
Drizzle over salad and serve. '""

Makes 8 servings. Per serving'1~;'
195 calories, 12 g. total fat (1 g. ..
saturated fat), 19 g.carbohy- ;" Ii
drate, 6 g. protein, 6 g. dietary
fiber, 120 mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of the American .,;,.,,1
Institute for Cancer Research.

These tiny orange fruits have
always been popular in Europe
but have come to the United
States fairly recently. We get
most of our clementines from
Spain, but the U.S. industry is
growiug. Thousands of acres of
clementines have been planted
in California.

Citrus fruit is a good source
of flavonoids, natural sub-
stances found in many fruits,
vegetables, tea and wine. They
are powerful antioxidants that
researchers believe help pro-
tect against heart disease and
cancer.

Celery and walnuts give this
salad crunch, and red onion
and dried fruit add even more
color and texture.

Enjoy
an exquisite
bridal bouquets,
in a relaxed atmosphe

SPINACH & CLEMENTINE SALAD
2 pounds clementines (8-12)
2 pounds baby spinach. washed

and dried
4 ceiery stalks, cut into thin
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BEEF, MANGO, AND BARLEY SALADBEEF
FROM PAGEB5
lower in fat, they taste good:'

"The beauty ofbeefis its versatility," writes P.M. Kris-
Etherton, a registered dietitian and director of the Diet
Study Center at Penn State University in the book's fore-
word. "It can be a key ingredient in a food as simple as
chili, grilled to perfection as a steak, or elegantly prepared
as:<i:holiday roast."

i:B,eefalso possesses a "nutrient-dense profile" with pro-
teitt B vitamins, zinc, selenium, phosphorous, niacin,
ribMlavin and iron. "Two servings oflean beef (at 3 ounces
each) can easily be included in a heart healthy diet that
provides less than the recommended 10 percent of calories
frOIn saturated fat," according to the book. "For individuals
on a cholesterol-lowering diet that restricts saturated fat to
le§~ than 7 percent of calories, 5 ounces oflean beef can be
included in the diet daily:' '

[the book runs the gamut from quick meals, such as one-
di$Jj'soups, sandwiches and stir-fry, or meal ideas for spe-
ciaI'bccasions.

@jlamberlain, owner and executive chef of Chamberlain's
Ste:'Ik and Chop House in Dallas, contributed his own
fa¥~rite recipes and added his own acce~ts on others,
COChran said she eats at Chamberlain's restaurant fre-
qt(¢ptly. "I know he's a great chef," Cochran said. "His
meals'at the restaurant are wonderfu1."

Many of the recipes in the book feature less than 15
gr!Wls of fat and less than 5 grams of saturated fat per
serving.

The book includes colorful charts and comparisons with
P'!li! and chicken in terms of beef's fat levels and nutrient
c~s for each cut of beef. For example, a 3-ounce round
st~~ contains 154 calories, 5.3 grams of total fat, 1.9
grams of saturated fat, 66 milligrams of cholesterol, 24.8
grams of protein, 2.3 milligrams of iron, 4 milligrams of
zinc, 0.09 milligrams of thiamin, .19 milligrams of
riboflavin and 3.6 milligrams of niacin.

Cooking techniques are highlighted: pan-broil, broil or
grill tender steaks, such as T-bone, sirloin tip center steak,
top sirloin, tenderloin, top loin (strip) steak and tri-tip
steak. (You can also stir_fry all of the above except the T-
bone.)

Braise boneless chuck shoulder steak, flank steak, bot'
tom round and eye round, For stews, use boneless chuck
shoulder steak, bottom round steak, chuck shoulder pot
roast, bottom round roast, flat half brisket and shank cross
cuts.

An appendix contains a quick guide to matching a beef
cu~,with a recipe,

Dave Zino, director ofthe Beef & Veal Culinary Center,
points to Proven~al Beef Stew as a great example of the
book's versatile flavor profiles. This savory stew features
flavorful beef chuck shoulder pot roast combined with a
fresh vegetable medley of zucchini, yellow squash and new
potatoes. Ni~oise olives and Herbes de Provence provide
flavors native to the south of France.

Stew may a popular dish in cold weather, but the book
highlights recipes that can be created all year long.

"You can have beef in salads, you can have beef in sand-
wiches;' Cochran said. "One of ~he nicer things about the
book is the recipes are fairly simple."
The cookbook retails for $21.95 and can be purchased online through
Amazon.com, at bookstores nationwide, and by visiting
www.BeefltsWhatsForDinner.co m. '

Mango adds a potent punch to this
salad, both with its sweetness and
with a boost of vitamin C.

2 medium red bell peppers, cut into I'Y'
inch pieces

Nonstick cooking spray
1-Y,teaspoons sweet paprika, divided
1beef tri-tip roast (about l-Y,to 2

pounds)
1cup uncooked quick-cooking barley
Y,teaspoon salt
Y,teaspoon black pepper
Y,cup fresh lime juice
1teaspoon olive oil
2 medium mangoes, cut intoYdnch

pieces
Y,cup chopped green onions
Y,cup chopped fresh cilantro
4 large Boston lettuce leaves (optional)

Heat oven to 425QF. Place bell pep-
pers on metal baking sheet; spray
with nonstick cooking spray, Set
aside.

Press 1teaspoon paprika evenly
onto all surfaces of beef roast, Place
roast on rack in shallow roaSting pan.
po not add water or cove,r.

Roast in 425QF oven 30·40 minutes
for medium~rare, 40-45 minutes for
medium doneness. Roast bell peppers
in oven with beef about 30 minutes or
,until tender. Se~peppers aside to cool.

Remove roast when instant-read
thermometer, inserted into 'center of
thickest part, registers 135QFfor
medium-rare, 150QF for medium.
Transfer roast to carving board; tent
loosely with aluminum foil. Let stand
15 minutes. (Temperature will contin-
ue to rise about 10QFto reach 145QF
'for medium-rare, 160QF"for'medium.)

Meanwhile, cook barley according
to package directions. Set aside to
cool slightly.

Cut beefinto(rinch pieces; season
with salt and black pepper.

Whisk lime juice, oil, and(2tea-
spoon paprika in small bowl until
blended.

Toss with beef, barley, roasted pep- .
pers, mangoes, green onions, and
cilantro i,nlarge bowl. Serve'in Bost(m
lettuce leaves, if desired. Makes six-
eight servings,

Cook's Tip: To quickly cool barley
and prevent it from clumping, spread
on a metal haking sheet,

Nutrition information per 'serving:
calories, 309; fat, 9g; saturated fat,
3gj monounsaturated fat, 4g; choles-
terol, 60mgj sodium, 246mg; carbo-
hydrate, 35g; fiber, 4.3gj protein, 26g.

The
~,oody College
" ChoraleI~
~OO Sunday Evening
IiJanuary 15th
%~",.
OO,rectedby Gerald Edmonds
i"~::

~i:: A repertoire of
Ivirituals, gospel music
!,& classical literature
terformed in concert.

~~ WARDr~Evangelical Presbyterian Clmrch

';Z~OOOOSix Mile Road, Northville
[{West o!Haggerty)' 248,374,7400,

LEMON, PARSLEY
ANO PINE NUr-CRUSTED FLANK STEAK

WITH SHERRy-WILTED SPINACH

While often marinated and grilled,
flank steak is also delicious pounded
thin, breaded, and cooked in a skillet.

Y,cup dry bread crumbs
3 tablespoons chopped pine nuts
2 tablespoons chopped fresh Italian

parsley
2 teaspoons freshly grated lemon peel
1, teaspoon coarse-grind black pepper
Y,teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
Y,cup egg substitute
H, pounds beef flank steak
2 tablespoons olive oil, divided
Salt, as desired

SHERRy-WILTED SPINACH
4 teaspoons olive oil
Itablespoon minced garlic
2 packages (10 ounces, each) fresh

spinach, stemmed, torn into large
pieces

Y,teaspoon salt
Y,teaspoon pepper
';, cup dry sherry
Ilemon, cut into 6 wedges

Combine bread crumbs, pine nuts,
parsley, lemon peel, coarse-grind pep-
per, and(4teaspoon salt in shallow
dish; mix well. Place flour on plate
and egg substitute in second shallow
dish. Set aside.

Cut beef steak· diagonally across the
grain into six equal pieces. Place one
steak piece between two pieces of
plastic wrap or parchment paper.
Using smooth side of meat mallet,
pound toy,-inch thickness, Repeat
with remaining steak. pieces.

Dredge one side only of each steak
piece in flour, shaking off excess. Dip
floured side into egg substitute, then
into bread crumb mixture to ,coat.

Heat 1 tablespoon oil in large non-
stick skillet over medium heat until
hot, Place three steak pieces in skillet,
breaded sides down. Cook 5 to Tmin-
utes for medium-rare to medium
doneness, turning once after breading
develops a lightly ,browned crust. (If
necessary, reposition steaks in skillet
for even browning.) Wipe out skillet
with paper towel. Repeat with
remaining tablespoon oil and three
steak pieces. Season with salt, as
desired, Keep warm.

To prepare Sherry-Wilted Spinach,
heat oil in large nonstick skillet over
medium heat until hot. Add garlic;
cook and stir 1 to 2 minutes or until
fragrant and lightly browned (watch

carefully to prevent burning). Add
spinach a handful at a time until all
spinach has been added, cooking and
stirring constantly 2 to 3 minutes or
until leaves are evenly coated, with oil
and wilted. Stir in salt and pepper.
Drain spinach in colander. Add sherry
to same skillet; bring to a boil. Reduce
heatj simmer 3 to 5 minutes and until'
reduced to(3cup. Return spinach to·
skillet; toss to coat. Cook nntil heated
through. '

Serve steaks with spinach and
lemon wedges.

Nutrition information per serving: '
C~ories, 334; fat, 17gramSj saturated
fat, 4g; monounsaturated fat, 9gj cho-
lesterol, 42mgj sodium, '481mgj car-
bohydrate, 13g; fiber, 3g; protein, 29g.

PEPPERED STRIP STEAKS
WITH FRENCH HERB CHEESE

Flavored,with garlic and fresh
herbs, this rich, creamy cheese, is easy
to make at home.

French Herb Cheese
, 4 ounces reduced-fat cream cheese

2 tablespoons reduced-fal.dairy sour
cream

1teaspoon finely chopped fresh basil
1teaspoon finely chopped fresh

oregano
Y,teaspoon minced garlic
1tablespoon chopped fresh chives
Y.teaspoon salt
Dash freshly ground black pepper

1-2tablespoons co'arse-grind black
pepper

4 boneless beef top loin (strip) steaks,
cut'lcinch thick (about 8 ounces
each)

salt, as desired

To prepare French herb cheese,
place cream cheese, sour cream, basil,
oregano and garlic in food processor
bowl. Cover; process until smooth.
Transfer to small bowl. Stir in chives,
salt, and pepper. Cover and refriger,
ate. Press coarse-grind black pepper
even~ontobemsteaks.Flaeesteaks
on grid over medium, ash-covered
coals. Grill, uncovered, 10-12 minutes
for medium-rare to medium done~
ness, turning occasionally. Season
with salt, as desired. Cut each steak
into 2 equal portions. Top eaCh por-
tion with 1 tablespoon French Herb
Cheese. Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per serving:
calories, 202; fat, 9g; saturated fat,
4gj monounsaturated fat, 3gj choles-
terol, 66mgj sodium, 133mg; carbo-
hydrate, 2g; fiber, O.2g; protein, 27g.

TASTE CALENDAR
If you have an Item for
the Taste calendar,
please submit at least
two weeks prior to your
event to Ken Abramczyk.
Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
362S1 Schoolcraft.
Livonia. MI 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@oe.homeco
mm.net or fax (734) 591-
7279,

Create Pan-Asian
learn how to create your
own Pan-Asian pantry with "
items like Shiro Miso and
Tamarind Paste. Attendees "':
who complete this class
will be able to re-create
dishes from favorite Asian '", '
restaurants, such as
Malaysian Samosas,
Roasted Miso Tofu, Chinese
Braised Red Pork, Pad Thai
and Stir frys are some of
the recipes that wili be
demonstrated and sam~ . ,,,"
pled. Classes are 6'7:30
p,m. Thursday, Jan. 19 at
151B5Sheldon in Plymouth
and Thursday, Jan. 26 at ~,

. 24445 Drake infarmington. ",
(In case of a heavy snow- ".,
storm, contact the store to

, see if class is still sched-
uled. food samples 'are not
available for standing room
guests, but they can partic-
ipate in the raffle at the •
end of class.) ';'

Nutrition and Cooking ,
Seminar

This seminar will make you
aware of the latest scientif-
ic discoveries In nutrition
2:30-6 p.m. Sunday, March
12,at Metro Seventh
Adventist School, 15585
Haggerty (just north of 5
Mile Road), Northville.
Cancer, heart disease and
diabetes are largely pre-
ventable through proper
nutrition. There will be lec-
tures, cooking demonstra-
tions with recipes and
menu plancs. Cookbooks
will be available for pur-
chase.A vegetarian meal
will conclude the day's
activities. Suggested dona-
tion is $10 per person. To
register call Dr.Arthur
Weaver at (24B) 349-5683
or Helen and floyd Morris
at (313)531-2179.

Hac}<-Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very, But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do, To get a
copy ofthe free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE08401401.

World Fame
HasCome_
to Livonia!
Get a taste of world fame yourself!

OEO&I03l!~l

• NOT fast food.
• Fresh. never frozen.

premium BlackAngus beef.
• The freshest fries and rings

possible. Made just for you.

• More than 24 FREEbu'1J'!r.
chicken and salad topPIngS.

• More than 82 Shake flavors
made with Edy's lee cream.

• Grilled chicken & sandwiches.

Oh~~burg~rOh~,!~yrg~r"
17398 HaggertyR_d. Livonia • 734·779·1000

In the College Park Shopping center
Locally owned and operated with pride.

"It's like
CedorPoinl

for
the Ll'8in!"

THE ROEPER SCHOOL
WHERE GIFTED CHILDREN LQVE'TO LEARN

248.203.7317 WWW.ROEPER.ORG

Open Hooses
LOWER SCHOOL MIDDLE/UPPER SCHOOL

. 41 190 WOODWARD .
BL.OOMFIELD HILLS

TUESDAY MORNING
JANUARY 24

9:00AM

1051 OAKLAND AVENUE
BIRMINGHAM

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
JANUARY 22

2:00PM

PDF oe08399681

\ \

http://www.lwm.etownlUe.com
http://www.BeefltsWhatsForDinner.co
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Hoisin sauce adds a gentle hint of heat to Asian dishes
BY DANA JACOBI

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

At the Chinese take-out
place I order from, my favorite
dish is a colorful stir-fry com-
bining chicken, red and green
peppers and walnuts. It con-
tains water chestnuts, too, but
what I love most is the flavor of
its brown sauce.

I was determined to find out
h()w they make this just-right
sauce, which is not too salty or
too gloppy, and is just a bit.
sweet, with a gentle hit of heat
at the end. With patience, I
eventually managed to com,
municate my desire to learn
how this sauce is made, and
one day I was briskly motioned
to come behind the counter
and stand in the doorway to
watch as a cook tossed togeth-
er my order of Shanghai
Chicken with Walnuts.

The secret of the sauce was
revealed when the cook added
hoisin sauce to the usual sea-
soning trio of soy sauce, vine-
gar, and roasted sesame oil.
Sometimes called Chinese
ketchup or barbecue sauce by
Americans, hoisin contains fer-
mented soybeans, garlic, wheat
flour and sugar, plus other fla-
vorings. According to Bruce
Cost, an expert on Asian cook-
ing, star anise is the reason for
its distinctive, rounded sweet-
ness.

Americans know hoisin
sauce as the chocolate-colored,
jam-thick condiment used on

1tablespoon peanut or canola
oil. divided

3/4 pound chicken cutlets. cut
into 1/2-inch cubes

1green bell pepper, cut in 1/2-
inch dice

1 red bell pepper, cut in 1/2-inch
dice

1green chile pepper, thinly
sliced

1garlic clove, chopped
1can (8 ounces) diced or sliced

water chestnuts. rinsed and
drained

1/4 cup coarsely chopped wal-
nuts

In a small bowl, combine the
hoisin sauce, soy sauce, vinegar, ;
broth and cornstarch. Mix in the
sesame oil. Set the seasoning
sauce aside.

. Set a wok or large frying pan
over high heat. Drizzle'ih.~tea-
spoons of the canDIa oi1;sWll'ling
to coat the cooking surface. Stir~
fry the chicken until it is white.
Turn it out onto a plate.

.Add the remaining oil to the
pan. Stir-fry the green, red, and
chile peppers, and the garlic;~tor
2 minutes. Return the chickeb. to
the pan. Add the water chestnuts
and walnuts. Restir the season-
ing sauce ahd add. Stir-fry until
the chicken is cooked through.
Serve immediately, along with
cooked rice, preferably brown.

Makes 4 servings.Per serving:
247 calories, 10 g. total fat (lf~~\!,;.)
saturated fat), 17g. carbohy.,'c;'·
drate, 22 g. protein, 5 g. dietarY'.
fiber,378 mg. sodium. (~~tl
Dana Jacobi is author of The JO~'411
Soy and is a recipe creator for thei,j0t,~:s~~~~;Institute for Cancer (l~i~;

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Sometimes calied Chinese ketchup or barbecue sauce by Americans, hoisin contains fermented soybeans, garlic, wheat flour and sugar, plus other flavorings.

the pancakes served with
Peking Duck. Incorrectly, some
also call it barbecue sauce,
although it is only one of a
blend of ingredients Chinese
cooks use for flavoring roasted
meats and poultry.

Hoisin sauce is not com-
monly used in stir-frying. The

SHANGHAI WALNUT CHICKEN
2 tablespoons hoisin sauce
1 tablespoon reduced sodium

soy sauce
1teaspoon rice vinegar

·1/4 cup fat-free, reduced-sodium
chicken broth

1tablespoon cornstarch
1/4 teaspoon toasted sesame oil

Everyon~ Makes Resolutions.
At Curves, You Keep Them.

This year, find out how over 4 millioh women who

thought they couldn't get fit have discovered they cah.

At Curves, you can roo. Our fUh, simple workouts

take just 30 mihutes, three times a week. Success is

right around the corner.
The power to amaze yourself'

734-844-6741
44248 Cherty Hill Rd.

CANTON

734-414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

Join now for SO%off the
service fee. Receive a free year's
subscription to Curves award-

winning magazine, 'diane',

------- Over9,000 lncationsworklwUk.,-------
curves. corn

'Offer bared on first visit enrolImtm, minimum 12100. c.d. program. Service fee paid at rime of enrol.Imeni.
Not valid with anyolher offer. Valid only at participating locations through 02125/06.

The Community House will host Vino Mania,
a unique wine event that combines wine tasting,
wine games, food and live music, at 7:30-10:00
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9.

Attendees can learn about wine in a fun and
entertaining setting.

The event features wine tasting and wine triv-
ia.games combined with a live jazz band and a
wide array of appetizers.

Certified sommelier Nidal Daher hosts the

, :~·j~Y:i
event. Daher has been working in the wine rr"'1'1
industry for over 15 years. He is the former fi~e ..
wine director and buyer for Merchant ofVinqf""
and is co-author of Romance Begins in the n'.

Kitchen.
The registration fee for Vino Mania is $5,o,·:+N'

You must be 21 or older to attend_
To register, contact The Community House,

380 S. Bates St., Birmingham at (248) 644-
5832, or online at WW'W.communityhouse.com.

stimulating activities, and scheduled
group excursions. Our resident-centered
approach to senior living puts the
resident first, giving them options to
meet their individual needs and wishes ..

Visit or call the Sunris~ community
nearest you to see how we create
communities seniors are proud to
call horne.

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No· milk in the fridge.

Soon, you'll be wishing Mom lived with us ...

.~

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

At Sunrise Senior Living, residents
never need to contend with Mother
Nature's weather. They have our
professional, caring staff with them-
along with friends, great dining,'
acti'l'ities, even a full service
beauty/bamer shop on-site.

Before the next storm hits, find out
what a Sunrise community has to
offer-a variety ofliving arrangements,
personalized assistance and care,
amenities and services, delicious meals,

Call today for a personal tour.

734·420-7917
734-420-4000

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

15870 Haggerty Road Assisted living, Alzheimer's Care

16100 Haggerty Road 'Assisted Living, Alzheimer's C~re

OE08400016
For more infonnation and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com.

http://www.homewwnlife.com
http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com.
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Yo, Adrian
Maples jump to early lead

and coast to win over 'Cats
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

IfTuesday night's game
against Adrian had been a fish,
Plyniouth's basketball team
would have thrown it back.

If it had been a Christmas
gift, the Wildcats would have
returned it - unwrapped.

But since the tough 51-36 loss
to the Maples was its final non-
conference game, Plymouth will
simply try to forget about it,
especially with Friday's Western
Lakes Activities Association
opener at Walled Lake Central
looming.

The loss, which came less
than 24 hours after a solid 47-
28 victory over Lincoln Park,
left the Wildcats with a 2-4
mark. Adrian improved to 2-5.

The Maples jumped to an 8-0
lead in the game's opening three
minutes and never trailed. Their
biggest advantage came with 35
seconds left in the third quarter
when Jordan Kelly's triple made
it 37-16.

'~drian got an early lead on
us and we couldn't mount any
runs on them;' said Plymouth
coach Tom Van Wagoner. "Give
them credit. They're a physical
team and they played well."

The visiting Maples walked
the line when it came to the
number offouls called. Adrian
attempted 25 free throws to the
Wildcats' three.

"I've liked what I've seen since
we changed our style of defense
a couple of games ago," said
Adrian coach Marc Comstock.
"Prior to this season, we've
always been a straight man-to-
man team, but we switched to a
half-court trap and then we fall
back into a match-up zone.

"The kids feel good with what
we're doing now and they've
played well recently."

Only one player scored in
double-digits: Adrian's Brent.
Ohrman poured in 10.
Ohrman's effort was comple-
mented by Steve Threet, who
had nine points; and Brad

'Adrian got an early lead on
us and we couldn't mount
any runs on them.'
Tom Van Wagoner
Plymouth coach

Ohrman (Brent's older brother)
and Nick Ford, who both netted
eight.

Senior forward Josh Le Duc
paced the Wildcats' attack with
eight points, including a mon-
strous break-away dunk with
1:00 left in the opening quarter.
Five players tallied four points
each for Plymouth: Brandon
Roberts, LaBroderick Caldwell,
D.J. Coleman, Jim Wilbur and
Jake Hager. Le Duc's six
rebounds also led the Wildcats ..

Led by Threet's 11boards,
Adrian out-rebounded
Plymo)lth, 35-22. Brad Ohrman
chipped in with eight boards.

Plymouth was limited to just
fouf second shots, which wasn't
good considering they weren't
hitting a lot of their first shots.
The Wildcats yanked down just
fOUf offensive rebounds com-
pared to the Maples' 13, and
shot 36 percent from the field
(17"for-47).

Adrian also went 17-for-47
from the field, but they made
two more threes than the
Wildcats and canned 13-of-25
free throws while Plymouth
went 0- for-3 from the charity
stripe.

The Maples led 28-12 at the
half and 37-19 after three quar-
ters. Plymouth committed 20
turnovers; Adrian registered
just to miscues.

Le Duc was the star of
Monday's 19-point victory over
the Railsplitters. The senior for-
ward recorded 10 points and 13
rebounds, both team highs.
Hager scored nine.

Plymouth led by 10 at the half
and never looked back.

ewright®hometownlife,com I (7J4) 953-2108 '

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Austin Barnett glides in for a lay-up during Tuesdaynight's 51-36 loss to Adrian. Barnett finished with two
points, two rebounds and two steals.

Chiefs put hold on 1st-place trophy
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER PREP WRESTLING

Ryan Lucas won, 4-0, in a final match.
The loss dropped Phillips, ajunior, to 21-
1 while Lucas, who has finished no lower
than fourth at the past three Division 2
state meets, improved to 25-0.

Canton's other second-place finishers
were Mike Haar at 103 pounds, Alex
Amberg at 189 and heavyweight Donnie
Laramie. Haar lost, 6-4, in the finals to
Hudson's Taylor Smith; Amberg dropped
a 7-2 decision to Zach Jones of Three
Rivers; and Laramie fell to unbeaten
John Barrett of Coldwater.

Also earning big points for the Chiefs
were Tom Bonnell (215), Matt Sweda
(152), Joe Wilson (140) and Steve Cox
(125), Sam Santilli (119) and Ryan
Schnettler (112).

Canton will battle Livonia Franklin

The Canton wrestling team's trophy
case is a little more crowded and its
record book is a little thicker following
the Chiefs' first-place performance at
Saturday's Jackson Parma Western
Invitational.

The Chiefs sent six of their 13 compet-
ing wrestlers to the finals as they accu-
mulated a school-record 212.5 points,
36.5 more than runner-up Three Rivers.

"Overall,.it was a good performance by
our team;' said Canton coach Casey
Randolph. "I was extremely happy with
the way we wrestled the first two rounds.
We only had one loss, so that was phe-
nomenal. We did well in the semis, too,
putting six into the finals:'

A pair of Chiefs turned in gold-medal

efforts. Konrad Konsitzke won the title at
145 pounds when he edged Parma
Western's Jeff Chambers, 2~O,in the
championship match.

"Konrad had a preat day against some
really good competition," said Randolph.
"He destroyed the kid he wrestled in the
semis and then he beat a kid who finished
fifth in the state in Division 2 last year."

Canton's other champion was 160-
pounder Marwan Faraj, who went 5-0,
defeating Marshall's Adam McCormack,
5-2, in the final match. Farajled 3-2 with
25 seconds left when he executed a take-
down to seal the win.

Corey Phillips, the Chiefs' previously
unbeaten 135-pounder, suffered his first
setback of the season when Three Rivers' PLEASE SEE WRESTLING, C3

'Cash' finally crashes NHL party
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

seeing these guys," said Jason in a tele-
phone interview from St. Louis early last
week. '~d to actually beat them really
fired me up:'

He also is learning quickly that things
happen in a.flash in the majors. Every
player can blast the puck from any spot
on the ice. Plus, the pace is so fast that he
cau no longer take ·an extra moment to
regain his bearings or even reach behind
him to grab the water bottle when action
is at the other end of the rink.

"It's a lot quicker and guys are much
smarter with the puck;' said Bacashihua,
a former Plymouth Whaler with nine·
NHL games to his credit since being
recalled from Peoria of the American
Hockey League in mid-December.
':Against Phoenix, I made a save and
directed the puck into the corner.

"But their guy just fired it right back

PLEASE SEE 'CASH', C3

Everything's a blur to Jason Bacashihua
now. But that's the way he likes it.

Just called up to the St. Louis Blues of
the National Hockey League, the 23-year-
old Garden.City native is quickly getting
aCC\1stOllledto \low fast everything mOVeS
in the bigS.

Bacashihua (pronounced ba-CASH"hu-
ah), who last Thursday made his first
hometown major league visit as St. Louis'
backup goaltender, still finds himself in
awe of where he is and who he's playing
against.

The opposing goalie in his first NUL
victory, at Phoenix Dec. 20, was none .
other than former Red Wing and poten-
tial HaIl of Farner Curtis Joseph. He
defeated Chicago's Nikolai Khabibulin in
another contest.

"It's nice looking at the other end and

PHOTO BY MARK BUCKNER - COPYRIGHT 1005

Dedication and talent are two reasons why Garden
City native Jason Bacashihua Is playing for the
NHL'sSt. Louis Blues.

Penguin ieers
knock off the
'05 champs

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem
girls hockey team replaced ques-
tion marks with exclamation
points Tuesday night in its 3-1 Vic-
tory over defending state champi-
on Cranbrook Kingswood in a key
Michigan Metro Girls High School
Hockey League game played at the
Arctic Edge in Canton.

"Before the game, the girls
thought they could beat Cranbrook
and they hoped they would beat
Cranbrook, but they weren't sure if
they could beat them;' said PCS
coach Lori Callahan. "That's why
this was a big win for us mentally.
It was a huge mental hurdle we
needed to get over, especially
because we have Grosse Pointe
North and Grosse Pointe South
coming up. This win will give us an
extra boost going into those
games."

The victory propelled the
Penguins' record to 7-0. The
Cranes slipped to 3-3.

Both goalies - PCS's Kristie
Kowalski and Cranbrook's
Katherine LaGrasso ~ dominated
the first two periods, which ended·
with nothing but goose eggs on the
scoreboard.

PCS lit the lamp first when
Kristin Schwan stuck the puck in
the back of the net 36 seconds into
the third period. Schwan was
assisted by Lisa Ealy and Amy
Coleman. The Cranes knotted the
game at 1-128 seconds later on
Pilar Ming's goal.
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The Canton wrestling

team will be holding a
fund-raiser from noon to
6 p.m. on Sunday, Jan.
22, at the Old Village
Yarn Shop located at
42307 E. Ann Arbor
Road in Plymouth.

A learn-to-knit class for
anyone 8-years-old and
older will be offered.

The cost of the class Is
$35 and advance regis-
tration is required.

Space is limited.
For more information,

contact 8ridget . '
Konsitzke at (734) 455-

.4515.
Door prizes and

refreshments will be
available.

Plea to coaches
The area's prep athletic

coaches are encoura9.~
to call In the results df~
their team's competitions
to Observer sports editor
Ed Wright so that the
high school athletes
receive the recognition·
thev deserve.

Results can be phoned
In to Wright at (734)
953-2108; faxed to (734)
591-7279; or e-mailed to
ewright®hometownlife.co
m.

If Wright is covering an
event at the time of your
call, please leave a mes-
sage and he will return
your call promptly.

The deadline for
Thursday'S Observer is
Tuesday at 11 p.m. The.
deadline for Sunday'S
Observer is Friday at 11
p.m.

Pistons clinic ~
Ward Church in .

Northville will be hostmg.
a Pistons basketball eIln;'
ic for kids in kindergarten
through fifth grade on
Saturday, Jan. 28, from
noon to 4 p.m.

The clinic will be con"
ducted by Steve ;;;:~';
Moreland of the Oetro.Jto.:
Pistons and Detroit ;.j:',
Shock professional ba$~::~
ketball teams. :;;.;~

The cost of the cllnic·iS··
$15 per participant, e~oft;
of whom will receive it;::
free Pistons T-shirt. <;::;

To register or for mQ~;
Information, call the ",;,
church at (248) 374-
5932 ..

foro stars shine
The Euro Stars boys

and girls gymnastics ..
teams both excelled in
separate competitions
this past weekend.

The girls squads in lev-
els 5 through 8 captured
first-place trophies in
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The Euro Stars level 5
and 6 boys teams both
turned in flrst-piace
efforts In a meet held at
Twistars In Lansing. ..'

MU softball camp
Madonna University:.

varsity softbalicoach AI
White is hosting a fOu,,:'
week fundamentals camp
from noon to 2:~Op.m;,·
beginning Saturday. Feb,
12.

Aliphases of girls fast,
pitchsoijball are ¢ov~red
in the camp.

The cost is $150 per
camp, with checks :.,
payable to Madonna"'
Softball. .

For more Information,
please call White at (734)
432-5783. .
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Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
January 3, 2006 Plymouth's Gibson shines in debutA regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter

Township of Canton held Tuesday, January 3, 2006 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:04 p.m. and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Director Conklin, Debbie
Bilbrey-Honsowetz, Abe Vinitski, Kathleen Salla, Lt. Robert Kerr
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by Zarbo to
approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously. ~
SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Ford Road Task Force Ford Road
Steering Committee Update The Downtown Development
Authority receives a Market Analysis of "Downtown Canton"
December 12, 2002, Retail categories identified, Trade area
i~entified, Regional retail competition, Consumer findings
Recommendations: 1. Address Ford Road traffic issues a.
Reduce curb cuts b. Address congestion at 1·275 and HaggertyIFord,
c. Cross access between developments, d. Need to cluster
stores .... move away from strip appearance, e. Image enhancement,
£. Attract upscale retailers, 2. Attract moderate/better price point
retailers, a. Attract up·scale anchors b. Creation of a town center
developmentllifestyle center, c, Attract category voids ... books,
apparel, home furnishings and restaurants Ford Road Business
Plan Purpose: Work cooperatively to develop strategies to
address Ford Road as Canton's commercial ,corridor.'
Committee was formed in September 2003 and included 18
members, including representatives of the Chamber of Commerce,
Planning Commission, Board of Trustees, and Staff. Areas of
Effort A. Planning Issues: Develop a' zoning overlay for FOJ:d
Road, Access management, Infrastructure improvements, Review
sign ordinance, B. Downtpwn' Development Authority:
Aesthetic improvements, Access management, C. Business

¥" attraction and retention activities: Image enhancement,
Marketing of Canton, Marketing of DDA, ICSC participation,
Develop a database Progress Report' A. Planning AI. Overlay
District for entire Ford Road District (adopted ,fall 05),
Architectural elements Signs, Parking ratios Public Art, Setbacks
Compatible and non·compatible uses, Access management,
Landscaping, Lighting, Storm water, Roof lines, Uses A2. Access
Management Study Completed and adopted (fall 05), Study
explored the use of smart lights, computerized signals on Ford,
Road, additional ramps at Warten, and access management, Map
was developed identifying driveways to be eliminated or combined
A2.1 Two existing curb cuts eliminated (fall 05) A2.2 Additional
,discussions continuing on Warren 1·275 acces~ (ongoing), Identified
·capacity enhancement projects AS. Ford' Road Infrastructure
Improvements Additional lane westbound Ford from 1·275 to
Lilley (completed 05), Southbound Ford Road ramp added lane
(completed fall 05), Northbound Ford Road ramp lanes
(completed spring 06), Cmp,puterized signals (two installed in

· 05), Additional computer signals (fall 06), Deceleration lane in
front of lKEA (construction spring 06), Improvements at, Canton
Center and Ridge intersections (completed O~) B. Downtown
Development Authority BL
Infrastructure improvement,' South approach to SheldonIFord
.intersection rel?laced (completed summer 05), Mast arm
.improvements at 9 intersections (construction summer 06),Plan to

:phase overhead utilities to' underground, Phase one ~ Meijertraco
'Bell area (construction winter/spring 06), Phase two - North side of
·Ford Road in front of Wal·MartlSams (summer 06), Phase three -
Hl;lggerty to Lilley (construction 07), Phase four - Lilley west
,(construction 08), 1·275 to Haggerty (construction 08) B2. Plan to
'install DDA lights throughout district (construction 06) B3.
Garden wall installation on redevelopment/development parcels (as
,opportunities arise) B4. Improve entry to Knottingham
·Subdivision (summer 06) B5. Sign replacement program (first two
-centers summer 06) B6. Image enhancement, Branding 'package
approved by DDA (fall 05), Wayfinding package approved by DDA
(fall 05) C. Business Retention and Attraction Cl. Database
of business owners developed (completed spring 05) C2. DDA
newsletter launched (completed spring 04) C3. DDA visitor
guide produced and distributed (spring 06) C4. DDA visitor map
produced and distributed (spring 06) C5. DDA business
development seminars (fall 05 - fall 06) C6. Kiosk development
and placement (fall 05 - spring 06) C7. IIillA feeding meetings
(winter 06 - spring 06) C8. Sign ordinance revisions (winter 06)
C8.1 Replacement of outdated' signs (fall 05) C9. Attract "B"
retailers to Canton, Bed, Bath & Beyond (fall 05), lKEA (spring
04), Border's (winter 06), Sporting goods (fall 05), National
retailers (on~going) Cl0. Become involved in International Council
of Shopping Centers, Membership (winter 04), Regional meetings
lfall 04) Item 2. Canton Community Marketing Committee
Presenters Roger Gallerini . Fisherman's Marketing, LLC; and

_Karyl Niemi - Canton Creative Marketing, Diane Cojei, President
Chamber of Commerce, Lt. Robert Kerr Informational update on
the activities of the Canton Community' Marketing Committee. The
Committee is comprised of representatives from the Canton
Township Board (Karl Zarbo), Canton Downtown Development
Authority (Kathleeen Salla, Christine Poppoff), Canton Chamber of
Commerce (Bart Patterson, Cheryl Gniewak, Diane Cojei), Canton
Public Safety (Lt. Robert Kerr), and Canton Administrative
Services (Communications). Lt. ~rr stated a 5 day Grand Opening
'is scheduled. The Grand Opening will be Wednesday through
Sunday, with the busiest days being Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday. There will be a parking management company hired to
facilitate stadium parking with a shuttle service from off site
parking areas. Lt. Kerr stated a command post vehicle will be
Qnsite and staffed. There will be officers for intersection traffic
control, mobile patrol (motorcycleslbicycles). partnel'ing with
neighboring police departments and MSP for monitoring 1·275
freeway traffic. Lt. Kerr stated pre·opemng signage will be placed
on 1·275 along with directional signage on surface streets (Canton
permit) and barricades on residential streets, for local traffic use
only (Wayne County permit.) Lt. Kerr stated forms of
:communication to the local community will be: Letter to selected
residential areas, Meeting with businesses at the coffee meetings
for concerns, Present plans to residents and businesses through the
forms: Press releases, Canton website, Canton Focus, Canton
Cable, BrochlU'es for businesses (private parking and parking),
Proactive with media Item 3. LEISURE SERVICES UPDATE
PRESENTER: Ann Conklin ADDITIONAL PRESENTERS: Deb
'Bilbrey·HoIiSowetz ,1. Discussion on the draft of the Leisure
Services Department Master Plan (delivered under separate cover)
First Board meeting in February will be the Public Hearing for the
adoption of this Master Plan. Master Plan (draft) Five Year.
Plan, Required by DNR to be eligible for grants, Guides future
decision making for capital projects, Acts as "umbrella" bringing
other plans together, Information compiled as outlined by DNR
guidelines. Supervisor Yack stated Leisure Services is working
with the Human Relations Commission on the Martin Luther King
Day activities. Plan on attending on Monday, January 16, 2006 at
7:00 p.m. at the Village Theater for a community celebration. The
celebration inchldes a men's glee club from the Detroit School of
Arts,.guest speaker, photo exhibition, tribute to Rosa Parks. The
admission is free and no registration is required and doors open at
6:30 p.m. 2. Discussion on the draft of the Partnership/Sponsorship
Policy PURPOSE: To guide the process for Leisure Services to
partner with private, non partner with private, non·profit or other
public entities for the development, design, construction, operation
and advertisement of construction, operation and advertisement of
recreational facilities andlor programs that may occur on Township
property. Director Conklin stated all suggestions by the Board will
be made on the final poiicy. 3. General Update a. Continental
Catering - Director Conklin stated Continental has been a great
,partner so far and, very professional. b. Park Maintenance Facility
- Director Conklin stated an REA will be on the January 10, 2006
BoaraMeeting agenda for recommendation to hire the architect. c.
:'r::¥bb~e P:rQposal -Director Conklin stated on the Board meeting
"gen~a for Ja\t)1ary10, 2006 an RBA for T-Mobile to put a cell

,:lo~1' attl)e Softb1l11Center for an initial fee of $10,000 to the
I,TOWni:1!1ip '&04 a:monthly fee of $1,000 per month to the Township .

.Oth~~;p:Trustee -LaJoy requested an update on the "Move the
':13arn";"Ttil,atee Zarbo inquired if the capital required to move the
]~Wn is not collected in full what happens to the money. Clerk
_;B¢nnet~.~~t,ed the money will be returned. C~i'k Bennett stated
Jhe:,,-)l1ohey is being deposited in the Canton Community

.,~~gndation. Discussion regarding the former Damon's building.
';"rfugtee McLaughlin stated the recommendations of the Planning
:OQmmission with the modification of the water tower (tower has
:·'heen eliminated) and the addition of a landscape island in the
"PWOkingarea have been met. Trustee McLaughlin stated she will
,,advise, Texas Corral Grill to come prepared for their item to go
::befQre,tlle Board. Dan McCausland spoke in opposition of a Board
men,;tgei"':being contacted by an entity. Adjourn Motion by Zarbo,
'sliPP0rted by McLaughlin at 9:34 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried
Uri.ammously. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett,
Clerk-

:Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are, available at
,the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI 48188, during regular business hours and
can also be accessed through our website www.canton-mi.org after
Board Approvll1,

4. Three players scored a pair
of goals: Brett Kavulich;
Olivier apd Cote. Billy
Gauthier (four assists) and
Jason O'Guinn (three assists,
goal) also turned in exemplary
performances for the winners.

John Knoer!, Kyle Goll and
Michalek scored single goals .
for Plymouth while Perkovich
and Michalek each recorded a
pair of assists.

Junior goalie Justin Desilets
notched the win for the
Wildcats, who return to action
Saturday against Canton. The
cross-campus match-up is set
to face-off at 6:40 p.m. at
Compuware Sports Arena.

stellar goal-tending by Gibson
and goals from Nick Cote and
Barile. Justin Michalek and
Adam Lazorko assisted on the
third-period goals.

On Friday, Jan. 6, Plymouth
fell to Walled Lake Western,
3-1. The Warriors were paced
by red-hot goalie Mike
Purcell, who turned back 44
shots. The Wildcats' lone goal
came when Cote beat Purcell
ou a shot assisted by Michalek
and Joe Perkovich.

Christian Blick was solid in
net for the Wildcats, stopping
26 Western shots.

Thc Wildcats pounded
Taylor Truman, 11-2, on Jan.

Plymouth goalie Nathaniel
Gibson made a positive first
impression in Saturday'S 4-2
victory over Mason.

Playing in the first high
school hockey game of his
career, Gibson knocked away
26 shots. The victory
improved the Wildcats' record
to 5-4-2.

"1 thought he played great;'
said Plymouth coach Chuck
Dubois, assessing Gibson's
debut hetween the pipes. "He
was a little nervous at the
heginning and he gave up a
power-play goal, hut he set-
tled down after that:'

Following a scoreless first

PREP HOCKEY
period, the Wildcats jumped
in front, 1-0, on Brandon
Winowiecki's goal 1:40 into
the second period.
Winowiecki was assisted by
Michael Barile and Mark
Olivier.

After Mason notched two
straight goals, the Wildcats'
knotted the game at 2-2 on a
Barile goal with 1:30 left in
the second stanza. Olivier
assisted on the game-tying
lamp-lighter. .

Plymouth won the game in
the third period thanks to

Canton' cagers edge Panthers
The Eagles closed a lO-point gap

to five with 40 seconds left and they
p0ssessed the ball. However; PCA's
hopes for a last-minute comeback
simmered when it misfired on a
triple attempt and Washtenaw
answered by hitting a three with 20
seconds to play.

Sophomore guard Trevor Zinn led
PCA with 13 points, six coming on '
two long threes. Other standouts
included Matt Saagman (10 points
and six rebounds), Scott Brandt (10
points), Ben Welton (seven points)
and Derek Elenbaas (five rebounds).

BELLEVILLE49.JOHNGLENN41:
Jackie Wilson, a 6-foot·2 junior for·
ward, poured in a game-high 20
points and grabbed 12 rebounds, but
it wasn't enough as upset·minded.
Westland John Glenn (0-5) fell
Fridayto the bost Tigers (3-3).

Glenn led 29-22 at the hll1fand
36-31 after three quarters before
Belleville roared back.

All-Stater Leon Freeman, who
played only the second and fourth
quarters, led the Tigers with 16
points. Carlos Clark added 15.

Wiley Roberts and Earl Hardison
each added five for the Rockets, who
hit 10·of·15 free throws.

Belleville was 14~of·27 from the
line.

points. Jack Anleitner and Derek
Leathers both netted 14 for the win-
ners.

AGAPE63.MONROELUTH.SOUTH41:A
substantial third-quarter run lifted
Canton Agape Christian toa 63-41
victory over Monroe Lutheran South
Friday night in a game played at
Garden City United Christian.

The win boosted the Wolverines'
record to 3-0. Lutheran South
slipped to '0-3.

Senior forward Derek Leathers
had a huge night for Agape, tallying
20 points, 13 rebounds, six steals and
five assists. Sophomore point guard
Jack Anleitner also shined for the
Wolves, netting 17points, four steals
and four assists.

Frank Lucas paced Lutheran
South with 19 points.

Agape raced to a 17·10 first-quar·
ter lead and 34-19 halftime advan-
tage. The winners put the game away
in the third stanza when they
outscored their guests from Monroe,
17-4.

WASHTENAWCHRISTIAN55.PCA45:
On Friday, Washtenaw Christian
wiped out a 21-17halftime deficit
with a 14-0 third-quarter run to
improve its record to 4-1. The Eagles,
who led 9-7 after one quarter,
slipped to 3-2.

Canton improved its record
to 4"2 Tuesday night with a 46"
42 victory over visiting
Redford Union.

The Panthers, who slipped to
2-6, led 12-9 after one quarter
before the Chiefs seized a 27-18
halftime lead and 38-33
advantage after three quarters.

Senior guard Andre Bridges
led the winners with 19 points.
Junior center Ryan Waidmann
chipped in with 10 and junior
forward Steve Paye CO1\-
tributed nine points and five
rebounds.

Senior guard Chris Brown
led RU with 18 points while
sophomore guard Terrell Beard
had eight.

Canton hit 7-of-16 free
throws while the Panthers con-
nected on 2-of-5 shots from
the charity stripe.

Canton'returns to action
Friday night when it hosts
Salem at 7 p.m.

PCA69.MACOMBCHRISTIAN50:On
Tuesday, the Eagles soared to a 21-12
first·quartet lead and never looked
back as they improved their record

PREP BASKETBALL
to 4-2. Macomb dropped to 1-5.

Sophomore point guard '!revor
Zinn paced the Wiimers with 23
points. Matt Saagman also turned in
a solid offensive effort with 20
points. Devyn Govan chipped in with
12for PCA.

Issac Jackson netted 18 for
Macomb.

PCA will host Canton Agape
Christian on Friday'-

SUMMERFIELO60,CANTONAGAPE41:
On Tuesday, Summerfield used its
size advantage to send the
Wolverines (4-1) to their first loss of
the season. Summerfield led 17-11
after one quarter, 39-18 at the half
and 49-28 with eight minutes to
play.

Jack Anleitner paced the Wolves
with 18 points; Derek Leathers
added 13 for Agape. Leon Stuewe
led a balanced Summerfield attack
with 13 points. Rusty Willard con-
tributed 11.

CANTONAGAPE62,MACOMBCHRIST-
IAN22:TheWolverinesled early(17-1
after one quarter) and rolled to their
fourth straight victory Monday
night. Terrell Pierce led the
Wolverines with a career-best 15

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

PUBLIC NOTICE

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at Public Auction; January 13, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. The auction
will e held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road, Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for"towing
and storage.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, January
26th, 2006 for the following:

PURCHASE OF SELF CONTAINED
BREATHING APPARATUSES

YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY
1981 Lincoln Town Car 4Dr lLNBP94F511Y668593
1995 Ford Taurus 4Dr IFALP5345SG252704
1994 Chevy , Lumina 4Dr 2G1WN54TXRl101635
1990 Chevy Lumina 4Dr ·2G1 WL54T7L1l96684
1989 Ford Probe 2Dr 1ZV1lT21C7K5298652
1991 Buick 4Dr IG4CW53L6M1601259
1989 Plymouth Reliant 4Dr 3P3BK46K5KT008488
1992 Toyota SUY JT3AC12R8N1015350
1996 Geo Metro 4Dr 2CIMR5295T6745142
1994 Mazda MX3 2Dr JMlEC4357R0321574
1998 Saturn 2Dr IG8ZG1270WZ209787
Publish: January 8 and 12;2006

010084.01978

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-:5225.All
bids. must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: January 12, 2006

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIQ HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
th~ Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township· of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, 'in the~FirstFloor
Mee(ing Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning qrdinance:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 23, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building) 1150 S. Canton Center Road ,at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

GRAND\7IEW ESTATES PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDDl - (PRELIMINARY PLAN)- CONSIDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NOS. 121 99 0012 000, 121 99 0013 000, 121 99 0014 000, 121 99
0015 001, 121 99 0015 002, 121 99 0024 002, 121 99 0025 000, 121
99 0026 000, 121 99 0027 000, 12 1 99 0028 000, 121 99 0029 000,
121 99 0030 000, 12 1 99 0032 000, 12 1 99 0033 000, 12 1 99 0034
000, 122 99 0038 000, 124 99 000 1 000, 124 99 0002 000, 124 99
0003 005, 124 99 0004 000, 124 99 00 10 000. Property is located
south 'of Geddes between Denton and Ban Roads. (First Public
Hearing.)

SOCIETY PARK PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDD) _ (PRELIMINARY PLAN)- CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTARLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL.NOS. 11999
0001 000 (PART OF), 1 19 99 0002 001, 119 99 0003 001, 1 19 99
0007 000, 120 99 0002 000, 120 99 0003 000, 120 99 0004 000, 120
99 0006 000, 120 99 0009 001, 120 99 001 5 000 AND 120 99 0016
000. Property is located north of Geddes between Denton Road and
Napier Roads. (First Public Hearing.)

GED E

M P

SECTION31
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission' should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building; 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 19,2006 in ordej·tobe
included in the materials submitted for review.

Written eOIJl,IUents,addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received, at tl:t~'Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to'Thursday, January 19, 2006 in order to be
included' inthe materials submitted for review. Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Vic Gustafson, Chairinan
Publish: January 12, 2006 Publish: December 29, 2005 & January 12,2006

Publish: December 29, 2005, & January 12, 2006

\
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'CASH'
FROM PAGE Cl
and it bounced in off my arm. When you play in
the 'X you can see 30 or 35 shots, whereas here
you face 20 and 10 or 11 are quality shots:'

Bacashihua continues to work and learn his
craft on the job, both in practices and games.
That's where the quickness is helping him.

AT THE JOE
''You can tell the difference between up here

and the minors," he said. "I think one thing that
I've learned is my game has gotten better just
from practicing with guys at this level. I feel
myself getting better and getting faster:'

An area Bacashihua continues to deal with is
the mental aspect, the emotional ups and downs
that go with playing goal in the pressure-packed
NHL. On New Year's Eve, he gave up two goals
to Anaheim in the first eight minutes and soon
found himself on the bench in favor of Curtis
Sanford (the goalie whose injury briefly elevated
Jason to No.1 status).

l'One was a screen shot and the other was
under the bar;' said Bacashihua about the
Anaheim game. "But you can't get too frustrated.
When I get another chance, I want to play well:'

To the chagrin of family and friends who came
out to Joe Louis Arena for Thursday's game -
one that Bacashihua immediately underlined on
the Blues' schedule after his recall - the goal-
tender didn't get that chance in his hometown.
St. Lonis does return once more, for a Feb. 1
matchup.

Even though he didn't play last Thursday,
Jason said it was exciting to skate out onto the
ice for the pre-game warmup and look up into
the red and white seats he often sat in as a spec-
tator while growing up.

"It's a great feeling, (but) you just hope to play
against your hometown team;' said Bacashihua
in the Blues dressing room following the game.
"Still it was exciting. I'm just trying to let it soak. "m.

Also excited about the homecoming were his
parents, John and Carol Bacashihua of Dearborn
Heights as well as hockey friends Jason made
playing as a youngster for teams based out of

. Garden City Arena.
"What a thrill it's been to see him play;' said

John Bacashihua. "But I try to stay low-key:'
Jason's mom and dad have always been his top

fans, making numerous road trips to watch
games in American Hockey League stops like
Salt Lake City, Worcester and Peoria as well as
any other place within driving distance of their
home.

Continuing the tradition, John Bacashihua
traveled Dec. 28 to United Center in Chicago
after finding ont Jason was slated to start that
night against the Blackhawks. Jason earned a 2-1
win, losing his shutout with less than five min-
utes to play.

''We started making those (road trips) when he
moved to play (Tier 2) junior hockey with the
Chicago Freeze;' John said. "After doing that 10
or 15 times, it's a walk in the park. Utah wasn't

IIIUAeASHIHUA fiLE
Who: Jason Bacashlhua, (pronounced 00- .
CASH·l111-;W). . .
Born: Sept. 20,1982, Garden City, Mlch..(5-11,

'175): '.
Family: Parents, John and Carol Bacashihua
()f Dearborn Helljhts; .sister, Keli; 25. '
What: Goaltender, St. ues.
Youth-junior career "hockeY In.Car$n
City Youth Athletic A~soclalion, with the
Devils, Thunder and GCTravel. Junior
ey with ChiGago Freeze of North Arnerlcan •
Hockey Lealjue (TIer 2), 1999-00 through
2000-01; major juniors with Plymouth
Whalers of ontario Hockey Lea ue,2001-02.
.Pro career: Drafted 2 Stars af
NHL; played one game s
(AHL) at end of 2001-02 season and also
played 2Q02-03 and 2003- '
Utah; traded"! to
pia ' 05

too much trouble, we flew in several times."

KEEPING TRACK
The 2004-05 season, when Jason played for

the Worcester IceCats (then the Blues' top farm
club), proved much tougher on the family.

"The nearest airport was Providence, and so it
was an hour drive for Jason to pick us up and to
drop us off;' the elder Bacashihua said.

But there's always the Internet and digital TV
to keep track of Jason's season .

"Sitting there, watching him on TV; I'm nerv-
ous before every game," continued John
Bacashihua. "But I'm very happy; very proud for
him. It's been a long road. He's worked hard:'

Perhaps the easiest year to keep tabs on their
son was 2001-02, when Jason played for the
Whalers of the Ontario Hockey League, a devel-
opmental pipeline to the NHL.

"It was nice to have him home," John
Bacashihua said.

According to the goalie, that season with
Plymouth was a good one for many reasons.

"I had a chance to live at home and see my
family and friends again;' Jason said. "I had a
good year there. 1made the All-Star game. All in
all it was a lot of fun."

As great as his Whaler days might have been,
Bacashihua is really having a blast now, finally
living his lifelong dream. "It's awesome, every
minute of every game that I've played's just been
an awesome experience:'

And it's really just now getting started.
tsmith@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953·2106
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THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL

Friday, Jan. 13
Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.

Agape Christian at peA, 7:30
p.m.

Plvmouth at W.L Central, 7
p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Thursday, Jan.1Z

W.l. Central at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 14
Canton at Rock-Kilgore Invite

at Salem, noon
BOYS WRESTLING
Thursday. Jan. 12

Canton at Livonia Franklin, 7
p.m.

W.l. Northern at Salem, 6:30
p.m.

Northville at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

Canton at Springport Duals,
9:30 a.m •

Salem at Adrian Invite, 10 a.m.
Plymouth at Wildcat Team

Tourney
at Plymouth H.S., 10 a.m.

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
saturday, Jan. 14

Canton at Holland Invite, 10
a.m.

ICE HOCK£Y
Friday, Jan. 13

W.L. Western at Salem
Plymouth Cultural Center. 8:30

p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

pes Penguins at Livonia
Ladywood, 6:30 p.m.

Canton at Plymouth at
Compuware Sports Arena,

6:40 p.m.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Tuesday, Jan. 10
PCA at Southfield Christian,

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 11

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m,
Thursday, Jan. 12

peA at Zoe Christian, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

Salem at Troy Invite, 8 a.m.
peA 'and plymouth at U-M

Dearborn Invite, 9 a.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

saturday, Jan. 14
Madonna at Aquinas, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKET-

BALL
saturday, Jan. 14

Aquinas at Madonna, 1 p.m.
Wayne County at Schoolcraft, 1

p.m.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Friday, Jan. 13
Whalers at Kitchener, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14

Whalers vs. Kitchener
atCompuware Arena, 7:30

p.m.
Sunday, Jan.14

Whalers vs. ottawa
at Compuware Arena, 2 p.m.
TBA· time to be announced.

WRESTLING
FROM PAGE Cl
tonight in a key Western Lakes Activities Associatiin\.
dual meet set for 7 p.m. in the Patriots' gymnasium:

WILOCATS SIXTH: Plymouth placed sixth at the 16-team
Saginaw Heritage Tournament held Jan. 7. Hartland, the No.;l~
ranked team in the state, wqn the event followed by Ogemaw:
Heights, Holland, Capac and Bay City Central. ,

"When we face competition like Hartland, which had seven'
first-place finishes, it only makes our guys better wrestlers,", .'
said Plymouth coach Sam Amine. "Ogemaw Heights and ,
Capac impressed us with their competitive style and showed' ,
great strength in their programs."

Seven Wildcats captured medals: Steve D'Annunzio (112);",
Ben KoSthalski (119), Andrew Saunders (135), Steve Korpus· ',;
(l40),Ali Youseft'(145), John Hagar (152) and Danny Jammoul
(189) ..

Plymouth will take an 11-4 record into tonight's home match
against Northville. On Saturday, the Wildcats will host the' ~
Plymouth Wildcat Team Tourney. ~ ~,

ROCKS GO 3~2: Salem fared well at Saturday's Richmond .:, ~
Invitational, finishing with a 3:'2 record to improve its over~l '. ~
mark to 14-6. .' .... ..:

Four Rocks went unbeaten: Jake Bennett (145), Nick Steig~r
(119 and 125), Jeremy Henderson (189) and Andrew Ross
(171).

'~l four of those guys really stepped up, especially Nick
Steiger," said Salem coach Greg Woochuk. "He wrestled against
some top competition at 119 and 125 and wrestled extremely:
well."

Jerald ~onkowski went 4-1 at 130 while Kevin Hayter (140)',
Matt Stott (135) and Alex Kemp (103) recorded 3-2 records; .
Jeremy Epley went 2-1.

ewright®hometownlife,com I (734) 953'210a
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Register to REGISTER TO WIN atrItan. :'} I~
Win The Ultimate Fishing Trip( I :
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Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800·477·5050 NOW

Can to requesl our free brochure
on assistance programs. Orview
it online.

ENERGY.answers.
,,'

Thecostof natural gasfOf home heating will be
higher this yearfor families all acrossMichigan. If
you're worried you will have trouble paying your

heating bills, know that help is available.

ConsumersEnergy,the state of Michigan and
private organizations canhelp low-Income

families locate financial assistance.Don't wait.
Findout how you canget help today. Visit
consumersenergy.com!energyanswers,or call
800-477-5050. A customerservice representative is
readyto help.

consumersenergy.com!energyanswers
CDnsumens Energy:>

Count on Us

\,
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Ford Field's Feb.5 matchup wiil:'~:

Brian Godfrey
Pal Milliken

Ford
iiiii 6-6

2006 EDDIE IAUER 138-7B
Washington Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle waShil1~ton Seattle Washington srEXPLORER 4X4 Washington Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seat! e Washington Washington

1
Seattle Washington Washington Washington Seattle Washington Washington Washington Seattle

New EnglarJd Denver New England Denver New England New England New England New England Denver Ne~
New england New England Denver Denver New England New England New England Denver Denver New·· ,

New England De ~e,...Denver New England New England New England Denver Denver New England New England

Indianapolis IndiarJapolis Indainapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Pittsburgh
Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Pittsburgh Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Pittsburgh Pittsburgh India;llf:
Pittsburgh Indianapolis Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Indianapolis Pttl:s III

Chicago Chicago Chicago Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Chicago Carolina Car~il
Carolina Chicago Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina ' Carolina 'Ghi'l
Chicago Chicago Carolina Chicago Carolina Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago 'Gar ~i'l

It's 25 days until Super Bowl XL takes place at Ford
I Field in Detroit, and after another dreadful Lions
,season, it is a breath of relief from the continuous

nightmare that Chancellor Matt Millen's regime has
wrought. Having said that, I'm fearful we won't get
the best Super Bowl matchup we could possibly get if
Greg Brady and not Paul Tagliabue were NFL com-
missioner. .

We may still get a great game, but it just seems all
the quality matchups either won't happen at all, or
they'll happen in the conference playoffs leading up to
Super Bowl XL. It has started to make me wonder if
all four major sports are getting it wrong at times by
insisting that geography and tradition supercede the
critical components that a championship sporting
event could have: the two best teams.

Look at the majestic and heartstopping BCS title
game in college football between Southern Cal and
Texas last week. There was never a question who the

two best teams seemed to be all sea-
spn long, and there still was some
drama as to whether they'd meet. But
every single person who watched that
game came away satisfied that they
got their money's worth and then
some.

With Super Bowls, that isn't always
the case. You can track your way back
into recent history and think of all the
great Super Bowl matchups that
we've been denied by the rigidity of

the compulsory AFC/NFC game. Granted, we did get
the games anyway in the conference championship,
but you can't argue that we were denied history.

If you were to truly have the best two teams take
each other on in the Super Bowl, we would have been
treated to San Francisco and Dallas playing at least
twice, maybe three times in the 1990s instead of the
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feature teams worth watching

19. Belichick-Dungy.
fe isn't perfect and we
so this matchup may
eet the Colts to have
·S team with a weak
the road for a second
he Patriots to continue
\"fearless and aggres-
)ther than the Denver
1'8, cheerleaders and

listen to Greg Brady 6-9 a.m. weekdays on the 'Jamie and Brady
Show' on Sports Radio 1130AM WOrN.

S IJI1S'" 111\ll1NIl.lll\N'1. 1):11.aed. Three seasons ago,
lUld have played,
owing out an Qver-
,.:;year, maybe ,,,c'd
)tball world wants to
cw England v.

select family members, is there anyone that \vants the
Broncos to deny us the Colts and Patriots meeting in
the playoffs for a third straight season?

And \:\,.'hileI'm sure Colts/Seahawks, Colts/Bears, or
a Patriots/Panthers rematch isn't necessarily going to
guarantee a snoozeI' of a game, it is a shame that the
game \ve'd most desire to see Feb. 5 is the one we can't
possibly see: Indianapolis trying to \vrestle the crown
away from New England.

Just imagine if the NHL finals could have been
Wings/Avalance a few of those years. Tbe NBA finals
in 1990 as Pistons/Bulls.

How do you solve this dilemma? Crossover during
championship weekend. After the initial two rounds
of playoffs, cross over and let the top seed in the APC
play the second remaining seed in the NFC and vice
versa. So if the seeds do hold with the exception of the
Patriots beating the Broncosl we'd see Chicago travel-
ing to Indianapolis, and New England traveling to

Seattle. Is anyone disappointed with these match ups?
How could you be.

I realize the flaw in my system is you are in some
cases denying a conference championship banner to a
team, but if both teams ii'om the NFC get knocked
out, I don't think anyone will argue if the team with
the best record, Seattle this year, wants to proclaim
themselves as conference champs.

The NFL doesn't do much wrong and I admit I
might be perceived as trying to fix something that isn't
broken. But the thought of a Patriots/Colts showdown
at Ford Field is too tempting not to wish for. At the
very least, Colts/Seahawks wouldn't be too disap-
pointingl either. Let's face it, it'll be the first NFL
game ever at Ford Field where at least one of the two
teams isn't an utter disappointment.

I ~
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CECILEBAK
Age 78, January 10, 2006, beloved
wife of the late Stanislaw. Dear mother
of George (Marilyn), the late Mark,
and daughter in law Theresa. Dearest
grandmother of Ienna and Renee.
Loving sister of Josephine and Roger.
Family will receive friends Thursday 3-
9pm at the Harry 1. Will Funeral
Home, 37000 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Funeral service will be Friday 11 :OOam
at the Funeral Home. Family appreci-
ates memorials to Angela Hospice.

CLAIRE NEWELL
MENKEL

Passed away on Sunday, January 8th
with her children at her side in
Northhampton, MA. She was 87 and
had recently moved to the'Rockridge
Retirement Community nearby. She
was born in Ogdensburg, NY in 1918
and was the daughter of W. Allan
Newell and Edith Judson Newell.. She
was a graduate of the Emma Willard
School in Troy, NY and attended
Vassar College. She married Anthony
Menkel in 1940. During her early-
married years, she worked at the
Ogdensburg' Journal and volunteered
at Hepburn Hospital. They moved to
Michigan after WWII where
Mr.Menkel worked for the Ford Motor
Company and for Brighton Hospital.
During her years in Michigan, Mrs.
Menkel had leadership roles with the
Easter Seals Society, the Cub Scouts
and Brownies and the PTA at various
schools. The Menkels retired to
Williamstown, MA in 1977 where she
was involved with the Milne Public
Library and the Community Chest.
Claire and Tony were the unofficial
heads of the Williams College Class
of 1939 in Williamstown, hosting
many reunion and mini-reunion
events. After Tony's death, Claire was
voted an official member of the class
and its' vice~president.Claire and Tony
spent their summers in Chippewa Bay
in the Thousand Islands on the St.
Lawrence River in upstate New York.
She was a member of the Chippewa
Bay Yacht Club and was an avid and
skilled bridge player. ,Tony Menkel
predeceased her in 1994. Claire's full-
time and preferred vocation was being
the mother of her four children who
survive her. The oldest is Anthony
Menkel and his two children, Maxwell
and Margot of Williamstown, MA;
Lane Menkel and Mike Watt of
Hartford, CT and her children, James,
WjIliam and Sara Benet and her hus~
band Pedro Marquez; Allan and Sally
M~nkel and their children Zachary
and Seth of Westhampton, MA;
~argot Menkel and Anthony Clarke
and their children Alexander and
Joshua, also of Westhampton, MA.
Claire's children would like to thank
the staff of Cooley Dickinson Hospital
ill. Northampton, MA. She received
e~cellent treatment in the ER, ICU
<ij)'d2 West. We all were supported and
cared for by the Palliative Care Team
headed by Dr. Jeffrey Zesiger.A
Memorial Service will be held on
Sunday, January 15th at two o'clock
at St. John's Episcopal Church in
Williamstown, MA. A reception will
follow the service. In lieu of flowers,
fi:iends are encouraged to make dona-
tions to the American Red Cross, the
Milne Public Library, 1095 Main
Street "Williamstown, MA 01267 or
the Hammond Fire and Rescue Squad,
300 Lake St., Hammond, NY 13646.

DIANNE BRADLEY
Age 55, Jan. 6, 2006 of Livonia.
Beloved wife of Keith, dear mother of
2; Kelly (Steve) Kachnowski &. Kirk
Bradley. Dear sister of Joann
Dzbanski, Mary Ann (Brian)
McGlade, John (Patti) Dzbanski and
the late Frankie Dzbanski. Also leaves
3 nieces; Ann Marie, Emily & Megan
and Aunt Mamie. Dianne was Born in
Detroit August 26, 1950, lived in
Indian village and married Keith the
day after Thanksgiving in 1969. They
later moved to' Livonia where they
lived for 35 years. Dianne was a
member of St. Michaels Church in
Livonia for 35 yeats and attended reg-
ularly. She loved to light the candles
when she visited the church. Dianne
has travelled all around the U.S.,
Spain, Bahamas, and Niagara Falls.
She loved cookbooks and the Food
Network. Dianne graduated from
Cass Tech in Detroit and was a Legal
Secretary for many years, she was
most recently at Mervyns for about
IS years. She was "The Life of The
Party" there. Dianne always took care
of everybody else before herself. She
had a warm spirit and always wanted
to have fun. Funeral Service was held
at Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Westland. To leave message of condo~
lence for the family, log on to
wWw.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

JAMES "BERNARD"
%. SMITH

january 7, 2006, age 84 of Redford.
Beloved husband of 58 years of Mary
E.--Dear father of Lawrence (Judy) &
J~ice (Hal) Conway. Loving grandfa-
ther of Jamie, Robbie, Amy, & Jimbo.
great grandfather of Stefanie, Ericka,
&"Robbie. Brother of Gene, Hugh, &
Rosie. Predeceased by 5 brothers, 2
sisters and 1 grandaughter. Visitation
at the Harry 1. Will. Funeral Home,
25450 Plymouth Road, Redford,
Tuesday 3·9 & Wednesday 12~9.
Celebration of Life service Thurday I
pm at the funeral home. Interment at
Parkview Cemetery.

-
Jlussug.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

JUDITH G. WHITE-ORA
Age 66, of Brighton, passed away
peacefully at home from breast cancer
on January 9, 2006. She was born on
June 24, 1939 in Port Huron to
William and June (Fisher) Waun. Mrs.
White~Ora received her Masters in
Education from Eastern Michigan
University. She was a teacher and the
Director of Curriculum and
Instruction .for Ypsilanti Public
Schools from 1966-1985. She was the
Assistant Superintendent for
Farmington Public Schools from
1985-2001. Her mission was to
change the life of children through
teaching. Family was very important
to Judy. She was a woman of faith and
was devoted to God. Judy was a fun
loving and spirited woman who was
known for her humor and laughter.
She shared a love of traveling and
cooking with her husband Dick.
Survivors include her husband Richard
W. Ora, whom she married on October
1, 2005; her mother June Waun; her
children, David (Charmaine) Prichard,
Cindy (Kim R.) Shellabarger, Daniel
(PhyllIs) Prichard, and Kimberly
(Kevin) Kelley; her brothers Chuck
(Joyce) Waun and Rodger (Vicki)
Waun; and 9 grandchildren. She is
also survived by 11 step~children and
24 step-grandchildren. Visitation will
be held Thursday from 3:30-7:3Opm
and Friday 2-8pm at Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. 122 W. Dunlap,
Northville. A Funeral Service will be
held Saturday 11am at the First
Presbyterian Church, 200 E, Main St.,
Northville. Mrs. White-Ora will be
laid to rest at Fairview Cemetery in
Brighton. The family would appreci~
ate memorial contributions ·to the
American Cancer Society, 18505 W.
12 Mile Road, Southfield, MI 48076.

SANDY RICHERT
January 7, 2006. Devoted wife of
Rolly. Loving mother of Lesa (Chad)
Van Meter and Ryan (Beth). Sister of
David Carnahan, Carolyn Hobbs, Lois
Carnahan, and Tom Carnahan.
Grandmother of Roman. Sandy lived
in Livonia for 14 years. She and her
husband are involved in youth min~
istries. She is the CFO of their min-
istry called "Outside The Box". Sandy
is also the Christian artist music liai~
son between their ministry and the var-
ious Christian artists. Funeral memori~
al service 7pm Thursday, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W. Six
Mile Rd., Northville. Arrangements by
RG. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
734-422-6720. Memorials may be
made to Sandy's FOREVER FUND
(Outside The Box Ministries, PO Box
530751, Livonia, MI 48153). Please
sign the online guestbook at

www.rggrharris.com

SHARON ANN
CADWALLADER

of Oxford, passed away on Monday,
January 8, 2006, at home, after a long
battle with Dystonia, at the age of 58.
She is- survived by her parents,
Kenneth and Virginia Cadwallader,
siblings Patricia (Tim) Pulliam,
Thomas (Pat) Cadwallader, Peggy
(Michael) Symonds, and Barbara
(Bernie) Slovan-Ballantyne. Also sur·
vived by 10 nieces and nephews and 7
great nieces and nephews. Sharon
attended Lake Orion High School and
enjoyed traveling, a good party, music,
anddancing. Funeral services,willtake
place Thursday, lOam, at St. Clement
Catholic Church, Romeo. Arrange·
ments by Henry M. Malburg Funeral
Home, Romeo. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be sent to Dystonia
Medical Research Foundation.

LISA ANN SMITH
Age 43, of Northville, MI, died
January 9, 2006, in Grand Blanc, ML
She was born on May 25, 1962, in
Huntington, wv, the beloved daughter
of Robert Hallberg and Linda McCoy
Smith. Despite being stricken with
two neurological diseases, Lisa was
always a shining light to those around
her. Her warm smile and friendly con-
versation were a blessing to everyone.
She made the most of the time and
health that God gave to her. She was
afflicted with Myasthenia Gravis as a
child, but persisted through this to
graduate from Schoolcraft College
and Eastern Michigan University in
1991, and enjoy a professional career.
Lisa grew up in Indianapolis, IN,
before her family moved to Northville,
MI, in 1977. She was a member of the
Plymouth (MI) First Baptist Church.
Six years ago, Lisa was stricken with
Devics, a neuromuscular disease simi-
lar to Multiple Sclerosis, which left
her bedridden with blindness and com~
pletely paralyzed, Lisa had a special
ability to see beyond her limitations
and appreciate the world around her.
She always took an interest in the lives
of her family, visitors and caretakers.
In addition to her parents, she is sur-
vived by siblings Theresa Woodward
of Northville, MI, Robert Smith, Jr. of
Plymouth, MI, Bricka Miller of Grand
Ledge, MI, Stephen Smith of Livonia,
MI, Catherine Smith ofNovi, MI, Paul
Smith of Plymouth, MI, and Matthew
Smith of Manistique, MI. Aunt of
Rachel Long of Greenwood, IN, Sarah
Smith of Brighton, MI, and Jack and
Kathleen Miller of Grand Ledge, MI.
Great Aunt of Grace and Gabriel Long
of Greenwood, IN. Lisa was the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer C.
(Kid) and Eva McCoy and Dr. and
Mrs. Stewart H. and Evelyn Smith.
One of Lisa's joys was her beloved
dog, Roxie. Visitation Thursday, 3 to 8
p.m., at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, 280 South Main Street,
Plymouth, MI, with the funeral service
on Friday at 11 a.m. at First Baptist
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N.
Territorial Rd., Plymouth, MI.
Interment is at the Rural Hill
Cemetery, Northville, ML Memorial
tributes to The Multiple Sclerosis
Society and The Transverse Myelitis
Association.

Let
others
know...
When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
\vebsite and in
llPassagesn ...a

.directory located
in every edItion of
your hometown
newspaper.

Qilbstnrtr &- lateolrit
t<l;w"",m"

Call 1-800-579-7355

MARION G. WILKES
Age 96, died Monday, January 2,
2006 at Good Shephard Hospice in
Lakeland, Florida. She was born June
10, 1909 in Port Huron and lived
there until the age of 36. She retired
in Lantana, Florida. She was a homeR
maker and a meniber of the First
Baptist Church in West Palm Beach,
She is survived by her loving daugh-
ter, Sharon Applegate of Lakeland,
FL; a grandson, Kevin Jon Applegate,
and one greatRgrandaughter, Daniela
Applegate. Marion was preceded in
death by her husband, John'Y. Wilkes
and her daughter, Janet L. Akerly. A
memorial service will be held at the
First Baptist Church in West Palm
Beach on Monday, February 6, 2006
at 1:30 p.m. In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be made to Good Shepard
Hospice, 1919 Lakeland Hills Blvd.,
Lakeland, FL 331101

Rev. David Kasbow (left); Christie Careathers, professor of world religions at Wavne Countv Communitv College; Rabbi
Mordehi Waidman, Beth Tephiloph Moses Svnagogue in Mt. Clemens, and Rev. Bogdan Milosz, Our Ladv Oueen of Apostles
Catholic Church, Hamtramck were among 120 American clergv who recentlV visited Israel, the Gaza Strip and Jordan.

Pastor encouraged by clergy
coming together in Middle East

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

The Rev. David Kasbow
returned from a trip to Israel,
the Gaza Strip and Jordan
heartened by the growing
desire of religious leaders to
work together for peace.
Kasbow has visited the region
four times in the last two years
and remembers residents and
tourists fearful to walk the
streets because suicide
bombers were killing innocent
bystanders. Last November
was different as everyone pre-
pared for their particular holi-
days.

Kasbow, a Livonia resident,
was among 120 American min-
isters, rabbis, priests, and
imams who took part in a pil-
grimage to bring unity among
religions in the Middle East.
The American Clergy
Leadership Conference has
organized 17 similar trips since
May 2003. The Rev. Sun
Mynng Moon founded the
organization and the Family
Federation for World Peace &
Unification to bring harmony
among Christian denomina-
tions.

"Now you can see a differ~
ence with more tourists and
residents on the streets. People
look more calm. I left very
encouraged," said Kasbow, pas~
tor of the Unification Center &
Family Church in Warren.
Kasbow and the Family
Federation for World Peace &
Unification believe all religions
will eventually unite, It is the
reason Kasbow joined the
Unification movement while
attending Wayne State
University in Detroit.

''What you're reading in the
newspapers isn't the whole
story. The bad news always
gets printed first. In sections of
the religious community there
is the willingness to work
together. We need to continue
the pilgrimages which are
helping to bring peace;' said
Kasbow. "Politics takes place
on the foundation of what's
going on in the religious world.
When peace can be created in
the Middle East it will be the
model for how peace can be
created anywhere. If we can do
it there, we can do it any-
where:'

Kasbow believes many peo-

If vou want to submit an item fOFthe
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Mondav.

JANUARY
L1feworks

The Rev. Dick Bonk speaks on a
topic of importance 10 single adults
in todaV's society 7 p.m. Fridav, Jan.
13,at Ward Evangelical Presbvterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Presented bV Single Adult Ministries.
Vou will have an opporlunitv to ask
questions and share with the group in
open discussion. Free childcare. Call
(248) 374-5920.

Ethics workshop
The ethics of end·of·life decisions
workshop will not advocate a position
but explore the question so an Indi'
vidual can make an informed decision
2:30'4:30 p.m. Sundav, Jan. 15.Dr.
Weslev Brun, executive director of
Samaritan Counseling, facilitales at
Nardin Park United Methodist Church,
29887 W.11Mile, Farmington Hills. Cost
is $10.To register, call (248) 474-4701.

As much as Rev. David Kasbow was encouraged bV the coming together of
clergv in the Middle East, he was shaken bva painting of a lion (Israel)
attacking a victim (Palestine) on a checkpoint wall leaving Bethlehem.

pie see religion as a problem
when, he believes, it's the solu-
tion. Kasbow was raised a
Catholic but decided to enroll
at the Unification Theological
Seminary in New York after
earning degrees in psychology
and working as a limited
license psychologist at the
Counseling Associates in
Southfield. He became pastor
of the Unification church in
Warren in 1995 and still occa-
sionally takes his father
Lawrence to a Catholic church
in Hamtramck to hear Polish
Christmas carols.

"Once Christians can work
together then you can go out
and embrace the other reli-
gions. All religions are good
and should work together;' said
Kasbow.

"The problem is badly prac-
ticed religion. The solution is
true practice of religion. All the
major faiths teach to serve
other people and to honor and
respect others. If we are doing
that then the problems will be
solved:'

As simple as it sounds, reli~
gious leaders have to reconcile
before they can work together
for peace. During the trip rep-
resentatives of the American
Clergy Leadership Conference
met with ministers, rabbis, and
imams from the Christian,
Judaic and Islamic faiths, all
descendants of Abraham
whether they follow the teach-
ings of Jesus, Moses or
Mohammed.

'We went to two of the three

hotels bombed by terrorists in
Jordan. We signed condolences
on the wall, prayed and did a
prayer walk," said Kasbow. 'We
gave out Ambassador for Peace
certificates to people who had
done outstanding work in the
peace process. One man's son
was killed by Palestinians, but
he donated the organs to a
Palestinian family so their
daughter could live. Fifty per-
cent of th.e JQrdanillA poppl!,;
tion has roots in Palestine,s0:
they're directly tied into the
struggle with Israel:'

As much as Kasbow was
encouraged by the coming
together of clergy in the
Middle East, he was shaken by
a painting of a lion (Israel)
attacking a victim (Palestine) .
on a checkpoint wall leaving
Bethlehem.

''You've just seen where Jesus
was born and then you see this
stark reminder of the conflict,"
said Kasbow. "To get through
you have to go through the
dividing walls. There are new
ones every time I visit. During
my trips in the last two years I .
saw them going up. Every time
it gets worse as far as them
building more walls, but sui-
cide bombings in Israel have
decreased:'

The next American Clergy
Leadership Conference trip to
Israel is scheduled for March.
For more information send e~
mail to kasbow@earthlink.net
or call (734) 546-4395.

RELIGION CALENDAR

Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734)953-2145

People of 11feexhibit
An inspirational testament to liTe
debuts during a 6 p.m. Sundav, Jan.
15, service at St. Aidan's Church,
17500 Farmington, Livonia, to remem'
ber the 33rd anniversarv of the Roe
vs. Wade Supreme Court deciSion
that legalized abortion.

Sundav services
Continue with traditional worship
and children's Sundav School at 10
a.m.. and adult Bible studv at 8:30
a.m.. contemporarv service at 6 p.m.
everv Sunday (featuring Familv Tree
trio Jan. IS),at Garden City
Presbvterian Church, 1841Middiebell.
one block south of Ford Road.
Handicap accessible. Call (734) 421-
7620.

Choral concert
7 p.m. Sundav, Jan. 15,The Moodv
Coliege Chorale performs at Ward
Presbvterian Evangelical Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. No admis-
sion. Cail (248) 374-7400.

Eucharistic adoration
The month IV program of Parish
Praver and Eucharistic Adoration
continues Wednesdav, Jan. 18,at St.
Michael's Church of Livonia, corner 0.1
Plvmouth and HUbbard roads. The
church will open for worship from 10
a.m. untii the 7 p.m. Benediction

service. The program continues on
the third Wednesdav of each month
for all area Catholics interested in
attending. For information, call (734)
261-5331.

Coffeehouse
An evening of relaxation and fun
while listening to live enlertainment
7-10 p.m. Fridav, Jan. 20, at Ward
Evangelical Presbvterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Presented
bV Single Adult Ministries. Cost is $5
and includes specialty coffees.
Refreshments follow. Free childcare
provided. Call (248) 374-5920.

Opera concert
Featuring music of Bizet's Carmen,
Puccini's La Boheme and Gershwin's
Por9V and Bess 3 p.m. Sundav, Jan.
22, at Detroit's Metropolitan United
Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward,
north of Grand Blvd. in the New
Center Area. The music will be per-
formed bV the Metropolitan Vocal
Staff and be directed bV Dr. Kellev
Hale of Cincinnati. A reception fol-
lows the concert where vou mav
greet Dr. Hale and the Metropolitan
Vocal Staff.
Tickets are $15.Call (313)875-7407,ext
324. The public is invited. Free and
supervised parking available adjacent
to church.

http://www.hornetownlife.com
http://wWw.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:kasbow@earthlink.net
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33640 Michigan Ave. 0 Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Saturday Ewning worship 0:00 p.m
Sunday II'Gr~hip7:45 a.m, and 10:45 a.m.• SundaY S(hM' 0:10 a.m

W~dll<\day Prai,~S<,rvj(~(\:oop.m, • Wedn\osdayChildren. Youth and Adult Sibk Study 7:00·8:00 p,m.

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian Fellowship
PllS/or DllIJid W(ls1lingtoll i>Where the Word is Relevant
and TIr, CCF Family ltOlild I d d h' th '. "
like to i/lvi/e JOlt to.... Peop e are Love an Crist is e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
... _ ....... 61 Ctlme 10 a pl"ce where U\'es I\tt' cbllllged, fl\ll1Uies I\tt' made whol~ IUld mJniSIl') is reall

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades K·S
233lO Joy Road' Redford, Michigan

'i Block, E. ()fTd~graph. OU) ':;)·2121
Mass Schedule:

Fit"st Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11 :00 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 WarrenRd., Canton,Michigan48187

451-0444
RE~ RICHARD A. PERFETTO

, Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday· 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

51. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOliC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East of Middlebeit, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: MOil., Wed., Thurs., FrL 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p,m.

Sun, 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m,
Confessions:Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m.

734·427·5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
II 00 W. Ann Arbor Trail, PlymouthtMI

734-453-0970
Sunday 5Eot:vice10:30 a.m.
Sunday Sd",o) 10:30 a.m.

W~d. Ev~'ning "lc.timony Meeting 'l,jU p,m.
Reading Room 550 South Main

Monclay-SRturdal' )O:{)O a.m,-2:00 p.m.

734-453-1676

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

474·3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursen' Provided
Sunday School 10 AM
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ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret ECkhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday Schooi
10:30 a.m. Worship

WNW, gbgm-umc, orgistmatthews"livonia
Nursery Prov!ded 8 734-422~6038

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbUl:,ghRds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11 :00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

'(1ld{m;gat~
Un/I,d M,ihodist
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a,m. Sun, School all ages

I 11:00 a.m. Cont. Family Worship
. www.aldersgatemi.org

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

" ;, -:-.r.. Sunday Worship' llarn & 6prn li:(!h";:"~",..";:"";;';;"';:;;;;""':';";'_..1
fl'..~';'7' Bible CI(/s~

~ Sunday !Dom& Wedn~sdoy 7pm
734·451-1877 MjrlJigtill Ri!Jlc School

;'v1illislrr TLI~,ddY & ·Dlll[)doy 7pm
JO/ln Natiw \\'\\'\\'.churrhofchrbHI'l'st.olg I .'. . . ,

~' ~ -~Vlo;l! w; d\ www.q.Jl...u.II<i:1( '""

, &ID), Accessible to all

UNITED CHURCH
QfCHRISt.

14175 Farmington road, Livo,nia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am· Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Staffed NurseryAvailabJe

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

NATIYITY UNITED CHURCH DF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

LIvonia 48150' 421·5406
Rev, Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nurse.')' Care kai!able

·WELCOME·

NON
DENOMfNATIONM '"

" ";<"'/ 'i!D<Nx:,§8 Rosedale Gardens
Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia, M!

{between Memman & Farmington Rd5.)

0(734) 422-0494
www.ro5edalegardens.org

,; Contemporary Service
.: 9:00 am
. . Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Care Provided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev . .il.1charClP"ter~, Paswr
K.,v. KeJh~ Bohl",a", A~SOCla,e<'as,or

HOSANNA·TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne. So. Redford ' 313·937~2424

Rev.J.onathan Manor, Sr.Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

Christian School

P~~~~~~~::;~i~nG:re
,.... __ 3:.1",3-937-2233

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
3':>532·_ REDFOROlWP.

Worship 5ervice
9:15& 11:DOA.M.
SUnday School

9:15& 11:DOA.M.
Nurrery_

The Rev. TImo1hy P. H8Iboth, SenIor Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. H8Iboth, AssIstant Pastor

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

S8SS N.Venoy Rd .• Westland' (734/425-0260
Pastor Kirk E. Lambart. Pastor Pau A. Polletz

traditIonal Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 8.m.
Bible Study & Sund:t SChool; 9:30 a.m.
Contem:erarym= 1If;o1>~~ndayof

Monday t2'ght servlc. at 7:00 p,m.
Nationally Accredited Christian School

Pre-3's - 8th Grade' Call (734) 425-0261

WARD
E\'angelical Pmbwftiml Church

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of '·275'

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7:00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M, Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

Casual. Contemporary.
ExcellefltChildren's

- ~ ----Progrc;m --- ---

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling In ChristCongregal/on

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia' 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. ,Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAIlli COVENANT <JIlJRQI
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmiogtoo Hills

(248) 661·9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

I I :00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care jJrot(ided for all servkes

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

ST. PAUL'S ev. lUT1)euN
CbURC1)& SC1)ool '.,',. \
17810 FARMINGTONRoAD '·~·}~@~i!
liVONIA' (734) 26H360 ,~..., ,"(:q

SUNDAY WORSHlP 8EJMcEs
8:30A.M. & 11:QOA.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIO STEINBRENNER

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W.Ann AI'borRoad. t7341453-1S2&

Sunday School, - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship- 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening - 6:00 RM.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
. 465-31a6

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Rood

(Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roods)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us For coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel i St. James Presbvlerian

Church. USA
li. 25350 West ~ix Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534~7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Schooi - 11 :15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided· Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Come Worship With Us
St. }oIm's Episcopal Chardt '

555S. Wayne Road. Westland ,:
734-721-5023 ':

Sun. 8:30 "10',31) am • Sun. Sdtooll0:l5 am ;I
Wed, _ice 10:00 am

LOOIUNG FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• Thtre's II commitmmt to truth?

• There's 4Ulbentk, contemporary wot'lbipJ
• People are loved regardless 0/

rate,age or botkgmumJ!
• There'san incredibk Itidz mltuslr;yl

Meehl at Michigan ~cal SemInary
Plymouth, NI

01/..11/11ArlIorrrllf1lkt/l>t<>flll~ an4 Uli~.l" Rd'>.

Sunday Service 'lime
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestln1tle.org

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish rools wilh us.

friday Night Services 8:00 prn
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.~May
www.beitkodesh.org

, '" -

Donna flart(134) 953-t!53 the ftida,Worepublc:a'O.
To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, U"onia, HI

01:008402346

\ \

http://www.homelownli/.e.com
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.ro5edalegardens.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.myharvestln1tle.org
http://www.beitkodesh.org
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WRESTLING RANKINGS
OBSERVERLAND

WRESTLINGRANKINGS
(,s oUan.8)

'TEAM: 1. livoni;! Fr,nklin; 2. C"ton; 3.
:Salem; 4. Westland John Glenn; 5.
'Lutheran Westland.::< . INDIVIOUAL
l03 pounds: 1. Jamie Preiss, Wayne; 2.
Dpstln Ashley, Garden City; 3. Tommy
tdyshock, Livonia stevenson; 4. Mike Haar,
~anton; 5. Kevin Bennett. Salem.
':112:1. Jeremy Stankewitz,Salem; 2. Ken
:~elson, Redford Union; 3. Ryan Schnettler,
Canton; 4. steve D'Annunzio, Plymouth; 5.
;~ndrew Murray, livonia Churchill.
t119:1. Mike Warren, livonia Franklin;· 2. Ben.

. !~osmalskjr Plymou~h; 3. Sam Santilli.
Jeanton; 4. Brandon Nlkula. Westland John
rG"l,enn;5. Nick Steiger, Salem.
;lZ5: 1. Cory Mervyn, Saiem; 2. Jon Roos,
franklin; 3. Greg Roberts, Churchili; 4.
'Steve Luoke, Garden City; 5. ·Jareo
iS~ephens, John Glenn.
~130:1. Josh Biiliau, Franklin; 2. Steve
:Korpus, Plymouth; 3. Dan MtCahlll, John
i(;lenn; 4. Steve Cieslik, Lutheran Westland;
'5. Dwuan Burris, 'RU.
,l35: 1. Corey Phiilips, Canton; 2. Robert
:Bytner, Lutheran Westland; 3. James
:Jones, Franklin; 4. Rowdy Glasgow, John
iGlenn; 5. Andrew Saunders, Plymouth.
:)40: 1.Jacob Bennell, Salem; 2. Jim Wood,

John Glenn; 3. Jacob White, livonia
Clarenceville; 4. Alex York; 5. Ali Youseff,
Plymouth.
145: 1. Kon"o Konsitzke, Canton; 2. Eo
Manier, John Glenn; 3. Jon Hagar,
Plymouth; 4. Ziad Kharbush, Stevenson; 5.
Adam Kibner, RU.
152: 1. Adam Kokenakes, Stevenson; 2.
David Woods, John Glenn; 3. Steve Kemp,
Lutheran WesUand; 4. Saif Khan,
Clarenceville; 5. Rob Carmichael, RU.
160: 1. Josh Kelly, Churchili; 2. Jeff
Elswick, Wayne; 3. Nate Turco, Franklin; 4.
Marwan Faraj. Canton; 5. Billy McNally,
Stevenson.
171:1. Blake Karkoska, Franklin; 2. Andrew
Ross, . Salem; 3. Brent Robbins,
Claren~vHle;· 4. Cody Rize, Stevenson; 5.
Andrew ,Hein,John Glenn.
189:.1.'jeremy Henderson, Salem; 2. Chris
Vaftyamp, F.ranklin; 3. Danny Jammoul,
·Plymouth; 0.4; ;Jacob Tuomi-Galindez,
Lutheran westland; 5. Robert Pennywitt,
RU.. ",
Z15:1.Shamir Garel.; John Glenn; 2. Taylor
Fox, Piymouth; 3. RObert Coffey, Wayne; 4.
Greg Sc.huyler, Fran~lin; 5. Tom Bonnell,
Canton. >

Z75: 1. Mall Shileiki~tRU; 2. Donnie
Laramie, Canton; 3. Kyle Brown, Franklin;
4. Michael Oesterling,S. Kevin Hanka,
John Glenn.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at

I k'· the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

I I",·calling the following:

I [" David Medley, ADA Coordinator
.Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

I· Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

[, Publish: January 12, 2006

HatiNG, ,Coolil\!G
& EI.f.c-m!c,;\1., iNC.

4 EXECUTIVE RESERVED SEATS
4 HOTDOGS

4 PEPSI BEVERAGES
4 GAME NIGHT LINEUPS
JUST $44.00!

(A $62.00 VALUE) During specific games only.
See section of "Promotional Events" for Famlly Value nIghts.

734-453-8400

SATURDAY SUNDAYJANUARY14TH JANUARY15TH
7:30PM 2:00PM

ARMED FORCES NIGHT SKATE wiTHE WHALERS

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAP PLYMOUTHTWP.,M148170

www.plymouthwhalers.com OE08403498

;' i

LOCAL SPORTS

Whalers swap 2 at OHL-d;eadllne
The Plymouth Whalers

made a pair of trades a few
hours before the Ontario
Hockey League's 6 p.m.
Thesday trading deadline.

In one deal, Plymouth sent
19-year-old left wing Vaclav
Meidl to Saginaw in exchange
for 18-year-old right wing Joe
McCann and Saginaw's third-
round draft choice in 2007.
Meidl, a Nashville Predators'
draft choice selected ninth

HOCKEY
overall by Plymouth in the
2003 Canadian Hockey
League Import Draft - had six
guals and 11 assists in 30
games this season.

Meidl scored 32 goals with
55 assists and 232 penalty
minutes in 163 career games
with the Whalers.

McCann, a 6-foot-3, 203-

..
pound native of essex, Ont.' '~areer,games.,. >,.
was originally selected intne '.. In$J\othergeal.J'lymouth
fourth round in the 2003 OHi,·· Sel1.tl~~year-QI~defenseman
draft by the Kitchener RangersScott·Madden £0 the Oshawa
and acquired by Saginaw last Gen~tll1s for Oshawa's seventh-
season. round draft ch\,,!~ejn 2007.

.McCann has eight goals with Madden - acquired by the'
10 assists for Saginaw this sea- Whalers in attade with
son. Mississauga lljSt.sul;Ilmer for

Between Kitchener and forward Jeff McFariand - had
Saginaw, McCann has 13 goals one assisted in 20 games for
with 17 assists for 30 points Plymouth this seaslln.
and 79 penalty minutes in 95

Chief/gymnasts 3rd in Rockford
The Canton gymnastics team

placed third at Saturday's 16-
team R.ockford Invitational.
TheChiefs earned 138.775,
which placed them behind only
first-place Forest Hills
(140.80) and runner-up
R.ockford.

Competing for Canton in
Division 1 were Alyssa Kelley,
who finished third on vault
(9.40), fifth on the uneven bars

PREP GYMNASTICS
(8.50), first in the floor exer-
cise (9.50) and third all-
around (35.55); Kara Ahern,
who was fifth on the beam
(8.80) and third on the floor
(9.125); Kate Staley, who fin-
ished fifth in the all-around
(34.60) and Jessie Murray who
notched scores of 8.75 on the

beam and 8.35 on the bars.
Medaling for Canton in

Division 2 were: Mina
Pirzadeh, who was sixth on the
beam (8.45); Chelsea Selden,
who W;lS fifth on the bean;>·
(8.550); Kaitlyn Burns, who
was fifth on the vanlt (8.55) ,
and seventh· on the floor ' Y,'
C8.650);and O!iyia-~~Ph'W
who finished 12th on theYilu t
(8.10). .

Strong perfermaaces were
also turned in b~elle . .
Hudak, And~dek, Kate
CarQ.land A1;I1andaSmith.

'I'M eturn to action
~\'o}if n

Plymouth's volleyball team
opened its Western Lakes
Activities Association slate
witb a decisive three-game
sweep of Walled Lake Central
Monday night in the
Plymouth High School gym-
nasium.

'rhe Wildcats, who
improved their record to 15-2
overall, ousted the Vikings
25-10,25-10 and 25-21.
Jeanine Moise led the win-
ners with 10 kills, two solo
blocks and seven digs. Sarah

PREP VOLLEYBALL
Haskins also played well, net-
ting 22 assists, three kills and
eight digs.

Plymouth also received .
strong efforts from Brittany
Henges (seven kills ,!nd three
solo blocks) arid Lindsay
Vogelsberg (12 blocks).

The Wildcats return to
action Saturday when they
compete in the University of
Michigan·Dearborn

Invitational. The opening
serve is set for 9 a.m. in the.
UM -Dearborn gymnasium,

peA SWEEPS SOUTHFIELD
Plymouth Christian opened.

its Michigan Independent .....
.Athletic COllferenl?e volle1ball
slate with.a deci~iVe fourcset ..

.victory over .Southfield·· .
Christian Tuesday night. The .
Eagles won 25'18, 25-16, 24-
26 and 25-12.

"It wasn't pretty, but we did
enough to get the job done;'

said PCA coach Missy Henry.
"1V'edidn't plaY.llaC!.bl!t we
didn't play gre~t ,eit\J.e)':,

Kelsie Tietjen led the win-
ners with 18 kills, 20 digs and
eight blocks. Al~()el\qelling
forfb:e;~a:gles :e
Banb*(~5 di 'ce
poM~ 8,' eig d
Ste u 'lls,
seV <,: ,.... ""' .. an .ce
points): ..

PCA returns to action
WarrenZoe

:" ..,.". <' "Y_','·

BORROW $25,000 FOR

FIXED PAYMENTS
NO POINTS
NO CLOSING COSTS

I~Chattet~'O'ne
Not your typical bank~

Is your payment
creeping up on you?
Lock in a low-rate Home Equity Loan today.

Ifyou have a credit c;ardbalance or any other debt w.ithan adjustable'

rate, a rising payment could catch you by surprise. But not if you

lock in a great!ow rate on a Home Equity Loan from Charter One.

Applyi(lgis quick and you could have an answer in minutes,

'evenQrl Sunday. YQUcan close in days, andwe'li even CQme

. to yllU. To llpply. visit any Qfour 124 Michigan branches.
..•••• .. !

go tQchartercme.comor ca\l1.S77-TOP.RATE.

6.59% APR available for qualifying properties In JL. IN, MI and OH with a loancto·value (LTV) of85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $99,999wJth'auto,~dedl!ction .from,cir9Ie'.c~a~Klng and a 2o-xear term. An elUllty loan of
$25,000 wllh a 20.-year term at 6.59% APR results in 240 monthly payments of $187.72. Other rales and terms available. Rates and terms vary by properly.type. loan~mount ail~LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without
nolice. 1- to 4-familY owner-occupied properties only. Property Insurance required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review lees ranging from $8510' $175 apPIYfon;ro):l~JlJes held in Irust. Not available for homes
currenIlY for. sale -or Jntended to be SOldwithlnSixm~nthsololosing; All accounlsare subject to individual approval. Answer]n mlnutes·appllcabie toc.ompletedJQan,,~p,p!i~tion~~jJlJJl1!llild,at.,branc~,,?.r:bX ph?ne;,andll'r~ed

hou~s apply. See a banker for detans. Gl Equal HousingLender: . -" . ',', .,. ~;:."." :' :'. ;'l'~',,' '. ;:';'~!"~~',"~.:"::'

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Section .B'
Thursday. January 12. 2006

('I
Julie Brown, ediloje

(734) 953·21ft
fax: (734) 591-7279

jcbrown@hometownlife.com
www.!\ometownlife.coA!

Women strong force in homebuyer market
Andrea Holmes of Westland is ~'tenter, bnt she just may go

house shopping this year.
"I'vegot to get my credit"back in order," said Holmes, 29, an

administrator at the Livonia Family YMCA. The single mom,
who has a 40-year-old daughter, also needs to save for a down
payment.

"The house that I'm in right now I really like;' she said. "I've
been there for two years." It has three bedrooms and a nice-sized
yard.

"The amount of room is perfect. There are kids her age that
she can play with:' Even so, Holmes would be happy to become a
homeowner.

''You build your credit more, you get equity:'
Holmes isn't alone in her attitudes tow~td owning a home.

According to the State of the Nations Housing: 2004 report,
compiled by the Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard
University, "social and economic trends have given women a
more powerful presence in housing markets. Between 1980 and
2000, the number of households headed by unmarried women
increased by almost 10 million:' The same study, however, also
states that, "because women still earn less on average than men

do, they are more likely to face housing problems than either
married-couple households or households headed by unmarried
men."

Here are some statistics on women and homeownership, found
on the National Association of Realtors Web site:

• The single female segment of the homebuyer population
accounted for 18 percent of all homebuyers in 2004.

• Single women purchased approximately one in five homes in
2003, while more than one in 10 were purchased by single men.

• More women (15.5 million) than men (11.8 million) lived
alone. Among these, women were more likely than men to own
their homes (56 percent vs. 47 percent).

• About one-quarter of the nation's nearly eight million single
mothers spend more than halfoftheir incomes on housing, com-
pared with one-10th of households headed by single fathers.

• Over the time period ofI994'2002, the number of un mar-
ried females owning homes climbed from 13.9 million to 17-5
million.

Information Central Library. Call (800) 874-6500 for assistance.
A $10 fee may apply.

Buying Solo: The Single Womans Guide To Buying a First
Home, (New York, NY: Penguin Group, 2005). HF 5438 Su6

2004 NAR Profile of Home Buyers and Sellers, (Chicago, IL:
National Association of Realtors, 2004). HD 1341 N21hs

Redesigning the American Dream: Gender, Housing, and
Family Life, (New York, NY: W.W. Norton & Co., 2002). HD
7293 H39

10 Tipsfor Selling to Female Buyers, (Communique, April
2000).

Americans and Their Homes: Demographics of
Homeownership, (Ithaca, NY: New Strategist Publications,
1998). HD 1341 R91

Don't Overlook Single Women Buyersl, (Thday's Buyer's Rep,
May 1998).

Assisting Women Head of Households To Own More Homes,
(California Real Estate, May 1997). "

Home of Her Own, (Georgia REALTOR, January 1997).BOOKS & OTHER RESOURCES
The following materials are available through NAR's SIaff writer Juiie Brown contributed 10 this report.

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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4 SR, 2.5 SA in new sub. Open fir plan
w/lot! area over FR & foyer. Lg mstr SR
w/bath. Good size SR's wNJIC's. Just
buill 19 deck in yard. Xtra deep bsm!,
upgraded elevation, alarm sys, custom
drapes, new storm drs. MLS# 25180245
734-453-6800

Free pre-licensing c1asseg

Are you serious about a career in real estate?

We are serious about your success!

Exclusive success systems, training and coaching programs

Earn while you learn

Variety of commission plans, including lOO9t

Join the #1 Coldwell Rmker atfiliii.tc in the i\lidwest

Contact lloyd O'Dell
at 248-347-3050
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On ou.r website @ www.cbpreferred.com lH..12J

GREAT HOME Ready & waiting
for you to move right In. Recently
updated w/immediate
occupancy. Nicely maintained lot
& fenced yard. Well maintained,
2 bedroom, 1 bath, plus a bonus
room. Great price for the area.
$63,500 (C-623AR)

GORGEOUS BRICK RANCH WESTLAND RANCH Beautifully
Beautiful updated brick ranch remodeled ranch w/newer
backs to woods. Superb finished windows & custom window
basement, newer carpet, treatments, flooring, carpet, &
windows, doors, roof, & furnace. more. Newer patio in backyard,
Open floor plan, neutral decor, move-in condition. Ready to
jn~ground.·Quiet location. A must move right in. $109,500
see! $215.000 (P-032BR) (C-132CA)

HURRY! Charming 3 bedroom BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 2 Bd.
ranch w/remodeled. kitchen in 2.5 ba condo w/large spacious
'05. Part. finished bsmt w/extra rooms. Wonderful Galley Kitchen
storage space and dry bar. w/all appl. Newer vinyl windows,
Hardwood floors throughout, furnace, & hwh. Neutral decor,
some under carpet. 2nd garage in full Basement, & a garage. Call
back for extra storage space: today! $127.900 (P-534CO)
$159.900 (C-906CH)

COMFORTS OF CONDO LIVING TURN-KEY CONDO Absolutely
Brand new end unit with the . beautiful condo wlremodeled
benefits of snow removal right to Kitchen & baths. All neutral
your door, tons of windows for decor w/hwd floors tlo. Full
naturallightlng, 9' ceilings on the basement, new windows, hi~ef
first floor, bsmt. w/egress furnace, circuit breakers, &
windows, awesome kit wi copper plumbing. A must see!
appliances & lots more. $77.500 (P-349JA)
$214.900 (C-460GL)

GREAT ALTERNATIVE TO
APARTMENT LIVING This
beautiful town home condo is in
mint condition. Designer colors,
hardwoods, & window
treatments. Ready to move in
immediately. Close to everything,
all it.needs is you! $189.900 (P-
11ONE)

UPDATES GALORE! Newer built READY TO BUILD Two parcels MOVE IN CONDITION HIDDEN JEWEL Well maintained ATTENTION INVESTORS! 4 unit FANTASTIC CAPE COD! 4 bd,
4 Bd. Cape Cod! All new carpet available. Great location close to Maintenance free home wi bungalow. Superb new bath wI brick building w/3200 sq f1. All 2.5 ba cape cod located in great
thruwout, Ceramic Kitchen, 2.5 x-ways. Secluded area w/that up immediate occupancy. 2 or 3 ceramic tile, spacious Master wI units rented except for 1. SUb. Extra Ig Kit, updated carpet,
ceramic baths, vaulted Great north feeling. Sewer tap paid for bedrooms, finished lower level, hwd floors. Light & airy LR, eat-in Updated plumbing & 2 newer custom blinds, & central vacuum.
Room w/gas FP. Hardwood by seller, boring test on file, central air, 2 car garage, & a new Kit w/bay window, newer vinyl furnaces. Seller is extremely Gorgeous FF Master w/Jacuzzi,
Flooring, attached Garage, Huge zoned residential, & private lake furnace. Quiet street in great windows, driveway, HWH, & roof. motivated & says lets make a fantastic 4 season room, lavish
lot w/8uilt in pooH! This one access on Horseshoe Lake. Just beighborhood. $99,900 Doorwall to fenced backyard & a deal!! $90,000 (P-088PR) landscaping & a brick paver
shows like a model. Come take a bring your plans. $59,000 (C-729PA) huge Garage wllots of storage Patio. The list goes on and on. A
iook. $309.900 (C-3020A) ,:.(P_-;,.OO:..;O.,;O_L:...) ~ .- -, space. $125.000 (P-657PR) .- -, must see! $359.000 (C-955S0)

COZY & CLEAN All brick ranch
w/bsmt & 1 car garage. Well
maintained w/many quality
upgrades. 21possible 3 bds, 1
bath, great quiet neighborhood.
21 11pool w/deck & patio. Priced
low to sell fast. Don't wait.
$129,900 (P-333WA)

GREAT VALUE A quiet dead end WOW! Awesome 3 Bd brick
street & great fp set the scene ranch. Newer 3D roof, new
for this 1230 sq ft home. Many carpet through out, freshly
improvements inc. kitchen, painted, new steel entry door, &
driveway, patio, 2 full baths w/tile, block windows in basement. Also
& new doorwall. Oversized 2.5 offering a full basement & 2 car
car garage w/9ft door. Immediate garage! Neat and clean. Move in
Occupancy. Home Warranty and enjoyl $144,900 (C-810WI)
included. $134,900 (P-057WI)

A NATURAL BEAUTY Custom
ranch on 5 acres in Canton.
Features include: 9' ceilings,
egress windows, "euro style"
island kitchen w/granite, ceramic
fioors, side entry garage and an
out of this world master. Wow.
$449,000 (C-250MO)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY In
this beautiful Burton Hollow
colonial with hardwood floors
throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, formal dining, large family
room wmreplace and Livonia
schools. Don't miss it $273,900
(P-319AL)

SPECTACULAR UPDATED
COLONIAL4BR/2.5BA. Updated
Pella windows & doors,
completely renovated baths -
master w/Jacuzzi tub, fireplace,
hardwoods, new light fixtures,
new landscaping in large private
fenced yard. Footsteps .to the
eiem schi $294,900 (P-906FL)

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
CONDO Just 2 blocks from the
park! Immediate occupancy,
seller has relocated and looking
at all offers. Large floor plan, 2
car garage, fireplace and many
upgrades. Call. for more
information. $229,900 (C-389HA)

HAVE IT ALL! Immaculate brick SOUGHT AFTER PLYMOUTH WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH
ranch featuring a roomy kitchen Low maintenance brick ranch Great floor plan with hardwood
with oak cabinets , recessed with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on a floors, 2 baths and great table
lights and ceramic tile. Spacious .beautiful tree lined street space in the breakfast room.
living rm w Ifireplace, newer cIa, adjoining downtown. 2.5 car Updates: vinyl windows, entry
new roof 2004 ~ tear off, crown garage, finished basement, doors, garage door, gutters &
moldings, celling fans and super central air, spacious lot and downspouts, plumbing, paint, full
clean. $134,000 (P-638HU) many updates. Call for the list! basement, 2.5 car garage and

$242.900 (C-740MC) appliances! $169,700 (C-805PI)

IRRESISTABLE DETAILS You NOT JUST ANOTHER... Pretty
will love this the minute you walk face! Oversized Plymouth ranch
in! No expense was spared with with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a
the upgrades when this was built. fabulous open floor plan with a
Rich hardwood floors, ceramic newer kitchen and great room
tiled' baths, fireplace w/mantle & combination. Finished basement,
ceramic surround, upgraded newer windows and super clean.
elevation and more. $249,900 Totally turn key. $229,000
(C-748PO) (C-557PO)

,:-.".,,---'---------,

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 4 NORTHVILLE CONDO Tastefully
bedroom colonial with 2.5 baths, decorated with a finished walkout
formal dining, family room basement, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
fireplace, all newer appliances in and a nice view from the deck.
a large eat in island kitchen, 2 New carpeting, ceramic tile, a
car garage and more all on a cozy fireplace and kitchen
quiet cui-de sac. $394,900 (C- appliances. A nice home for a
599RE) nice price at only $229.900 .

(P-646EA)

SPECTACULAR LOTS IN
SALEM TWP. One of the most
prestigious developments in
Salem Twp. Prem 2 acre +
wooded wlos. Close to shopping
& schls. Easy w-way access.
Priv asphalt road. Bring the plan
of your dreams. Deed restricts
apply. $160.000 & up (P-OOOHI)

THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE AWESDME VIEWS From the SHARP AND CLEAN Canton THE ULTIMATE STARTER WEST DEARBORN CHARMER
Fairways at Pheasant Run col wI private yard overlooking the condo in a quiet complex with 2 Comfortabre Dearborn Heights Must see this 3 bedroom, 1.5
over 3000 sq ft! Soaring cellings, pond. Nicely' decorated, bedrooms and 1.5 baths. Oak ranch with 3 roomy bedrooms, bath brick bungalow with a
impressive entry staircase, hardwood in the great room wi kitchen With ceramic tile, fresh large kitchen, a garage, and an finished basement and 2 car
pillared DR & private FR behind fireplace and kitchen, spaclous pamt, pergo floors, basement, extra large family room With a garage Updates Include the roof,
french drs. Oak kit w/cer flrng & 1st floor master w/oversized deck the backs to a commons & warm and cozy fireplace Totally furnace and refinished hardwood
butler's pantry. Private deck & jetted tub, ,flnished basement an attached garage. $157,900 (C~ updated & clean. Don't miss It. floors Lots more to see, call for
yard backing to woods. $399,900 and large bedrooms. $249.900 612YO) $124.900 (C-283MA) details. $164,900 (C-945MA)
(C-436SA) ;::(C;..-4~97:..:S::..H::..)_. -. r---------, ,,- ......,.

ATTRACTIVE PULTE
PRINCETON Offering a large 4
bedroom floor plan. Amenities
Include hardwood floors, formal
living & dining plus family room
fireplace, vaulted master and
neutral decor all on an oversized
lot in Canton. $289,900
(C-318SH)

DESERVES
Brick colonial w/extras! 4
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2568 sq ft,
2wsty foyer, hwd firs, spacious kit
w/lots of cabs. Mstr ste wlvaulted
ceiling, Ig WIC & jetted tub. Neut
decor & fin bsmtl Lndscpd w/cust
slate patio, paver walkway &

Ilr------;::;;;;&;OlI sprinkler. $309,900 (P-732PO)

IF CONDITION COUNTS ... You·1I
want to see this fully updated
Canton home with 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths in mint condition.
Amenities include: a brick
fireplace, sprinklers, pool, spa,
appliances, cel')trai air, attached
garage and finished basement.
$227.900 (P-169RO)

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME On
this beautiful 5 acre parcel with a
paved road. Approximately
500x440 with 4 cleared acres
and one wooded. Successful
perk test on file. Located just a
cross the street from the church.
$119.900 (C-OOODE)

PRISTINE CLEAN TRI-LEVEL 3
bedroom contemporary with a
brick/vinyl exterior, huge 1560
square foot floor plan, gorgeous
remodeled kitchen, new vinyl
windows, hwh, air and carpeting.
Totally neutral. Nice sized rooms
and a fenced yard. $134,900
(C-448MA)

SITUATED ON 2 LOTS! Extra lot STOP RENTINGt Maintenance
is a great bonus for this free 2 bd Livonia townhouse is
charming colonial with hardwood move in ready! Neutral decor,
floors, a finished basement, new updated oak kit~hen, hwd under
furnace and central air, fresh carpet, custom blinds, big
paint and a new front porch and bedrooms, private basement With
sidewalk. Come take a look, you additional room. Immed.
wont be disappointed. $189,900 occupancy & so much more.
(C-947~MC...:) =~ $89.900 (C-925MI)

bedroom ranch condo is within
walking distance to everything.
Kitchen w/appHances; common
basement, pool, laundry
facilities, new carpet and paint.
In the city of Plymouth. $69.900
(P-450AN)

ENCHANTING RANCH This 3 CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BEST! PRIME LOCATION, MINT LUXURIOUS
bd. solid brick ranch has Canton Spectacular view of the woods CONDITION 2 bedroom condo Spacious open floor plan with
location. Open fir plan featuring from every room in this 2 with new carpeting and Pergo, all 2nd story laundry and family
1633 sq ft, GR w/gas fp, roomy bedroom, 2 bath end unit. Master upgraded appliances, balcony room. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
kit & dining area. Soaring w/separate tub & shower, 1st overlooking the commons. Pool, Jacuzzi tub, recessed lighting,
ceilings wI refreshing feel. A 19 floor laundry, a private study wi clubhouse and a carport. More island kitchen and too many
master ste w/priv bath. Priced & French doors, 2 car garage, expensive than most, but the best upgrades to mention. Great
available for quick occup. c;:athedral ceilings and a unit in the SUb.$117,500 location too. $280.000 (C-106MI)
$249.900 (P-977TI) fireplace. $310.000 (P-865WE) (P-199SH)

,-------rl ,------""'"111 ...------........,

GREAT LOCATION
immaCUlate end unit
Canton. Amenities
skylights, cathedral ceilings,
updated roof, furnace & central
air. Bright kitchen w/appliances,
full basement, pool, clubhouse
and more. $129.900 (P-374S0)

GIVE YOURSELF A GIFT... This GREAT LOCATION For this
beautiful brick ranch ideally Westland ranch with Livonia
located on a quiet court with a schools. Updated roof and
finished basement and a huge windows, finished basement with
garage. Updated kitchen wi a wet barl new carpet and paint,
Maytag appliances, newer central aIr, 2 full baths and 3
windows, hwh & more. bedrooms, appliances stay.
Immediate occupancy too! $184,900 (C-204TE)
$154,900 (C-943SY) 8204 Terri,....----

OUTSHINES THE REST By far
one of the nicest homes in
Canton!!! Wide open design with
beautiful windows for lots of light
and a spacious feel. All of the
features you desire and
immaculately clean. Garage,
bsmt, frplc & glowing wood
floors. $230,000 (P-091 CH)

COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT PHEASANT VIEW CAPE SHARP PULTE STRATFORD On PARK LIKE SETTING For this
Opportunity knocks! Own a Outstanding home on a corner an interior lot with a gourmet mint condition 4 bedroom
commercial building in lot w/huge great room floor plan cherry kitchen, expansive 2 story colonial with custom touches
Plymouth's Dlde Village! Great offering dramatic ceilings, a family room w/fireplace, a den, and a spacious 2200 square foot
income possibilities for a great gourmet kitchen with Jenn-aire master and princess suites with floor plan. Upgrades galore, front
price with 2 units plus storage. appliances, 1st floor master With private baths. Extra deep & back porches overlooking a
Large lot. Call for details. a jetted tub, crown moidings and basement, paver patio and walk, manicured lawn. $234,900 (C-
$373,000 (P-446ST) a 3 car garage. $419,900 sprinkler and security systems. 42000)

(P-215CR) $429.900 (P-481DE)

A SPECIAL HOME Custom built
on 10 acres at the end of a
private road overlooking the
pond. Great room w/cathedral
ceiling & massive Fieldstone FP,
custom walkout, an elevator to
accommodate the handicapped.
Truly beautiful. $1.100,000 (P-
5510A)

SHARP BRICK RANCH With
Livonia Schools! Spacious living
room w/cozy fireplace and
doorwall to the covered patio
overlooking the backyard.
Finished basement, garage and
a roomy floor plan. $176,900 (C-
855CO)

CLEAN, AFFORDABLE CONDO
First floor condo in Redford with
a courtside view and private
entry. One bedroom, common
basement, laundry room &
storage. Perfect for first time
buyer. Community, pool for
summer enjoyment. $44,000
(P-301FI)

UNBEATABLE LOT ON A CUL- QUIET SETTING Near downtown
DEwSAC Pulte Princeton wI Ann Arbor on a cul-de-sac with
premium elevation & larger than hardwood floors, large dining
most priv lot. Trad LR/DR, 2568 roo'm, garage,updated kitchen,
sq ft, 2 story entry & hwd floors. new furnace and water heater,
Step down FR w/gas fp. Nice kit partially fin. basement and all
w/pantry & island. Mstr ste wi appliances. Home warranty too!
jetted tub, high ceilings & WIC. $189.900 (P-926BR)
Prof. landscaping, paver patio &

"1III[II!i! '~flllllII!!I"lIII9s rinklers. $289,900 P-115PO

PERFECT PLACE TO CALL GREAT OPPORTUNITY To own
HOME Beautiful ranch offering a this wonderful end unit with an
ceramic kitchen, 2 full baths, nice attached garage, large great
master, a private study, custom room floor plan and master suite
blinds, huge basement and a with walk in closet and cathedral
great backyard w/a deck & shed ceiling. Ceramic baths. Neutral
plus room for a garage! Close to and tastefully done decor. Great
everything. $199.900 (P-868CO) price at only. $159,999

(P-143EL)

POPULAR ROSEDALE RANCH
Brick exterior with over 1300 sq.
ft. offering updates like the roof,
furnace, windows, doors, and
more. Great floor plan w/vau!ted
ceilings. a cozy fireplace and
retro finished basement.
Attached garage & appliances
negotiable. $177,900 (P-21110)

SMART MOVE Fabulous
designer touches await you, in
this GC comm colonial. 2 story
entry, pillared DR, den wI French
drs & soaring 22' celling in GR.
Kit designed wlentertaining in
mind. prof. fin bsmt w/half bath.
Don't miss this 3403 sq ft beauty
on premium court setting!
$419.900 P-418WA

http://www./wmetQwnlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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I
~oanchanges impact owners
I .

Beginning Jan. 1, Fannie her total interest payments by limit can benefit from the
Mae and Freddie Mac, about $1,450 per year. change. Piggy-back or split

, America's two largest Alternatively, she may opt to loans are still great alternatives
home loan repositories, allow take out $20,000 in cash and for those seeking the warmer
~orrowers more money to pur- still lower her interest rate and waters outside the jumbo zone.
cjhase homes. This year, con- Timothy mortgage payment a bit. Today's TIMBIT! If you are
~entional mortgage limits for Phillips Additionally, these soon-to- not sure if the new 2006 con-
'lingle-family homes will be be ex-jumbo borrowers will forming loan limits affect you,
$417,000, up from $359,650 now access other conforming you can usually get a decent .
ip 2005. with a typical30-year fixed- loan products that may analysis of your situation with
I Though Fannie's average rate mortgage at the new con- improve their situations. a quick phone call to your

t0rtgage amount for most of forming loan limit is as much Short-term adjustable rate mortgage loan officer. A simple
1 t year was only $172,000, as $24,700 over the life of the mortgages are very popular for phone call could lead to some

is increase will have a pro- loan. borrowers with loans hefty savings.
fl:mndly positive effect on other Jumbo borrowers with cur- approaching the upper con-
~omeowners whose loan rent loan balances between forming loan limit. In some
~mounts are at or above the $359,650 and $417,000 may instances, a three- or five-year
Ilrevious upper limit. Many have a lot to gain by refinanc- ARM can save homeowners
jjImbo mortgage borrowers ,ing their existing mortgages enough money to pay for a

~

..uld save tens of thousands of into this new extended "non- subsequent refinance many
ollars as a result of the jumbo" category. For example, times over.
anges. Freddie Mac esti- if an existing jumbo borrower Even homeowners with

$ates that total mortgage with a $375,000 balance can jumbo-sized mortgagss who
¥terestsavings for a borrower improve her rate, she may drop remain slightly above the newI .,
I:
I

TimothyPhillipsis a mortgagebanker
and newspapercolumnistYoumay
accesshisWealthAcademyarchives
at www.PhillipsHQ.comor phonehim
toll-freeat (866) 369-4516.
Homebuyersshouldalwaysconsulta .
professionalfor guidancespecificto
their situation.

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted RanchHomesfrom $290,000
.1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

.2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts.....,.---,---,----....,

'·696

(248) 476-3536

Eight Mile Rd.

* Seven Mile Rd.

ESTATES
luxury Single Family Homesfrom the $380'5

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms &. 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

(248) 476-9960

Eight Mile Rd.

$even Mil. Rd.

. I
Watch for attorney I
confl'ict of interest I

IQ. Ourcondo board is upset with
our management companyand our
attorney whothey recommended to
us. Wenowhave a problem with the
management companyand the
attorney refuses to help us. What
can we do?
A. Apparently, the attorney
failed to advise the board or
perhaps advise the earlier
board of his /her unwillingness
to pursue your management
company, probably because
he/she was referred by the
management company and has
close economic ties to it. This
quasi*incestuous relationship
is unfortunately not
uncommon and ~nlightened
boards should avoid that type
of arrangement.
Each board should ask their
attorney whether in fact if
there was a'dispute between
the association and the
management company or its
suggested contractors, will
he/she be in a position to
represent the association. Ifhe
urshe
is not, get another attorney and
beware of the management
company's referrals of an
attorney who they push as
opposed to other attorneys who
they may claim
to be "more expensive:'

Q. Wewere dissatisfied with our
attorney whowas recommended by
our
management companyand when we
sought a newattorney, the
management company pleaded with
us to talk to the' old attorney and
claims the newattorney wouldnot
provide the same value for this
services. Wethought this was
somewhat unusual and the new

I
!

www.hometownlife.coml

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY i
I,

20209 Inkster I$164,000 I

Theseare the Observer& Eccentric- 8964 Lamont $181.000 I
area residentialreal-estate closings Plymoutl1 ,

I
recordedthe weeksofAug.15-19, 46381 Academy $291.000 I
2005, at the WayneCountyRegisterof 42351 Hammill $195,000
Deedsoffice.Listedbeloware cities, 14049 Meadow Hill $218,000 j
addresses,and sales prices. Iledf<lrd

canton
9373 Appleton $131.0001

46349 Aarons $238,000
8730 Eastham $485,000

17310 Brady $115,0001
26.732 Grand River $70.000 i

306 N Village $40,000
15830 MacArthur $139.000 !

2047 Pinecroft $270,000 17710Oiympla $119.000 I
42928 Ryegate $185.000

20520 Seminole $122.000 r
41567 Simcoe $220,000
49532 Taft $135,000

14220 Westgate $181,000 i
Westland I

Uvonia
30952 Birchwood $123,000 I

36019·Ann Arbor $7S,000
31038 Birchwood $120.000 I

28678 Bayberry $198,000
36520 Hlveley $177,000

30559 Bobrich $240,000
32567 Mason $72.000 I20653 Chestnut $140,000 232 NHI, $21S,OOO

15860 Foch $225,000
37505 Robinson $228.000

18528 Gillman $132,000
31011Steinhauer . $119,000 I

15055 Hubbard $58,000
15410 Hubbard $S5,OOO I

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS I,
I

Business/RealEstate Investing
Seminar

Learn What You Need to
Know When Your Seller Is in
Bankruptcy - presented by
David Ruskin - sponsored by
Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland will be
held 6:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 12, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main
St., Clawson. Seminar free to
members. $20 nonmembers.
Call (800) 747-6742.
(www.REIAofOakland.org).
For additional information, call
Don Eichstaedt, (248) 552-
8030.

EducationSeminars
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
. Michigan is sponsoring the fol-

lowing:
• 8:30 a.m. to noon

Thursday, Jan. 12, lien law
seminar, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees including
continental breakfast are $75
for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan mem- .
bers and $100 for guests. (248)
862-1017 .

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
Jan: 20, "Builder's License
Preparation Course" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $200 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan, members guests
and nonmembers. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon Friday, Jan.
27, "Safety and Security" at BIA

I
I

'I,
I
I

headquarters, 30315 I 'I'

Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. !
Registration fees are $145 for j
Remodelors Council members, i
BIA or Apartment AssociatioI).
of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-i033.

• 8 a.m. to 3p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, Certified
Graduate Builder seminar,
"ConstrnGtion Contracts & I

Law," BIA headquarters, 30375 :
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Fees,
including breakfast, lunch and
course materials, are $140 for
Remodelors Council members
and $160 for BIA members
and guests. For registration
information, call (248) 862-
1033. ..,

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, I
Feb. 2, Executive Image I

Seminar on "Hiring
Trustworthy, Hard-Working
People;' BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Fees, including continental
breakfast, are $40 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $60
for nonmembers and guests .. ,
(248) 862-1033 .

• 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2,
9, 16 and 23, Builder's License
Preparation Conrse, at BIA
headquarters,30375
Northweste""Highway, Suite
100, Farirlington Hills. Course
is designed toprepare students
for the MiChigan Residential'
Builder's License Examination.
Fees are $200 per class for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members,. guests and
nonmembers. (248) 862-1033.

http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
http://www.hometownlife.coml
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Livonia
36650 Five Mile

734-591-0333
Manager:

Jeff Glover

Northville
41860 Six Mile
248-347-3050

Manager:
Lloyd O'Dell

Plymouth
218 South Main
734-453-6800

Manager:
Shawn Riley

s
Real

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of
Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.

The Best Trained Full Service Real Estate Professionals in the Buisness!

Corning Soon
New Plymouth Location '.

1-~-:

177 North Main, Plymouth

www.cbschweitzer.com
15 Locations In The Metro Detroit Area To Serve Your Real Estate Needs

Ann Arbor - Birmingham
Farmington Hills/West l;Hoomfield
Lakes - Livonia - Macomb -

Bloomfield .Hills
Grosse Pointe Hill

Northville Plymouth

Clarkston Dearborn
Grosse Pointe Woods
South .Lyon Troy

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Easyto remember
web address

complete insurance
coverage

.Look at our list of over 650
cash back Bonus Homes

More homes than 111
the paper. Search over
40,000 local properties

Plan your open
houses with over 500

every weekend

E-mail Alert - Be the
first to kl10w about the

latest homes for sale
Be the 1stto Know

Get pre-approved for a
mortgage online

todayl

A complimentary service for home buyers and the most afficlent way to search
Michigan homes fer sale. Register to receive automatic email alerts as properties
that meet your specifications become available for sale. Click here.

Search Michigan Real Estate Listings
From Traverse City to Lansing to Detroit. We domlnste the real estate msrket in
Southeast Michigan Including, but not limited to, oakland, Macomb, Washtenawand
Wayne Counties. VI. this property se.rch link you can view homes In Ann Arbor,
Plymouth, Blnnlngham, Clarkston. Grosse PoInte, Downriver, Monroe, and many,
many more:

Easy to use
search feature _--IiI We also heavily cover Northem and Centrel Michigan In ar_ such as Trav_ CIty,

CharleVOix, Petoskey, Higgins and Houghton Laka, lansing, and many lI'Ol'a. Please
visit on of the real estate links below for access to homes throughout Central and
Northern Michigan: .'UveHelp

available

Find a Michigan Real Estate Agent
Find over 1800 leading real estate profession Is In MIchigan. If yo(ihave worked 'IIlth
us before, look up your Real Estate One, M .Broook or Jchnstone & Johnstone
agent. If not, we'll help find the right professl al fur you. Click hete.

',','X
1;':,

- ,,;,,-.

1-248-304 6700
The Real Estate OrJeFall'lUy Companies

Real Estate One· Max Brood< Realtors - ostone 8< Johnstllrtl!
Capltallltle Insurance Agency -Insurance One Agency· John A ams MorlgageCotlljlany - ReIocatlorI Anlet!ca

Moving out of state?Looking for a second
home? OYer 2million listings nationwide

NEW FEATURE! Easy searchesusing
a map or view listings by milP

Lookil1g for a
vacation home?

.,'.·1h~hds·ofli.nlJ$
at your flnge.tips

Open e ra a za
We have more open houses than would fit in the paper!

Find them AL at I at ne@com!
For help with all your real estate needs,

there is only one place to go ...
'E;ljLi."~~

~':J

!

I
I

J

)
r

The Real Estate One Family of Companies
RealEstate One' Max Broock Realtors' Johnstone & Johnstone Y,'

CapltalTltle Insurance Agency -Insurance One Agency· John Adams Mortgage Company· R!lIocatii::lnAmenta
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Home rich in Plymouth history
Ifthe walls at 40810 Ann

Arbor TraU could talk,
they'd have some interest-
ing tales to tell.

The Plymouth Thwnship
home was formerly owned
by the late Martin and
Leona Schomberger.
Schamberger was Justice
ofthe Peace and a volun-
teer fireman for the town-
ship. They moved into the
home in approximately
1937, and raised their five
children there. The home
has a riqha'1<l hlteresting
history, hosting'a varietj'of
events such as weddings in
the living room, court ses-
sions on the front porch,
and piano sing-alongs for
friends and neighbors.

The home was extensive-
ly remolleled by local
builder Kevin O'Keefe of
Modern Method
Construction and Ron
Garner, the two forming
RK. Development, LLC. It
boasts custom trim work,
Brazilian cherry hardwood
floors throughout most of
first level and maple cabi-
netry. There's a year round
sun porch with French
doors. The home has 1,770
square feet and three.bed-
rooms.

The home is available for
sale, listed with Realtor
Deborah DePriest at
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake. The orig-
inal home was built in the
mid -1920s, and was reno-
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MUST SEE to appreciate ail updates herel Warm hdwd flrs
in LR & DR. Open & expanded kit is new w/designer
touches, added cntr space & pntry. Brite, spacious FR wi
gas FP. Convnnt, Ig laund rm, 2 full BA's-1 fully redone,
Updates: roof, siding, wndws & more, $239,900 (SHA54jCANTON
PRISTINE UPDATED SPACIDUS RANCH In pop SUb. Walk
to schools & pks. Lg open kit w/Pergo lis & lots of
cpbrds, beau fpl in FR, remodeled SA. All important
updates-rool, wndws, crpt (hdwd under) fin bsmt w/huge
laundry storage area. Well mntm!! Don't forget heated
ingraund pool wffenced in J~rlJ! At $228.900 (DER09)CANTON
WONOERfUL fAMILY HOME in great Imiy nghbrhd'
Comm. pool. clUbhouse & tennis crts. PC schools! Hdwd
fir in foyer, kit & nook '02: Wallside wndws '03: new CIlJl
'04; appl stay incl dish, ref, sink, W & 0: fresh pnt; crown
mollJing in OR, LR, FR & foyer: DR w/bay winlJ & chair
mldng: lealJ giss entry dr; sprink. syst; invsble fence;. dck;
not tub; sell agt to ver meas, $294.900 (REG72)CANTON
GREAT fAMilY NEIGHBORHOOD Timing is great. 3 BR.
1.5 BA sit on Ig comer lot w/sunrm. Full BAnas just been
relJone, Tear off rf inDO & newer wndws, tR w/gas FP,
most appl stay, Part fin bsmt. kil updated w/new fir, ceil
fans & more, PfC schools, Hm warr. $209,900 (MEA39)

fABULOUS COLONIAL, 3 GR, 13X10 loft could be 41h
R!R, 2.5 8A's, hdwd firs, FFL. Beautiful mstr ste w/cath
~;lngs, Ig WIC, Gran BA, prof fin bsmt wAvet bar, Ig
,t:{lrner lot w/prof landscaping, sprinklers, brick paver
IJl'llio, cedar deck,lg lrees & more. $309,000 (WEL52)NOVI

MINT CONDITION 4 GR, 2 GA, completely updated iocl
vlny! wndws, kit wfcorian pergo fir, newer appls, 6 panel
drs, freshly pntd, new-tear off 'OS, ext trim paint '05,
newer lurn & HWH, remdld SA. WOll FR w/gp, 2 decks
Ig foyer. Excellent comm , •• pooi, clubhouse, lake &
highly acclaimed Novi schools! S249,900 (GUID8)

CANTON
BEAUTifUL GREAT FAMILY HOME! Large home wlneul
decor thruoul. Unlike quads unique open 11plan wlall 4
BRs on upper fl. Kit wlcer lile, new cherry Dupont lis on
main fl. Huge FR wlfpl & berber crpt. Freshl)1 pnllJ, Lg
iaund rm w/xtra strg. Mstr, w/dck over priv tree lined fneed
yd All appls 1yr war. Greal pricel S227,300 (HAN60)

CANTON
GREAT FAMilY HOME In wonderful sub! Lovely in & out
w/over 2200 sQ Il! Incld: cer entry, oak kit fir, fresh prot,
tiled cotr, vaulted clng, Anderson drwll. formal DR w/box
wndw, Ig FR wlfp, full kitchenette. newer fl. CIA, attic fan,
Newer Indscp inc. 5 lruittrees, all applsl $245,000 (KIN93)

The site was home to a former justice of the peace and his family.

vated recently by O'Keefe
and Garner.

"They pretty much took

it down to the floor joists
and redid it;' DePriest said.
"It has that enclosed year
round porch. They strived
to maintain the look ofthat
era."

Neighbors and family
members told her some of
the home's history. Some
familv members still live in
the community, DePriest
said.

"They had piano sing-
alongs every weekend."
Plymouth has older homes
dating to the 1800s, she
said, but the home on Ann
Arbor Trail is now some 80
years old. "It is a very
unique and beautiful home
and very well-constructed."

The sun porch is an inviting spot to rest or read.

PLYMOUTHTWP. Magnificent modei! home in Plymouth com·
mons on premium lot wlnature preserve. Granite island
kitchen, custom We, vauited ceiiingiS, grand master suite wi
private dressing & bathing area 5·star homel $449,000
(26001984HOW)248·861·4400

CANTON • RARE OPPORTUNITY! Located deep in sub &
backs to commons & nature! Rece!nt updates incl kitchen,
baths, windows, carpeting, roof, ~prinklers, deck & morel
Excellent fin bsmtl Enjoy the all,spclrts municipal park close
by! $225,900 (25173367REC)248-324-3800

freeuwades to'f:Vllldsyour new home!

• Ptemium lauildrtpatbge
• ..... bdtoomupgrade
• &pense pafdmation

CANTON. Best condo deal in townl 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half
baths. Cathedral ceiling in LR. Large kitchen, FP,ceramic tlie,
Berber carpet, full bsmt, lots of ciosell space, 2 car garage, 1st
floor laundry. Backs to woods for privacy. Patio & deck!
$199,000 (25140869PRE)248-324'38...,0I"l...-,--",

SOUTH LYON
F••• SUS,SIO
UU4UUlI

LIVONIA. Priced for quick sale! 3 Ibdrm ranch won't last!
Immaculate condition. Large kit wfbrkfst nook. Hrdwd firs.
Neutral carpeting. Stone & brick patio overlooking pool.
Backyard great for entertaining. $176.,000(260025840LS) 248·
324·3800

NORTHPOINTE.
IORIIODAUA

FIl01I$11&,900 313.381.79fl0

WESTLAND. You will be not disappointedl Newer roof, fur·
nace, HWH, vinyl siding, windows, n,eutral carpeting, paint &
wonderfully finished basement w/plbsslble 4th bdrm/office.
Brick patio w/fire pit in back yard. :$149,900 (26131670HAZ)
248·324-3800

LIVONIA· SUPERB RANCH ON GORGEOUS LOTI 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths. Open, tiled kitchen w/GE appliances. Formal DR w/Bay
picture window, Fiorida rm wlcathedral ceiilng, famliy rm, MBR
w/walk·ins, 1600 sq ft fin lower level wlwet bar! $296,500 Also
for lease $2,100/mo (25171999BLU) 248·851·4400
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LIVONIA. Picture perfect condo! Over $13,000 in upgrades.
Sophisticated, modern, open & airy, Hardwood & ceramic
firing, crwn moldings, top quality appliances, surround sound
system & more. Highly desired Livonia Schools! $204,000
(25165254FAR)248-324-3800

WESTLAND. Beautiful East facing home on gorgeous 200'
wooded iot. Niceiy landscaped, vaulted ceiling in great rm,
open kitchen w/oak cabinets, natural fireplace. Large master
bdrm w/full bath. Textured wails throughout. 1 Year Warranty.
$194,900 (~17886~MAR) 248.324.38;,:,;00;",,- --,,-....,

LIVONIA. Livonia ranch with newer roof and windows features
a sunken family room and warm firepiace that opens up onto
a terrific 3 season sun porch. Finished basement wi bar and
112 bath, fenced yard, 2 car attached garage. $169,900
(25162589PAT)248·324·3800-------....------.,

HUGE PRICE REDUCTION!! LIVONIA Nestled in the heart of
the Laurel Park District! Updated kitchen & baths, all appli·
ances incl. Delightful screened porch wi panoramic view.
$129,900 (25193123UNI)248·547·2000

http://www.hometownlife.com
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jJy Uwner
IMMACULATE 3 BDRM 2.5
bath colonial. Living room,
great room w/fireplace, dining
room, master bdrm wI bath,
1st floor laundry. Partly fin~
ished bsmt. Lg deck on pond,
sprinkler system. New roof &
windows. Air, alarm, 2 car
garage wi attached toot shed.
$299,900. 248·661·6319

:;]i Owner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
Exc. condo Hardwood, large
new kitchen wI appliances.
New paint In/out. Bsmt wI
washer, dryer, CIA, 2 car wI
opener. $169,900.

248·B67 ·6963
SPACIOUS 1ST FLOOR Ranch
condo,13 Mile & Middlebelt 2
Bdrm, 2 bath, new carpet,
newly decorated.

(24S) 7B8·2989

SHARP!
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch
w/basement. Open kitchen

, w/lots of space. Appliances
stay! $159,000. (18M I)

AFFORDABLE!
3 bedroom ranch totally
updated. Lots of storage. 2
car garage. Home Warran-
ty! $129,900. (20fL)

Century 21 Hartford South
734·464·6400

:Ui;Uwner
BEAUTIFUL NEWER

CUSTOM RANCH
1560 sq.ft., open floor con~
cept. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths,
large great room opens to
kitchen, full bsmt, double
fil'jlshed garage, large lot
backs to open park. Open
House: Jan. 15th, 1~3pm.

35058 Stellwagen
$197,900. 734·727·0329

3465 ......Stockbridge·Unadllla·Gregory
3410 ."."Troy
3415., ,...UnionLake
3420 """WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424" Wayne
3430 ."..Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3420.. . WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 ,,, Wayne
3430 .." ..WebbelVilie
344lI .... "WestBloomfield
3445 ..""Westland
3450 ..".'white Lake
3460 .., WhltmoreLake
3470 .., Williamston
3480 ."".Wixom·Commerce
349ll ..""Ypsilanti
3500 ", GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515 ." LapeerCounty
3520 ..". LivingstonCounty
3530 ."".MacombCounty
3540 .." ..OaklandCounty
3550" ShlawasseeCounty
3560 WashtenawCounty
3570 .." ..WayneCounty
35aD.....LakefrontIWaterfrontHomes
3599. " ..,OtherSuburbanHomes
3600.. " ..Outof StateHomes/Property
3610"." .CountryHomes
3630 .Farms/HorseFarms
3640 RealEstateSelVicas
3700 NewHomeBuilders
3710 .." ..ApartmentsForSale
3720 .." ..Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 "ManufacturedHomes
3750 .., MobilHomes
3755 CommercialfRetaiiForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
3710 ..""LakefronlProperty
3780 " Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 " NorthernProperty
3800 "",.Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 .Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 TlmeShare
3840 LeaseJOplionToBuy
3850 "" ..Mortgag,eJLandContracts
3860 MoneyToLoan
3870... RealEstateWanted
3880, CemeteryLots
3890 " Commercial/IndustrialFrJrSale

3000...... Homes
3~O .,.".OpenHouses
3Ma """Ann Arbor
3043 '".."AuburnKills
3045 ......Belleville& VanBuren

.3050 ..""Birmlngham·Bloomfield
3055 """Bloomfield

·3060" ,,,,Brighton
'3070 .... Bymn
:3080 ".",Canton
3690 ".",Clarkston
3100" .".Cohoctah

·3110 ".",Dearborn
:3115 ..,.. DearbornHgts
·3120 "Detroit
3130 , ,Chelsea
3135 ".."Dexter
3140 .." ..Farmington
3145.." .FarmingtonKills
3150 ."...Fenlon
3155"... .Ferndale

'3160 "....Fowlerville
3176 ,,,...GardenCity
3189 """GrossePointe
3190 ".."Hamburg
3200 ", Hartland
3210 ." Highland
3220 Holl

'3231 Howell
:32!4 "" ..KunlingtonWoods
3235 KeegoHarbor

;3236 LakeOrion
3238 "LathrupVillage
3240 ..""Linden
3250 livonia
3280 Milford
3265 "Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3260 Northville
3290 Novi
3300 "OakGrove
330, Oak Fark
3310 OrionTownship

,3315 OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 ." Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge

·3341 Flymoufu
,3350 Redford
'3.360 Rochester
3370 Ro~1 Oak
3380 Salem·SalemTownship
3390 Southfield·Lathrup
3400 .." ..SouthLyon

Homes ED
************

UNIQUE 1927 HOME
State of the art updating.
2843 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, 4 fireplaces. Slatel
hardwood flooring, pool,
Marvin windows. Pewabic
tiles. 2nd floor laundry.
$750,000. 248·227·2117

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2005

1600 sq. ft. Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths.
Owner transferred. Hard~
wood floors. GranIte kitchen
& baths. Stainless appli-
ances. Master bath, slate
floor, jet tub. Walk-in clos-
ets. $309,000.

248·765·8660

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this newsw

paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of'the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper Is sub!ect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in· violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31·
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
aller THE FIR5T INCORRECT
IN5ERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlslng and marketing pro~
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III ~ Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

OakPark • West Blooml1eld G
BAD' CREDIT?

No Money Down
Oak Park Bungalow

Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248·709·2244

(NORTHWEST) 3·4 br., 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, Gonvenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities!offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the last pace world, awaits
them, but lor now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place'
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Soulhl"ld/Lalhrup •

Plymoulh GGarden Clly G
~

$239,900.
Beacon Square Cape Cod
2705B BELMONT LANE

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick
home with fabulous master
suite. Family room with
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, quiet street.

CALL MARK SCHMITT
(313) B86·340D "I. 116

Higbie Maxon Agnie

FARM HOUSE STYLE HOME
Attach garage, double lot,
completely new interior, new
furnace, cia, Ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath. A
Must See. $149,900 nego~
tiable. 734~604~1336 or 734-
604·2491

JUST LISTED!
PLYMOUTH 4,000. sq. II.

4 bdrms., 3 full, 2 half baths.
Built 2000. 4 car garage.
Granite counters. Hardwood
floors. Professionally land~
scaped. Must see! $724,900
(ME395AM)

AL MALl50W
(248) 569·4903

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!
GARDEN~ITY 28488 Barton. 2
bdrm. ranch • .aluminum sided,
1.5 bath, ftnished bsmt. Newer
Vinyl windows, 1 1/2 car
garage. All appliances includ~
ed. Must sell, immed. occup.
8119,900. (517) 536·1033

Corporate Transfer,
MUST SELLI

This gorgeous updated 2
story home is located in the
Cass & Orchard Lake area
with lake views to Flanders
Lake. Updates Include -
Gourmet kitchen, ne~r win~
dows, master bath with jet~
ted tUb, refinished hdwd firs
and much more. Priced for a
quick sale $324,900.00.

Cail CHRIS LEE
immediately, will not last!

\
248) 414·7514

Rea Estate One 26236
Woodward,

Royal Oak MI 48067

Keego Harbor •

JUST LISTED!WestBloomfleld Schools_
JUST L1STEDl Great starter
for someone looking to gain
from a little sweat eqUity. A
lot of the major work has been
done including roof in 2004.
Home includes 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, basement and plenty of
room for a garage! Lake
privileges too! Keego Harbor.
West Bloomfield Schools.
$140,000.

WOODLORE·S. OF ANN
ARBOR RD

Updated executive Colonial
home, Jen*aire kitchen, mature
trees, adjacent to park. 4 bdrm,
4 bath, finished walk-out bsmt,
4 car attach garage. $365,900

(810) 299·4614

2,000. SO.FT. RANCH
w/3 bdrms., 21/2 baths. Lg.
living room & family room.
Finished bsmt. Immaculate
condo Newer windows.
2 car attached garage.
8234,900 (C0213AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569·4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

:BY Owner
SMALL MAINTENANCE·
FREE Section 8 rented.
$95,000. 734·326>5666.

Hartland • Redford •
Bloomheld • ENGLAND REAL ESTATE

1·888·211·9560 OR
810·632·7427

JUST LISTED I Newer 1900.
sq.ft. Cape Cod offers 3
bedrooms with master
bedroom on main floor, 2.5
baths, living room, family
room with fireplace, walkout
basement, Florida room,
above ground pool w"R
decking, 2 car garage, 2
garage all on 10 acres!
Hartland Schools. $332,000.

TREMENDOUS possibilities in
this 4 bedroom home on
beautiful corner lot in Village
of Hartland. 1743 sq.ft, large
kitchen, forma! dining room,
large fenced ,back yard.
Walking distance to schools,
post office and Village
restaurants. Hart{and Schools.
Immediate occupancy!
$162,500.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOME! Appealing 3 bedroom
ranch on pretty 2.84 acre
setting! Great location on
paved road with· natural gas.
This spacious 2438 sq,ft
home includes Great room,
family room w/fireplace, 3
season room, large mud
room, full finished basement,
fenced yard, nice kitchen with
eating area, 2 car attached
garage and more! Hartland
Schools. 8319,900.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888·211'9560 or

810·632·7427

:;]i Dwner
WEST BLOOMFIELD

8BOOOBack al Closing'
$259,900. 2238 sq. ft. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial. AU
appUances. Large covered
deck off family room. Circular
drive, corner lot. Great loca-
tionl Many rooms of furniture
for sale! Call 248~737-0301

CHARMING BUNGALOW In
nice Redford neighborhood. 3
bdrm, 2 baths, garage, partlal*
Iy finished bsmt, lots of stor-
age, 1140 sq.ft., lease or sell~
er financing. $129,900, 313·
676~0446, ref # 20571122 at:
www.forsalebyowner.com

F.S.B.O •• S. REDFORD
Brick home, $136,900. See ad:
124152 at: www.lnfotube.net
or call: 734~637*6483 for appt.

BLOOMFIELD TWP $179,000.
3 level townhouse, private
entrance, attached garage,
Bloomfield Schools. Rent to
own, $1700/mo.248·538·1481

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
LivonIa •3900·3980

r,0 IlIUII! 1'1; ia 1/11111II sII' iill BEAUTIFUL
LIVONIA BI·LEVEL

Open family room to kitchen
with oak cabinets. 3 bedrooms
with possible 4th. 11h: baths, 2
car attached tandem garage
with keyless entry. Updates
include electrical, AlC,
windows & hot water heater.
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

NEW LISTING

BLOOMfiELD, Beautiful
street with up north feel.
Updated thruout. 1st floor
master suite. Kitchen with
granite. Family room
wlstone fireplace. Attention
to detail thru-out Over one
acre. $499,000.

BLOOMFIELD. Chestnut
Run. Motivated sellers.
Great value in this beautiful
home wlfinished walk-out
lower level. Large island
kitchen. Family I den
w/fireplace. Deluxe master
suite. Beautifui setting.
$599:000.

Call Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

3990 ."...BusinessOpportunities 3940 ......Industrial& Warehouse
3910 .. ..Business/Professional ForSale

Building 39,0. ..."OfficeBusinessfor Lease
3920 .. ,,,.CommerciaVRelaii 3955 .."..OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3980 ...".Commercial& Industrial
3950. "".IncomeProperlyForSale ForLease.

..3955 "".Industrial& Warehouse 3970 ..,,,.InvestmentProperty
\ ForLease 3910 ......Land,

Westland eRochesler •

A MUST SEEI
3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial, living
room, dining room, finished
bsmt wlwet bar, 2 decks In
back on each level, 2 car
garage, $151,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

r.t!LDDDil]l
Immaculate 2073 sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath ranch. Open
floor plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
$284,900. 248·568·6980
Fsbomichigan~oakland .com

RECENTLY FORECLOSED
Executive brick home, 3-4
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 4600+ sq. fl.,
4+ car garage, 900t SQ. ft.
master ste .. Located on 1.28
Acres. Finishing touches for
you to personalize. $949,000.
1625 Scenic Hollow, Drive by,

then call Mr. Shepherd
(517) 336·7626 (No calls
before driving by). EHL.

:;]y PUDer
UPOATEO RANCH

on 2 acres. Hardwood
floors in all bdrms, marble
bathroom, updated kitchen,
Ig. front! back decks. Year
'round sun room. New win-
dows/ sidingl garage door.
$195,000.248,910,3300.

;i
!

:B'jjJwner
CAPE COD

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2500 sq.
ft., first floor master suite,
hardwood floors In foyer,
living & dining room. Great
room wlgas fireplace, 3
season room. Finished
bsmt. Air, central vac &
alarm. Many extras. MUST
SEE TO APPRE1ClATEL
8379,000. (734) 522·3121

Completely Remodeled- 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
ished bsmt, 6 & Levan. Must
soe! $229,900. 248·477·7726

Open Houses (I)
WESTLAND OPEN 1!'4,1-4

1447 Berry, W. of Wayne, N. of
Palmer. Completely renovated
3 bdrm ranch, new kitchen &
bath, attached garage, all new
flooring, oversized lot, full
bsmt. Move~in condition.
Immediate occupancy.

80 down (734) 260·5747
WESTLAND Open Sat. 1·14 &
Sun 1·15, 1·4pm. 35236
Wallace. 3 bdrm. Cape Cod,
w/flnished bsmt., large lot.
Fully furnished. $145,900.

248·860·4181 or
www.HNO.com.·ld # ml20595

START PACKING!
This home is an excellent
value, Updated kitchen &
bath, beautiful sun room
wlfrench doors, Priced to
sell, 8115,000.

MOVE RIGHT INI
This 3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, 1stfloor
laundry, mechanic's dream
drywalled & insulated 3 car
garage, 8129,900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Gorgeous 3 bedroom home
that shows Ilke new! Large
living room overlooks the
beautiful remodeled kitchen
wlmaple cabinets, recessed
Iightlng & walk-in pantry.
Family room, 1 1/2 baths,
vinyl sided garage, updates
galore, over 1,500 sq. ft.
Must see, $162,900.-CASTt'lLl

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Have It alii

Penthouse living yet 5 min~
utes from downtown
Birmingham, elegant ranch
style 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 2400 sq. ft., spectacu~
lar views, elevator to underw

ground parking, $399,000.
Max Broock Realty,

Sue Andrews,
248·515·5625
248·646·1400

r.t!LDDDil]l
4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH

Colonial almost 2800 sq ft
updated thru-out. Finished
bsmt wlwet bar. Fireplace in
family room. Formal din~
ing room. $349,999
(ME395AM)

AL MASILOW
(248) 569·4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

Prime Bloomfield location
1.3 scenic acres. Lovely,
2600 sq. fl., 5 be1:lroom, 3
1/2 bath coronial with fin-
ished walk-out lower level.
Bloomfield Hills Schools.
$479,000

Max Broock Realty,
SUE ANDREWS,
248·515·5625
248·646·1400

Homes ED
Royal Oak •RENTERS

Stop Paying Your Landlord's
Mortgage!

Free Report reveals How Easy
it is to Buy Your Own Home.

Free recorded message.
;1·868·836·914410#3101

o' Michigan Group
· 6870 Grand River, Brighton

JUST LISTED!
Howell • JUST LISTED!Deercreek Sub

19995 Wayne Rd. $419,900
34922 Pembroke Ave.,
$459,900. Info on these
fine homes can be found at
karencamillerLcom. Cell
734·502·8289

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111 ext. 246

BelleVille & Van Buren .. N. Royal Oak~Sharpl 1050
sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., hard·
wood floors, 2 car garage.
Seller financing avail.
$184,900248,568,6980
Fsbomichlgan-oakland .com

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.lI" 4 br" 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out building.
8410,000. (517) 548·5229

Brighton GSMALL HORSE FARM
Located on 5 acres, 19. barn w/
water & electric. Pond wi pic~
ture like setllng, 3 bdrm home
wI 2 full bath. A must see!
8298,000 Cail; 734·699·5879

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELLOpen Houses (I)

Wailed lake •:::!!i:Owner
LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch. 2 car
garage, appliances, freshly
remodeled, financing - $1000
mo. payment. 313*805~5309

OUTSTANDING & CLEAN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath home, Florida
room w/hot tUb, living room,
family room, all appliances, 2
car attached garage. $178,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

JUST LISTED!PINE CREEK RIDGE SUB
Beautiful quality built 4 bdrm
wi walkout.First floor master,
gourmet kitchen. Positioned
on 3/4 acre wooded site over-
looking Lime Lake Creek.
Many extras. (810) 225·0222

JUST LISTED! Berkley • f*]BORDERS
NOVI/WIXOM
303 Ryan Ct., 4
bdrm, 3.5 bath,

ColonIal w/flnlshed daylight
bsmt., 3 car, Lg. kitchen,
wood floors, fireplace, appli-
ances. $300K, (248) 669·3774

Bloomfield Hills
HEATHER'S GOLF CLUB

Deal of the year at
$206,9001 SpectaCUlar

2 bdrm. Call today.
JRH REALTY

(24B) 977·9218

Brighton Twp.
Open 12,4, Jan. 15, 22, 29

4161 BUNO RD.
96 to exit 150, Pleasant

Valley Rd. to Spencer, left
on Spencer to Buno, go
right (N.) 4 bdrms, 2 bath,
unique 24x24 family room,
wldouble door opening to
private patio, circular stalr~
case, full bSlT)t, $229,000.

JOYCE, (B10) 494·9104
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Brighton

Berkley 2519 Thomas. Just
Iisted'& priced for quick sale,
2 bdrm all brick ranch on nice
sized fenced lot, dining room,
kitchen appliances, finished
bsmt & garage. Needs
cosmetic updating but priced
accordingly. Call Jerry
Maliszewski, REIMAX in the
Hills, (248) 396·9474

other Suburban Homes.
Canlon (I)

JUST LISTED! A FORECLOSUREI 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath. Only $270001 Must

,Selll For listings
1·800·714·0570 ext. A·1246

CANTON
PRICED BELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.lI"
$234,500. (734) 516·9539

.CANTON COLONIAL
Good home in nice Canton
Sub. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, new
roof, gazebo wI Ig. deck,
needs decorating. Willing to
sell below market before
upgrades are installed.

$254,000, 734·844·8937

COLONIAL 4 BDRM 2.5 BATH
worth $242k, I need $219k.
Rent to own, land contract._
888·856·7034

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Large townhouse, 3 bdrrri, 2
1/2 bath, 1st floor master
bdrm, new kitchen, -granite,
hardwood floors thru~out,
minutes to everything I 14 Mile
& lahser area. 248~647~4123

CANTON CDNDO 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsint, all appli~
ances stay, great cond.,
$164,900. Cail: 734·44B·2723

NEWER CONTEMPORARY
3 bdrms., 3 baths, 2~story
Great Room. Finished bsmt.
2 car attached garage,
Walled Lake Schools.
$269,900 (W0450AM)

AL MASILOW
(248) 569·4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield HiIl~

SANCTUARY
IN THE CITYI

3 bedroom ranch on 1.42
acres, very private, many nice
features, windows '00, cia, 2
garages, $219,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Beverly Hills e RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313·220·3555

R6YAL OAK· DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, '1,5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
8169,000. 248·931·6824

Aparlments For Sale •
Call to place your ad at
1-80n·579 ..SELL(7355) BELLEVILLE LAKE

9 unit apt, income $77,000,
Asking $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699·2935

NOVI HOME
OPEN SUN. 1-4

25937 ARCADIA,
S/off 11 Mile, Elaf Beck

Beautiful Walden Woods
Sub. W:;tlk to schools.
private lot backs to woods.
:~ bdrm., 3 bath. 2 story
,wlprofessional finished
<bsmt., oversjzed garage &
fabulous kitchen. $285,000.

KAREN 8ROWN,
RE/Max 100,

248·348·3000, ext. 212
kbrealtor@earthlink.net
www.karen-brown.com

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
CONTEMPORARY

3 BDRM, 2.5 BATH
Private setting. Updated
kitchen wi granite counter-
tops, oak floors. New fur-
nace. AlC, carpet. Deck wi
view of stream & nature pre~
serve. $569,500; Appoint~
ment, 248~642~9452.

Clawson •

Clawson 486 Allen. One floor
living 1400 sq. ft., 4bdrm,
living room, family room,.nlce
kitchen, laundry' room &
garage" on nice sized fenced
lot. Will rent $995 sell rent with
option or sell at $157,900. Call
Pete Mirk, REIMAX in the Hills,

(248) 646·8502 or
(248) 709·1120

TROY·BIRMINGHAM Schools
Open Sat & Sun 1-4, Jan 14*15
21 & 22. 3550 Newgate Orive,
(Mams & 16 Mile) 3 Bdrm., 1
tl.2 bath, CIA, Vaufted ceHlngs,

ie.. n. floor plan, see Ihru fire-
p. -C~'.large corner lot, 2 car
~~ched oarage. $287,000.
B,), Call 248-895-9513
;:;,'"

OPEN SUN 1·4PM
32467 Sheridan, S. of 14, W.
of Greenfield. 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath ranch, living, dining,
family room, eat-in kitchen, 2
9ar attached, hardwood floors,
everything new top·toabot~
tom. $335,000. 248·705·2133

Farmll1glon Hills •

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
24319 EI Marco. Fully renovat~
ed from 2001 to 2003. 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, fenced yard. $295,500.
By appt. 248·219·4742

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

NATURAL CEDAR &. BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
27DD sq. ft. with a 27 ft. high vaulted living room.
Other features include 3 bedrooms, 2~1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree-covered back yard

Wi=t;ill~

.~~
Real Estate, Inc. (248) 887·7500

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section tor all the
newe5t iocallistings!

Above Information available as of 1110/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based l:m $200,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and m~st current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.COm.Aliparticlpating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to ~Other"

Column - J:: Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA,F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. © Copyright 2006 ResIdential Mortgage Consultants~ Inc., All Rights Rese,rvecl

http://www.hometow1ilqe.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.lnfotube.net
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
mailto:kbrealtor@earthlink.net
http://www.karen-brown.com
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JUST L1STEDI

Condos e Condos e
FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sun., 12-5, 38216 Saratoga.
Like new, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2
car garage, cathdral ceillngs,
dual kitchen, living room fire-
place, hardwood floors, walk-
Ing distance to Farmington
Hills Golf club. $220,000.

(248) 421-9422.

mmmD.!II
CANTON: 2 BORM CONOO
Super clean & cute 2·story
condo. Nice open floor
plan, great room w/natural
fireplace, Pergo throughout
main level & new stainless
appliances. $163,900.

CALL LISA OOZIER
734-718-3680

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
; 6231 CantonCtr, Canton

8LOOMFIELO,
THE HEATHERS

Wonderful opportunities to
move Into Bloomfield's
only condo/golf communily.

Ranch w/beautiful finished
walk-out lower level on the
2nd fairway. $459,900.

Real Estale
ManLlfactLlred Homes .,

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectlonal home.

Was $49,995
Now $19,995!

Pmt. less than $200 mo.
Dealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remaining!
Northfield Estates

Phone 800-369-9578
or 810·348·2830Premier 'location: First floor

master" suite" w/finished
walk·out lower level on t~e
lake and overlooking the 7th
hole. $549,900.

Totatly updated. 1st floor
master suite w/2 bdrm.'s on
2nd floor. Granite kitchen.
Hardwood floor thrucout.
Finished basement.
$465,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch.
Finished walk-Qut, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, atlached 2 car gar-
age., Approx. 2300 sq. ft.
$251,900, (248) T01·1898, l~miI!j~tm~
LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 11/2 bath,
bsmt, new windows ~ doors.
Assigned parkIng spot.
$93,000. 734-421-1635

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATEOSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866·237-2647 ext. 31

]tlJmetow1lUje.('()m..,.
FARMINGTON· BARGAIN

Fabulous, spacious, updat-
ed, location ...2 bedroom, 2
bath, $87,000. 1 bedroom,
1 bath, $69,900. Lease
option ok. (2481255,5259

Keller,Williams
22260 Haggerty, Northville

FARMINGTON - Orchard lake
& Shlawassee area. First floor
condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
over looks well manicured
commons area. includes lots
of storage, carport & new
appliances in kitchen. Gas &
water included in dues. Priced
at $83,900. Call 810-229-7113

Beautiful expansive views
from most rooms of the 1st
and 9th fairways. Decorator
perfect 1st floor. 3 Bdrm's.
Finished basement.
$525,000

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

NaVI 2 Bdrm., 1 bath, reno-
vated approx. 3 years ago.
Recessed lighting thruout,
waik in closet in master bdrm.
Coldwell Banker' Schweitzer.
Call Sasha, 586·850·0505

SOUTHFIELD
1,550 sq.ft. 1st floor unit
completely updated, Newer
windows, carpeting, baths,
& kitchen. Fireplace in liv-
ing room. 2 baths. Formal
dining room. $144,900
IWE291 AM)

AL MASILOW
(248) 569·4903

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield HillsPRISTINEBRIGHTENDUNIT RANCHCONDO

Open Fir. Plan Vaulted Ceilings lend spacious feeling to
Mstr. Br. & Grt. Rm. Study/Den (2nd Sr.) off Grt. Rm.
,·offer •.seclusi0n .w/french .glass lite doors. Kit neutral
decor 17' counter/cabinets snack bar for entertaining.

Laun/Storage130 sq. ft. w/custom

~

SheIVing, attic access storage. Note
. size of Mastr. Sr. & closets! Patio, 1

car garage, pvt. entry. Call Margie to
Show! s136,999

Real Estate, 'nc. (2481 887-7500

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, South
Pointe Condo. Lakefront adult
(50+) community. No pets.
$124,900. (734) 355-1541.

WESTLAND - 6594 Quail Run
Circle· 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
19. deck, updatesl By owner,
$184,900. 734-722-4962

I

BRAND NEWI
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY'29,900

• Pre·Owned, Immed. Oee.
1178 sq. ft .• 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

·929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath. appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500
• Multj~sectjonal

3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,
fIreplace, CIA, master bath

w/Jacuzzl & shed.
ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on SeElIElY Rd., N, 01 Grand RIVEtr

(2481474-0320ti:I

24 X 56,3 b8d,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

16 x 68,2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Wastland Schools
OI\the~WfTllrofM_Ilie.&~Rd.

(734) 397-7774

Manufactured Homes .,

SOUTH LYON 2003 Patriot,
1638 sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 2· bath,
air, beautiful park. $63,900.

Call: 352·804·3855

Norlhern Properly • Norlhern Properly •

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 12,2006 (*) F9

HOUGHTON LAKES
EAST BAY

Gorgeous 3 bedroom lake·
front, 2 full baths, ,2 fire~
places, 2 car heated garage,
new addition with cathedral
ceiling and expansive view
of the lake, $249,000 .

Call DAVID DANKERT at
Real Estate One
Houghton Lake.
989-387-0652

Use your mouse
to find your house.

Real Estate at

m.nometownlife.com

JUST LISTED!
HOUGHTON LAKES

EAST BAY
Gorgeous 3 bedroom lake·
front, 2 full baths, 2 fire·
places, 2 car heated garage,
new addition with cathedral
ceiling and expansive view
of the lake, $249,000

Call DAVID OANKERT at
Real Estate One
Houghton Lake.
989-387-0652

INDIAN RIVER
Residential lot in golf commu·
nity, Wooded setting.
$68,900. 248·866·7228

lots & AcreagelVacanl e
CASEVILLE Several 2 + acre
wooded lots, near Casevllle
and Sand Point. Property is
adjacent to equestrian facility,
1/4 mile from boat launch to
Saginaw Bay, and within 1
mile of rod and gun club.
Part of a 33 acre wooded
development containing only
13 total homesites.
Reasonable protective deed
restrictions in place. Less
than 2 hour drive north of The
Palace on M-24 to M-25. No
,expressway nightmares.
Prices starting at $29,900.
Interest only land contract
available. Down payments of
only 15% with interest rates
starting at 4.99%. Private sell·
er, brokers allowed 5%.
Contact 989-553-3600

HIGHLAND 'Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk·out lot, next to golf
course and 'Preswick Village
Gall Club. $58,500.

(248) 640-2183

Apartments

lots & AcreagejVacant e Commerclal/lndustnall ~
Rel"l For S,le IOiilii:I ;\

lakefront Property •

CASEVILLE, SAND POINT
Lakefront lots, channel
frontage lots and lake access
lots In the Pointe West com-
munity on Sand Point. All with
private dock space. Lake
access and waterfront lots
starting at $39,900: Lakefront
lots starting at $299,000 for
150' frontage on Saginaw
Bay. See website at

www.pointewest.com .
Interest only land contract to
qualified buyer. 15% down,
interest rates starting at
4.99%. Private seUer, brokers
allowed 5%.

Contact 989-553-3600

LYON TWP.
one acre on sewer. Nice loca-
tion. $75,900. 248-756-7222

SEBEWAING, 7 + ACRE
Conservation parcels, each
with a designated, one acre
homesite. Part of a 60 + acre
conservancy project with .only
8 total homesites. Located
within 1/4 mile of Wildfowl
Bay, near Sebawaing. Great
hunting, ducks, geese, pheas·
ant and deer. Own your own
sportsman's retreat!
Interest only land contract
available to qualified buyer,
down payments as low as
15%' interest rates starting at
4.99%, prices starting at
$39,90Q. Private seller, bro·
kers allowed 5%.

Contact 989·553·3600

PLYMOUTH ,m",
1. Downtown on Ann Arbm-
Tr. 11,600 sq. ft., relajl(
with 176 ft. frontage. U"AAfr.
or investor. $1,395,000 ..• ~~
2. Sharp 2·Family onS.",·
Union. Very close to, ~
downtown area. 1

C21 Curran & Chrlstl8'
313·563·4210 , ;

Ask for Ron Wallis,
l

Busmess Opportunities 8)
- ,

BUSINESS ONLY Great oppor-S
tunity for a beautiful cafe in~
Birmingham. Ready to go f6rf·
a new owner, has receive:dt
numerous great reviews in:
local papers. New owner to~
assume lease, owner to Ibok~
at different finance options.>'
$199,900. ReJMax Prestige· h

313-277-7777 ,;
Ask for Miss Roberts & t

TROY
4 lots total. 3@ $89,000. 1 @
$135,000. 248·866·7228

Real Estale Wanted •

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24/7 call 246·232·6336

Cemetery lots •

OOETROIT MEMORIAL
PARK WEST

4 plots, $900 each/negotiable.
Will split. 248-231-3577

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
Garden of Prayer and Geth-
':lemane. 9 lots. $1000 each
for all 9. Call 313·274-9358.

OAK HilL MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS 2 plots, Lot #107B, in
Sermon on the Mount area.
$1000 ea. Call 231-258-9303

WHITE CHAPEL 6 Adajont
lots, located in G-1, section
4254 near entry way, $1100
each. Call for furt~er info.
(248) 969·0395

WHITE CHAPEL-l PLOT,
Mount Olivet, 1 plot, $550
each. Call: (248) 583·9426

.... ETOWNlile,com

4000.,.,.,ApartmemsfUnfurnistleo
40tO....,Apart~erIt'f"miShed
, U20~6'r1dnli1'6\mll~iiMs'~''e''_

4030 :Duple~s
4040 Flals
4650""" Homes For Rent
4061......la'ellonlWaterrronJ

Homes Rental
4061 ....MobileHomesRentlls
4090.., ,So~themRenta!s
4100 ...1imeShare Ronlals
4110.." VacationResortfRentals
4126.... living QuartersToShare
4140 " ..RoomsFOI Rent

4200 Halls/Buildings
4210 ResidenceToExchange

.4~an" CommerciaV!ndustrlal
4360 ." Garage/MinlStorage
44BO WanledTo Renl
4410 .. Wanled10Renl

ResortProperty
45l1ll. " ...FurnitureRental
4560 ,RenlalAge,oJ
4570 .. , Propertj Management
4580 lease/OptionToBuy
4590 HouseSiltingService
4620... HomeH""IJ Care
4640 ...... Misc. ToRent

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

AN OLOE REDFORD TOWN·
HOME 2 bdrm, carpeted,
blinds, bsmt, heat, water,
cable. $700 + security.

(248) 735·0877

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

~~~~~"!!'~"!"~~"""'~~~"""'~~~IBLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrms., 2
:: baths, 2 carports, Bloomfield

Hills schools. 1200 sq. ft.,
$1 tOO/mo. 248'798'5838

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

$300 OFF
12 Month Lease

On 1 Bdrms

Call Now!
(866) 267-8640

On Palmer Rd.
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed .,

Canton EHQ

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMEST"
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat

Save $1,200
*Restrlctions apply -

1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm

Gall Today For
Specials

(734) 981·3888
Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9-5:3Gpm
Sat. 10~5, Sun. 12~5

Canton

A BRRR!I!
It's Cold
OUlslde."

Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

(up to a $1500 savings)
2Bdrm starting at $769
1Bdrm starting at $669

Call now and get
. 1 monlh FREE or

Reduced rales

Fairway Club Apls
866-312·5064
734-728-1105

MA=;~~~~
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Apartments! _
UnfurnIshed ..

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans,
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. '1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In· the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·858·7757 or
visit online:

uplownapts.com

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCEORATES
On 1 Bedrooms!

FREE HEAT & WATER!

Apartments from $565
Townhomes from $795

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd,
www.cmfproperties.net

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurlllshed ,.,

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected Units Only

Free Heal
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunitles.com
EqualHo~ing Opportunity

Call to place your ad at
1-S00'579-SElL(7355)

Farmington
Granp River-Middfebelt

Clarenceville
School District

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time, Specl1l1

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middjebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1·6
. Except Wednesday

248·471·5020

Apartments! a
UnfLlrnlshed 'iii'

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Select 2 Bdrms
As LowAs$690

• ATTACHED GARAGES
*REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Orake
www.cmiproperties.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. Y2 Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport lncl.
$575·$690. (586) 254:951 t

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. spacious apt., 2nd
floor, with new carpet & appli-
ances, special reduce rate for
Jan. move·ln. (248) 763·4729.

llOmetlJll'1I1ife.c.om
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS."
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with

. REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

CarpOrt & water included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKEAPTS,
248·478·0322

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed~
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merriman. 24B-477·2080

Apartmenls! a
Unfurmshed .,

Aparlmentsl a
Unfurmshed V
FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngj~'
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car~:
peting. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt '

248-478-7489

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
AP.ARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

~~~'1i:8Jn~W'iMrI~si
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600. :!

includes heat & water. .
(248) 478-8722 !

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak!
floors. Smoke free. Heat &
water inciuded. $550/mo +'
sec. 248·336·2625 "

l;Q

1 Bedroom· $575
2 Bedroom . $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ci~~EM~i~~HFt~i-E :'i
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms,,:,
available in town Birmingham:'

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1~9Pf

GARDEN CITY ;,~' fl
2 bdrm, refrigerator, sklve,
heat & water included. $650:
Mint condo 313-645-011jl

GARDEN CITY _'1_
Charming, QUiet, 2 bedrpp, ,
remodeied throughout, 3PP '.
ances, air, heat/water inc!lftte-~

248-474·3005 ;;;:;;;-,

Reduced Renlal Rales
(for a limited time only) .

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

FARMINGTON
HILLS

New Year Special
$469, 1 bdrm., paid water
& major portion ot heat.
Small pet okay.

Call (248) 615-8920

di I
CLASSIFIEDS __,,: '

WORK! '
1-800-579-7355

Garden City- Merriman/ForJl'
1 & 2 bdrm. $500/$600fmo_ •
$0 security if qualified. 31075:
Krauter. 313-384-6029 :'
LYON TWP, 2 br., 1.5 bath,:
palio, 1150sq.ft., $750/$825".
$500 security. (248) 640·7531 ;
N ROYAL OAK 13 Mile, 1
bdrm, new kitchen & windows;
cat okay, $600/mo. Heat&:'
water incl. 248~481·6161 J::
NORTHVILLE 2 blocks fron\';
mainstreet. 1 br. apt. & 2 br;~
flat. Avail. now. 734.420.10271

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAl!
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft.1·bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545lMo.

Call: (248) 961-2753

http://www.pointewest.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmfproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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IIIMETOWN/llacom
Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Northville Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom with den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO

NORTHVILLE CONDO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath,
Close to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21.

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$535 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms

<\ REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
<\ FREE city water
<\ HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

NOVI MeadoWbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens an9 ~n-unit
washer / dryers! limited
availability ...come see whyl
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

Novi EHO

WESTGATEVI
Apartments

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$535/Month
<\ REDUCED Sec. Deposit

<\ FREE City Water
" Carports Included

(B66) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + fuJJbasement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

$0 SECURITY OEPOSITI
With Qualifying Credit

FREE HEAT!

From $525/mo.
(866) 235·5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunllies.com
Equal Holtslng Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $565 • $665.
Ask about our specials.

CaU: (734) 453·8811

Plymouth

$200 Deposit
-1 Bdrm'$602 w/coupon
- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch-style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734·459·6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675/mo. 734-454-9645

PLYMOUTH Move in special!
2 bdrm. 1 bath, washer/dryer,
cia, carport, patio, $690/mo.

(734) 516·5086

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734·455-6570

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..,

PLYMOUTH WINTER SPECIAL
- Now only $775 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Perfect for roommates.
Laundry in unit. Dishwasher,
CIA. In town near everything.
734-455-4169.
PLYMOUTH, 1 bdrm. near I-
275. Well maintained, air &
extra storage area. No pets.
Rent $570 incl. heat & water.
734-522-6705.

PLYMOUTH·OLD VILLAGE
2 bdrm, cia, all appliances,
avail. immediately, no pets.
$800/mo. 734-216-1045

Donrt take a
chance .••.

A
~.IW
W

...place your ad
in The Observer

If Eccentric
Classifleds today'

1·800·579·SELl
REDFORD 9904 Riverdale. 3
Bdrm. ranch on fenced corner
lot. Finished bsmt., $119,900.
248-421-1335
MaJestlcRealtyLLC .com4
REDFORD Studio apt, very
clean stove, refrigerator,laun-
dry avail., $350/mo. plus utili-
ties. (313) 534-0600 (9-4pm)
REDFORD, SPECIALI 25053
Five Mile Road. 1 bedroom.
Air. Carport available. $550.
313-538-8553
ROYAL OAK StUdio, smoke
free. Private entrance. $450/
mo. Heat & water included.
(248) 336·2625

ROYAL OAK WALK TO
DOWNTOWN - Nice Apart-
ment 2 Bdrms., bath, 1
garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. Im-
mediate Occupancyl $950

734·717'3138

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767·4207

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locatlonl

Wha.t more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1·96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
• Close to shopping, dining
• Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions; .From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the teft. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Taylor
SECTION 8

OPEN WAITLIST

Villages 01 Taylor
Two and Three Bedroom

Townhomes Only!

Walk-in avail. 10am-4pm
15850 Court Village lane

Taylor, MI 48180

ReqUirements: Valid photo
Identification; social

security Identification for
all household members;

verifIcation of Income
(check stubs, SSI
statement, budget

breakdown, etc.); previous
and current landlord

history; bank statements;
proof of income.

Walled Lake

$599' MOVES YOU IN!

- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 824·8606

·some restrictions apply.

WAYNE ~ 1 bdrm, new paint,
carpet. Heat & water.
Appliances. On-site laundry.
$485/mo. 734-459-1160

WAYNE-EFFICIENCY APT.
All utilities, no lease,

weekly/monthly rates, cable
incl., start at: $110 - up.

(734) 728-0739
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Wow! 2800 sq. ft. apt. avail.
immediately w/1 car garage,
great schools, lovely neigh-
borhood, beautiful setting &
will not last long! Please call
248·661-0770 and ask for Ann

Westland EHO
Hawlhorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
On 12 Month Lease

+ FREE HEAT

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/ """'"
Unfurnished .. CondosiTownhollses <I

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no' pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-t129

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
+ $50 OFF 6

MONTHS RENT
1st VISiT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
~ Clubhouse

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

81RMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunitles.oom
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, Bsmt. 1800 sq.
ft. $1500/mo. 248-761-1008

COMMERCE Brand new 2
bdrm, both master suites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, fireplace,
private patio & entrance,
appliances. $1.250/mo. Call
(248) 212-4555

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $530'

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer in unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat included 480-323-5364

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C-31, River Glen
Condo Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1Sl Floor with Park View,
all appliances, common base-
ment area, $775 a month Heat
& Water inc. RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

Westland

ONE MONTH FREE.
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price 01 A

1 Bedroom
Cal! for details.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mav'e right into this

spacious top floor condo
large master bdrm, loads
of closet space. Newer CIA
& furnace. Stove, frige,
dishwasher. Space -.tpr
washer/dryer in unit
Conveniently located near
shopping & 1-696.
$650/mo .

Cherisse Baetz,
Max BrooCk-Realty,

248-646-1400

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrms., 2 baths, carport,
central air, pool. Immediate
Occupancy. $850 mo.lnego-
tiable. 313-655-5952

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
-larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTlAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts, 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTlAND· ZERO MOVE-IN I
Warren & Middlebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734·459·1160

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
8 Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- Livonia school system

(734) 261·5410

FARMINGTON HILLS 62 and
over community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, CIA, appliances New car-
pet. $850 mo. 248-391-2814

LIVONIA Plymouth & Farm-
ington Rds. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CIA, fireplace, bsmt, appli-
ances. $875. 734-788-1016.

N.ORTHVILLE • 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt, heat/water inc!.
$1200/mo. 248-231-2396

NORTHVILLE • 6/HAGGERTY
Fully furnished, 3 years old.
1500 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2. 5 bath,
2 car attached garage.

All utilities incl. $1550/mo.
(248) 921·7767

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpel & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 734-420-0791

NORTHVilLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft.
AU appl. incl. Vaulted ceiling,
pool. $1000. 248-797-3888

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm facing
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deck, no
pets. $980. (734) 354-9613

Plymouth
Charming Rancb Condo

Right downtown. Cathedral
ceilings, skylights, fireplace,
balcony, open floor plan.
TastefUlly decorated and clean.
Freshly painted, neutral
throughout. $995/month lease
~ also for sale.
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525-9600

Westland
Come Party with Us!
Free Rent TiI 3/1/06'

.~. "Select 1 bdrms.
'& . 2 bdrms avail. Im-

mediate occupan·
%1 cy. (734) 455·7100

Westland*~ .•HAPPY •
NEW %1

YEAR!
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDiTIONS APPLY

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo. 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks from downtown.
$925 mo. 586-484-6037

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
SQ.ft., no pets, 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, South
Pointe Condo. Lakefront adult
(50+) community. No pets.
$795/month. (734) 416-1381.

Westland

&KEEPTHAT
INCOME TAX

!~ REFUND IN
YOUR

POCKET!
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO
RENT until February 2006

NO APPLICATION FEE
$99.00 MOVES YOU IN

(734) 729-4020

WESTLAND
New large, beautifUl 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $425/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

Apartments/ _
furnIshed W
FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

Condosffownhouses <I
BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm., 2 bath.
Appliances & 14' deck, car-
port. $925/010. Call 734-
536-0193.

CondosiTownhoLlses <I Homes For Rent e
WALLED LAKE CONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, CIA,
clubhouse, pool, 1300 sq. ft.,
appliances, many upgrades,
$1100. (248) 320-6637

BIRMINGHAM· 3 Bdrm., 2 1/2
bath, fireplace, all appliances,
'99 renovation. $2400.
851 Oakland. 248-644-3147

BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2~ bath
ranch, lake privileges,
Birmingham Schools, $2450.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain-
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, garage. $2150/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detalls at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm. 1 bath,
new kitchen, carpet, paint &
fixtures, updated bath, park-
ing, poot, 5 closets, heat &
water included. $590/mo.

248·506-9284

WESTLAND MALL AREA
Sharp, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool,
pond view, appliances, nice
area. $750. 734-261-5053
WIXOM Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath. 2346 sq. ft. Gas fireplace,
2 car. Bsmt. $1600/mo. D&H
Properties 248-737-4002 CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath.

1600 sq. ft. Fireplace. 1+ acre
w/ pole barn. Cherry Hill
Village area. 734-433-2348

CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2.5
detached garage $1185/mo.

Call: (734) 416-9799

Duplex.es e
Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd floors,
updated Kitchen w/alJ appli-
ances, new vinyl windows,
new blinds, bsmt w/washer &
dryer hookup & possible 3rd
bedroom. $615/mo, $900 sec
dep. Pets negotiable.

Call Tina 734-416-8736
CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances. No pets. Ford/
Sheidon area. $865/mo. Call
248-514-0585

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1800 sq. ft., new kitchen/bath,
finished bsmt., $1450. Option
to buy. (248) 249-0698

DEARBORN HTS. -Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt., garage &
shed, fenced yard. $950/mo.

(734) 716-5257

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move inl Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted. 313-278-0282
PLYMOUTH· 2 bed., bsmt.,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734·453-4810

PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
1 bdrm, newly redecorated,
full bsmt. No pets. $650/mo.

(734) 455-8599

WESTLAND (NORWAYNEI
2 bdrm. $650/mo" $1300 to
move. No credit check, great
landlords. (248) 842-0679

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Ciean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

WESTLANO/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560/ security 734-416-9799

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE Area
duplex. 32406 Lapeer, 3
bdrm., $625 + sec.

Call (248) 420-0573

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 "Voila!" (hyph.)
5 O.K. Corral

name
9 "The Loco-

Motion" girl
t2 Graph part
13 Occasion

for leis
14 Refrain syllai]es
15 Tree houses?
17 Small apes
19 Overlooked
21 Doing business
22 Trip around

the sun
24 Acct. entry
25 Hotel free.bie
26 - day now
27 Greenish melon
29 Big rig's radio
31 Motor homes,

for short
32 Reaity wd.
33 Former

princess
34 Blue or green
35 Long Island st.

36 Pageant wear
38 Urn cousins
39 Physicist

Georg -
40 News agcy.
41 Big black dogs
42 Wanior princess
44 Moose feature
46 Bacon servings
48 Playful mammal
61 lIvy's hello
52 Healing plant
54 Japanese clog
55 Even so
56 Heavy reading?
57 Not twice

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

~,,';
~~ (~G:J

'If,,'"

DOWN.

1 Pantyhose
shade

2 Bunyan's tool
3 Perturbs
4 Out of bed
5 Windy City train
6 Boring tools
7 Police bust
8 Dartboard

locale

1-12© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 Wed In secret
10 Barn topper
110r9·
16 Retirement

income
18 Pedro's mouth

20 Swindles
22 Kitten's toy
23 Jealousy
25 Long·billed

wader
27 Siudy late
28 Expert
29 Sidewalk's

edge
SO Mrs. Truman
34 Cheer up
36 Bygone ruler
37 HorS&<irawn

cab
39 Beginning
41 Dismiss

(2 wds.)
42 Dentist's

photo (hyph.)
43 Gutter locale
44 Woooy's son
45 Behold!
47 Have a hotdog
49 And so forth
50 "The Facts

. of Life~star
53 MIT grad,

maybe

FARMINGTON HILLS
Clean 3 bdrm, basement,
garage. $1000/ma + sec.
248-787-6808/248-471·5606

FERNDALE, NORTH Nice 2
bdrm, new kachen, oak floors,
fireplace, bsmt, all appliances.
$850. 248-350·2499

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3 I~;;;;;;~~~===;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~bedroom home with finished
basement, new appllances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY - 577 Brandl.
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm,
2 1/2 car garage, cia, fenced
yard. Avail. now. S695/mo .
Showing Wed & Sun @ 5:00

,el!# 313·920·5966
248-593-0064

Compliments of the MCAR

F!ats •
. Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

PLYMOUTH· ,Upper flat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $625/mo, $900 sec dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm. ram-
ily room w/fireplace, laundry
room, $950. Call btwn 8am-
2pm: Mirnoze 734-775-5378

GARDEN CITY - 4bdrm, 2
bath ranch, fireplace, garage,
fenced. $1200 Rent to own or
land contract. (734) 368-7207.

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. $1175/mo. plus $1175
security. (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY
8ig 1400 sq. ft. 3 bdrm. home,
could be 0 Down, $1000/mo.

734·521-0180

GARDEN CITY Cute & ready 2
bdrm (possible 3), w/ large
yard, garage, bsmt. $965 mo.
248'349-1450

Homes For Renl e
3 bdrm, 2 bath house on

10 acres! avail NOW,
1600+5f, clean, pets ok,
5320 Patterson Lake Rd
Pinckney, $1075/mo Tel:
760-598-6000

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term empioyment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Cal! Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(313) 350·5227

INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy. Option
to buy. $850. 248-788-1823

Livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
in. 8eautiful ranch w/3 bdrm,
1.5 bths. large garage.
HixJJoy. area. Mark Riegal,
Agent.·Direct 734-718-6176

LIVONIA • 3 bdrm. 1 bath
home. Middlebelt & 7 Mlle.
Appflances. Bsmt. Half acre.
(734) 207-5123

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm with bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo. incl water. Quiet
area. (734) 464-3455

BERKLEY - Cute, cozy &
clean. 2 bdrm, 1 bath with
bsmt, $800/010. + security.

248-569-6717
BERKLEY • DOWNTOWN
Upper flat, 1 bdrm, 700 sQ.ft.,
very clean, stove & refrigera-
tor, S630/mo. 734-276-0503

OE(Ill2ll4809

I""

Homes For Renl e
LIVONIA 2 bdrm upstairs wI
full bath, 1 bdrm downstairs
w/full bath, CIA. $1200/010. +
sec. (734) 848-2020
LIVONIA 2 bdrm, w/ large 2
car garage, $850/mo. + sec.
deposit. 734-502-861'4

"'.,,,,,

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
'"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• #

Move-In
HOUse Specialel

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

.,., d f FREE HEATlake a vantage 0 Village HUGE Bathrooms
AR:tL. Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930one oftheee great
epeeiale today!

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com

OE08269566

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunllies.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.ssleasing.com
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SOUTHLYON Ranch Conde
55+ ranch cOl1do w/clubhouse and beach or. Crooked
Lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, newefcarpet and paint CIA
Florida room, finished basement and covered porch

(E69CAM) 248-349-56QO $125,000

LIVONIA Enjoy The Tranquility
Of sitting around your inground pool or in the Florida
room on hot summer days + lovely famity frn w/cozy
frplc for cool wint~r nights. All this in this 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with finished basement & 2 car att garage.
(E30PER) 734-455-5600 $209,900

HIGHLAND Larger Than It Looks
3 bedroom 1st floor, 4th & 5th in finished walkoul 2
baths, hrdwd firs T/O. Newer furn, Ale, guest house att
to 2 car gar. Huge pole barn, porch, patio, dark frpir:S.
in LR, feG & kit· all on over 3 acres. Zoned for horses
(E30HIC) 248-349-5600 $285,000

LIVONIA Classic Brick Ranch
Clean, affordable & updated. Cozy FR wfnat frplc, hrdwd
firs under carpet, neutral decor, all appls, expensive
updates: furn, roof, windows, rOOf, siding & much more
+ 2 car att garage & partially finished oasement
(E50VAR) 734-455-5600 $209,899

FARMINGTON Move Right Inl
To this lovely 2nd floor unit offering newer windows,
blinds, kitchen floor and washer and dryer. Freshly
painted. Cluohouse with indoor pool. This is a real buy.

My First Home
Great orick ranch with many updates throughout.
Refinished hardwood fioors, newer windows & some
painting. Finished basement, privale fenced yard & one
year home warranty included,
(E23FIV)248-349-5600 $116,000 $94,900$51,900(E31GRA)734-455-5800
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NORTHVILLE 248-851-1900
GOLF COMMUNITY-SOPHISTICATION &
ELEGANCE Spectacular lot overlooks woods, golf
course, Hardwood firs, soaring ceilings, Toffee maple,
granite kit. 5BR, 4.5BA. Conservatory. Incredible
master ste. Newly fin LL. (25083789) $1,059,000

PLYMOUTH 7340455-7000
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING I Gorgeous Cape Cod in
Country Club, 3BR & loft, Gourmet kitchen w/cntr
island, maple cabs, custom counters & hardwood
fioors. 2-slded FP.4-car garage, (25165961)

$624,000

CANTON 734-326-2000
NOT A COOKIE CUTTER VERSION OF EVERY
OTHER! 2 Front doors,stamped concrete patio, lush
landscaping,hrdwd floors, 2 story Great Room wI .
bridge, 2 sided FP, 4 BD, 3.5 BA, part. fin bsmnt,
Lush Master w~etted Tub. (T497) $489,900

HOWELL 248-348-6430
WOODED WONDERLAND Serene setting on
picturesque lot,spacious brick ranch,huge kit,lg
mstr,comfortable GR,fuli w/o bsmt,priv circular
drive,roilingacreage,349-6200(25113632) $449,900

OCEOLA 248-348-6430 PLYMOUTH
GOODASNEW&GOODTOGONowaitingtobuild LOOKING FOR PLYMOUTH? LOOK NO
on this less-then-1 yr old home. Beautiful 3 SR, 2.5 FURTHER! Historical home has everything you need
BAw/walkout bsmt. Hardwood floors, gas fireplace, including a great price, 2 car garage. Great
island kit w/maple cab. Sub has pool & sidewalks. backyard, walking distance to downtown. This is a
(25095225) $232.,999 ."'Pst see! (25142167) $230,000

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
Beautiful home in the heart of Plymouth. Huge
backyard w/large deck. Updates incl: New windows,
roof, newer furn, HWH, & landscaping. Hardwood
fioors, part fin bsmt, & more. (25123021)

$229,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Seautiful2,222 sq ft 4BR, 2.5 BA Colonial in Laurel
Park South. 1st floor laundry, Family Rm w/FP, new

. , CIA, newer roof, windows in '00, & more. (25178096)
$288,900

CANTON 734-591-9200
Outstanding ranch! Conveniently Located. 3 SR, 2.5
BA, family room, eat in kitchen, & part finished bsmt,
plumbed for lav. Plymouth/Canton School System.
Home warranty (25070973) $211,900

SOUTH LYON 2480437-3800
Updated Ranch In Quiet Sub! Extra large family room'
with extra 1/2 bath. Central air, updated kitchen with
oak cabinets, newer floor and counters! Home is ready
to move inti (25150507) $199,500

FARMINGTON 248-851-1900
DESIRABLE RANCH in desirable Bel-Air Hills Sub.
Remodeled 2005. Beautiful new kit cabs. New
carpet, retin hardwood floors. Newer roof, windows,
HWH, garage, blinds. Brick paver driveway. Mint
condl (25142292) $197,500

WAYNE 734-326-2000
COUNTRY INTHE CITY GorgeousWooded Ravine
Lot. Full Brick Exterior, Cove Ceilings, Fireplace,
Formal Dining Room, Finished Basement, CIA &
much, much more! (W321) PC 220612 $189,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
GREAT HOME, GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD,
GREAT SCHOOLSI Located in the Livonia School
System, this roomy home has upgrades galore! Brand
New Carpeting on the first floor & fin. basement.
HomeWarranty Included. (25167350) $189,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
CHARMING & COMFORTABLE HOME 3 BR,1.5
BA, cove ceilings & hardwood floors under carpet.
Partial finished bsmt. Updates incl: roof, furnace,
AlC & windows, Newer washer & dryer remain.
349-6200 (25167969) $179,900

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
IDEALOPPORTUNITY Inthis 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
2 story condo in Westland. Full finished basement, 2
car attached garage, first fioor laundry, CIA. (0702)
(PC220082) $168,000

CANTON 734-326-2000
WOWI 1,440 SO FT OF PURE LUXURY wlthese
wonderful upgrades: appliance package, maple raised
paneled cabinets, brushed chrome hardware, rollout
shelves. 2 Big SR & 28A located near the p.ool.
(25149374) $162,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
3 bedroom brick bungalow in Livonia. Updated great
kitchen& bath!Livoniaschools.(25167701)$159,900

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
BROWNSTONECONDO Hardwoodentry& kitchen,
9 ft. cailings, 2 BR,2.1 BA.1 car att garage. esmt wi
daylight wndws. Last Avalon style. Immed Occ; All
appl. stay. 349-6200 (25145749) $159,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Great! Updated 3 bedroom ranch with Livonia
Schools! 2 car garage. Fireplace, new roof, windows,
furnace, kitchen, bath, etc, (C28546) $154,900

NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
END UNIT CONDO ALL ON ONE FLOORI Great 2
SR, 2 BA condo all on one floor. Walls ide windows.
Parga floor in kit. Lg laundry room. All appl stay. Newer
refrig & self-cleaning convection oven. 349-6200
(25175980) $139,900

BROWNSTOWNTWP . 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 NOVI 248-348-6430 PLYMOUTH 248-437-3800
FORMERBUILDERSMODEL! DreamHomeQuaUtyon· Hurry to thiS beauliful 4BR, 2 5 bath ColOnial In BEAUTIFUL3 BRDETACHEDMAPLESOF NOVICath Great ColonialIn PlymouthTownshlplGreat locationwith3 BR First
Premium Lot awaiting the most dlscernmg buyer FrancavillaSub! Fabulous curb appeal family room wI _ cell wood floors surr sound Lowe wmdows Loft can floor master bedroom first floor laundry updated kItchenand wood
CustomevaluationloadedWithupgrades- 4BR, 25BA, FPopento kit Bsmt,2 car art gar Clea'ngreat500'Sqft .,.. co~vert to offlc~ or !lb. Fr~sh pamt, new gar door, burning fireplace (25138224) $184,900
3cargarage (25129230) $296,900 deck LlvStevensonHS (20060889) $2a9~900 beautiful landscape, deck Just refmlshed 349v6200 REDFORD 734-591 9200

CANTON 734-455·7000 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 (25127956) $279,900 3 BR, 2 5 SA, 2200+1· fin sq ft Hardwood,FR w/FP,Master-wIfull
CHECKTHIS ONEOUTI3BRCondoWithmasteron the Don't miSsthiSonel Updates& renovationslike you would see In a NOVI 248-348·6430 SA, HUGE Fla room TreedJot,great valuer (25154185) $174,900
1st floor Hardwoodfloor In entryway, hallway& kitchen magazine Opennoor plan, Maple kIt, stainless appl, main bath wI BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME Premium 1vacre lot w/exemplary
25 BA,full bsmtand loft Readyto gol Hurryl (25139481)Jettedtub nn bsmt 2 car att gar (25118783) $229900 Northvilleschools Sub close to Novi Sports Park MaybUryState SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800

$217000 ' , , Park 349-6200(25179993) • $168000 Wonderful Trollers Pointe Colonia!! Kitchen has hardwood floors.
73.-455

.7000 LIVONIA 734-455·7000 . , family roomwtvaultedceilin9s & fireplace.Mastersuite w/jelled tub.
CANTON WELCOMEHOME! Move In! Updatesthruoul. Lg kit wI NOVI 248·348·6430 Largedeck with hot tUb.3 bedrooms/2+baths.(25158198)$299,900

MOVE RIGHT INI A wonderful2 BR, 2.5 SA condo with corlancounters.2.5 car all gar. Part fin. basement.Mstr RANCHCONDOIN STONEHENGEOF NOVICharming2 BR,1 SA SOUTHFIELD 248-851 1900
full basement. Everything is done. One of the best BRIBA.Wallsldewlndows,roofon houseandgaragen.ewhomew/prlvatepatio.Neutraldecorw/newer carpet & updatedbath. LARGE HOME IN POPULARSUB Spac'o 2578 q ft 4 eVR35
locations In the complex Hurry,and check out$tr~9v6~~ in 2001. (25128638) $217,000 Inc!. all appliances. Main fir laundry.All garage. Home warranty. BA, tri-Ievel. Lg island kit. Formal dlnin~ ~~iVI~9rm~Second kit in
in back! (25131534) , L1VPNIA 248-437-3800 349·6200 (20157102) $135,000 LL. Library.2 car alt garage. (25171194) $210,000

CANTON .... 73~.·591-920~ Wonderful Brick Ranch! Home features hardwoodf1oors..Flreplace.PLYMOUTH 734.591.9200 • • .
2 bedrooms,2.0 bathdral1l!!tIP_~talrcaseIn GR.Cathcel.llqgwlfal}'~. in Hvingroom,neutralcolors,finished basement& Iillarge yardmake Built In 2001,3 SR.2.5 BA CapeCod,dellvers exclusiveupgrades, SUPERIORTWP '. 248348 6~30.
FP.Mstr.Br has 2 W!C. Brightkit has new noor & doorwa!l to pado, this a great findl Central·air & much more. (25092263) $194,000 Incl. maplekit. cabs;extensivehardwoodfloors, 1st fir Mstr wlbath BETTERTHAN NEW! Move-Inready.Landscape,deck,.
!lPPI.stay.1st fir Indry.2 car garage& bsmt. (25009266)$173,990 .. that offer jelled tub & sep shower volume ceilings in GR & FP. spnnklers,CIA.Windowtreatments·al!done.Brpokmodel
DEARBORN 248-348.6430.:t~~~I~I~eu maintainedbrick bungalow. 3 BR (3rd~3~·~:I~;2fiOn~.(25130836) ,. $424,900 ~~~~~, ~1~~::~~d.~~~6~ggr Pla(25~~~':k}'9 yard,
~UPER SHARP 5 BR, 2.5 BA HOME!Totally remodeledfro~. the 1228 sq ft all major upgrades done·Furn. CIA, glass blk. copper PL.YMOUTH 734-455·7000 $215,000
inside out In 2004. New kit, baths, win, doors, roof.,sldmg. plumb, elec. wndw$, vinyl trim, newer carpet & much more PREMIUM LOT W/WOODED BACKDROP Walk to
plumbing,hardwoodfloors.349·6200(25136031) $170,000 (20152775) $150 000 downtownfromspaciousranch loadedwlupdatesin the WESTLAND . 248·348·6430, Remodeled Brick Ranch Holiday Bonus Home. $2500
GARDENCITY 734-455·7000 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 last 5 years. 3SR,2.5SA, FR, Bonus Rm, wooded 101. Credit toward closing costsl Nice kitchen LR mstr fin

."

..'., SUPERHOME!You'lllove this beautifulbrick ranch.Fin, BEAUTIFULRANCH!Loe In SunningdalePark. 3SR, 1 SA, home etc. (26001085) $359,900 bsmt, fenced yard, patio, 2 car gar, Llv~nia' Sch~ols.

.
. ,bsmt ..2 fu!1 baths. ~ew.er roof, AlC, deck, copper had complete tear off "01" & other upgrades, Ingroundpool,'great PLYMOUTH 248.348.6430 349·6200 (25166356) $164,900

plumbing,kIt, carpet,CirCUItbox,HWH...too manyto list. backyard& hugebsmt.(25162406) $149900 WONDERFULLYMAINTAINEDRANCHOpenfioorplan
Calltodayl (25139275) $159900 'I t I d . kit GR I FP & It d WESTLAND 734·591-9200. , NORTHVILLE 248.349.6200 w n.eura ecor, spacIous, w vau e Great starter Home! 3 BR, 1.5 BA Livonia schools, walk to parks,

HOWELL 248·851·1900 OPEN FLOOR PLAN IN THIS CHARMING RANCH Beautifully celllng, fin bsmtw/FR, craft rm & walk-In Cedar closet. schools & churches. Clean & neat neighborhood.Fin. bsmt wlwet '
BEAUTIFU.LCOLONIAL4 BR,2.5 SA, fo~mall.lvlngroom & dining maintained,updatedthruout, hrdwd flrs in kit, DR, & FR. Super Ll 349·6200 (25132853) $358,900 bar & pool table. Largedeckw/hot tUb.(25131493) $159,900
room.Familyroomwlfireplace.Spaciousbrightkit. 1stfir Indry.BackSw/dayllghtwindows.Countryfeeling, walk downtown.A great condo PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
to beautifulnaturearea. Homewarranty.(25118031) $244,900 alternative 348.6430(25102582) $299999. PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP 4 BR 35 SA loaded with WESTLAND .. 734·591·9200

~ . , ."., . ' ' Perfect for downslzer or 1st time buyerl 2 SR, 1 BA
LATHRUPVILLAGE 248·348·6430 NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430 ... , .. updates··roof, furna~e, AlC, hot water, countertops, condo. Freshly painted w/new furn CIA windows
CLEANAND READY!Move right in to this awesome ranch! 3 BR, Elegant & delightfultownhouse!Warm & Invitingcondo w/open LR ,. carpet, sod, lan(~~~~I~~1}etc.Bonus v Huge i3~~a~g~ (exceptfront), updatedelec & newer appl.U'pdated eat
fin. bsmt.hrdwdfirs & 2 car gar.349·6200.(25148771) $179,900 & DR. Features2-way FP. Light kitchen wlnook & balcony. 1st fir sunroom. 'in oak kit, bathand more! (25160751) $69.900
LIVONIA 734.591.9200 m,str BR. Guest rm & bath upstairs. Ample storage. 349-6200 PLYMOUTH 734-455.7~00 WIXOM 248.348-6430
Location,quality,value & charm!AttractIve2400sq ft brickColonial. (251.54097) $227,000 BEAUT1FU~LYMAINTAINE~ANDUPD~TEDSpacIous PARK-LIKE SETTING FOR THIS GREAT CONDO Backing to a
4 BR,2.5 SA,FRw/FP,1st fir Indry,bsmt& 2 car all gar.Newroof & ~~R h~~e In affordabl?pT~1nA~b~rswlth&o~tstandl~p naturepreserve,hrclwdVo,neutral * light kitchen adds to its beauty.
doors.All applstay. (25076879) $314,900 (260~1103junroom w e a Win ows $~3~~~0' Soarin9 ceiling in great room w/firepJace.All appl. stay. 349-6200

, (25162103) $234,900

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Homes For Rent (I)
LIVONIA SW a Clean ranch. 3
~drm, 2 ijath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed, $1175, 734·422·0861

LIVONIA Very clean, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, family room, fin-
ished bsmt, appliances,
$1250 + see, 248·529·6870

LIVONIA· NE (2) 2 bdrm,
Carpet, appliances, porch" pet
fee. $455 and $705/mo + utll·
ities. 248-356-7719,

MADiSON HEIGHTS, WEST
2 Bdrms~, bath, 2 garag€!,
laundry facilities. Immediate
Occupancy. Cute Doll House,
updated., Great Ipcal excellent
references/credit I1lquired

248·528·0038

NEW HOMES FaR RENT '
3 bd,m, 2 bath, $699/ma.

FIRST MD. FREE
All appliances and

ale included.
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREE"
888·304·0078

College Park Estates
51074 Matt Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
I2l

NORTHVILLE 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 2 car attached garage,
afc, bsmt, appliances, option
to buy. $1650. 313·805·5309

NORTHVtLLE DOWNTOWN
Chaming 2 bdrm house, lots of
character, Ig. yard, full bsmt.,
$1000/mo. (805) 627·1945,

NOV," 3 bdrm., Ig kitchen,
dishwasher, -ceiling fan, bsmt.,
washer & Qryer.; Huge 2. ca~
gara,ge~4 ·mtl'1:from;1'2 OakS
& 696. $850. 248·701-1677

OAK.:PARK Cute & remodeled
2 ~drm ranch, immediate
occtlpancy. Option to bUy
avail. $550, 248·788·1823.

ctntric A artments
www.hometownlffe.com

1
1,- Ji.

I,
"

'.

"
"
'.

Homes Eor Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) OfflCe/Ret,,1 Space For a
Rent/Lease W

OAKPARK lease to executive
couple. Furnished, 3 bdrm, no
pets. (248) 770·3694 or
mgrayer@mnsi.Mt

REDFORD BEAUTIFUL HOME.
lease Option Available! Bad·
Credit OK! Immediate
Occupancy. $1200/mo.

313·575·1070

REDFORD Clean 2 Bedroom
Basement. Garage. Large Lot.
19435 Poinciana $650 mo.
248·476·6498

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
separate living quarters for
relative. 1300 sq. ft. $1100
mo. 734·455·0391

REDFORD TWP 2 bdrm., utili-
ty room, 1.5 car garage,
newly remodeled. $675/mo.
313·937·3680,9am·6pm,

REDFORD TWP 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath, new windows, alc, 2.5
car garage, $950 + sec., will
check credit. 313-588-0287

REDFORD/South. Ahsolutely
gorgeous 2 Bdrm. on huge lot.
Newer kitchen, bath, windows,
siding. Immediate Occupancy.
$795.734·776·1440

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. bunga-
low, appliances, master bdrm.
23x13. bsmt. $1400/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

PLYMOUTH All new 3 bdrm.
Colonial. Corian kitchen, new
carpet, bsmt. 2 car. $HOO/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

PLYMOUTH Completely
updated 1930's 2bdrm.,
bsmt., garage, CIA, deck &
garage . $995 +. ·securlty.
Gorgeous! 734-576-0894

PLYMOUTH Do'wntown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse w/ bsmt, cIa, appll-
ances, $900. (734) 716·5257

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, 3pm-6pm
40642 Ann Arbor Trail

ROMULUS Sharp 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, family
room, Option to buy available.
$850. 248·788·1823.

ROYAL OAK· DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
$1275/mo. 248·931·6824
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm., fresh
paint. Hardwood, appliances.
Patio, fenced. Bsmt., garage.
$1295 mo. 513·382·4670

ROYAL OAK 3 Bdrms.,
Basement. Remodeled,
fenced large backyard. Must
see, $1400·517·546·9646

ROYAL OAK Malo. SVCatalpa
Rd area. Clean 2 bdrm. ranch
wlfireplace & 2.5 car garage.
$1050/mo Matl248·848·3005

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$950/mo. (248) 443·8920

REDFORD 19610 Gartield. 2
bdrm. Exc. condo New appli-
ances, garage. Great neigh-
horhood! $800. 734·812·9261

REDFORD 2 bdrm. brick
ranch, faces Glenhurst Golf
course. Appliances. $800. I?~~~~~~::::~I
D&H Properties248·737-4002

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath & 2
bdrm, 1 bath. 1112mo. securi-
ty, Btwn 5 & 7 Mile and Beech
Oaly. (248) 681·9523

REDFORD 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Air, garage, all
appliances. Bsmt. $975/mo +
security. 248478-0213

REDFORD 3bdrm, fresh
p·aint.. Bsmtr· garage, ..fenced.

: Clean! -.·Se.c...8 OK,$930rno,.
H/2 mo sec. 734~397-8074

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $800 mo. +
security. 734-717-4510

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

HlOO-579- 7355
SOUTHFIELD

7 Bdrm. home w/lndoor pool
& 2 kitchens. Rent to own or
could be 0 down, $1700/mo.

734·521·0180
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Help Wanlen ..G"eral •

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - to
coordinate & teach chitdrens
programs. Fuli/part time posi-
tions. Base salary + commis-
sion. Call 734-981-9900.

ACTIVITY ASStSTANT
Full-Time. Woodhaven Retire-
ment in LIVONIA. Dementia
unit. Compassionate & expo
helpful. Fax Resume:

734-261-9003 or Email:
theresab@woodhavenrc.org

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Part-Time position avallable.
Exp, needed. Apply In person:

American House
Senior Residence

1660 Venoy, Westland, Ml.

lwmcloll'1I1ifc,colll..~ 1-S00-579-.SELL

Homes For Rent (I)Homes For Rent (I)
WESTLAND 3 bdrm in a nice
family area, exira clean, bsmt.
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer. screened in porch.
$1075/mo. (248) 982·4210

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, large
yard, appliances, 1612 Elias,
$900 + sec. 734-891-9786

WESTLAND
3 bedroom, rent to own,
$850/month" Won't last!

(248) 478·5660

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick
ranch wi bsmt. Must see to
appreciate. Preferred sub. 2
car garage, fenced. Close to
shopping. $1150 mo. + secu-
rity.734·341·1010

WESTLAND 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
All appliances incl. $1025 mo.
+ security & uitilities. Cherry
HIllI Wayne. 989-839-0463

WESTLAND AREA Merriman/
Warren. 3 bdrm bungalow
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734-536-8976

WATERFORD -Traditional 3
bdrm bungalow, appliances,
CIA, bsmt, garage, $775.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WAYNE 2 bdrm.,w/garage.
Pets ok. Fenced yard.
$895/mo. Appliances includ-
ed, (734) 722·8943 WESTLAND brick ranch. 3

bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt,
cia, clean, heatsaver windows,
no pets. $995. 734-591·9163

WESTLAND Elbridge, 2 Bdrm,
1 bath, fenced yard, appli-
ances, updated. $600-$650
Imo. Includes water.

(734) 716·5257

WEST 8LODMFIELO Cozy 3
bdrm, Walnut lake privileges.
Appliances, Newly painted.
$1050. Chuck. 248·851-0588,
or Joan, 248-789-9378

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY,

Newly remodeled 2700 sQ.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2.5 car attached garage,
deck, CIA. 313-920-5966,

248·593·0064,
REDUCED· $1895/mo

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub. Deluxe 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
luxury home. $1450/mo +
sec, Also will rent with option
to buy. (248) 344·2120.

WESTLAND Super, clean 4
Bdrm, 1.5 bath. Fuli bsmt.,
stove & refrigerator. No pets
or smoking. $1000/mo + utili-
ties. Cail (734) 383-4127

WESTLAND· BAD CREDIT OK!
Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo,

734·306·2006

WEST BLOOMFIELD .. 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace. cia,
garage, fenced, beach privI-
leges, $1085. 248-478·0213

WESTLANI} - 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$995/mo. 734·674·8183

WeSTLAND 2 bdrm., carpeted,
2 car garage, gas heat, laundry
room, $775/mo+ security, util-
ities. 734-453-2032

WHITE LAKE Pontiac Lake-
front, 2 bdrm, all appliances
lncl. $1000/mo. + sec. & 1st.
mo. rent. 248-797-0850

Help Wanled ..General • Help Wanted·General •

6RIOGEPDRT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min.

248-474-5150 or
investments5 7@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills

ACCOUNTANT
General Ledger Accountant
with 3-5 years experience.
Successful candidate will
have: a degree in accounting;
experience with journal
entries, month-end and year-
end closings, preparation of
financial statements and sup-
plemental reports; account
review, reconciliation and
analysis, We have a pleasant
work environment and offer a
competitive saiary, health
insurance, 401K plan and
numerous other benefits.
Send your resume & salary
requirements to: Accountant

23689 Industrial Park Drive
Famington Hills, MI 48335

ACCOUNTING FOR:
RECEIVABLES +

PAYABLES
Anchor LamIna Inc, requires
an experienced self motivated,
fast paced, detail oriented,
accounting professional Must
have excellent communication
skills and have advanced
Excel, Word, AIR and AlP
skills. Competitive benefit
package and bonus plan.
Qualified only, submit your
salary requirements Attn: HR,
P. O. Box 2540, Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-2540 or
HR@iamina.com

AUTO BODY TECH
I-CAR certified. Good benefits.
DRS for major insurance co.
Call 248·477·5764.

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO DEALERSHIP seeks
experienced Warranty Clerk
for Ford. Must, show Ford
warranty processing
experience DO resume for
consideration. Excellent pay
plan w/401K -and benefits.
Send resumes to:

HR Manager
Hines Park Ford

56558 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, MI 48165

Fax: (248) 446·2016
jobs@hinespark.com

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeks
state certified BODY SHOP
TECH. with minimum 3 yrs.
experience. Must have a good
driving record. Excellent pay
plan w/401K and benefits.
Send resumes to:

HR Manager
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 455·3836
jobs@hinespark.com

THIS IS A
JOB YOU CAN

ROLL WITH.
Building big, delicious burritos at Chipotle
can be fun, and the start of a career,
We're one of the fastest growing restau-
rants in the country, so the opportunity is
here, Good people, cool place flexible
hours, you can roll with this,

We have full and part-time opportunities at
our new Chipotle in Rochester Hills for:

LINE SERVERS • COOKS
CASHIERS SHIFT

SUPERVISORS
Holding on site interviews

Apply in person
January 11 th - 18th· 9am - 6pm

2611 Rochester Rd.
(Rochester Rd, & Barclay Circle)

Rochester Hills, MI 48307

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO OETAILER
Full time. Good pay & bene-
fits. Call (734) 742·0575 or
apply in person BILL BROWN
FORD COLLISION CENTER,
30400 Plymouth Rd,
(between Middlebelt &
Merriman), Livonia,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Fuli time in Westland. Full
benefits. Must know comput-
ers. Send Resume to: P.O.
Box 87146, Canton, MI48187

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
nol get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fri. (734) 728·4572

APT. MANAGER
Must be experienced, self
motivated .. Metro area. Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to: 248-569-9535
Auto

AUTO LUBE TECH
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO PAINT PREP

Fiberglass shop seeks experi-
enced person to surface mod-
els, do fIberglass lay-up, 20-
30 hIS. wk. 313·533·2457.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

800KKEEPER
Full charge thru trail balance.
Part time. References.

248·477·5755

~.
SI\TlRN ..

We are iooking to fill the
following position at our
Plymouth location:

PARTS
COUNTERPERSDN

Full lime. Some experience
necessary. Apply in person at
Saturn of Farmington Hills
24730 Haggerty Road or

e-mail resume to:
j huston@unitedevv.com

CANVASSI\RS
Michigan'S leading home
improvement co. is looking for
full-time,self-motivated can-
vassars. Pay range is $350-
$1600 wkly. Overtime & paid
training available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec~
essary. Contact Dave Jones:
734-634-6575 or Steve Esch

734·646·4903

Homes For Rent (I)
WHY JUST RENT

when you can·
RENT-TO-OWN!!

No Bank Qualifications
·PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII"

Or stop Foreclosure!!

REDFORD - Nice clean quiet 3
bdrm home. responsible male,
female, student. $400/mo. incl
utilities. 313-535-36691~~~~~~~~~
ST CLAIR SHORESlg. master
bdrm, private bath, walk-In
closet, house prIvileges,
garage. $415. 7~4·216·732B

WAYNE Student looking for
responsible roommate to
share 4 bdrm, 2 bath home,
$550/mo. incl uitilities, serious
inquiries call: 313-585-5094

WESTLAND 3 bdrm,,1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities incl.
$400/mo. + '$400 sec.

(352) 430-8506 I~ave mess.

WESTLAND roommate want-
ed for father & family. Male or
female, w/ good, housekeep-
ing skills preferred. $100
week. 734·658·1077

liVing Quarters To a
Share V
CANTON CONDO· W. 01 275
Includes kitchen, laundry,
utilities, private bedroom &
bath. $450. 734·394·0491

CANTON- Gorgeous home,
$400/mo. Inciudes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots; of ameni-
ties: 734-262-5500 anytime.

LIVONIA Good neighborhood.
Clean, qlliet, spaciQus home.
Fuli house privileges. Private
bath & laundry. Utilities incl.
$450/mo. 734·513-9690
PLYMOUTH Private studio
with kitchenl bath~ $550/mo
or Westland room,,$350/mo.
Both incl. utllities.

(734) 646·1135

Rooms For Rent GJ
CANTON AREA

All utilities. Cable TV. Non-
smoking. $300/mo.

(734) 397·3409

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277·1762

karen@marketplacehomeS.com

MobIle Home Rentals 8:
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Southern Rentals •

DEL RAY BEACH FL • CONDO
Beach access on I/C. Ali new
inside. 2 bdrm, avail now.
$4000/mo. 248·613·6958
JENSEN BEACH FLA Ocean
front condo. Corner unit, 4th
floor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Available nowl $2700/ mo.
(248) 698·4134

Vacation A.
Resorl/Renfals W

HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with view of bay.
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

PALM COAST FL
New Cinnamon Beach resort.
3 bdrm, 2 bath condo, ocean
view. Avail. weekly, monthly,

Call: 770·671·1674

SIESTA KEYI SARASOTA
Beautiful Mediterranean beach
home, wkly/ monthly. Walk to
beach & village. 248-797-2695

liVing Quarters To A.
Share IilI01
BEVERLY HILLS' GORGEOUS
home, fuUhouse privileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
% utilities. 248-352-5769

Help Wanten ..General •

CANVASSERS To distribute
flyers in Wayne County or
nearby areas'. Must be 18 yrs.
Part or Full Time .. Good pay.
Call Oawn @ 734·331·6543

CHILD CARE WORKERS
Needed for infants &,toddlers.
Full, part time, and on-call,
Southfield area. 248-355-3276

CLEANERS NEEDED
Plymouth area. Wed. & Sat.
Evenings, 1Qpm-2am Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
Wastenaw/Ann Arbor Area. 20
hours/week, Mon-Fri.. 6pm-
Wpm. Couples welcome.

248·478·2054

CLERK-CUSTOMER
SERVICE

The City of Rochester Hills is
accepting applications for
Customer Service Clerkl
Building Department. $15.71-
$18.48 per hour & benefits.
Clerical duties, customer
service & operational assist-
ance. ReqUired: HS Diplomal
GED & 3 years directly related
exp; computer skills; 45 wpm
keyboarding skill. Desirable:
Exp. with construction pro-
cesses & terms To apply:
Must submit City of
Rochester Hilis Employment
Application (located online at

www.rochesterhills.org
or in Human Resources) to
HR Mon. - Fri. from 8-5. Fax:
248-656-4739; Address: City
of Rochester Hills, HR. 1000
Rochester Hills Dr., Rochester
Hills MI 48309. Apply by Jan.
23. 2006 5pm, EOE.

COURIER/BACK-UP
RECEPTIONIST

Fun-Time position available
with Troy law firm. Must be
able to do moderate lifting.
Duties include: deliveries to
clients, backing up reception-
ist, assist with photo copying.
Must have own vehicle &
good driving record. Send
resume & salary requirement
to: Dunham@bskplaw.com or
fax to: (248) 822·7875

CREATIVE COORDINATOR
Needed to join a progressive
graphic communications com-
pany in Troy. Position requires
an individual who has excel-
lent communication, project
scheduling, people skills, and
a thorough understanding of
the graphic design process.

Fax 248-457-9001
or email resumes to

info@phoenlxpress.net
AUn: Creative Coordinator

Customer Service Rep/Sales
Offices located in Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties. Excellent pay & benefits,

Mail resume to:
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

GARDEN CITY
Responsible working ,person
with car. No p,ets~,$85,:weekly,
$150 deposit.;U~lities,.rnclud-
ed. 73H22'l~63

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman prefetr~d. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 31~~534-0109

Rooms For Rent GJ
REOFORO·SW:

Bachelor, furnished room,
non-drinker, digital TV. $100
moves you in. 248-477-5726,
248·866·2152

TRIPLE A OELUKE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms" maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

313·535·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

OfllCe/Ret,,1 Space For a
Renillease W

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd" N/ of 1·96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549·0900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sq.ft., ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352·9770

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 • 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

246·471·7100

Livonia - 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422·2321

LIVONIA 6 mile/Farmington
2000 sq. ft. Will divide. $11/ft.
Newer building.

734·425·5252.

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 Mile

Two·":roomsuite-ii"i corner
.. professional building.-

Private entry and lav.
Jerry GDlllieb

( 248) 760-0082

NORTHVILLE· OFFICE BLDG.
17000 Northville R~.

1800 sq.ft., will spilt or remod-
el also avail. 12x12 office incl.
heat & electric. 248-347-5990

NOVI • OFFICE sUire
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248·349·0260 exl 202.

REDFORD TWP,
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites. .
Beautifully redecorated,

Great Rates
including utilities. .

CERTIFIED REALTY tNC:
(246)471·7100

ROCHESTER 2nd floor.
Approximately 800 sq. ft.
North Main St., very desirable
location. (248) 652·9081

Commerclal/lndustrral &
For ReR!/Lease W

CANTON ·RETAtL
1500-3000 sa. FT. retail space
in new building in Canton._ On
Michigan Ave., between
Haggerty & Lilley. $18/sq. ft.

Bela Sipos 734-747-7888,
eves. 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial

#2412466

Lease/OpllOn To BIIY •

CANTON
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeousl Won't
last long. $1595/$7500 nego·
tiable. 248·921·2432

NORTHVILLE.
Exe,cutlye. _ ,style". colo'n.ial
fiorne,on'a qUletcut·de"sac;
2300 sq. ft.. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. large lot. $1900/moor
$315,000. (313) 732·5073

_ETOWN/llacllm
Help Wanted-GeReral •

DINING SERVICES &
MAINTENANCE

The Park at Trowbridge, a
premier s-enior retirement
community, is searching for
qualified team members in
Dining Services and
Maintenance; . full and part
time. Weekends reqUired.
Apply in person 7am -7 pm at
24111 Civic Center Drive,
Southfield MI.48034. EOE.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home, Staff for
afternoon shifts. Highly inde-
pendent residents. Competi-
tive wages/be-nefits:

734·397·6955

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more·careersl
<l)bo ... ,,& 'ltt_

DRIV£R· Automotive sU8pli-
er seeking ,delivery drrver.
Exp. and unrestricted license
required. Full benefits.
Competitive wages. Fax to
Marilyn 248-442-8555.

DRIVER / REPO
Clean driving record required.

Call: 419·466·3052

DRIVER
Local deliveries, ability to
lift 60 Ibs-.'Clean- driving

record. Call: 734-427-2887

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

lndependent contractors
needed. 1999 or newer van.
Various routes & times. Call
leave name-& number

734·354·9400

Full-Time Copy Editor/Paginator
The award ..winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaoern currentl; has a tuli ..time opening tor a
copy editor/paginator Candidates shouid have a oachelor's degree or equlvalem In
journalism, graphic arts or related fieid; basic knowledge 01 libel and privac; issues, an
understanding of the AP Stylebook, and mUSl be able to work within deadlines, Requisite
sofuvare experience ,"cludes OuarkXpr8ss, Adobe InDesign, and Baseview/NewsEdil The
successful candidate will have the fI8Xibili~!to WO~\day, afternoon, or night shifts. as wet! as
weekends, and must possess excellent teamwork and communication skills We offer a great

work environment and excellent benefits,

PDFOE084028!SO

DRIVERS
Earn Mole Moneyl!!

Private fleet looking for
drivers. Competitive pay,
excellent benefits;, Medical,
Dental, 40iKw/mateh, Life.
Our freight is 90% no touch
and year round. Home most
weekends~ No haz. If you
have 1 yr exp, good MVR
and looking for a place to
call home then call us today
(800) BOO:0288 x7386

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump ~xperience only.
Call Mon~Fr1, 8am-4:30pm

(734) 455·4036

Help Wanlen·General •

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
M,in 2 yrs. of house/condo
Wiring. Excellent wages &
benefit package. Call
734-779-0000 or fax resume
to: 734·779·1282

ENGINE ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIAN

Individual wili be
respolJsible for the
complete assembly of IImor
Marine engines. inclUding
disassembly, cleaning and
machining when necessary,
parts preparation, painting,
and final assemoly.
Overseeing dynamometer
testing and shipping of the
engines may be required.
Candidate must have a
minimum of five years of
experience in engine rebuild
environment and be able to
prove skills in every area of
engine assembly. Company
offers excellent salary and
benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 45$-3691
or e-mail tohr@lImor.com.

Environmental Services
Director

In search of individual to
manage & work full-time
position & hands on with
team of Housekeeplngl

Laundry & Maintenance
workers for a 55 bed, Faith
based, Not-for-Proflt Skilled
Nursing Facility. Must have
Management ability &
Nursing Home Exp. in
Housekeeping, . Laundry &
Maintenance. Must also be
professional, self motivated &
enthusiastic. Please include
your salary reqUirements with
Resume. Marycrest Manor,
15475 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia,
MI48154 Attn.: Administrator

Or emall resume:
jim@marycrestmanor.org

FITNESS tNSTRUCTORS
Flexible hrs in great environ-
ment. All fitness & aerobic
instructors welcome. Come i(l
or call to apply Fit Zone For
Women, 16112 Middlebelt.
Livonia. 734-525-4636

Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators ~Great Pay! *Great
Freight! *Great Hometimel
Call or E-mail today! 888-788-
0166 x303.
kcorne II@fmstrucklng.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS·
TEMS wwwJmstrucking.com

FlorIst Managers
Needed.,

Retail Experience, Willing
to Train in Floral. Great
Benefits, Vacation, Health-
care,401K. Apply at:
8150 South Telegraph Rd

Taylor Michigan
or Fax 313·292·2949

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~DI '

~,) .. ,

~
FOR MORE

®bo'''''' & 'letentrtc
JOB LISTINGS

AT
( careerbuilder_:

Help Wanled-General •

************

\

General Labor
APPLY TODAY

Temp & Temp to Hire
General Labor

Warehouse
Welders

Mall Sorters
Packagers

ProductionlFormlca
Macbine Operators

Melal'Stamplng

Sentech Services
7878 Telegraph

Taylor, MI
313·299·9825

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:theresab@woodhavenrc.org
mailto:7@yahoo.com
mailto:HR@iamina.com
mailto:jobs@hinespark.com
mailto:jobs@hinespark.com
mailto:huston@unitedevv.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomeS.com
http://www.rochesterhills.org
mailto:Dunham@bskplaw.com
mailto:nfo@phoenlxpress.net
mailto:tohr@lImor.com.
mailto:jim@marycrestmanor.org
mailto:II@fmstrucklng.com
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BREAKING ST'EREOTYPES OF YOUNGER WORKERS
The word

"slacker" just
won't slip out
of the
vocabulary. It's
stigmatizing an
entire
generation. Do

, some workers under 30 break theIstereotype?
; Twenty-six year-old Sean Sloan is an
Sassociate at Saul Ewing in Philadelphia, a
legal firm with 260 attorneys in eight

"<?fficesin four states and the nation's
capital. He earned his undergraduate and
law degrees magna cum laude, and bar
admissions in New Jersey and

, Pennsylvania. He also garnered at least
,'Jhree job offers.

Sloan has been working in the Business
,Department for, 16 months, specializing in
labor and employment law. "In our legal

"field,''' he states, "there are a lot of firms
representing large clients and dealing with
"the same issues. When it came down to it,
.1:betype of individuals and people I'd want
,to work with are those who stay late at
night to finish a project. The ones here are
more willing to take responsibility for work
that goes out. Older attorneys are more
),villing to stay hands-on. Other firms may
just be looking for people who will stay
late. It's proved true. Every individual I've
wet has been great."

Help Wanted General e
"', GROUND,S PERSO,N
Needed full time for lage

J~9vi and Westland
i'Apartment communities.
::Benefits include medical
'insurance. Fax resume to
S',O, at (248) 593-5559,

HAIR STYLIST &
, NAIL TECH
Needed for salon in Plymouth.
,,~sk for Kim 734-459-4001

HAIR STYLISTS
':With clientele for Royal Oak.
('_"" Best deal In town.
I Oall Dennis: (248) 722,-9666
\Hair Stylists with clientele for
Bloomfield Salon. Rent or
iCBmmlssion. Signing bonus.
10ail Tony: , (248) 338-8688
,HANOY PERSONIBATHTUB
'REGLAZER APPRENTICE
:FtJIHime. Good driving record,
:dependable, (734) 459-9900
HOME IMPROVEMENT
'wORKER~ Must have home
Improvement expoWages vary
:with expo Must have vehicle &
iref'.Rlck 8a-Sp 734-231·4887
HOUSEKEEPER Beztak
'Properties, the leader in Class
?A', multi·family homes has
'an opening for an in-house
housekeeper. This position
requires a keen sense of detail
and quality In the presentation
Q'tthe clubhouse, model's and
:~vpnable apartment homes.
W~offer an excellent hourly
l1~ej bonus program, health &
dental Insurance, vacation and
'sick d6iYs, 401k program,
'company sponsored training
a1id a positive' working envi-
ronment, with or without an
apartment. Fax your resume
to,BiII @ 24B-661-0994,

HOUSEKEEPER
Downtown Detroit and
Ha,rrison/Mt. Clemens
i;l.partment communities
seeks full time experienced
hdusekeeper with experi-
ence in commercial and
:apartment properties. Only
s'erious people with a posi-
tive attitude apply. '

Fax resume:
(24B) 645-9935

HOUSEKEEPERS
~Part·tlme for American House
~e.n.ior Living' in Northville.
,Call Judy: 24B-449-1480

HUMAN
:::. RESOURCE
'~ational, Distribution Com-
'p'sny seeks Human Re·
source Professional. Ideal
J;,andldate' will haveprevl-
ous HR exp., a passion for
people, exceptional, ,com-
l11unlcation/PC skills '&' abl1~
ity to juggle multiple priori·
ties in a fast-paced envi·
ronment. College degree in
HR or related field required.
Occasional travel required.
Competitive compensation
I benefit package provided.
Qualified candidates should
apply o,n-Iine at xpedx.com,

EOE. M/F/ON

HVAC SERVICE TECH
& INSTALLERS

For new construction. 5 yrs.
minimum exp., Top pay & ben-
effis, Call 248-348-4800

INSIDE SALES REP
Full line flUid power distribu·
tor,. seeking technical inside
sa.~s rep. Salary, comprehen·
sive benefits. Previous inside
saw,s, hydraulic I pneumatic
experience required. Email
resume to: sales@behco.com

or Fax 248-478-3689.

i'lf- AllAbout Results"
Observer & Eccentric

'l-800-S79-SELL
:'
'. INVENTORY
L'"' CONTROL CLERK

'§p'artan ·Stores seeks a 2nd
's111ft Inventory Control

. Clerk for the Plymouth
Distribution Center. Min-
imum of 1 year warehouse
e~perience required. Duties
Include cycle counting,slot
checking, & bin mapping.
Attention to detail, ability to
wulti task, and strong
pmblem solving skills are a
[Bust. Quallf!ed candidates
snould fax a resume to

734 451-5464

'" JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8,00/Hour, PIT, M-F,

5:00pm-9:00pm,OANTON,
(734) 283-6934

Help Wanted General e
Janitor
Charter Township

of Northville
Janitor

Accepting applications
for a full time janitorial
position. This position
performs various Janito·
rial and cleaning tasks.
This is an afternoon shift
at $12.00/hr with
benefits., Previous janito-
rial experience required.
Must possess a high
school diploma or
equivalent, and a valid
driver's license with a
good driVing record.
Applications are available
and submitted to the

Human Resource
Department, .

44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI 4816B,

An application is also
available at our website at
www.twp.northvi1le.ml.us
This posting will remain
open untll posit/OIl is
filled,

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

LEASING AGENT
Part TIme for Westland

Apts. Leasing / Customer
Service expo Preferred.
May work Saturdays.

734-425-0052

LEASING CONSULTANTS
For Macomb County Apt.
Community. Looking. for
professionals, sharp and
energetic .. Qualified person
will have prior leasing, mar·
ketlng and computer skills.
if you don't stop until the
deals Is sealed you are just
the person we're looking for'
Fax resume: 248-645-9935

Leasing
Professional

Luxury Apartment Com-
munity in Farmington Hills
Is seeking Leasing profes-
sionals. Qualified candi-
dates will posses previous
leasing expo and computer
skills. Must be personable,
prompt and accountable,
Weekends a must. We
offer a competitive salary,
commissions and benefits,
Please fax resume aM
salary requirements to:

(248) 626-4557

LEGAL SECRETARY
Looking for a, change?
Suburban law firm seeks legal
secretary 3·5 years experi-
ence. Word Perfect & Word
profic;ient. Fax resume to':
Office Manager 248·592·0376

LIBRARY SECURITY
Part time. Need previous secu-
rity or law enforcement train-
ing. To help reinforce behavior
policy. Afternoons/ eveningsJ
weekends. Starting pay $10-
$12 p/hour depending on qual- I ",.,;;;:;;,;:::;;;,;;;:;s:;;.;,;-,.
ifications. Application available

Redford Twp District Library
www.redford.lib.ml.us

MAINTENANCE
. ' TECHNICIAN
Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance ~ch. with
HVAC certlflcatlon,mpst
have reHable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
"5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981-4086 EOE

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·BOO·579·SELL

MAINTENANCE
A well established Metro
Detroit area Apartment
community seeks a sea·
soned take-charge malnte·
nance technician with car-
pentry, plumbing and elec·
trical experience a must.
HVAC certification Type II
required. Pay commensu-
rate with experience.
Fax resume: 248-645-9935

At 27, Lisa Rand is account executive in
theNew York office of The Kellen Co., an
association ruanagement company with 175
emp10yees headquartered in Atlanta, with
four,offices in the United States and one in
Brussels. As executive director for two non-
profits, she manages daily operations,
communicating with boards and handling
strategic and conference planning for
Distinguished Restaurants of North
America (DiRoNA) and the Home Fashion
Products Association (HFPA).
SEEF·PROMOTION

Both Sloan and Rand invest time in
building relationships. Rand's method
reflects traditional self-promotion. "I make
certain that folks in the company see,I' m
de1i:veringa quality product, that I'm
approachable and that I'm able to speak
~l()quently about our products and
set'l!ices," she says. In particular, she
advocates "maximizing your relationship
with your supervisor ... I try to do things I
hope an employee would do for me," she
explains, "I try to answer all of her
que~tions before she asks, with weekly

, updates, including on what's on the
sidelines. Older employers may think we're
notJist people, or organized, that we're wait
and see, not take-charge. Our age group
needs to prove them wrong. I'm really
lucky, because promotions aren't based on
agej but performance and results." She
pitches in, advisedly, during evenings and

Help Wanted General e
MAINTENANCE

Needed for Plymouth apt.
com.mu.nity. Must have
minimum,of 2'ye·ars expe'-
rience'ln carpentry, plumb-
Ing, electrical & HVAC.
Must ha~· strong leader-
ship capablUties, a valid
driver's license and ability
to pass. a ba.ckground
check. Apj. avalfable after
30 days, includes benefits
and advancemen~opportu-
nlly. Fax resume( fo Denise
.at 248,569-150B.

Accepting applications for the
position of' ;Part-Time
Maintenance. 'salary: $7.73·
$10,82 per. ··riour, Job
description ~ith, ,'complete
qualifications '!V,iIl be available
on the Canton ·Township
website at j i.

www.cantpn-ml.org
or may be ,view'ed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Divls,ion;'1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. ,Canton, Ml
48188. Applications may also
be picked up a:t-the': Canton
Administration· Building,
Human Resources·Oivlsion, or
on the Canton Township
website, A Canton Township
application ).orin must be
completed ·in\1jts, entirety and
on file in"',the ,Human
Resources DMsion prior to 4
p.m., January- 18, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailedappllcations
will not be accepted~ The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discrimInate, on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion,age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An

. Equal·Opportunity Employer.

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Dependable pefson,needed
for general maintenance at
a mld·size apartment com·
munlty in PIYrf!outll Full·
time, benefits:· included.
Mu"st live on·site.

Call: 734- 451-38BO or
Fax resume 7~-453-6050

MAINTENANCEI
GROUNOSKEEPER

FULL TIME, needed for
small Farmington Hills Apt.
complex, Must"be·a team
player with a·.positive atti-
tude. Minor· electrical and
plumbing skills necessarY.'

Oall 248-474-3000

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon·Fri, 9aiJ!-4:30pm
(734) 455-4036 :

* Oil Chllnge
Technlcla~.·*

10 Minute Oil Changeexperi-
ence or will trail}. Full &lor
part-time. Apply;in: person:
34680 W. B Mil., Road,
Farmington Hills. limile W. of
Farmington Rd.

24B- 476-1313'
PLUMBER or APPRENlI~E FT
position, in new donstructlon.
Mechanically inclinedJdepend·
able. Benefits/pay,eqUals expo
'Non-smoker. (248) 348-2967
PROCESSQIlS Needod for
national;,:'~~'jnsurance :co. for
closlng,'~i.~#~P:Tding and title
departma~ts:.;:Mortgage:.or title
exp, preterre,d: ApRly online at

WWW.gaC.com
Or fax 10: 868-276-7197

Earn extra'$$
advertise with 0 ,& E
!-800-S79'SELL

Help Wanted General e
PRE-SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

Canton Township is accepting
applications for Pre-School
!nstructor. $8.24·$11.33 per
hr. Min. 2-3 yrs. of ~xperience·
working In related· field.
Ability to work days, evenings,
weekends, and holidays, or
flexible schedUle. Position to
work 10-15 hours per week.
Applications available at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
Ml 48188, An application
f.orm .is also available on the
Canton Township website at

www,canton-ml·org
All applicants must complete a
Canton Township application
form in its entirety and the
form ,must be received by the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p.m. January 24, 2006.
Faxed applications will not be
accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate' on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disability
in employment or the
provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFE COM

PRODUCE MANAGER
Stock and display. Busy retail
,market is looking for full time
produce managers. Insurance
& paid vacation available.
Please send resume to

80x 1275
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy' Hematology I ~ncology
office seeks a customer serv·
Ice oriented receptionist.
Candidates will need to be
able to answer m,ulti-phone
lines, takedetalled messages,
schedule patients, file, fax and
other light office duties,.
Knowledge of MedAxxls sys·
tern, not necessary but a plus.
Excellent communication
skills, friendly personaltty,
professional demeanor and
the ability to multitask 'is
required, Fax Resume to:

248-477-0742 Attn, Stacy

RESIDENT MANAGER
Needed fOr well established
large Macomb County
Apartment Property. Must
have proven experience in
apartment management &
fatUities control. Position
required excellent organiza-
tion & leadership skills.
Manager is 'Hands-On'.
Ability to supervise person-
nel essential. Apt. part of
compensation package,

Fax resume:
, (24B) 645-9935 or

E·mail: D$MLS@aol.com

ROOFER8 NEEOED-EXP.
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own equipment. Need
references. 248-922-3660

SALES ASSISTANT
part time position available
with one of SE Michigan's
Premier Builders. If you are a
team player, and have good
computer skills and some real
estate experience please, call
Janet 248-473·4141 or fax
resume to 248-473-0236.

Security Ofli~ers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI
For Concerts, Festivals,

Special Events
Livonia, Farmington, Novl

Areas
Immediate Openings

Gallagher Security, Inc
9:00am-5:00pm
(248) 322-9673

Call Monday through Friday
Service Coordlnatorl

AdminIstrator
Needed fOJ fast paced service
d"epartment. Experience
mandatory. Scheduling, billing
and administration duties. Full
time with benefits.
Fax 'resume to 248-624·6940

Help Wanled General e

weekends _c voluntarily -- when others need
help. .

Sloan speaks in terms of building
relationships where senior attorneys "see
that you're a good representative for the
firm, good for its future, because we're
trying to recruit younger attorneys. A great
way to do that is speak directly with them."
He clarifies that this is "self-promotion, but
not in tlie selfish sense in which that is used.
Just like the older attorneys here, I see
myself staying here forawhile, doing
anything I can to make the law firm look
better. Then Ican speak with younger
attorneys and help build business
development contacts to help the firm
prosper."
METTLE

Relationship-building may make these
employees visible, but so does their belief in
accountability. Sloan recalls an error in a
project "reflecting poorly for the attornl<Y
who signed it." This is a rite of passage for
young attorneys. However, Sean went
directly to the attorney, apologized and said
that he'd approach even the small things
with care in the future.

"The attorney didn't go immediately to
the client and blarue me," Sloan states_ "He
said, 'That's my responsibility, my name. I
was directing you and I accept
responsibility.' "

Rand's Achilles heel became evident at

Help Wanled General e H,lp Want'd 011'" a
ClerICal W

SERVICE TECH
Window' & Door distributor.
Will train. $10·$12 per hour.
Oall 734-632-8446

SHAMPOO PER80N
Fulltime. Busy Farmington
Hills Salon. Friendly atmos-
phere Oall 24B-553-2480

SIGNIN8TALLER
SERVICE TECH/HiO

Experience and 'motivated,
CDl required, benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 344-8841

SPORTS & FITNESS
SALES MANAGER

Velocity Sports Performance
is seeking a Sales Manager to
proactlvely generate sales
leads by establishing and
implementing marketing &
promotion programs. Candi-
dates need to be highly moti-
vated, self·starters" insldel
outside sales experience, pas·
sion for sports & athletics ..

Oall: 734-930-5655

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Care.r Mark.IPlae.
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b."",,&_

STYLISTS / MANAGER
Fantastic Sams of Westland.
Full or Part time, flexible
schedule .. Guaranteed hourly
wage. Call Pam: 313·719w4749

TEACHER
Part TIme Music Position.

Christian SchooL
Contact Nancy 734-394-0357

TEACHER
Part Time. Reading & Math
Certified elementary & sec·
ondary. Sat. hours available.
Fax resume to Sylvan Learning
Center, Livonia 734-462-2825

Email: sylvanllvo@aol.com

THE BIG GAME
OON'T 81T AND WATCH

'GET IN THE GAMEf
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY

TO BE A PART OF
THE BIG GAME & 81G EVENTS

Temporary Positions
Available NOW f .....

• BUS ORIVERS
• CHAUFFEURS
• GREETING STAFF

Bus Driver Requirements:
• Valid State of Michigan

Commercial LIcense with
class A or B, and (P)
endorsements

• Meet all DOT criteria -
clean driving record

• Work a flexible schedule·
24-7 environment

Chauffeur Requirements
Applicants must have exten-
sive geographical knowledge
of southeastern Michigan as
well as excellent customer
service skills and a clean
driving record
Greeter Requirements
Very positive attitude, enjoy
Interacting wlththe public and
great customer service skills.
Knowledge of'geograpllic area
a plus.
Hard' working" clean·cut
individuals interested In taking
part in an once-in·a-lifetime
event should ap-ply at:

METRO CARS
24957 Brssl Road
T.ylor. MI4B1BO

EOE

TILE PERSON -
EXPERIENCED

Part-time for medium-size
Westland apt. community.
Must be a hard worker & will-
Ing to perform a variety of
tasks, (734) 722-4700,

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
& MECHANIC

Experience preferred but will
train. Contact Larry or Karen at

, (734) 455-1130

VERTICAL
SHAPER OPERATOR
Experienced only. Ability to
set-up and run parts per blue-
prints. 55-1/2 hrs./wk. Daily
Overtime. Medical, dental,
401~. Westland. Please Fax
resume to: 734-595-0149 Or

Oall 734-595-6400

CALL CENTER
REPRESENTATIVE

American Laser Centers is
looking for a Call Center
Rep (bi-Iingual a plus) with
exceflent telephone and
computer skills, and call
center experlense. You will
be required to answer In-
bound calls, address pa-
tient concerns, promote
products, book patient
consultation, make out-
bound'calls. Send resume:

careers@alcpartner.com
Or fax to:

248-426-0129

MAINTENEN~~E·ENGINEER
& Hou~KliEPING

COMFORT INN, ~IVONIA
Fulltime" positions.

Plus benefits, Exp; preferred.
Fax resume to 734-458-1530.

No pbone calls please.
MASSAGE THERAPISTS &
ESTHETlCIAN • Full time for
enlarging busy spa. BenefitS,
vacation, training,' guaranteed
salary. Exp. necessary. Apply
In person: Spa Julianna 444
S. M~n St, Plymoulh.M! 734-
455-4407. No Calls Pieasel

WAREHO~SE HELP
Redford area. Inventory can·
tro!, loading, fork lift & com-
puter experience. Call Geri
313-531-0000,

H,lp Wanted a
Computer/Info Syslems W

CLERI~AL
Job available in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8·5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

CLERICAL, Part-Tim.
For fast growing West
Bloomfield out-patient radiol-
ogy center. Clerical help.
Responsibilities include: fil-
ing, phone answering, sched-
uling & maintaining records.
Medical expo preferred.

Contact Megan at:
(248) 624-5410

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time. Possible
hours range from 8am-Wpm
incl. Sat's. Strong customer
service, typing, interpersonal
& phone skills. Legal back-
ground andipr strong com-
puter skills preferred. Fax
resume & cover letter to:

(734) 261-4737

H,lp Want,d Oil", a
Clencal W

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
To president. A small creative
business. FuUtlme. Part bene·
fits, Downtown Birmingham.
Fax resume 248-642-5758

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
Full·tlme. WlI1 train. Some
computer experience neces-
sary. Oanton. (734) 459-9900

GENERAL OFFICE
Now hiring part or full time.
All daylight. Saturdays a must
from 8am to 200pm .. Typing
and some computer skills
necessary. Salary negotiable.
Oall Micholle: 734-453-6630

~EGAl
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville ·Iaw firm, Full-
time. Candidate must be
highly pro-active with
excellent organizational, typing
& computer skll1s. Minimum
of two years experlen,ce In
corporate preferred. Please tlst
salary requirements;

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Tbompson Morello. P.C.
41000 W. S... , Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Northvlll •• MI4S167

(24B) 347-2999

ACCOUNTING ~ Mid size
automotive supplier seeking
accol1nts receivablel payable
individuals. 3·5 yrs. exp,
and/or equivalent education.
Full'beneflts. Salary comrnen-
surate with credentials. Fax to
Marilyn 248~442-9717 Mail
23149 Commerce Or.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Needed for constructionl
equipment co. in New
Hudson, Must have good
phone skills, knowledge
through trial balance. Resume
with salary requirements:

Schuster Constr'!Jctlon
Services, LLC, PO Box 0
New 'HUdson, MI 48165

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Immediate full time position
available. Experienced ONLY
to apply. Benefits. Self moti-

, vated, organized and reliability
a must. Wixom area.
Fax resume to: 248-624-7410

ADMINISTRATIVEJPHDNES
Plymouth realty has immediate
opening for a reliable person.
Involves phones, record keep-
lng' and transaction support.
$9.00Ihr. Emall resume to
sales@professlonalone.com

ASSISTANT M1NAGER
Apartment Community
West side apartment com-
munity has immediate
opening for Full· Time
Assistant Manager. Computer
skills, word processing,
Internet and e-mail experience
required. Team·Orlented
working environment with
opportunity for advancement,-
competitive salary.

Send or FAX resume to:
Department 59

29777 Telegraph, Ste. 2100
Southfield, MI 48034
FAX (248) 353-4462

EHO/EOE

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Always recruiting Top, Notch
experienced legal candidates
desiring temp, temp to perm
for permanent opportunities.

Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel Inc. 248·540·6200

fomanlegal@aol.com
Now is the TIme to
Make That 'Change!

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp. to work in Farmington
Hills law office. Strong
Personal Injury Plaintiff skills.
Fluency in Spanish a plus.
Non-smokor, (248) 865-0860

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks part·time legal secretary
with 3·5 yrs. legaf experience. I__ ,.;..:.:...::..::.=-- __
Hrs: 12-5:30PM. Not expected
to evolve into full-time
position, but additional.hours
may be available. $15/hr.

Send resume by emall to
rkpc@robesandkobliska.com
or by fax: (24B) 553-8288

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small law firm seeking Legal
Secretary who can multi·task
at answering phones, !y'plng
dictation, notlcmg depOSitions
and scheduling appts. Must
be computer literate· & type
60 wpm. Needles expo a plus.
Send resumes' to:

Gittleman & Pascal, P.C.,
24472 Northwestern Hwy.,

Southilold, MI 48075,
Altn Sherry

TrI·County Area mortgage
banker now hiring experienced
loan officers. Excellent
commission structure, top-
notch processing department,
wIde range of loan programs.
Possible exclusive placement
in large real estate office. Fax
resume in confidence to

248-659-1113

BOOKKEEPER /
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

For smalt construction com-
pany. Quickbooks proficiency
and knowledge of construc-
tion accounting preferred.
Must know Microsoft Office
programs. Emall resume to:

bkkpr@hotmail.com

Twenty·six year old Sean Sloan Is a hard working
associate at Saul.Erving in Philadelphia.

lunch with the CEO a month after she'd
been hired. "He asked me if I knew the
mission statementand the company's core
values," she says. "A ball formed in the
pit of ruy stomach. I could barely eat my
entree, I was terribly embarrassed." Now
that she knows them, she works toward
them.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplacein national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

OE084oa700
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OFFICE CLERICAL
Full time position with bene·
fits avail. Startlng at $81 hr.

Oall: (800) 476-9009

SALES I '
Top quality, long '~',
established dental lab Is 1 t' ,

IntervieWing for an
experienced outside sales
specialist to join our team.
Position requires excellent
phone and communication
skills to nurture and
procure new clientele for
our lab. You'll work in a
pleasant environment
along with your outside
sales. Interested? Call 734~
595-7000 and talk with us. . ...
Ask for Dave.

RECEPTIONIST
For Real Estate Office, Will
manage financial and property
data. Must know MS Office
Real Estate, financial, or legal
expo a plus. E-mail resume
to uhllc@yahoo.com

RECEPTIONIST I
OFFICE CLERK

Anchor Lamina Inc, require.sa
self motivated, fast paced,
detail oriented, well groomed
professional. Must have exc.
communication skills and
proficient in Excel, Word and
phone systems. Competitive
benefit packaQe and bonus
plan. Submit your wage
requirements Attn: HR, P. O.
Box 2540, Farmington Hills,
MI 48333-2540 or
HR@lamina.com

Help Wanled Medical •

BILLERICOOER - Hi9hly'
motivated college'grad with
OPO, OBOS & OMAA certifica-
tions needed, Call or fax

248-78B-0866

CARDIOLOGY RN Fulll time;,:
for office setting in Novi. Fax
resume 248-685·8039.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
Canton area income tax office,
Jan-Apr. Call· Edmunds Tax
Service: (734) 397-9918

TELEMARKETER
Experienced & Reliable, full-
time for construction office.
Oall Lou at: (734) 425-115B

~
FOR MORl:
.......&-

JOB LISTINGS
AT

Help Wanted DenIal e
ASSISTANT

Parttlme. January & February.
Troy (248) 649-2688

FRONT OESIIICHECK'OUT
Exp., Full or Part-Time forW,,·,.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice,
Fax to: 248-626-2248 ::

MEOICAL ASSISTANT ,',,,
Full Time. OB/GYN offlce,:~.,
Farmington Hills. Experlenw:-:'''';
abosolutely necessary. "';jJi' •

Call Elain"t: 248-489-1070' _

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrslweek.
Westland area. 134-729-,1150

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Family: practice in Novi.
Experience necessary. Part-
time position, Fax resume to:
248-960-9145

BUSINESS STAFF - Oan you
wear" many hats? Business
Staff member for a busy
Canton specialty office.
Experience desired. FAX
resumes to 734-981-0328 or
Info@michiganperio.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
busy Canton specialty, office.
Entry level. FAX resume to
734-981-032B or
Info@michiganperio.colTi

OENTAL ASSISTANT &
llECEPTIONIST

Downtown Plymouth dental'
office looking for an ener·
getlc, friendly, team players,·
Fult~time. Experience needed.
Fax resume to: 734-453-4513

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. with X-ray certification for
Rochester Hills dental office.
Fax resume to: 248·652·0748

DENTAL ASSiSTANT Fast-
paced, state of the art practice
in Dearborn Heights is looking
for an experienced assistant
to co'mplement our 'team, If
you are energetic and looking
for a full time position, please
call 313-274-4042 to set up
an Interview. www.cambridge-
dentalgroup.cof!1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Mature,experienced, needed
for Llvonla area:
call: (24B) 476-6100 or fax
resume 10: (24B) 476-6452

MEDI~AL ASSISTANT
Needed for L1vonia·Orthopedic
office. Full/part-time, some
evening hours. 2 yrs. medical
assisting: exporequired. Please'
send resumes to: P.O. Box
1278 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251 School·

·craft, Livonia, MI48150

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT,

LPN, RN
West Bloomfield allergy
office, Unexpected opening.'
30 hrs/Week.· Excellent salary.
808S. Ohlldcars & IRA bB,.-
fits available. Fax resume to

734-669-8702

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly Plymouth office. Exp.
preferred. Approximately 30
hrs/Wk, Jan: (734) 453-4763

OENTAL ASSISTANT ,
Novl office. Full time. no"
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248-477-8501

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-time, experienced, team
player for Hazel Park office.
Oall Marilyn. (24B) 444-0999

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Perfect ca(eer opportunity.
Northville family practice.
Recent expo & X-ray certified
n"essary, (248) 348-7997

OENTAL FRONT OESK
Great office and nice staff!
FUlltime. Dental & computer
experIence necessary. Livonia.

734-425-4206

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Permanent part time, Wed.
12:30-7:15pm. Southfield
area, Call,Marle 248-352·7722

-Dental Patient Coordlnalor
Full- Time posItion. Excellent
compensation, Dental &. com-
puter experience required.
Resume: (734) 464-477B

FRONT DE8K
Needed for oral surgery
office.FuUtlme.Exp. prefered
O~II Nan 248-553-3280

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST Full tlmo fa, '
cardiology practice in Novi.
Fax resume to 248·685-8039.

MEOICAL BILLER
For Southfield Cardiology
office; Minimum 2 years expe-
rience required. Fax Resume:
24B-569-0764 or Emall:

sflddr@aol.com

MEDICAL
POSITIONS

Busy medical offices seeks
the following medical
positions:

MEDICA~
ASSISTANT

2" years office experience
FRONT DESK

POSITIONS
2 years busy office
experience. Billing

experl~nce a PLUS!
Exec. benefit package;
includes: medical, dental,
401 K & more. For
immediate consideration,
send resume to:

Human Resources
28080 Grand River Ave.

Suite 300 W,
Farmington Hills, Mi.

48336

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for oral surgery office.
Fuli/part time. Exp. prefered
Oall Nan 248-553-3280 I L. -l.

mailto:sales@behco.com
http://www.twp.northvi1le.ml.us
http://www.redford.lib.ml.us
http://www.cantpn-ml.org
http://WWW.gaC.com
mailto:sylvanllvo@aol.com
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
mailto:sales@professlonalone.com
mailto:fomanlegal@aol.com
mailto:rkpc@robesandkobliska.com
mailto:bkkpr@hotmail.com
mailto:uhllc@yahoo.com
mailto:HR@lamina.com
mailto:Info@michiganperio.com
mailto:Info@michiganperio.colTi
mailto:sflddr@aol.com
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OPTICAL DISPENSER
fULL OR PART TIME

PerSO!'Ial, caring, 1 doc'tor
franchise office looking for a
friendly, self-confident individ-
ual with good people skills. 1
office only: Top $$$ for· top
candidate. THIS OFFICE, PAYS
TIME & A HALf fOR EVENING
AND SATURDAY HOURS_
Hourly plus commission plus
benefits. Expetienc.e required.
Cal! DOC Eyeworld ,of Canton
on Ford Rd. 734·981·8111. Or
fax a resume to 734·981·2327.

/' PRACTICE MANAGER
., For 3 doctor Ophtha]-

, mology practice, toeat- '
ed' in West Bloomfield with
satellite in Milford, Competitive
salary, benefits., Management
expo required. Fax resume tq: .

(248) 855-2639

RECEPTIONIST /
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH

Part time 18-20 hours a week
front desk/assist Physical
Therapists in Novi outpatient
orthopedic cUnic. Late after-
noons 1 Sat. am. Knowledge
01 Word, Windows XP.
Experience helpful but will
train. Ideal for coliege/HS
Students. Call Joanie or
Georgean" 248-380-3550

*
RECEPTIONIST

- - Westland Urologists
. Well Establlshedl

Expanding practice
Full Time w/Beneflts

2 years 'Medical Onice Exp.
Req'd

Fax Resume248-788·0011,
O'r emall: hr@pmclnc.us

MEDICAL BILLER
Work experience a must,
optical billing experience
preferred. Excellent oppor-
tunity for the right person

Call 80b 313-565-5600.

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Immediate, full time with ben-
efits. Misys computer sys-
tem. Madison Heights Warren
area. Fax resume to Attn:
Lynda 248-336-8479

.I OPHTHALMIC TECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Full &
Part-Time. Comp'etitive salary.
No eveningS or weekends.
Call: (248) 855-1020 or fax
resume to: (248) 855-2639

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Start the New Year with a new
opportunity, large pr!1ctice
With multiple positions/loca-
tions seeking - experienced

. Techs with smiling faces.
Great benefits. Competitive.
wages. Fax your resume to:
(586) 254-3515, Ann: Vicki

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Needed for an orthopedic
physical, therapy clinic. Will
train. Must have computer
knowledge and be flexible.

fax 734-542-9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
R,N,

Needed for infertility clinic
near S1. Joseph Hospi~1 in
Ypsilanti Mi, 30-40 hours a
week. Must be 'willing to
travel to Sylvania Ohio two
days a week. Fax resume to:

734-434-3880

for
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@bsemr&'fmnltltCall to place your a at

1 800-579-SEll(7355)

Home & Hospice
~-'.

As we grow across Michigan and beyond, we are
looking for your help, Our goal is to match qmilified
and eager job seekers within employment opportunities
that will last a lifetime! Hospice Advantage is searching
for the candidates who want to make a difference in
someone's life,

At Hospice Advantage,
we believe our employees are our Greatest Asset!

Weoffer:
• All employees accrue Paid Days Off!
• 40lk program with a 6% match

All employees ·included!!
• We match the Federal Government reimbursement

rate for mileage 0,445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, Dental, Life)
• Per-diem, part time and full time opportunities,

. Home and Hospice Progrqm
now accepting applications (or:

• Registered Nurses
• Occupational Therapist
• 'Physical Therapist
• Speech Language Pathologist
• Social Worker
• Customer Service Representative

(Experience in health care industry required)

If you are ready for a change and would like
to join the best, we want to hear from you!

We are committed to helping you achieve your personal
and professional goals while making your employtflent
with Hospice Advantage a meaningful part of your life,

Positions are available in our Milford office,
Please forward your resumes
and salary requirements to

evich@hosoiceadvantalil.e,com
or call 248-684-7634 to

learn more about these positions,
0508402864

Help Wanled-Mem,,1 •

Help Wanled- _
Fnnd/Beverage •

Accepting Applications

WAITSTAFF
BARTENDER

Apply in person:220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring Exp. Cook!
39297 Grand River at

Haggerty in Farmington Hills.

A word to the wise,
fl>Z'I when looking for a
I/I\'! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

8ARTENDER/COOK
EXPERIENCE NECE8SARY

Schedules alternate days,
nights & weekends. 21 & over
only. Apply in person at:

The Plymouth Pub
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

8US8ERS
Futltime days. Apply in

person. Comparis 350 S.
Main, Plymouth. 1\10 calls
CDNCESSION WORKERS

Weekends and nights. Flexible
hours. Please call

248-662-0114 for an appt.

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace'
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

ilIlbs,nrer & lEt,enttlt

SHORT ORDER COOK
Top dollar paid for experi-
enced Cook. S. Lyon Area.

Call 248-437-1550

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-FrL

Nikola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

-LINE COOKS
.PREP COOKS
-SUSSERS
-HOSTESSES

Experienced. Full or part
time. Apply in person:

THE CLAODAGH
IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
livonia - 734-542-8141

Help Wanled-Sales G
A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in OutsIde
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lOdging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc. today: 1-877-646-5050

Help Wanled-Sales G

www.hometownlife·comh

IIIIVIETOWN/itacom
Help Wanled-Sales GHelp Wanled Sales G

A Career that Pays You what
You're Worth

A pay scale does not exist.
There is not a wage chart
available. Some people don't
make any money In real estate.
Many of our people have
incomes exceeding $150,000.
Only you know'what you are
worth, only you know if you
are being paid what, you
deserve; only you know if it is
time to caU Gil Holliday (248)
865-6900. CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, a company that
wants you to be paid what you
are worth. gilhollida@aol.com

A NEW YEAR, A NEW
CAREERI

Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 in Your
first year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agentsl
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidential interview,

(734) 737-2901

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMP'ANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

jf you are serious about
entering the business
,and profession of Real
Estate Sales, ,you owe it
to yourself to; investigate
why we are: #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage I

-Free Pre-Licensing
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

mm.m-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

TE EPHONE
ALES

weedmah Lawn Care',
America'$ largest fran-
chised lat..,nqare compa-
ny is s~ekillg, several
people for our Navi Sales
Office. We ,need people
who are cOrJ1petitiveand
outgoing and able to
think on' their feet. We
offer up~(i $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and:Saturday from
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and ,professional
work plape. Please Call ~
for an interview today... ~

248-477-4880 ~

Help Wanled-Sales G
Help Wanted-DomestIc e
8LDDMFIELD HILL8 ESTATE

Seeking 'experienced
Housekeeper. Must have expo
w/quality, materials. 25-30
hrs/wk. Mon., Wed. & Fri.

Call: (248) 840-2100

HOUSEKEEPER / CHILDCARE
Energic, Responsible Live in.
Children ages 8 & 13. English
speaking. Own transportatron,
good driving record. Call 248-
642-7933 or 248-515-0670.

HOUSEKEEPER
For Farinington Hills bache-
lor's home. Each Monday, for 8
hours. You must have 3 years
or more flxP as a professional
housekeeper and references
for rellability and honesty. Cal!
Mr. A_ Hart 248-626-4706

HDUSEKEEPER
Housekeepping, cooking &
laundry. Man-Thurs. Noon-4p.
$15 p/hour. Birmingham.

Call 248-302-9473

Job Opporlllllities •

Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
$12-$481hr. Full benefitS/paid
training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement,'Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002
HELP WANTED Earn extra
income assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediate-
ly! No experience necessary.
1-800-405-7619 ,xt 450.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

If you need a financial
change this year, THIS IS IT!
The travel industry is' BOOM-
ING! So cash in. Become a
Wholesale Travel SpecIallst,
earn.$50,000-75,OOO your first
year. Free training provided.
Call Kimberly 877-215-7721
MOVIE EXTRAS- Earn $150-
$300 per day. All looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commerciais. Film. Print, No
experience necessary. Call 7
days.

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333_
WEEKLY $1,000-S3,4251
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportunity I
Guaranteed, program!

www.DataEntryPro.com
WEEKLY INCOME $17501!
Nationwide Company now hir-
ing 'e-nvelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!!
1-800-480-9440
Weekly pDsslble $1325!!
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures, Real
opportunity. FREE info! Call
now! 1-800-679-1640 24 hrs.

Poslllon Wanted .,

IWILL DO HOUSECLEANING
COMMERjCIAl- Cleaning

10 Yrs. expo Call:
(313) 387-4140 or

(248)-626-6870
I WILL TAKE CARE

Of YOUR LOVEO ONE,
25 years hospital & dementia
patient expo (734) 427-8931

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licensed ..

2 FREE WEEKS Childcare,
Preschool, K, -MonJFri., 6am-
Spm, 21/2 yrs. & older, $26
daily, Livonia. 734-525-3730

Chlldcare/Saby-SllIlIIg 1ft
Services ..

MOTHER OF 2 Looking to.
watch your child. Hours avail.:
6am-6pm, 'Mon~Fri. in
Plymouth. (734) 459-7770

PULMONARY FUNCTION
TESTING TECHNICIAN

Prefer respiratory therapist
trained, will consider expo Exp
with med graphics preferred~
Part time; full time availability.
Fax resume 734-542-4475.

Iwmelowlll{le,com

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LQAt:lSt Re-
financing,' BllI Consolidations,
Home ImprovetnefJl, Back
Taxes; AN{ Credi~ Pul'C11a$$s,
Foraclos4fflS, Fast CaSh Clos-
Ings! Anytime! 1.800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel .

$$CASH$$1rrrnecIate Cash for
Sttuetured Setllemenlll. AnnuIties,
Law BU1s Inheritances. MoI1gage
Notes & Cash FioIIIl< J.G, Wen!-
~#11-(8llO)794-731O,

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS_
Fast Fundlng, PrivaleMonay,
Homes, Land, All property
Types $10,000 to $500,000,
Any Cred'rt, AN{ Raasol1, Deal
Directlywllh Decision Maker, 1-
800-837-6166, 248·335-6166
allan@dr\lanieisandson,com

EMPLOYMENT

AlRUNE MEtHANIC - Rapid
training for hiOh paying Aviation
Career, FAA predl<:ts severa
shorlag&, Financlel aid ff qual-
tIy - Job placement assistance,
Call AIM (888) 349-5387_

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORT,
Owner Opamtors, United
Rood Service is' seeking;
Experiene<;Kl Car Hauling
Professkmals, Natlonal Or Hll-
glonal Placement, Stab!1l Work
Et'III!ronment, HUQElEamings,
Hometiml;, CI.... A CDL <lI'd 1
year exparlel1Cll required Can
000-221-5127 Ext. 180

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoo-
nix, Arizona, Maricopa County
Sheriff's Office, $14,99ihr,
Excellent beooJits. No llxperl-
ance necessary_ Contact 602-
307-5245, 1-877-352-6276, or
www.mcso_org_ 350 vacancies,
Including clllliian posilions,

DRIVERS - CHECK OUT THE
CHANGESI No Experience?
No Probleml CDL Training
Avallable_ 100% Tuition Reim-
bursement_ Top Trainee Payl
1-800-231-5209 www.swlftTru

. cklngJobs.eom

DRIVERS: Find a
Dedicated Driving Job at
www.HoIDDJ.com. Spend more
lime at home In 2006! Saaroh
jobs and anter en,ne to win a
Polaris ATV & Other Prizesl
Hear about jobs and enlar by
phone all-888-423·8446_

DRIVERS: OWNER OP£RA-
TORS; Jractors $,53 + FSC,
SlraIght Trucks1f.1.i5 - $1.35 +
FSC, Free QuaicommlTrip Pak.
Sign-On Incentives_ Call Tri-
State Expedited 888-320-5424

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR DRIV-
ERS Top pay for Expefiet1Ce,
Benefits, Quality Home· TIma
pius Reefer Regional and
Dedicated positions for upper
Midwest Call Buske 1-800-
879-2466 x 286

DRIVERS - SEMI· OWNER
OPERATORSJ Earn up to
S1.41 par mile_ Fr'la Base
Plates, Pennits, Qual-Com. No
touch freightl Drivers, Check us
Out 1-877-613-6385 x280

CRUISE/TOUR SALES
Experienced or natural born
outgoing, qUick learning sales
people to sell vacations 10
qualified leads using proven
telephone sales techniques.
No cold calling. $8 per hr. +
commissions with $3000 per
mo. potential. Flexible 30-40
hrs/Wk. Dearborn.

www.goymt.com
313-278-41nO

OELIVERY DRIVER
$675-$9751WK. Co. vehicle.

Cash bonuses. Paid daily.
(7341 466-ge20

Career in real estate

Join our grOWing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensing
- On·goiog training and
support!
- Much more!

Discover tbe difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

DECKING
SALE8PERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728-2276

8TART THE NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW CAREERI

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSING CLASS

Starts January 24th

Contact lloyd O'Dell for
mor~ Information
and'reservation.

248.347-3050 ext.. 260
I!it!!t!l:m!!I SCHweJrZER

IIiiIIIiiiIiI~P.lt-J!,.

WORK FROM HOME
$500-$30,OO/mo. part-time.
$2000·$6000/mo. full-time.

1-S00-452-34Z8
www.mabigetmethefacts.com

Help Wanled ..
ParI-Time _

AVON NEEDS
Repre~entatives Now!

Call (34-425-1947

GUEST SERVICE REP
10-16 hrs/wk.for furnished
apt. company. Position entails
driving throughout Metro
Detroit & Ann Arbor, quality
control of ,apartments prior to
guest arrival, basic office
skills, de,ail minded, -self-
motivated,,:apt. or hotel back-
ground helpful. Must- have
good driving record. Great 2nd
job or re--ehtry into workforce.
Mon. & Thur. 9-5. $10/hr.
Plymouth. (734) 420-3399

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES AUCTIONS

LOG HOME AUCTION Clare,
MI Sal, Jan. ;$th. Kalamazoo,
MISun, Jan 29th. 26 New Lo~
Hom~ Paokages offer~d. One
absolula 10 high~sl bldderl
Package Includes sub-floor,
10gs,wlndo'lV$, doors, rafters,'
roofin9 ..·.Danlel Boone Log
Hom~s 1-000c766-9474

FOR SALE

HOME/FARM WIND TUIl<
BINE POWER! Year-end
Clearout Save 50%. Can-
celled orders" overstock.
LI rnited sizes, quanlilies.
2-20 kilowatt ITom $5875.00.
Government programs.
vvwwemarkeleclric_com. 1-
800-9l,3-INATT. Sacrifice I

SERVICES

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE I $299 bUyS a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circu!aiion and
4.2 million readers. fIDlus your
ad IMII be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Conlee I Ihis' newspaper for
details

REACH 3,5 MILLION Michigan
readers wllh a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contacl this
newspaper for de'ta\ls.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

~~----~-----~

RECREATION

FLORIDA, NAPLES LUXURY
HOMES, Condos, gol1lng com-
munilles or close to the beach.
From the $300'$, call Nancy
Thomes GUlf Breeze RE 239--
250-2589

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT FORE,
CLOSED HOMESI!! SO or Low
Down! No credit.OKI Bank &
Gov't Repos available now!
HUD, VA, FHA I'dr llatir1gs
800-755-9719

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

-ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS"""" Refinance & use
your home's equity tor any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Horne Improve-
ments, Debt· Consolidation,
Property T",""" Cash available
for Good, Ba<!, or Ugljl Credtl
1-800-246-8100 Anyllme!
United Mortgaga SetVlcas,
WWW_UfTlSmorIgage,Com

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seekIng
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best training
In the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends. .

learn mora at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@l)badvantage.com
PROGRESSIVE PLUMBING
SUPPLY needs exp inside
sales & counter sales help. Fax
resume to: 586-756-9077 or
email tohuitsjp@hotmail.com

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

, All your questions answered!
Jan. 11th @10:00am
Jan. 13th @ 2:00 pm
Jan 18th @ 6:30 pm

Call to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Keller Williams Realty
livonia

ABSOLUTELY FA8ULOUSI
That is what real estate agents

say about our office location
in beautiful downtown

Birmingham, helpfUl and well·
trained support staff, lovely

private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing &

complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in .
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you

why! Call Margie at
(248)642-8100

Auto
Professional Sales

Consultant- Used Car Sales
Experience desirable. Must be
honest, reliable & -self
motivated. Closing skills &
pleasant personality a must.
Excellent opportunity with
Livonia's orily Import Dealer.
Complete benefits, great
income potential.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia, (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

-

AUTO SALES
Accepting applications _for
experienced Lincoln Mer-
cury, New & Used Car Sales
personnel, w/high customer
satisfaction ratings.

- State of the art deaiership
- Award winnjng service
- Large inventory

We offer: competitive pay
program, health insurance,
401 K, and- a professional
work envIronment.

I
REAL ESTATE

, . SALES
THINKING GF

1 CHANGINGI CAREERS?
, LOOKING FOR
. INOEPENOENCE

AND
CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may, be
your answer. ,Comprehen- .
sive tralning and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455·6.000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Stu Evans Uncoln Mercury
32000 Ford Rd.

Garden City, Ml 48135

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full tIme sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

SALESPERSON
Land Owners Title seeks exp
salesperson. Mortgage back·
ground a must. Fax resume

to 248458·2300 or call Mark
at 248-205-1600

DRIVERS: WE WILt. PAY
for your seniority, Short haul!
regional. 98% No touch FreIght
Have weekends off. Fuel, Per-
formsl1Cll, Safely Bonuses_
CDL-A 1-877-341-4783

. DRIVERSlDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted Tuition
reimbursement No waitir1g for
trainers. Passenger PoIlcy_ No
NYC, Guaf1lntaed Hometime.
Dedicated and regional aveil-
able. USA Truck 806·483-3413

HELP WANTED: Want to work
fOt' a Michigan newspaper? Get
afraeweakiye-mallfist ofnews·
paper positions available, Vis~
htlp:/lwww_mlchlganpress,org!
Mscribe,php.

OWNER OPERATORS
SUNCO CARRIERS -$1000
Sfgn On Bonus ~OO% Owner
Opef1lfor'Run 5-Stata Midwest
Region "'Top % Pay Average
$1.45 Per Mile 'Home Week-
ends 'Fuel Discounls, Cail
S<:olt 800-908-8844,

TRUCK -DRIVER TRAINING
ATDS, Traln the American
Way!!! Highiy sucoessful Pre-
Hire Program. No errq;>loymenl
conlractsl T\I~ion Relmllurse-
ment available, To learn more
1-800-999-8012 or www,yourf
uturestartshere.oom

WE'RE RAISING PAY to
another level! Armolloolng
$,50/mile for as OTR miles
everywherel Heartland does
It againl Year over-the-roed
exper1ance required, Heart-
land Express 1-800-441..4953
www_heart!andexpress,com

ALL CASH CANDY RoUTE.
Do you eam up to $800/day?
Your own local candy r¢ute.
Includes 30 machines :and
Candy. All for $9,995_ CaI! 1_
888-744-4851.

AMERICA'S HOTTEST I·OP·
PORTUNITY -- Own your Own .
- Dollar Stems (newa.doltarstor
eserviceaCOO1) -Dlscount Party
Stores (www.¢stores_oom) -
$1.99 Teen Discount Zone (www
_teetTdiscouniZone.oom) MailboX
Stores (wWw,themalboxsloreac
om)From $45,900 - 1-800-829-
2915 or 1-800-518-3064

VENDIJIlG ROUTE: Local, All
Brands. Soda, JUice, Waler,
Parlies, Snacks, Candies.
Great Equipmenl and Loca,
lions. Financing Available wilh
$7,500 Down 877-84;3-8726

ADOPTION

ADOPTION: A young c~uple
wilh large extended familj can
prOVide 'newborn with a Warm,
brlghl fulure. Legal/ qonfi-
denttal. Call.lI!'ebble and $rlan
1-866-205-9917 pin 9125 i

Our Classified.
Department is ready
to take your ad at

8:00a.m.
800-S79-SELL

(7355)

Job Opportunities •

Clllidcare Needed •

CHILD CARE POSITION
Part Time for experienced &
honest caregiver. Aftemnoon
hours. Commerce Area.

Call.248-345-6067
CHILDCARE NEEDEO

in our NorthVille home.
afternoons, light housekeep~
ing, cooking, transportation
for 3 school age girls. Call W!ttei\8
references. 248-305-8525

CHILOCARE" ..
Needed weekday _mornings"-i(f{",:\"
our Livonia home for tWf,k,,;: .

~~~kfn~ :~~eiJe~f~~r:re~c~~~/~?::
Call Sue: 734-427-9262_'- .

NANNY J fA
Full time, Iive·in for 2chil::
dren. Must drive, have refer-
ences and be a non-smoking;

Call 248·318-5556 .':;<t<'W~~
NANNY NEEOED . Tff',-
Birmingham Area home for. t
children. Thurs. & Fri. (16~ZO.
hrs./week). Must 'be NoNr
SMOKING, honest, lOVing,
energetic, etc., with exp.: &
exec. ref. 248-835-4948

Classlneds
1·800·579·SELL
www.hometownJVe·oom .

. PART TIME NANNY .
Avail. Mon, Weds & Fri. ForJ2
preschool children in my
home. Call 248·322·9558 ,

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance W

HEALTHCARE WORKER
Reliable. Must love old m~n,
dogs & laundry. Referenqes
apprecIated. 248-474·2718\

EducatIOn/Instruction •

PIANO LE8S0NS In my MnW'i·
Music teacher since 1969r~ J
MM from Wayne State, 8M, ~
from U of M. 734-525-0829'.'i;'

TUTORS ;,;~j\_ %

Plymouth. Must be ~iChig~li: i'

certified teacher. All grades,
all subjects. 734-455-3443 .

BUSiness Dpportumlles •

A8S0LUTE GOLOMIN~f\ ,
$5,OOO/mo. residual incorj1:e,
attainable by 2nd month. Fir\)t .
year potential of $10,009~ ..
$30,000 per month vert' '::
attainable. Hottest product ',ih' .. ~
40 years. It sells itself. Only .
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per montM

800-323-0298
ALL CASH CANOY ROUT~,
Do you earn $800 in a day? ;\\
30 machines & candy. All fl:itt:"/;
$9,995. 800-893-1 f85t~~~%i1
Are you making $1,710 Pe/f)","
~~~:: Wit~lI p~~~1~~~t1~~~·;~,~(
available now! Under $9,000"/
investment required. Call TplV!
Free: (2417) 888-737-7133,.q\~
EARN $4375,00 WEEKI;)';I,
Processing simple E-ma;ls;,
online! $25 per Email sent'!".
Answer simplestHveys
online! $25.00-$75.00 pef\'
survey! Free government' 1\

~~~~~S~epay~10,OOO-$250,Og~'2J ':1'[:::
www.fastcashathome.com··:o~:.Xr 'H;:

IN 30 DAYS $31,0001 Thin~~~:;i \Ii
Rich Grow Richl learn tl:.N:<
Secrets the Rich Don't Want"
You To Know!

1-800-720-6062 (2417)
UNIOUE HOME-BASED BUSI'
NES8 OPPORTUNITYI
Established Lawn & Garden
Manufacturer! Offering exclu-
sive distributorship in your
ar,ea.F/PT. Ongoing Sales
Support. Investment: '$2000.

W~~~h8i:lt~~~~~ '!~;;"';:; [1::

Weekly Salary $920ti~ ;tt
Mailing promotional- letters
from home. Genuine opportu-
nity. FREE info! Call now!

1-800-930'3714 24 hrs.

Announcements & ..
Notices ..

CANTON co>
Moving Sale • 39717 Lynp,
South of Joy, East of 1- 2].;5,';
Holiday Park Sub _- La-Z-B{)y
Sectional w/queen sleeper, .·...il,:.::.,i

oak dlning/4 chairs, - snow- ,- ,;
blower, Gazelle, misc. 10aril~. J~
6pm Sunday 1/15/06 onlyl ;;r"
The Colton Family would IIIfP ;:,1 'l
to thank the teachers, parents ipj
~re~e~:~r~en~~hogi fOLratrhe~';'.'_:'I''}\1
tremen·dous support an1fi':;. li~
generous donations durttiok:1l if:i~:~digiCf~~I:~'ir~~~nsk ~Rfil;lii1
neighbors for your continue,d iiE
strength- and encouragemeQti~<~i,t(;
with which we have truly b~,~! ;jti
blessed. t':;{; ~"

With Sincerest Appreciation;,,%;,' ;1
Mark Colton and Family' ~>,;; >l

WEIGHT LDSS CHALLENOE"" "i'__

For info call Fi
D,orthe (8am-8pm) Ii'

248-471-5285

,;y

Cards 01Thanks •

Sl. Rita
Thank you for favors
received. L.S.D.

Losl & found - Goods • ;;!~
AUSSIE SHEPHERO MIX 35;16~'~r:
male, salt/pepper -(MerhOf,'; ;;:
REWARD! 6 & Wayne, LivoQllJ':i.~ :t~

248-505-06!~-:U,

mailto:hr@pmclnc.us
mailto:jansenpt@yahoo.com
mailto:gilhollida@aol.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.mcso_org_
http://www.HoIDDJ.com.
http://www.goymt.com
http://www.mabigetmethefacts.com
mailto:tohuitsjp@hotmail.com
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®bsenrerC:~ntrit Dille
Blllldmg Remodelmg •

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build-outs, new

homes, 248-363-5975

Basement ..
Water~roofmg W

LICENSED BUILDER Re-
mods, baths, basements, etc.
Lic.llnsured & Civil Engineer.
"Will beat any Estimate".

734-891-6033

Car~enlry <I)BAS~MENT SHOULDN'T LEAK
We offer many solutions, even
in (outside) answer. Call Now!
Hydf9mist. (248) 634-0215

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Bookcases, Man-
tels, Rec Rooms, Crown
Moulding. 30 Yrs Exp.
Licensed. Ralph,248-446-0846

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Brrck, Block & Cemenl •

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. '& Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
Cal!,Anytime, 248-478-2602

Carpel A
Reparr/lnslaliallOn WBUlldmg Remodelmg •
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249-8100

IIIIIIE·,
, . " 0480
• 1 I. 'I.

"lIODITIDNS PLUS"
'.~Beautlful Additions

-<I Kitchens - Baths
- Lower levels

GUafanteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734-414-0448
8EST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

DON PARE
FINISHEO CARPENTRY

Specializing in kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
L1c.1lns. 734-261-1330

Cleanmg Service •

CLEANING AND
ERRAND SERVICES

Reasonable Rates & Insured.
734-425-0549

Computer Sales & ..
Service 'WI

ACT & REPAIR PC PROBLEMS
NOW! Install high speed Inter-
net PC, networks, wireless, wi-
fi, cell phone, VOlP Phone, etc.
Cut costs. 248-504~4489

Drywall G
• ORYWALL FINISHING.

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.· Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electrical •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric" Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wlrlng/Repalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICALI
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
800-253-1832

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. VIolations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

lttttintrit

7000's

Merchandise
7000 ."Absolute~ free 7320 ... Computers
7om,· "Antiljlles!Collectib~s 7340 •.. Electronics/AudloNideo
7~ •.. Arts & Cmlts 7360. .. Videl> Games, Tapes, MoVies
7010:.. .Auction sales 7180 ...farm Equipment
7080. •. Rummage Sale/Flea Market 7400 ... Farm Produce-Flowers,
7190 ... Estate sates Plants
7111.. .. Garage sales 7410 .... U-Picks
7130 ... Moving Sales 7420 .... Christmas Trees
7140.....~OIhing 7440.. ..Hrewood·Merchandise1....Ho~ehOldGood' 7450 .... Hobbies-Colns, Stamps
7 ..... Appliances 14tl0.,....HospiIWMedlcal Equipment

'... ,.Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 741D..""Jllwlllry
7 "t, ..B~rgain Buys 14BO..... .Lawn, Garden & Snow
721,D'..... 81cycles Equipment
16'L ..E~erciSelFilness EqUipment 7480 .... Lawo, Garden Materialnao.,., ..BuUding Materials 7100 .."Miscellaneous For Sale
72~.....Business & Office Equipment 7510 .... Musicallnstrumenls
lUO ..... Office Supplies 7520 .... Sporting Goods
72.89\" ..Cameras & Supplies 7125 ... .Tools
13tl11.0<0.Commmia!/lndustlial 7520. ...Trade Or Seli

Restaurant Equipment 7540 ... ,Wanted To Buy
7310. .,Commercial/lndustrlal

Machinery For sale

7809-:r-980 .. ,

Animals/Pets
1Ban: ...Animal Services
1810 ""Breeder Directory
1m Birds& Fish7sii Cats .
7840" Oo<Js
7850 .,Jarm Animals/Livestock
18.8n Horses & Equipment

7870 Horse Boarding-Commercial
7880 Household Pets-Others
1890 Pet Grooming & Boarding
1100,.,.Pet Services
1910 .".PetSupplies
1920 .,..Pets Wanted
7130 ....Lost & Found·Pets

Anhques/Collecllbles •

Absolulely Free I)

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of iSA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·Sat. 11-6 248"399-2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ANTIOUE SHOW
Fri., Jan. 13, 11-7pm & Sat.,
Jan. 14, 9-5pm. $3. Wash-
tenaw Farm Council GroundS,
Saline, MI. 734~944-0713
LOTS OF VINTAGE COSTUME
JEWELRY Signed & unsigned,
& other collectibles. Not a
dealer. 248-303-0121

CONSOLE TV
CALL:

734-394-0871

org~n electric musical organ.
Oldjr-model but great condl-

~~0~O~:~03~il~6n:_~~3~overs

Piano; light blonde piano
w/bench. Yours for the taking.
Aft~r 6pm, (248) 879-8892

FEIITVI<ING
THE ESTATES OF MARY HOLLAND FORD, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, MI; FRANK J. SlADEN JR., GROSSE POINTE; DON-

~ WILLIAMS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: REAMER WIGLE,
~SING, MICHIGAN: THE COLLECTION OF SYBIL JAQUES,
, 1.;, GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
~~ OVER 1800 CATALOGED LOTS

ARt APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 FAX: (3,13)963-8199
www.DUMOART.com

Arls & Cratls •

WANTED: EXHIBITDRS
For Spring Arts & Crafts

show. Satur.day, March 11th.
Canton High School

Contact Diane Van Dyke,
(734)416-3354.

www.pcrnb.neVartcraft

7100 Eslale Sales G

ANDTHER
ESTATESALE

BY IRIS
FRIOAY-SATURDAY

JAN 13-14
10-4pm

7405 SILVER LEAF LANE
W_ BLOOMFIELD

(N. off 14 Mile, btwn
Farmington & Drake,
enter at Timbers Edge,
first right is Silver leaf,
take to address)

"LARGE BEAUTIFUL
OECORATOR'S HOME"

Baker vitreen & desk-.
several oriental rugs-
Lawyer'S book cabinet -
antique Chinese chest -
large square plass dining
table - fDctures &
draperies - outstanding
art - Tarkay - Hibel- Leroy
Neiman & much more
framed art - outstanding
antique & new misc
accessories - dinette set-
jet ski - much more!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
24B·240-3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

Flfewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3
FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Excellent seasoned hardwood
delivered, $90 face cord.

Justin, 734-953-4233

Floor Service e
HARDWOOO FLOORS

Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734"692-0040

Gutters •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

Handyman M/F e
A8S0LUTELY DU-IHLL

Lie. & Ins.
SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior' work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

d Service Guide
Handyman M/F e

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. Huge sav-
ings, Sen. Dls. 313-492-7109

. RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

Cat! to place your ad at
1-800·579 SELL(7355)

* RICK FOR HIRE *
Lic.!lns BIder will provide
handyman work for homeown-
ers/divorcees. No job too small
or big. Reasonable, quality
friendly work. 248-431-2091

Trusted National Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

L1c.-1ns.-G uaranteed
734-451-9B8B

Haulmg/Clean Up •

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

Haulmg/Clean Up •

AFFOROABlE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyma~ services available.
Complete demolition .from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Houseclea!1lng •

HOUSE CLEANING
Experienced/ Dependable

Reasonable Rates
Attention to Detail

Cheri, 734-522-4432
J8 HOWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718-6027

LILIA CLEANING SERVICE
We clean houses, apts. and
condos. References, bonded
& insured. (313) 720-9478

NEED A BREAK7
Dependable. Hardworking.

Reasonable rates. 9 yrs. exp
Ref. Call Rose: 248-561-3150

Kitchens •

CUSTOM KITCHEN
& CUSTOM CABINETRY

All Types of Kitchen Reno-
vations Including Additions.
Licensed/ Insured. 25 Years
Exp. Call Joe 734-422-5872

~. arket Place
7100 Eslale Sales G

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
BY ENCORE

Jan. 13 & 14, Frl & Sat.,
10-4pm. Redford, 15885 Fox,
2 blks. E. of Inkster, 3 blks.

N. of 5 Mile. Entire contents:
furniture, glassware, linens,

desk, bar mIsc., lawn mower,
old toys. WWII German

Military pins and badges.
Our #'s at 9:30am Fri.

ANOTHER
QUALITY SALE!

Fri. & Sal.
Jan 13-14
10-4PM

6116 EASTBROOK
LANE Q.

SIlVER8ROOK APTS.
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

(N. off Maple
E. of Haggerty)

TRADITIONAL &
ANTIQUE CONTENTSI

Excellent Baker mahogany
Chippendale breakfront.
sideboard. table & 6
chairs. Custom
upholstery, Asian cocktail
table, breakfast set, quality
accessories, linen, china,
crystal, silver, graphic,s
art glass lamps, washer &
dryer, plus much more!
See you there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

UQUIOATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 854-8000

BIG ESTATESALE
ROCHESTERHILLS

Frl., Jan 13, 10-5pm
Sal., Jan 14, 10-5pm

Mostly Contemporarv:
Living Room: FlOe
leather sofa, loves eat &
chair, all recliners.
Bookcase, coffee/lamp
tables, allilke new.
Dining: Table & 6 chairs
Master Bedroom: King
size bed, chest-on-chest,
chest, desk & loveseat.
Bedroom: Complete
queen bed, armoire, &
two night stands
Bedroom: Complete
double bed & armoire.
Bedroom: Queen sleigh
bed, armoire, night stand.

. Sitting Room: Queen size
sleeper, leather recliner.

Accessories include:
Estate Jewelry
Bose Lifestyle

30 Home Theatre
Sony TV's, 32", 32', 36"

OVO's, VCR's
Dell Computer/Desk
6 upholstered chairs
Kirby 2000 Vac - New

Area rugs, pictures
Ansel Adams print

China & crystal
Lots of misc.

1522 ALSDORF
(E. off Crooks Road, btwn
South Blvd & Auburn
Road, go to end of street)

Sale by
LILLY M_ & CD.

BLOOMFIELD The Heathers,
Mint inventory Includes:
Furniture, home accessories,
art, jewelry, silver, crystal,
collectibles, large appliances,
2-Dining sets, much more.
Arrive with time to sparel
Thurs-Fri. 9-4:30, Sat. 9-? On
Sq. Lk., E. of Opdyke, N. into
The Heathers, right on Upper
S'cotsborough Way (No park-
ing on this road) to 728
Briarhiil Lane·at curb. Park on
Briarhil1 or at gazebo only.

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Jan 12-13-14, Thurs.-Sat.
9am-5pm. NW corner of 11
Mile & Orchard Lk. Rd. 31802
Homew90d Dr.

Garage Sales G
REDFORD ESTATE SALE

13459 Marion 48239; 2
blocks, E of Beach, S of 1-96
Freeway. Dining, bedrooms,
patio & mise, Bedroom, patio
& misc. furniture, shelving
storage cabinets, tools,
records, misc. ThurS.-Sat.
Jan.12-14,9am-5pm

Garaqe Sales G
WAREHOUSE GARAGE SALE
30,000 sq, ft. Trucks, trailers,
equip., clothing, household
items. Something for every~
one! Open 9-4pm, Mon.-Sat.
14459 Wlldemere, Detroit. S,
off Fenkel, E. of Livernois.
248-521-8818, 248-489-5955

MOVing Sales G
WESTLAND - MOiling Sale.
Sat, Jan 14, 10-4pm. Porcelain
dolls with papers & mUCh,
much more! 1410 Mar Ann,
off Henry Ruff, N. of Palmer.

Baby & Cblldren Ilems G
RAGAZZI - solid maple, 3
drawer baby caddy w/changer,
5 drawer highboy, crib & single
bed, $1200 .. 248-801-6357

Housebold Goods G

DINETTE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain, mint cond.,
$375. (734)718-4234

OINING ROOM TABLE
Thomasville, with 6 chairs. 2
Nightstands & Armoire by
aaker. Desk, tables, & book-
cases. All Interior Designer
furniture. Reasonable, must
sell. moving. (248)388-9545

DINING TABLE Travertine
Marble Dining Table Oval,
approx. 67'x39"x30",
Northville. $700

734-420-3255

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
fits up to 27 inch TV, solid
Pecan. Exc. condo $550/best
offer. (734) 844-8483

ETHAN ALLEN SOFA -Plaid
fabric, torn seat $75, & Love
Seat perfect condo $225;
Plaid, Sofa Bed, $225; Baby
crib. & matching dresser,
$250. Oak computer table,
$125.734-542-9347

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New stili wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-B481

FURNITURE - black w/gold
mirror accents: Couch,
loves eat, coffee & end table,3
drawer unit, TV stand, 2 floor
lamps, $250. 313-550-4580

FURNITURE ~ Southwest
Motif: twig tables & furniture,
wicker, pictures, etc. Moving
must sell! 248-539·0797

KITCHEN SET
Maple wood, ve~y good

cond., $45. (7341721-7560 .

HOllsehold Goods G
LIVONIA -

MOVING SALE. Custom furni"
ture (1 yr. old) incl. formal din-
ing room, kitchen table &
chairs, microfibre furniture (all
recline), living room set (color:
Moss), 3 queen sized bed-
room sets, 1 king size 4 post,
Maytag washer & dryer. 19199
Augusta, OPEN HOUSE Jan.
15, 11 :30am-5pm. Call. Rose
for details, 734-812-6745

MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER
$100. Oak entertainment cen-
ter, $200. 734-394-0871

MOVING SALE- FURNITURE
ali rooms incl. 3 bdrm sets.
Dining room. Exercise equip.
Office desk, tn Troy, 248-641-
7825.

PIANO, Dining room set, roll-
top desk, and misc. Items .
Moving. Cheap. Call

(248) 335-7424

WALL UNIT - Black, wood,
contemporary, rounded, glass
doors, divided for avos, holds
42' TV, $275. 248-851-1927

Appliances G
ELECTRIC WASHER & ORYER
$75 each, re fridge /freezer,
$50, .Dated efficiency gas
stove/oven, $50. All work well.
farmington: 810"459-4260

FREEZER- GE Upright, 3 yrs.
old. White. $175. (734) 425-
1765/ 734-578-5464

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950.734-732"9338

Busmess & Office A
EqUipmenl •

STORE CLOSING
17 showcases, 5 wall cases,

display necks & trays.
Bush Jewelers, 734-455*3030

Electronics/AudIO/ A
Video •

KARAOKE EOUIPMENT
Complete professional eqUip-
ment. owner retiring.

(734)260-9146

Jewelry •

STORE CLOSING
17 showcases, 5 wall cases,

display necks & trays.
Bush Jewelers,734-455-3030

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment W

Painting/Decorating At
Paperhangers 'ill'
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref.!lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color conSUlts, free estimates,
lie/Ins. (248) 477-7784

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywalf repairs.
734-308-3824 8B8-872-9832

..... MASTERWORK
8MI PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interior Specialist. Cert. mas-
ter painter. Wallpaper removal
ReI. & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7185

hllmetolVlIli/Ulllll

.... ETOWN/llacom

Palnllng/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers V Snow Removal (I) ··• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.

HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. experience

- Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceillngs-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248·349·7499-

734-464-8147

Piumblllg •

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
Toilet's, Re-Plpes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or
free. Sen. Dls.313-492-7109

Remodehng e
RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savings. Ins. 313-492-7109

Roofmg •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248'47G-6G84; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO_
Free est. lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
liellns. 248-827-3233

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. free est.
248-489-5955, 313,868-1711

Tile Work-Ceramic! a.
Marble/Quarry W

THE TILE LAOY
Quality custom work.
Licensed Builder/Contractor.
18 years exp, 734-637-8561

Tree Service .,

Affordable· CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Romo &: Servello
248-939,7418,248-939-7420

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you '
get things donel Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 24B-438-8188

Wallpapering •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
All Paper Stripping and
Hanging. Get it Done Right
the First Time! Licensed &
Insured. 25 Yrs. Experience

Call Joe, 734-422-5872

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
•,.,

>· '" ." .
• •• •
• •
'; .· .· .

IIfIlMETOWN/ltacBm
lawn, Garden Malerlal e

GENERATOR, HONDA
Generator with Electric
Start. EB6500SX.Voltage
120J240V. Like New, Used
twice. $2,500/Best. Fre-
quency 60Hz. $2,500

248-465-9085

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale W

FREE DIRECTV Salellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr.Add
HDTV, 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16028

GENERATORS
Gas & Diesel. All New 1.5kw
to 4.6kw, starting at $180.

248-622,6553

Hallmark Greeting Cards
Everyday and all seasons
including Valentine, Easter,etc.
Ciosed store. Must sell. Retail
value over $30,000. Will sepa~
rate. Also have five cash regis~
ters, Teknika brand, non POS.

313"343-0271

Viagra $3.75/dose. ClAUS
$4.75/dose, lowest priced
refills guaranteed! FREE
SHi PP1NG! Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group. 1-800-547-1320

Muslcallnstrumenls •

BABY GRANO PIANO
Restored 5 ft. baby grand,
mahogany, excellent condi·
tion, $5400. 248-338-2995

MARIMBA Kori, 4,3 Octave
Concert. Rosewood Bars.
Transportable. Very nice
instrument. $4500.

(734) 4G4-7340

PIANO - UPRIGHT
Grinnell Brothers, exec.
cond., $700 negotiable.

(248) 645-5477

Ramirez 1962
Concert Trad 1a (MT)

Serious Inquires Only Please
248-417-8280

WONOERFUL INSTRUMENT
& SHOWPIECE I 81ack Kohler
& Campbell 4 ft. Baby Grand.
$8,OOO/best. Email photo
available. 248-722·4914

www.niceusedpianos.com

Sportmg Goods e
POOL TABLE

New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Wanted to Buy tD
TOOLS & GUNS

586-216-6200

See what is going
on in your
neighborhood ...

®bsewer& lccentrit
We work for YOU!

800-579-SELL(7355)
homdownlUe.com

Dogs •

CHINESE CRESTEO PUPS
AKC. Top Quality! shots,
wormed. 734 - 634 -2630

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Jan. 14th,

11-3pm~
PetsSmart Livonia

(87712G9-7307
www.colierescue.com

ENGLISH BULLOOG 6 mos.
Whi.te & buff, Male;, -wi
papers. $1200/best offer. 734-
891-4848

GREAT OANE PUPS
1 male, 1 female, fir'st shots
and dewclaws. ,248~25-8964

LABS, AKC, Black, X-Stocky.
OFA ENG, shots, & wormed, 7
wks. $800-up. 517-545-1849

MALTESE PUREBRED
PUPPIES FOR SALE
Call: 313-550-4122

POOOLES - STANDARO
AKC puppies, champion sire,

shots, Dass!n Bloodline.
(248) 473'2061

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPSI! All
colors, crystal blue eyes.
APR, wormed, shots. Taking
deps. $550+. 248-756-1804

YORKSHIRE PUPS - AKC
Shots, vet checked. Males

$1000, Females $1100
734- 947-4043, 734-824-1782

It's
all
about
results!

•••and it's
.all here!

mbstll/tr & tcttDltic
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
WIDW,hometownltfe.oom

Household Pets •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

, ,

Westland

~
~

Pets Make Life Bener!

,

· ', ', ., .· .· ., .
" ~, .

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
Includlng:a Affenpinscher,
Akita, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Terrier, Boxer, Cairn, Chi~
huah~as, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniel,
Cock·A-Poo, CorgI, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden-
doodle, 'Havanese, Maltese,
Mln Pin,Old English Sheep-
dog, Papillon, Poo Mixes,
Pug, Scottie, Shih Tzu,
Silkies, etc ..

Himalayan kittens (flame
point)

AU pUPllies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty,
3 free vel office v sits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a minimum of $250

purchase.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 387-9906

www.petland.com

...·, .
· .·, .,.
, .,.
, ,
··, .•.

" ~·.·.·~

PETS Wonderful pocket pets
(2 Rex Rats, 3 hairless rats,
and a rabbit) that are in need - ~
of a home. Call for additional
information. Perfect for chil-
dren! 248-217-2474

losl & Found-Pels e , .
CAT

Found Jan. 3 near
John Hix & Maes.

Call: (734) 721-1924

•

LOST BLONOE SHEPHERD
3 years old. Very thin, much
loved. Comes to Sarge.

734-507-0481
.'·••

LOST CAT Tabbyfflger, Black
stripes, Lime green eyes. Last
seen 12/28/05 on Arden St.
Rosedale Garden SUb. livonia.
$100 reward. 734-251-0458' •- ,.
LOST DOG White lemale .'
Somoyan & Shepherd mix, ::
Mandy. Westland, Wildwood OJ co
& Hunter area. Reward,
734-422-4550, 734-427-1370

YOUNG
BROWN/BLACK/CREAM

Tiger cat, found In Newburgh
& 5 mile area, at Angela
Hospice, Now at Michigan
Humane Society.

734-721-7300

.'.","·.'•••.'•

'.·'.'.,.

'~ ..,

··...,Cowboy Is an adorable two"year~old German Shepherd mix.
He was found outside the shelter doors and is now,looking
for a place to call home, Cowboy is qUite the sweetheart and
loves everyone he meets, He would do best in. an active
home that could provide him with plenty of dally exercise,
Children in Ibe adoptlno family should be over tbe age of
eight.

••·"" ,.,

To adopt Cowboy
....,--,_ ....- VISIT THE _,_.~~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I

734-721-7300 ~

"..'.'CI
••••••

http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.DUMOART.com
http://www.pcrnb.neVartcraft
http://www.niceusedpianos.com
http://www.colierescue.com
http://www.petland.com
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Automotive

Boats/Motors •

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELL!! $7500/
besl. (313)881-8743

Campers/Motor _
HomesfTrallers 'iii'

TERRY LITE. 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,000. 734-427-6743

AuloMISG. •

SNOW TIRES
4 Michelin, Pilot Alpin,
225/60-RI16, 98H. $25 a
piece. (248)332-0816

AulD Renlals/LeaslI1g •

GRAND AM G1 2004 Lease
for sale. Car is In great cond.,
looking for someone to
assume lease fo 20 mo. at
$2221mo.617-947-4549

AulDS Wanted G
DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift. Free fast pickup, max IRA
deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
3D?·3682 Sa Habla espana!

WE WANTYOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

AARON PAYS CASH
For Gars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Utility TraIlers •

UTILITY TRAILER - 6'x10'
enclosed, with racks for weed
whips & back pack blowers, 2
yrs old, paid $2700" asking
$1800. 248-435-6505

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY 6 FT, 8ED 8LACK

TRUCK C~,.
Good cond" $1001 best offer,

Call: 734-207-5065
CHEVY COLORADO 2004 4 dr.
Crew, 9K, $14,950.

OaJyAt
llI!ll.llllCl!flClltlvI'llllll
lWt H#~f(jWJ) ChillY Oe!I!er

8811-372-9836
CHEVY S-10 2001 Extended
cab, priced to sell, $7,995.

Pox EI'i'XZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today.

JOHN ROGIN 8UtCK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005
Crew Cab, chrome wheels,
midnight blue.

OtIJyAt
llI!l_Cll_
~~wn CfMvr 1limW

8811-372-9836
FDRO F-150, 1988 Super Cab
w/ cap. 25,000 miles on new
motor. $4000. Call 248-288-
3301
FORD F·800 -1995, diesel, 5
speed, 24 ft. van body, rear
tuck-away tail gate. 110,000
miles. $1800/best.

(313) 531-0000
FORD F150 2000

Extended cab. 4 Door. Must
see! This week oniy, $7600

TYME 1734) 455-5566
FORO F150 2003 4x2, 1
owner, 5.4L V-8, trailer tow
pkg, fiberglass cap, 55K,
green, $13,900. Luke,

(248) 310-3376 cell,
(248) 347-4340 home.

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD F150 2005 Super Cab,
low mUes, super clean, was
$26,874, is $19,175.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 CREW CAB XLT
2002, V-8. $13,888.

Fox EI'i'X'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD RANGER 1994 SPLASH
V-6, manual, 2WD, 137,000
miles, $3,000. After 6pm call:
734-421-7983

FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V-
6, leather, low miles, $8,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO SUPER CAB XLT 2004,
16K, $15,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Mml-Vans (I)
CHEVY VENTURE 2002 auto,
air. loaded. Warner Bros.
DVD pkg. Runs great. 87,000
miles. $7995. 248-594-1914
CHEVY VENTURE 2002, must
see, clean, $7,995.

Fox EI'iZ'Xs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OnIyillllI!l __

timrH~ fJli{1l!J/JM.W
8ll8-372-9838

CONCORDE 2002 1.imited,
leather, chrome wheels,
$11,995.

Fox ~-i'XZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Sports Utility • Sports Ulltlty • Chrysler-Plymollth • Honda • Mertllry (II) Pontiac (II) Saturn •

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 2001, 49K, leather,
$9,995.

Fo:JC ~-iIZs
Chryster-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 ovtner,
leather, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OfilrA!
llI!ll.llllCl!fl_
1Wr HMtlMowtl thevy ~

888-372·9836

PT CRUISER 2003
Forget what your friends say,
you won't look like a nerd in

this one! Only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5566

CONCORDE LXI 2002,
$8,495.

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SATURN SL 1998 4 dr, auto,
plum, good cond., 162,000
miles, $1600. 248-651-9633'
SPORT COUPE 1998 48k. 1
owner. Tyme does it again!t

Only $99 down, $89 mo. ':
TYME (734) 455-5566

YUKON 1999 4x4, silver,
sharp, one owner, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CIVIC 2000 Coupe, silver,
$4,395. Gas Saver!
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

OnIyAl
llI!llJlllCl!fl ClleVl'll1el
iliiJtiWmiftmWlCfM'Y()ffiftJ'

888-372-t836

SPOIts & tm~OIted Il
Toyota e

MARQUIS LS 2000, 55,000
actual miles, clean, $7,888.

Fox EI-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM SE 2005, 6 cyll.n-
der, loaded, $10,995.

Fo:JC EJC-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2003,
7 passenger, 16K, $10,888.

Fo:JC ~-i'XZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$15,900/Besl. (24B) 207-8760

BMW MINI COOPER S 2003,
leather, power roof, $18,995.

Fox ~-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIVIC 2004 HYBRID GASI
ELECTRIC ENGINE Oeige
21,600 miles, loaded, mint
condo $17,995. 734-453-8019

CELICA GTS 2000, Silver, exc:
condition, records, loaded,'
104,000 miles, One owner.
$8500/besl. 810-241-0043.

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs~

Iymeauto.com

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2004 4x4,
17K, loaded, $22,950.

(]no/AtllI!l __

YOl/r Homlltofm (:/)$YJ'rMtlw
888-372·983&

Ponhac (I)PT CRUISER 2005, silver,
loaded, auto, $11,995;

Fox EJC-LZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, $16',450. 2 to choose.

OnIlAl
llI!l_ClltIv'1IIrIl
ltmr Himlewwn fJJn!fy /).m!M

888·372-983&

DODGE CARAVAN 2005, full
factory warranty, $12,995.

Fo:JC ~'i7.'Xs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Hyundm e AZTEC 2004, certified,
$13,450.

GRANO PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
83,000 miles; $7900.

(248) 588-5764

HYUNDAI2000
looks & Runs Super. $1850

tymeauto.com

PT CRUISER, 2002
Limited Edition. 52,000
miles. New tires. $8500. Call
734-981-7103

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900.

OollAl
llI!llJlllCl!fl ClleVl'll1el
Your Hcmetown (ffiwy CNter

8811-372-t836 SUNFtRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Volkswagen •FORO FREESTAR 2004,
Certified pre-owned, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY CORVETTE Z06 2002,
black, 6K, $30,900.

OnIyAILGlI __

tt/JfHlllmlmm CfJiWy oealtr
1l9ll-a12-9836

HYUNOAI SONATA 2004
28k. $6500

lymeaulo.coffi

BEETlE 2000
Funny shaped littie car, but

priced right! . "I

Only $99 down, $103mo,,:
TYME (734) 455-5566

BONNEVILLE 2001- Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Volvo •

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO WtNOSTAR 1999-
Clean, low miles, duai air.
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Kia •
BONNEVILLE GXP 2004, V-8,
loaded, silver, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $14,995
Bob Je8nnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SAA8-9-5 AREO WAGON
2003, Auto, loaded, sunroof,
leather, 17" Alloy wheels, extra
tires incl. Harmon Kardon
stereo. $23,500/best.

810-923-7609

SUNFfRE 2000
Auto, Air. Exc. condition. Well
cared for (of course, I'm paid
to say that!). Only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455-5566

KIA 2002
Very, very low mllesl Cute

little car. $1100 below Black
Book. Only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE SE 2005, bright-red,
auto, air, ioaded, spoiler, save
big, $11,950. Factory warranty

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VOLVO 1993 Model 050.
Green. loaded! Excellent cori~,
dition. 93,000 miles:
$5900/besl. 313-330-3173

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003-
low miles, like new, Certified.
$13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHEVY TRACKER LT 2004,
12K, 4 dr., 4x4, $13,900.

Oil/fill
llI!llJll~lte Cl!flVl'll1el
}t>ur ffQmI:!t(JMl Cfm1' ONlY

888-372-9836

Antique/ClassIc A
Collector Cars 'ill'

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

On~AtllI!l __

l'tllif fitflImMWI Ciw¥; iJNW
888-372-1N136

Dodge G
Autos Under $2000 •Jaguar (I) TRANS AM 1999 V-8

Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS DELTA 88, 1988 Engine
runs exec., new tires, trans-,
mission needs repair, best
offer. 313-387-0896

CADILLAC 1964 Coupe De
Villa, 37,000 miles. Spruce
Blue. Excellent condition.
$9500. (248) 932-9114

CHEVROlET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, va, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELOORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl. (248) 426-9812

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

AVENGER ES-1998 Exc.
cond., w/leather seats, sun·
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500.

(734) 718-9338

X-TYPE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, leather, moonroof, CD,
$18,900. 248-624-5432

CHEVY TRAILOLAZER 2002
Extended, moon, 4x4,
$14,900.

VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $14,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO AM 2000 GT
Fully Loaded. $4399,

Shop TYME and Save!
TYME 734-455-5566

MERCURY 1994 VILLAGER
Ciean, 160,000 miles, loaded,

runs great, $2200.
248-349-0491

ROADMASTER-1994 . Velte
engine, fully loaded, w/lrailer
pkg. $1200. F150 ,1986, trell-
er pkg, bucket seats, need clip,
$500 or part. (734)261-8679

,&t"""":,,,,,,,,~'1\.
,J" "~

{If l\
I rr}.... ~

1!~~~~~.
~~~.

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Jeep eOno/AtllI!l __

Yollr Hnmf!IrJMI CfM>ty f#J.t!flf
888-372-91136 GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,

2 to choose. chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

Oflty AtllI!l __ 1l1eI

Hllff Ht;milt(:WII Ctttw DMW
888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2003,
Ext, 3rd seat, 26K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VISE 2005, 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

OofyAtllI!l __ 1IIrIl

Yom Homi1t(JWIl CfMlfY /k;;kr
886-372-1lll36

MERCURY VtLLAGER ESTATE
1999, Jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

1998 CHEROKEE
All Black Beauty! 4WD $4699

TYME (734) 455-5566
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, $13,950.

OnfyAtllI!l __

YatlffrtJltwlr;wn ClM~!lehlq
888-372-9836

Ford (8BUIck 8'
CHEROKEE SPORT 2001 4x4,
low miles, won't last, $9,895.

Fox ~-i7.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 Saturn •GRAND AM GT 2004, black, 4

dr., $11,950.
OnlyAJ

llI!l_ClltIvI'llllll
ltJWHcmeimWICmwy~{

888-312-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003
Extended, 3rd row, DVD,
$17,450

RENDEZVOUS CLX 2004,
leather, sliver, only $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND CHEROKEE 2001 LTO
$6800

TYME (734)455-5586

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450 .. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Vans •
ESCORT 1998 2X2 - Auto,
32,000 original miles, air, tilt,
crUise, exc cond, rust-free,
$4800/besl. SOLD GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO

2004, all factory options,
$12,888.

Fox EI-LZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

OnIlAl
llI!llJlllCl!fl Clle'1'lllllI
l'iwr iltJtrlffmWI! Cllimy f);MMr

880·372-9836
DODGE RAM 1997 Conversion
Van, clean, $4,688.

Fox EJC-ilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Cadillac •
ESCORT 1999

Auto, air. Power moon. Cut
ilttle car! $2399 for this Dark

Red Beauty.
TYME (734) 455-5566CATERA 1998

This STS Wannabe is only
$99 down. No co~slgner

needed, must be working.
TYME (734) 455-5566

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT SE 1999
Non Smoker, all power, needs
nothing, low miles, exec.,
$3500. (734) 459-3832

ESCORT-SE-2001
4 door, auto, ale. $3400.
734-765-3614

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAfLBLAZER LT EXT.
2003. low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2003 Starcraft Van
Power everything, 3000 total
miles, extended warranty, TV,
VCR, $19,900. 734-729-8352

GMC SAVANA 1996 Starcraft
Conversion HIgh-top, 60K,
$9,995. I;;;,======
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZERS 2003,
4 to choose from.

0"1IA1llI!l __

}'Our fMilmlOWll Ctmvy tJe;;I;;r
888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose.

OnIyAt
llI!llJll~tlfI ClleVl'll1el
I1>.w HrJmill(J'flifllJhm,r fJMMr

888-372-9836

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, black
beauty, $9,895.

Fox EJC-ilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 700
miles, was $18,995, is
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
lll1coln (I)

DHS 2000, 45K, one owner,
loaded, $14,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOCUS ZTS 2002, auto,
30,000 mile, great cond, like
new, 1 owner. loaded. $8400.
(248) 808-0008

CONTINENTAL 2002, one
owner, diamond white, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

EL DORADO 1985 - Florida
car. Tinted windows, White, 10
CD with Kicker, 60,000 original
miles, $3500. 734-697-5437

8TS 2000
Fully loaded, all options.
Garage kept since new!

$1100 below Black Book.
Only $99 down, $103 mo.

TYME (734) 455-5566 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4,4 2001
4 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. Platinum color. Low
miles, Excellent Condition!
$10,900/besl. (248) 363-3224

FREESTAR 2004, OVD,
champagne, only 24K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MAZDA 6 2003
1 owner. Exc. cond, 40k mi,
black wltan cloth interior.

$12,900 - 248-245-3399

MAZDA PROTEGE5 2002 4
Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, sun·
roof. 60.5K miles, $11,800

313-937-8456

4 Wheel On" (I
FOR CARS UNDER

$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

Iymeauto.t:om

CHEVY 2004 Extended cab
4x4, 12K, $19,950.

OnfyAtllI!l __ VIllI
You."Hcmshm'l! ClMlY fkMt:r

086-372·9836

DODGE DURANGO SLT 1998,
black, 4x4, ioaded, $5,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 LS 2003- 25,000 miles,
leather, silver. $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO 1999 EXPLORER V-6
loaded, tow package, low
. miles, White, great buyl

$5900. SOLD

C~evro!et .,CHEVY AVALANCHE LT 2005,
4x4, $26,950.

OnlyAIllI!l __

!t>ur HqmetaWII CIuwy !JMkr
1l9ll-372-983&

Mazda (I)CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE 2004, aspen

ireen, only 9000 miles,
17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 CAMARO Z-28 2000
Convertible, loaded, 50,000
miles, $12,900/best offer.

(248) 797-6564

CHEVY StLVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in town! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Crew 4x4 4 dr, $22,950.

On/;'AI
llI!l_ClltIvI'llllll
Y~!f Htnrl/!ttJWIliJiIt'q f)i!:Ikr

1l9ll-372-9836

CAVALIER 1998 2 Dr., air,
Auto, crUise, CD, ABS, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo.
Good cond, runs exc, 79,000
miles, $3,750. 248·399·8246

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900.
Save green.

Only AtLGlI __

Yallr Horiwfl1Wfl CJIwy {JUler
688-372-9836

MUSTANG 2002 Convertible,
red w/leather, $12,995.

:Fo:JC~£ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740 B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday: &' Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday (
and Friday 8-6

FORD ESCAPE HY8RI0 2005,
9,000 mUes, $24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PROTEGE 2003, extra clean,
oniy $8,~95.

Fox~-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-0740

MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW'
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950.

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TAURUS 2003 SE
leather, power moon, every

option! $5800
TYME 1734) 455-5566

DODGE RAM 2003 4x4, Hemi,
SLT pkg, $15,595.

Fo:JC EI'il'Xs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER SPORT XLT
2002 2 dr., 52,000 miles,
leather interior, 4X4, 6 disc cd
player. $9,995, 248-854-5502

FORO EXPLORER XLT2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,.
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

TAURUS SES 2003, moonroof,
loaded, certified, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXCURSION 2003
limited, 4x4, DVD, loaded.
$18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COBALT 2005, low miles,
$11,950.

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004 4
dr., 4x4, only 15,000 miles,
certified, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

IMPALA 2005, $12,900.

OS$'At.
llI!l1Jll1Cl!flClltlv1'llle1
YourHrJitI~/tJWJIthtl/y tkJlN

888-372-9ll36FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO FREESTYLE 2005
Wagon, only 1800 miles,
burgundy, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MAlI8U 2903 $9,900. 3 to
choose from,

&!IrAIllI!l __

Y¢iil M'im~f(mflQl,wy 0&&
llIl8-312-9ll36

Honda ,.

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, silver fining $16,950

Otl!yAtllI!l __

!twtHt:trriMfJl\1l t:hiuytmltr
1l9ll-372-9836

ACCORD EX 1999 Coupe. V-6.
Black Currant. Loaded! $8500.
Call after 5pm, 734-624-6653.

GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
5 yr/75k miles extended war·
ranty, $36,500. 48-561-3500
GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU LS 199B- Auto, air,
leather. $2995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. !liscover the value.

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $17,950.

Only AtllI!l __

)WI HametaWII Cktil'j DM{t;r
81l1l-372-9836

MALIBU lS 2001, silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
OVD, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN 2001 FRONTIER
4x4, crew cab with cap, white,
gray cioth, 85,000 miles, ali
power, $9800. 248-589-1962

LINCOLN 2000 NAVIGATOR
Black w/beige leather interior,
fUlly loaded, 140,000 miles,
runs great, $7500.

248-435-4269 ext 222 Chrysler-Plymollth •Sports Utility •

MAZDA TRIOUTE 2002 4WO,
one owner. black, $12,995.
Bob Joannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
leather, chromes, power roof,
$17,388.

Fox ~-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY 2000 TRACKER
4 door, 4x4, loaded, 57,000
miles, good condition,
$6500. 240-642-3717

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

®bseroer &lccentric

NciIreerb ui Ider.eam'·RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900CHEVY SUOUR8AN LS 1999,

V-8, dual air, full power, trailer
pkg, loaded, $B,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-.0900


